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ABSTRACT 
The effects of maternal hyperthermia on the state of 
development of n.eviborn guinea=p:i.B brain have been studied 
u:i" th particula:e !'egar.d to DNA content and the act;i,vHies 
of brain plasma membrane marker enzymeso 
Hyperthermia of about 4°C applied to pregnant guinea=pigs 
daily between the 18th and 25th days of gestation resulted 
in newborn exhibiting a high degree of microencephaly, but 
uith no other obvious abnormalitieso Microencephalic 
animals 1:1ere also found to have reduced brain DNA content o 
Hm1ever, the reduction in brain t·Jeight and DNA content v1ere 
localised primarily to the cerebral hemispheres 9 as no such 
effects t·Jere detected for cerebellar tissueo 
The protein specific activities of plasma membrane marker 
enzymes from synaptic and microsomal membrane,fractions 
from the brains of microencephalic ne111born t·Jere found to 
be similar to those from control animalso On the other 
hand, the activities of these enzymes in homogenates of 
microencephalic guinea=pig cerebral tissue, \·!hen expressed 
as a function of DNA content, have been shm-m to be higher 
than such values for control cerebral tissueo 
These results have been discussed in terms of current models 
of brain development, and it is suggested that heat damage 
in the earliest stages of brain development can influence 
the subsequent differentiation of brain cellso In this 
case it is suggested that hyperthermia indirectly brings 
about more elaborate dendritic development in surviving 
brain cellso 
(v) 
The effects of hypothyro:i.dism on tho develor;>ment of the 
specific activities of synaptic membrane enzymes in the 
rat brain has also been investigatedo In control rats 
the specific activitj,es of synaptic plasma membran.e A'rPases 
and acetylcholinesterase increased in the :i.e~med~.ate postnatal 
periodo The rates of increase in the act:!.vities of these 
enzymes in membrane preparations from hypothyroid rat brain 
Nere lm·rer than for control preparations after about the 
lOth or 12th days of gestation, and did not attain normal 
adult values by L~4 days post partumo These lm-Ter enzyme 
activity values have been shown not to be due to an 
increase in the ulatent' enzyme fraction hidden 1:1ithin 
membrane vesicleso 
This description of qualitative changes in the development 
of synapses in rat brain has been discussed in terms of 
current models of brain dysfunction in hypothyroid rat 
brain which ascribe significance only to quantitative 
reduction in brain cell grovJth o 
Some characteristics of synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
from normal rat brain have also been examined in order to 
evaluate the possible role for lipid in the properties of this 
enzymeo Non=linear Arrhenius temperature=activity plots, 
usually associated with lipid dependent enzymes, have been 
found for acetylcholinesteraseo The effects of membrane 
association, detergents and other lipophilic agents on the 
activity and kinetic properties of acetylcholinesterase have 
been evaluatedo These data have been interpreted as evidence 
for a lipoprotein structure for acetylcholinesterase and for 
( v:i.) 
the ;involvement of lipid in the propert:tes of this enzyme, 
particularly in the maintenance of a lm-1 activation energy 
state at physiological temperatureso 
Thin lipid has been tentatively identified as cnrdiolip::i.n 
( diphosphatidylglycerol) as a phospholipid 0xtracte<i from 
partially purified acetylcholinesterase in h.i.gh .salt 
conditions migrated on bro dimensional thin=layer chromatography 
plates in a similar fashion to a commercial cardiolipin 
standardo 
The lmi=ionic strength soluble and membrane=bound fractions 
of synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 1r1ere further 
examined in order to assess the role of the membrane in 
enzyme propertieso The membrane=enzyme was shmm to be 
much more stable to irreversible thermal inactivation than 
the solubleo Houever, this difference tvas also observed 
in Lubrol detergent solubilized preparationso 
The difference in stability of these fractions has in this 
case been attributed not to membrane association, but to 
differences in the oligomeric nature of soluble and membrane= 
bound acetylcholinesteraseo 
These properties of acetylcholinesterase have been discussed 
in terms of a potential model for lipid=protein interactions 
in generalo 
1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
CoNoSo development in mammals has been sho~m to be affected 
adversely by both intrinsic and extrinsic factorso Johnson 
& Byington (1974) have reported a variety of congenital CoNoSo 
abnormalities in pigs infected \llith hog cholera viruso This 
has been supported by Kurent & Sever (1977) uho have reviewed a 
number of reports of congenital CoNaSo defects in mammals 
produced by a variety of virus infectionso In addition, maternal 
alcoholism (Jones & Smith, 1973), maternal undernutrition (Dobbing, 
1968; Hurley, 1977) diabetes (Takano & Nishimura, 1967) 
phenylketonuria (Frankenberg, Duncan, Coffelt, Koch, Coldtvell 
& Son, 1968) and immature hypothyroidism (Eayrs & Taylor, 1951) 
have been said to result in defective brain development in mammalso 
The severe nature of some of the defects produced by some of these 
factors, such as hydrocephalus, spina bifida, cerebral cysts and 
cerebellar hypoplasia, often result in the young being aborted or 
born dead, and normally prevent affected animals surviving to a 
time when brain development would have been fully expressedo 
However, some conditions, such as immature hypothyroidism and 
maternal undernutrition produce a more subtle and controllable 
retardation of brain growth in experimental animalso In these 
cases affected animals survive to complete brain growth and have 
provided useful subjects for biochemical investigations throughout 
development, which have attempted to correlate changes in brain 
biochemistry with the deficiencies observed in the outward signs 
of brain functiona 
It has also been suggested that maternal hyperthermia acts as a 
teratogenic agent in several species (Edwards & Wanner, 1977) 
producing predominantly but not exclusively abnormalities of the 
The effect of elevated maternal body temperature on· 
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brain development in the guinea=pig uas particularly interestingo 
In this species it t·Jas reported that elevation of maternal body 
temperature by a fet~ degrees centigrade on one or hro days during 
the first third of pregnancy resulted in a high incidence of 
microencephaly in the offspring (Eduards, 1969 (a) & (b))o These 
microencephalic net·rborn Here sho1rm to survive well into adulthood 
and to exhibit impaired cognitive abilities as young adults (Johnson, 
Lyle, Ed1:-rards & Penny, 1976)o This was a remarkable result of such 
limited heat exposure in early development, and suggested that the 
developing nervous system in general was particularly sensitive to 
heat damage at this stageo 
Thus the effect if maternal hyperthermia on brain development in 
the guinea=pig had similar advantages, as a subject for biochemical 
analysis, as with hypothyroidism and maternal starvation, in that 
offspring 1:1ith brain damage survived to the time of the most rapid 
phase of brain development and thus expressed fully the effects of 
any lesionso The effect of hyperthermia also appeared to affect 
the growth of most of the brain in a general way as heat damage to 
the CoNoSo was expressed as microencephalyo Hm11ever, additional 
properties of the hyperthermia model were particularly interestingo 
Hypothyroidism and maternal starvation on brain growth are thought 
to result from stringent metabolic restrictions placed upon brain 
cells during the rapid phase of brain development, whereas this was 
unlikely to be the case with hyperthermia as the primary lesion was 
inflicted at a time remote from this rapid growth phaseo This 
suggests that heat damage to brain cells, early in development, 
impairs subsequent differentiationo Maternal hyperthermia also has 
the advantage that general body growth of experimental animals 
would not be impaired by the general metabolic restrictions of 
3 
maternal starvation or hypothyroidismo 
As a result of these features it \·Jas decided to examine the 
biochemical state of development of the offspring of heat 
treated female guinea=pigso Initially it would be necessary 
to ascertain the precise conditions of maternal heat exposure 
1:rhich uould produce microencephalic animals con.sistentlyo 
This done, it would be possible to determine uhether the reduced 
brain weight resulted from a decrease in brain cell numbers or from 
a reduction in the extensive elaboration of brain cell dendrites, 
1:1hich is characteristic of the brain growth spurt , or perhaps 
both of these o It uould also be possible to ascertain \·Jhether 
all brain regions were equally affected in this respecto 
It was decided to approach this by firstly, measuring the DNA 
content of microencephalic and control guinea=pig brain and brain 
regions vshich would give an index of cell numbers in this tissue, 
and secondly, by determining the activity of marker enzymes in 
homogenates of control and microencephalic guinea=pig brain, so as 
to give an indication of the state of differentiation of brain cellso 
The choice of marker enzymes was problematical but it was decided 
+ + 2+ 2+ to use the plasma membrane enzymes, Na = K ATPase, Ca = Mg ATPase 
and acetylcholinesteraseo This was for two reasons : an increase 
in the quantity of plasma membrane containing the enzymes is 
particularly characteristic of brain differentiation and because 
it would be relatively easy to measure the protein specific 
activity of these enzymes in membrane fractions isolated from tissue 
homogenateso The latter 1rras important as the levels of these 
enzymes increase relative to other membrane proteins during 
development (Abdel=Latif, Brody & Ramahi, 1967; Abdel=Latif, Smith 
& Ellington, 1970) and it 11Jould be necessary to evaluate any 
contribution of this effect to enzyme activity in tissue homogenateso 
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This \·Jould ensure that any changes in homogenate activity uas 
proportional to changes in the quantity of nerve cell membraneo 
Having obtained these values it t-Iould be possible to express enzyme 
activities as a function of cell number and tissue v1eight for the 
effect of the heat treatment on the developing brain of the 
guinea=pig and on the subsequent gro\-Ith of the brain in response 
to that initial lesiono 
The effects of immature hypothyroidism on the plasma membrane 
enzyme activity and DNA levels are well characterised, particularly 
in the case of the rat in which the rapid phase of brain development 
occurs in the first fe1:1 v1eeks of postnatal lifeo Although 
hypothyroidism has no effect on cell numbers in the cerebrum and 
only delays the acquisition of adult cell numbers in the cerebellum 
(Balazs, Cocks, Eayrs & Kovacs, 1971) the rate of increase in plasma 
membrane enzyme in brain homogenate uas reduced by hypothyroidism 
(Gell & Timiras, 1967; Valcana & Timiras, 1969)o Hot-Iever, the 
contribution of changes in protein specific activity of these 
enzymes to the changes in the activities in tissue homogenates have 
not been examinedo 
Thus it was decided in the early part of the study to determine 
the specific activities of the Na+ = K+ ATPase, Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase 
and acetylcholinesterase in the synaptic plasma membrane fractions 
isolated from control and hypothyroid rat brain at various stages 
during postnatal developmento With this information it would be 
possible to speculate as to \-Ihether the primary effect of 
hypothyroidism on brain development vras consistent \-Iith a general 
reduction in nerve cell grovith or \'lhether retardation of the 
qualitative differentiation may also contribute to aberrant brain 
functiono 
In the course of characterising the acetylcholinesterase to enable 
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a rigorous investigation of the effect of heat and hypothyroidism 
on the activity of this enzyme it was found that the enzyme had some 
interesting propertieso For example, it was found that the rat 
bra_U! enzyme could exist in tHo active forms, membrane=bound and 
memb:rane=free and these could be characterised separatelyo The 
acetylcholinesterase 1:1as also found to exhibit non=linear Arrhenius 
plotso This property has been generally associated with enzymes 
+ + 
which are integral membrane proteins such as Na = K ATPase 
and Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase (Charnock, Cook, Almeida & To, 1973; 
Duncan, 1976), and is not thought to be characteristic of enzymes 
such as the acetylcholinesterase which have been classed as peripheral 
membrane proteins by virtue of their weaker association vdth the 
membrane (Mitchell & Hanahan, 1966; Singer, 1974)o 
The precise interpretation of the non=linea.r temperature plots of 
'+ + integral enzymes such as the Na = K ATPase has been the subject 
of some discussion (Han, 1972)o Most t·JOrkers interpret non=linear 
Arrhenius plots as representing two straight lines intersecting at a 
"critical}' temperature (Charnock, Almeida & To, 1974) o This has 
been said to result from a thermotropic gel to liquid=crystal phase 
transition in the hydrophobic fatty=acyl chains in the region of the 
enzyme (1:/yn=Williams, 1976), similar to phase transitions observed 
for protein=free phospholipid dispersions (Yellin & Levin, 1977)o 
In this case the "critical" temperature would represent the 
temperature at which the phase change occurred, and the slop~ of 
the Arrhenius plot above the transition ~:muld represent the enzyme 
constrained to a lm·J activation ·energy state by the relatively fluid 
state of the membrane vJhile the slope belovJ the transition tvould 
represent the enzyme constrained to a high activation energy state 
by the relatively rigid state of the membraneo 
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Hol:Jever, Arrhenius plots for Na + = K+ ATPase presented by Bol:Jler 
& Duncan (1968) and Tirri & BoHler (1974) clearly shm·J that such 
plots are curvilinear, t-Jith an apparent activation energy of 
70 = So KJ mole =l at about 37°C l:Jhich increases progressively 1r1ith 
lo\-Jer temperature to give apparont activation cmm:gies of about 
=1 0 0 150 = 200 KJ mole at about 5 C = 10 Co This may be consistent 
with the more complex thermotropic phase change behaviour 
observed for natural membranes (Pagano, Cherry & Chapman, 1973)o 
The Arrhenius plot of rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
actirity l:JaS clearly not of this formo Although apparently 
curvilinear, these plots showed an apparent activation energy 
of only about 13 = 15 KJ mole=l at around 37°C which increased to 
4 =1 0 0 about 30 = 0 KJ mole at about 5 C = 10 Co It Nas not clear 
hoN physical state changes in membrane lipids could produce this 
effect for the acetylcholinesterase, in the same uay as for the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase, as both are thought to exhibit completely different 
forms of membrane associationo 
To 0Xamine this in more detail, it was decided to examine Arrhenius 
plots for acetylcholinesterase to arrive at a consistent interpretation 
of such plots, hopefully arriving at quantitative parameters for the 
form of the transitiono Then it would be possible to examine the 
temperature properties of membrane=dissociated acetylcholinesterase 
to determine whether non=linear Arrhenius plot of this membrane 
enzyme to/as exclusively a membrane phenomenon o If this was the case 
then rat brain acetylcholinesterase would provide a. model for the 
involvement of the membrane in the non=ideal temperature kinetics 
of enzymeso 
If this was not the case, and solubilized acetylcholinesterase also 
gave non=linear temperature plots then this may result from the enzyme 
carrying a 0halo 0 of lipid molecules in the soluble state or 
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alternatively non=linear plot, in this case, may result from an 
entirely protein based phenornenono Although there woru.d be no 
method of distinguishing between these alternatives directly, 
it should be possible to accumulate evidence for or against 
functional lipid molecules bound to soluble acetylcholinesterase 
by examining the effect of detergents and other lipophilic agents 
on enzyme propertieso 
Although at the outset of this study only circumstantial evidence 
existed to link membrane phenomena and the properties of the 
acetylcholinesterase (Farias, Bloj, Moreno, Sineriz & Trucco, 
1975) this was encouraging and was inevitably followed by several 
more during the course of this 1:10rko Hm1ever, these studies 
were contradictory : Beauregard & Roufogalis (1977) and Reavill, 
Wooster & Plummer (1978) found non=linear Arrhenius plots for 
bovine erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase, similar to those found 
in this study, but Beauregard & Roufogalis (1977) found that 
the solubilized enzyme also gave similar plots, unlike Reavill 
et a1 (1978) \vho found that solubilized enzyme gave conventional, 
linear plotso Thus Beauregard & Roufogalis suggested that the 
bovine enzyme was a lipoprotein whereas Reavill et al (1978) 
suggested that the temperature properties \-Jere determined by 
membrane lipidsa Sihotang (1976) suggested that human erythrocyte 
acetylcholinesterase was absolutely dependent on lipid association 
for activity, whereas Beauregard & Roufogalis (1977) and Reavill 
et a1 (1978) showed that the activity of acetylcholinesterase 
1r1as not inactivated by treatments which disturbed lipid bound to 
this enzymeo 
This \·JOrk clearly did not provide a consistent view point, either 
because of species differences or because of artefacts of experimental 
technique a It was thus of considerable interest to examine the 
rat brain acetylcholinesterase in this context, to at least define 
8 
the behaviour of th:ts and hopefully to try to resolve the 
apparent coo:l:radictions of the former studieso To this end 
it 1:1as considered sensible to put much of the developmental 
effort into this aspect of the projecto 
9 
GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CHEMICALS LIST 
Sigma (London) Chemical Company 
Acetylthiocholine Iodide 
Adenosine =5 1 = Triphosphate (AoToPo) disodium salt 
Sigma grade from equine muscle 
Bovine serum albumin, fraction V poNder 
Chlorpromazine hydrochloride 
Deoxycholic acid, sodium salt 
Deoxyribonucleic acid, type 1 sodium salt from calf thymus 
DoEoAoEo Sephadex A=25 
DoEoAoEo Sephadex A=50 
Ethyleneglycol=bis(amino=ethyl ether)N N' tetra acetic acid (EoGoToAo) 
Histidine hydrochloride 
Imidazole (Grade 1) 
Lidocaine 
Lubrol l'JX 
Procaine hydrochloride 
L e<. phosphat idyl choline 
Tetracaine hydrochloride 
Triton X=lOO 
Tris (hydroxymethyl)=amino methane (tris) 
Boehringer Corporation (London) 
Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
Supelco 
Fatty acid methyl esters (standards for gas=liquid chromatography) 
Phospholipid standards (standards for thin=layer chromatography) 
IoCoio dye stuffs division (provided as a gift) 
Cirrasol = ALN=\iF (Lubrol) 
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Eastman Kodak 
8 anilino=l naphthalene sulphonic acid (sodium salt) AaNaSa 
Pye=Unicam 
Poly=ethylene glycol adipate 
Applied Science Laboratories 
Gaschrom Q 
All other reagents 1:1ere supplied by British Drug Houses (BoDoHo) o 
u 
ENZYME ASSAYS 
==~~~ > 
Assay of acetylcholinsterase (EoCo3ololo7o) activityo 
Acetylcholinsterase was assayed essentially by the method of 
Ellman, Courtney, Andres & Featherstone (196l)o The 
pseudosubstrate acetylthiocholine iodide is hydrolys0d, by the 
enzyme, liberating thiocholineo The free thiol groups are 
detected by reaction with dithionitrobenzoic acid (DoToNoBo) 
which gives a yellow colour, with an absorbance maximum at 410 nmo 
In some experiments the original assay method was employed in 
which tho reaction is carried out in a thermostated spectre= 
photometer cuvetteo In other experiments the reaction was 
modified to be carried out in the tGst tubeo In either case 
the final concentrations of the reagents were as shotvn below; 
i) Buffer so Sodium phosphate buffer pH 7o5 
or tris=hydroxy methylamine methane 
(Tris) buffer pH 7o5 
ii) Dithionitrobenzoic acid DTNB 
iii) Acetylthiocholine .iodide 
i) Cuvette assay 
In this case 3cm3 of pre=equilibrated buffer was placed in a glass 
spectrophotometer cuvetteo This was then placed in an aluminium 
cuvette holder through which was circulating water at 37°C in an 
SPol800 Pye Unicam spectrophotometero This was allowed to equilibrate 
for 10 minutes, after which time 100 ul of DTNB solution and 20 pl 
of substrate were addedo The background rate of hydrolysis of 
substrate was determined by measuring the rate of increase of 
absorbance at 410nm on an AR=25 flatbed chart recordero Then 
100 pl of enzyme solution was added and mixed well with a small 
plastic paddleo The absorbance increase at 410 was measured for 
several minuteso The enzymic hydrolysis was represented by 
the difference between this ~ate and the spontaneous rate of 
substrate hydrolysiso 
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ii) Test=tube assay 
In this case 3cm3 of buffer was placed in a glass 10cm3 test=tube 
in a water bath maintained at 37°C~ and allowed to equilibrate 
for at least 15 minuteso Then 100 u1 of DTNB solution is 
added followed by 200 ul of enzyme so1utiono The reaction is 
initiated \·Jith the addition of 200 u1 of substrate solution, and 
al1o\ored to run for bett-Jeen 10 = 30 minutes depending on enzyme 
concentrationo The reaction is terminated by the addition of 
3cm3 of loO% sodium dodecyl sulphate solutiono The extinction 
of this solution at 410 nm \1as measured in a Pye=Unicam SP=l800 
spectrophotometer a 
The background rate of hydrolysis was measured in a separate 
tube in which, in the case of isolated membrane preparations, 
the buffer vehicle was added instead of the enzyme, or, in the 
case of tissue homogenates the reaction buffer contained lmM 62C47 
acetylcholin~terase inhibitoro This was because no butyrylcholin= 
esterase activity was detected in membrane preparations but this 
could not be ruled out for tissue homogenateso With this method 
it was found that the background rate of hydrolysis of acetyl= 
thiocho1ine was about Ool absorbance units in 10 minutes and that 
the reaction was linear up to about Oo8 absorbance unitso 
The solutions were prepared as follows; 
Phosphate Buffer 
A solution of OolM disodium hydrogen orthophosphate was warmed 
with continuous stirring to bring the temperature slowly to 37°Co 
The pH of this was monitored continuously with a Beckman pH=meter, 
and the pH VJas brought to pH 7o5 with Oo1M sodium dihydrogen 
orthophosphate as the temperature of the solution reached 37°Co 
This was stored at 4°C for no more than one or two weeks, after 
which time it was discardedo It was discarded sooner in the case 
l3 
of obvious bacterial contamination. 
,!Fis=HCl Buffer 
A solution of O.lM tria hydroxymethyl amino=methane (Tria base) 
\"las Harmed to 37°C and simultaneously brought to pH 7.5 uith loON 
hydrochloric acid. The solution uas then made up to volume in a 
volumetric flasko 
DoToNoBo 
200 mg of D.T.N.B. and 15 mg of NaHC03 were dissolved in 100 cm
3 
This 1r1as stored at 4 °C until needed. 
Acetylthiocholine Iodide 
Acetylthiocholina iodide was dissolved in distilled t"Iater to give 
17.5mM and stored at =20°C in 2.0cm3 aliquots and defrosted as 
required. 
Standard Curve 
The relationship between extinction at 410 nm and thiol concentration 
was determined t..rith a range of concentrations of methionine in the 
same reaction buffers and D.T.N.B. concentration as used in the 
assay. This is shown in Figure 1. 
Assay of sodium=potassium adenosinetriphosphatase (Na+ = K+ATPase) 
activity (E.C.3.6.1.3.). 
The Na+ = K+ ATPase activity was determined by the colourimetric 
estimation of inorganic phosphate released from adenosine triphosphate 
at 37°C and pH 7.5, in the presence of 130mP4 NaCl and 20mM KCl. 
The contaminating Hg2+ = ATPase activity t"Ias determined in the 
absence of these ligands. 
The reaction media used, contained the following final concentrations; 
Solution 1; 
Sodium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Hagnesiun1 chloride 
14 
Adenosine triphosphate (Tris=salt) 
Histidine 
Solution 2; 
~~gnesium chloride 
Adenosine triphosphate ATP (Tris=salt) 
Histidine 
These solutions are prepared as follows; 
Ionic reaction=media 
130mM 
20rnM 
3mM 
3mH 
30rnM 
3mM 
3mM 
30mM 
Ionic solutions (without ATP) were prepared 2o2x the concentration 
of the final reaction mixtureo These solutions were made 
routinely in 250cm3 batcheso In this case the solid salts 
were 1:1eighed out on a 1:1eighing boat and washed carefully into a 
glass 250cm3 beakero The volume of the solution was brought to 
about 200cm3 and the solution warmed to 37°C slowlyo As the 
solution reached 37°C it was brought to pH7o5 with lN HClo The 
solution was allowed to cool and made up to volume in a 
volumetric flasko The solution was stored at 4°Co 
Adenosine triphosphate (Tris=salt) 
Sigma grade disodium ATP 'v'Ias t..reighed out to give l3o2mM in 250cm3o 
This was dissolved in about 50cm3 of deionised watero This 1r1as 
desalted over a bed of activated Dowex ion=exchange resino 
The resin was prepared by suspending 20 gms of resin in 1 litre 
of loON HCl for 30 minutes 1:1ith regular stirringo The beads 
were allowed to settle and the acid poured offo The beads were 
washed with deionised water until the washings reached pH3=4o 
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The beads 1:1ere stored uet at 4°Co 
To desalt one 0 batch 0 of disodi'I.AID ATP as above, about 5gms of 
resin were poured over several sheets of Hhatman Noo 1 paper in a Buchner 
fw:mel and t-.rashed tdth several changes of deionised Natero The 
50cm3 of diso<tlum ATP solution t-.ras allot-.red to filter, slot-.rly, 
through the resin under gravityo The ATP solution was passed through 
the resin at least six timeso The resi.u v1as then t-.rashed uith 
150cm3 of deionised 1:1ater and the Hashings pooled with the 
original 50crn3 o This solution was brought to pH7o2 uith loOM 
Tris=base, made up to volume, divided into aliquots in boiling 
0 tubes, and stored at =20 Co This Tris=ATP was also used neat for 
the Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase assay, but was diluted to 6o6mM for the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase assayo 
Inorganic phosphate 1:.ras determined by the method of Atkinson, 
Gatenby & Lotve (1973), for t·Jhich the following solutions are 
prepared; 
i) Acid molybdate solution; 1% w/v ammonium molybdate 
in Oo9M sulphuric acid 
(This may be stored at 4°C) 
ii) Cirrasol ALN=WF (Lubrol=lrJ) 
solution; 1% w/v cirrasol in distilled 
1r1ater 
(This was prepared fresh) 
A chromogenic solution t-.ras made by mixing equal volumes of i) 
and ii) o 
PROCEDURE 
lo0cm3 of ionic medium and lo0cm3 of 6o6mM Tris ATP were added to 
a 10cm3 glass test=tube, this is equilibrated for at least 15 
minutes in a water bath maintained at 37°Co The reaction is 
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initiated \'lith the addition of 200ul of enzyme solution and 
terminated after a suitable time \·Jith the addition of 4cm3 of 
chromogenic solutiono This mixture 1t1as alloHed to stand for 
5 minutes at room temperatureo After this time the ext~nction 
of the solution \!Jas determined at 390nm in a Pye=Un~.cam SPal800 
spectrophotometer a 
The reaction rate vas determined in both solution 1 and 2 for a 
given enzyme preparationo The difference beh1een these rates 
v1as taken to represent the Na + = K+ ATPase activity a The 
relationship beh1een extinction at 390nm and inorganic phosphate 
concentration was determined using potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate 
concentrations dissolved in ionic solution 1 "Iithout ATPo The 
colour response was linear up to about laO absorbance unit or 
Oo6 p moles cm=3 in the assay mixture (Figure 2)o 
Assay of calcium=magnesium adenosinetriphosphatase (Ca2+= Mg2+ ATPase) 
activity 
The Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase activity was determined by the colourimetric 
estimation of inorganic phosphate released from adenosine triphosphate 
at 37°C and pH 7o5, in the presence of loOmM CaCl, loOmM EoGoToAo 
and lOOmM KCl o The contaminating Mg2+ ATPase activity was determined 
in the absence of loOmM CaCla 
The reaction media used, contained the following final concentrations; 
Solution 1; 
Calcium chloride loOmM 
EoGoToAo loOmM 
Potassium chloride lOOmM 
Magnesium chloride 3o0mM 
Adenosine triphosphate (Tris=sal t) 3o0mM 
Histidine 30mM 
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Ouabain (octahydrate) 1 oOml\1 
Solution 2; 
As above but without calcium chloride 
These solutions l-Jere prepared as follm·1s; 
Ionic Reaction=media 
- -
The ionic solutions C1r1ithout ATP and ouabain) were prepared 
at 2o2x the concentration of the final reaction mixtureo These 
solutions were made routinely in 250cm3 batcheso In this case 
solid salts were weighed out on a weighing boat and washed 
carefully into a glass 250cm3 beaker 1rdth distilled watero The 
volume of solution was brought to about 200cm3 and the appropriate 
volume of 1M CaCl volumetric solution was added to solution lo 
0 Both solutions 1 and 2 were brought to 37 C slo\·Jly and brought to 
pH 7o5 with lN HCl as the solutions reached 37°Co The cooled 
solutions were brought to 250cm3 in a volumetric flask and stored 
at 4°C until neededo 
Adenosine triphosphate (Tris=salt) 
+ + l3o2mM Tris=ATP \-Jas made as described for the Na = K ATPase 
assayo 
Ouabain (octahydrate) 
The solution of 4o4mM ouabain octahydrate was made simply by 
dissolving the solid in dist.illed water and stored at 4°Co 
Phosphate determination 
Inorganic phosphate \·Jas determined by the method of Atkinson, 
Gatenby & Lowe (1973), as described for the Na~ = K+ ATPase assayo 
Procedure 
la0cm3 of ionic medium, Oo5cm3 of l3o2mM Tris=ATP and Oo5cm3 of 
4o4mM ouabain were added to a 10cm3 glass test tube, which was 
equilibrated for at least 15 minutes at 37°Co The reaction \·Jas 
1.8 
initiated t·Jith the add.:ttion of 200 ul of enzyme solution 
and teX'lllinated after a suitable time t·J!th the addition of 
4cm3 of chromogenic solutiono This mixture t.,ras allot:Jed 
to stand for 5 mirutes at xooom temp~:ratureo After this 
tirr.e the extinction of the solv:t:i\.on 1:1as determined at 390nm in 
a Pye=Unicam SP=l800 spectrophotomete:ro 
The :reaction :rate of a given enzyme preparation was determined 
in both solution 1 and 2o The difference between these rates 
was taken to represent Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase activityo The 
relationship between colour formation and inorganic phosphate 
concentration was found to be identical with that represented 
in Figure 2o 
The ouabain octahydrate was included to remove any possibility 
+ + of Na = K ATPase activityo The reaction medium contained lOOmM 
KCl, thus any sodium introduced into the assay tube t·JOuld then be 
expressed as Na+ = K+ ATPase activity 
Protein Assai[ 
The assay procedure 1:1as a modified method of McGrath (1972) o 
Samples of protein t·1ere hydrolysed to individual amino acids 1:1hich 
were measured with ninhydrino The reagents used for this assay 
1:1ere as follows; 
i) Barium hydroxide, octahydrate (finely ground) 
ii) Oo5% (w/v) Ninhydrin in 2=methoxyethanol 
iii) Acetate Buffer pH 4o7 (with cyanide) 
lo32M sodium acetate 
lo54M Acetic acid 
1 x 10=4M sodium cyanide 
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F_r~o=c~ dur~~ 
Samples of lOOmg of barium hydroxide Nc:ro t10ighcd into 15cm3 
test tubeso 200ul of a given p:rotein solution t1as pipet ted 
into each of two of such tubeso One of those tubes t·Jas heated 
in a pressure cooker at 120°0 fo:r 20 !215.1x;.utes 9 to hydx'olyse 
the p:roteino The pressure was released and the sample steamed 
for a further 20 minuteso After this 9 2cm3 of acetate=cyanide 
buffer was added to both tubes and the excess barium hydroxide t·Jas 
dissolvedo Then 3cm3 of ninhydrin solution was added to each 
t~.:be and both tubes t-.rere returned to the pressuro cooker and 
heated at 120°C for a further 15 minuteso 
The cooled samples were diluted to 25cm3 Mith a 60 : 40 (v/v) 
2 methoxyethanol : water mixturea The extinction of this 
solution was determined at 570nm in a Pye=Unicam SP=l800 
spectrophotometer a The difference in absorbance between the 
hydrolysed and unhydrolysed samples was taken to represent the 
amino=acids released from proteino The system 1:1as calibrated 
with bovine serum albumin (BSA) and the calibration graph 
(Figure 3) was found to be linear up to 500 ¥g cm=3 BSAo 
?0 
2m~_fWJ~c J§Q~A'r_IO~ PROCEDURE-?. 
All aa'\maJ.s \·reTe stunned, killed by cervical dislocation, and 
thei~ brains were dissected from the skull and iumersed in ice 
cold buffered iso=osmolar sucrose solution (320mH sucrose 9 20mN 
imidazole 9 2ml\1 EDI'A pH 7 o 2 at room "\:ompex·ature) o The relevant 
brain regions were dissected out and hornogenised in the above buffered 
sucrose medium at a tissue concentration of about lo%o A teflon= 
glass hornogeniser was used and care ua.s taken to disropt the tissue 
uithout causing foaming of the solutiono The tissue \-ras disrupted 
\-rith 10 up=and=dovm strokes of the rotating plungero 
This homogenate was centrifuged at 900 xg in an MSE Mistral 21 
centrifuge for 10 minutes at 4°Co The supernatant was retained 
and the pellet was \·Jashed twice \·rith the same volume of fresh 
buffered sucrose solutiono The supernatants from these washes 
\-Jere retained and pooled \-Jith that from the initial homogenateso 
This supernatant \·ras centrifuged at 20 9 000 xg for 30 minutes at 4°C 
in an MSE HS18 high speed cantrifugeo The supernatant from this 
spin contains the microsomal and cytosol fractions and the pellet 
cont'ains intact synaptosomes 9 mitochondria and myelin membraneso 
Microsome Isolation Procedure 
The supernatant containing microsomes was diluted \"rlth 20mM 
imidazole 2mM EDTA pH 7o2 at 4°C buffer, to give 250mM sucroseo 
This was centrifuged at 100,000 xg for 1 hour at 4°C in either a 
MSE superspeed 40 preparative ultracentrifuge or a MSE Prepspin 
50 preparative ultracentrifugeo The pelleted membranes were 
rehomogenised in imidazole/EDTA buffer and resedimented by 
centrifugation at 100,000 xg for 1 hour at 4°C as aboveo The 
pellet from this spin was suspended by homogenisation in a small 
volume (3=5 ern~) of imidazole/EDTA buffer and stored at 4°C, 
packed in ieeo 
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§ynaptic Membr~~ ]§Elation Procedure 
The material palleted at 20,000 xg vias resuspended by homogenisation 
in lo\·J ionic strength imidazole/EDI'A buffero This lysed the 
synaptosomes releasing mitochondria and synaptic vesicleso 
The lysate vJas centrifuged at 20,000 xg for 30 minutes at 4°C in 
an HSE HS 18 high speed centrifugea The pellet from this spin 
was then fractionated to purify synaptic membranes in hJo l·Jays; 
i) Small Scale Isolation Procedure 
In the case of the membrane extract from a small number of animals 
vras fractionated on a discontinuous sucrose density gradiento 
In this case the osmotically lysed pellet t·Jas homogenised in 3cm3 
of imidazole/EDI'A buffer. This WfSlayered carefully over a gradient 
consisting of equal Volumes of Oo8M sucrose, Oo9M sucrose, loOM 
sucrose and 1o2M sucrose, all dissolved in 20mM imidazole buffer 
The gradient was centrifuged at 100,000 xg for 2 hours 
at 4°C in either an MSE Superspeed 40 ultracentrifuge or an 
MSE Prepspin 50 ultracentrifugeo 
The membranes which floated at the loO = la2M sucrose layer was 
aspirated t~th a pasteur pipette and diluted with imidazole/EDTA 
buffer to a sucrose concentration below Oa8M and centrifuged at 
100,000 xg for 1 hour at 4°C. The pellet was rehomogenised in 
imidazole/EDI'A buffer and centrifuged at 100,000 xg for 1 hour at 
4°C. The pellet was homogenised in 3=5 cm3 of imidazole/EDTA 
buffer and stored at 4°C, packed in ice. 
ii) L~e Scale Isolation Procedure 
In this case the lysed pellet vias homogenised in 1. 2M sucrose, 
20mM imidazole pH 7o2 and centrifuged at 100,000 xg for 2 hours 
at 4°Co The supernatant, containing synaptic membranes and 
myelin, vras carefully removed and diluted tllith imidazole/EDT A 
buffer to give l.OM sucroseo This \\las then centrifuged at 
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100,000 xg for 1 hour at 4°Co The synaptic membranes pellet, 
the myelin membranes remain suspendedo The pellet 1;-Jas 
resuspended in imidazole/EDTA buffer and centrifuged at 100,000 xg 
for l hour at 4 °Co The pellet of synaptic membranes was 
resuspended in 3=5cm3 of irnidazole/EDTA buffer and stored, packed 
in ice, at 4°Co 
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GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES 
A Pye=Unicam~ lo4 series gas chromatograph Has used throughout 
tlus study for the separation of fatty acid methyl esterso 
The column used uas a 1 metre glass column containing 3~6 
Polyethyleneglycol adipate (PoEoGoAo) on Gas Chrom Q solid support~ 
at a temperature of 180°C 1r.rith a carrier gas (N2) flo1.-1 rate of 
45cm3 m:in=l The chromatograph was fitted with a hydrogen/air 
flame ionisation detectoro The output of the amplifier was 
displayed on a flatbed chart recordero 
i) Preparation of the Column 
The inert solid s~port 1:1as coated with PoEoGoAo in the follO\rJing 
mannero 20gms of Gas Chrom Q was added to a 3% (w/v) solution of 
This was stirred for several minutes with 
a clean glass rod and the mixture was filtered over a glass scinter 
and the PoEoGoAo coated support material was air dried on the 
scinter and when dry was placed in an oven at about 100°C for 
1 = 2 hours to ensure that all solvent and volatiles were removedo 
This was stored in a chloroform washed screw=top jar until 
require do 
A length of thick=walled plastic tubing, fitted to metal connector 
on the glass chromatography column, t1as connected via a glass wool 
filled trap, to a vacuum pumpo A small quantity of coated 
support material 1:1as introduced into the column under suction and 
the column was lightly tapped until the po1:rder rested firmly against 
the glass wool plugo This \\laS repeated until the column was 
full to t·.dthin 3 or 4 cm3 of the top \i"ith firmly packed column 
materiaL The packed column was then fitted to the chromatograph 
and flushed with 11\..rhi te=spot" nitrogen at 45cm3 min =l at 200°C for 
24 hours to remove any loosely bound PoEoGoAo After this time 
the spontaneous column "bleed" \\las 10\-J and a steady baseline 
amplifier response was produced at high sensitivity settingso 
ii) Calibration of the column 
Commercially available fatty acid methyl ester standards (Supelco) 
\-rere used to obtain calibration curves for this columno This \"Jas 
and 
done after the method of Ackman 1963 (a) L (b) vJho shm~ed that for 
a given fatty acid class, the carbon chain length was linearly 
related to the log of the relative retention time on the columno 
Although these lines 11rere different for each fatty acid class, they 
were parallel to each other, as shot1!1 in Figure 4o In this Figure 
retention times were expressed as a function of that for 16 : Oo 
Lines were dratro. for saturated, 1 w9 monounsaturated, 2 t-J6 diunsaturated 
and 3 w6 triunsaturated fatty acids with a complete range of standards 
between C:l6 and C:24o The 6 \·13 hexaenoic 1rras drmm using 
commercial 18:6 w3 and 22:6 \v3o Other lines \..rere dratm assuming 
the same relationships between classes as those obtained by Ackman 
1963 (a) & (b) o 
The quantity of any given fatty acid was calculated from the area 
under the peak as described by Carrol (196l)o The areas of all 
peaks were summed and individual peak areas expressed as a 
percentage of this valueo 
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THE EFFECT OF MATERNAL HYPERTHERMIA ON THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE BRAIN OF NEWBORN GUINEA=PIGS 
Introduction 
A percentage of human foetuses are malformed and a variety of 
factors are kno\tn that induce developmental abnormalities~ some 
genetical and some environmentalo l1any agents have been 
tested in animal models for a teratogenic effect 9 a research 
field sharpened by the "thalidomide affair" o Such 1110rk has 
allowed a controlled examination of the anatomical and 
biochemical bases for physical and psychological defects in 
affected offspring to be madeo Of a ".ride variety of 
possible environmental teratogenic agents that has recently 
been proposed and studied is that of maternal hyperthermi.ao 
However despite a gro11.ring literature describing physical 
defects in experimental animals as a result of maternal 
hyperthermia at specific periods during gestation, it is not 
generally recognised that hyperthermia is a teratogenic agent 
in mano This is not surprising in that the nature of the 
effect of hyperthermia on the mammalian foetus varies considerably, 
depending on the particular species involved, the time during 
gestation at which hyperthermia was applied, and the extent and 
duration of the elevation of body temperatureo 
It may well be that the elevation of body temperature commonly 
experienced during fever in humans is not high enough to 
produce obvious physical birth defects in large enough numbers 
to permit direct correlation between temperature and defecto 
However, Miller, Smith and Shepard (1968) have reported a 
relationship between maternal hyperthermia and anencephaly in humanso 
They found that a small but significant incidence of anencephaly 
apparently correlated with the mother experiencing fever during 
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the first third of pregnancyo A similar correlation has been 
shol1n for babies suffering from meningomyelocele (Change & Smith 
The relationship between these birth defects and 
maternal hyperthermia could never be unequivocal in that 9 
tuUike the effects of hypothyroidism and maternal starvation~ 
other factors have been shot1n to cause anencephalyo 
It is interesting that the heat=induced abnormalities discussed 
above affected the central nervous systemo The majority of 
abnormalities observed in studies on maternal hyperthermia in. 
animals were also defects of the central nervous systemo So 
perhaps this tissue is particularly susceptible to damage by 
maternal hyperthermiao Also~ in the studies quoted above 
mothers experienced hyperthermia during the first third of 
pregnancy 9 which is the same time during pregnancy at \llhich 
hyperthermia caused most birth=defects in experimental animals 
(Skreb & Frank 9 1963; Ed111ards 9 1967; Edt.,rards 9 1968; Umpierre 
& Dukelow ~ 1977) o Perhaps a particular stage in mammalian 
brain development is particularly susceptible to elevated 
maternal body temparatureo 
That foetal and post=natal hypothYl,oidism 9 as well as maternal 
starvation cause CoNoSo abnormalities in humans is well 
documentedo The effects of these teratogenic agents have 
also been well characterised in animal models 9 and have 
provided crucial information on the periods in development 
that the CoNoSo is vulnerable to insulto This provides useful 
information on the mechanism of brain development in mammals 
by highlighting the consequences of damage to particular 
anatomical features or the deficient development of particular 
biochemical parameters of brain grol'iltho It seemed possible 
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that an animal model of the effect of maternal hyperthermia 
on brain development could similarly provide general 
information on the mechanism of the developmental processo 
Any species chosen as an animal model for a study of heat= 
induced brain malformation \VOuld ideally require several 
special properties; 
(i) It would be essential that the heat induced defects would 
not prevent affected animals from being born alive, and also 
that affectl;}d animals were not aborted during gestationo 
(ii) It would be useful if the mother would not reject 
affected animals at birtho Species which. give birth to 
maternally dependent young usually give birth to newborn at a 
developmental stage prior to the rapid phase of brain developmento 
Hence the level of feeding and amount of maternal care could 
affect subsequent brain developmento This would make 
suitable controls difficult to obtaino 
(iii) The developmental abnormality produced by hyperthermia 
would need to be specific to the CoNoSo \dth few other physical 
defects to complicate measurementso 
(iv) The developmental abnormality produced by hyperthermia 
would need to be consistent in its effect on a brain region or 
on brain gro,.rth in general o The random occurence of a variety 
of brain growth defects would make it difficult to select a 
given set of parameters to evaluate brain developmento 
Studies of the effect of elevated temperature on development 
have used rats, mice, hamsters, rabbits, guinea=pigs and 
chicks as experdm!ental animalso \Vhen these species are 
compared for suitability by the criteria described above, it 
is clear that the guinea=pig represents the most suitable 
animal model of the effect of maternal hyperthermia on brain 
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developmento In guinea=pigs 9 maternal heat exposure between 
the 18th and 25th day of gestation produced a high degree of 
microencephaly in offspring but v.rith a lo\·J incidence of abortion 
and resorption (Edvrards, 1969 (a) and (b) )o Also few defects of 
physical growth were found in microencephalic animals and 
affected animals survived into adulthood (Ed~r!ards 9 1969 (a) and 
In the case of the 
other species mentioned above anencephaly 9 exencephaly and gross 
cranial defects resulted from heat exposure 9 but also resulted 
in a high incidence of abortion and resorptiono Also many 
animals shol1ing brain abnormalities also showed defects of 
limb growth (Alsop 9 1919; Hsu 9 1948; MacFarlane, Pennycuik & 
Thrift 9 1957; Skreb & Frank, 1963; Pennycuik, 1965; Edwards, 
1968; Umpierre & Dukelow, 1977)o 
Another advantage of the guinea=pig is that the young are born 
after the most rapid phase of brain growth and in this case the 
effect of heat on the CoNoSo would be fully expressed (Dobbing 
& Sands, 1970)o However, the severity of brain growth defects 
resulting from heat exposure of rats, hamsters etco, and the 
necessity for postnatal care in these species would ensure that 
affected newborn would not survive to undergo the postnatal brain 
grovrth spurt (Dobbing, 1968)o 
Although little evidence exists to show a teratogenic effect 
of elevated maternal body temperature on human foetal 
development, the work quoted above has been interpreted as 
good evidence for such teratogenic effect on laboratory animals 
(Edwards & Wanner 9 1977)o The most common effect seems to be 
that of damage to the developing neuroepithelium giving rise 
to anencephaly and microencephaly in affected animalso It is 
clear however, that only the high incidence of microencephaly 
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in guinea=pigs provides a suitable animal model for the 
further study of the nature of the reduced brain sizeo 
As stated earlier 9 guinea=pigs which tiTere born to heat 
treated females survived into adulthood and were also found 
to be microencephalic at this stage (Jo.nson 9 Lyle 9 EdvJards 
& Penny 9 1976)o It was also found that these microencephalic 
adults performed poorly in psychology tests (Lyle 9 Jonson 9 
Edwards & Penny 9 1973; Jonson 9 Lyle 9 Ed\>Jards & Penny 9 1976)o 
This shows that microencephaly is a reflection of changes in 
the guinea=pig brain which produces a permanent impairment 
in brain functiono 
This 1:10rk and previous work suggested that heat stress has 
an interesting effect on the developing central nervous 
system 9 but leaves many unans\>rered questions as to the structure 
and state of development of the microencephalic braino It is 
of interest to enquire as to what makes the brains of heat 
treated offspring smaller than controlso It may be that they 
have fewer cells 9 or that the cell number is normal but cells 
may be smaller 9 or microencephaly may result from a combination 
of these two effectso It vras thus the purpose of this study 
to examine the state of biochemical differentiation of the 
brains of these microencephalic animalso 
This 1r1as approached in two \11ays 9 firstly by measuring the DoNoAo 
levels in microencephalic and control guinea=pigs 9 and by 
measuring the activities of marker enzymes in these tissueso 
The increase in levels of marker enzymes has been used commonly 
as an index of the development of brain tissue (Fl.exner 9 1953; 
Flexner 9 1955; Banik & Davison 9 1969; MacDonnell & Greengard 9 
This has also been used to evaluate defective development 
of CoNoSo tissue (Sereini 9 Principi 9 Perletti & Sereni? 1966; 
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Adlard & Dobbing 9 197li Fo~d & Cramer9 1977)o Ho\..,rever 9 the 
choice of marker enzyme is difficult in that the value of an 
enzyme activity expressed as a function of vret tissue vJeight 
may increase \dth development for more than one reasono 
Alterations in enzyme levels may be due to a quantitative 
change in the number of organelles or volume of cytoplasm \·Iithin 
a developing cell or as a ~esult of a qualitative change in the 
enzymology of cytoplasm or an organelle 9 in Hhich a particular 
marker enzyme is increased over other proteinso The latter would 
be associated vdth an increase in the protein speeific enzyme 
activity in the relevant fraction 9 in the former case would nato 
Such increases in specific activity of enzymes have been observed 
in development (MacDonnell & Greengard 91974)o 
The choice of marker enzymes used to assess the development of 
microencephalic guinea=pig brain tissue in this study has been 
conditioned by t\..,ro factors a Firstly9 the differentiation of 
mammalian brain is characterized primarily by an increase in the 
number of membranous neuron~ processes (Caley 91971) o Secondly, 
the existing work on brain defects produced by maternal 
hyperthermia gives no clue as to a defect in any particular 
cellular processo For these reasons 9 plasma membrane enzymes 
were chosen as markers of cellular differentiation 9 namely the 
+ + 2+ 2+ . Na = K ATPase 9 Ca = Mg ATPase and acetylcholknesterase 
enzymes a These enzymes have been shown to increase in tissue 
concentration during neuronal differentiation (Samson & Quinn 9 
Moreover these enzymes also 
increase in protein specific activity in the synaptic plasma membrane and 
microsomal fractions from developing mammalian brain (Abdel=Latif, 
Brody & Ramahi 91967; Abdel=Latif, Smith & Ellington9 1970)o Using 
these enzymes as markers 9 it would be possible to evaluate the 
development of neuronal processes in newborn microencephalic 
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guinea=pig braino Consequently the concentrations of these plasma 
membrane marker enzymes have been measured in homogenates of 
cerebrum and cerebellar tissues from control and microencephalic 
guinea=pigso Also the protein specific activities of these 
enzymes have been measured in synaptic membrane and microsoma1 
membrane fractions from these cerebral and cerebellar tissueso 
Brain defects which give rise to aberrant learning behaviour in 
mammals have been shovm to be associated vrlth reduced brain cell 
numbers~ as measured by DoNoAo content (Howard~ 1966; Balazs~ 
Kovacs 9 Teichgraber~ Cocks & Eayrs~ 1968)o As it has been observed 
in guinea=pigs~ that hyperthermia on the 21st day of gestation causes 
an increased py~otic index in the mitotic cells of the 
developing neuroepithelium (Ed\·Tards 9 Mulley~ Ring & 1:lanner 9 1974) 9 
it was possible that microencephaly 1tlas 9 at least partly produced 
by a reduction in cell numberso 
As a consequence of this~ microencephalic guinea=pig brain was 
analysed for DoNoAo contento It would then be possible to 
express the brain homogenate enzyme levels from microencephalic 
animals in terms of DoNoAo contento This would evaluate the 
relative contributions of reduced cell number and reduced cell 
growth to the reduction in brain sizeo 
studies are presented belovlo 
The results of these 
MATEP..IALS AND MErHODS 
§toc,!s_ ~ln_al" ~p.J;~lll~._c_e. 
Guinea=pigs (Cava .porcellus) used in this study t·Tere bred from some 
six females and hJo males kindly provided as a gift from the 
I<1edical School of the University of NevJcastle upon Tyneo 
The cages and cage racks used were generously provided by a 
grant from the Smith Kline and French Foundationo 
It was found that better synchronised matings of 10 = 12 
females t'.fas achieved if the male was caged separately from the 
females 9 but vdthi~ their cage for 2 days prior to his release 
into the main area occupied by the femaleso The criterion 
of mating in small mammals is usually the observed formation 
of a vaginal plug o However, this is unreliable in guinea=pigs 
as the plug so formed is quickly lost o To compensate for this 
the females v1ere examined every morning for vaginal openingo 
\·Jhen this v1as observed the female t\las marked on the back t·Tith a 
felt peno Marked animals were left with the male for a further 
2 days 9 to increase the chance of successful matingo After this 
time they vmre caged and the first day of pregnancy was assumed 
to be that of the first vaginal openingo The dates of possible 
mating for each animal were recorded and the dates for heating 
and projected birth dates calculated assuming a gestation 
period of 69 dayso Animals v1hich \.,rere successfully mated gave 
birth on dates which corresponded well to the calculated dateso 
Hm'!ever 9 this uas not an efficient process in that only approximately 
one in every five or six females treated in this vJay gave birth a 
However, it is essential to knov1 the day of conception with soma 
accuracy 7 so that the heating may take place at the correct period 
in gestationo This meant that many of the animals subjected to the 
heating procedure described below were not in fact pregnant 9 however 2 
3? 
those ~tJhich were pregnant \;rere e}..":posed to a well defined 
treatment schedule o 
Attempts were made to assess pregnancy in guinea=pigs, using 
a "prognosticon" commercial pregnancy testing kit o 
the intermediate~ ambiguous result was always obtained for 
both mated and tlllmated animals" A more accurate assessment 
of successful mating would be very useful as mated guinea=pigs 
which were not pregnant could be subjected to further mating 
~tdthout wasted effort in fruitless heatings and without waiting 
for h1o months before these animals may be mated .. Animals 
giving birth were rested for at least one month before being 
mated again" 
Heating Procedure 
Heatings were performed essentially as described by Edwards, 
1969 (a) and (b)o Animals which were at the eighteenth day 
of gestation were placed in a water jacketed incubator set at 
0 
44o5 C for one hour" This procedure elevated the body 
(n=59) o Temperature \vas measured using a rectal thermistor .·probe 
the output of which was displayed on a flat=bed chart recordero 
Not more than four animals were heated at any timeo Animals 
treated in this way suffered few ill effects" The heating 
schedule was repeated once daily until the twenty fifth day of 
gestation" This has been reported to produce large numbers of 
microencephalic young without significant effect on visceral 
growth (Ed,;rards, 1969 (b) L 
The bddy temperature of animals subjected to this procedure was 
measured before and immediately after the heatingo It was 
difficult to restrain the animals sufficiently to record the 
body temperature of animals during the heating procedure" 
However 9 this was achieved in t1:1o cases 9 by enclosing 
the female in a cloth jacket td th leg holes, to vthich 
the thermistor lead vras attacheda In these cases the body 
temperature increased very slowly during the first 45 minutes 
and then increased rapidly during the last 15 minuteso It is 
thus essential that the animals vrere removed after precisely 
6 
one hours exposure to 44o5 Co In a fe\·J cases animals which 
d0Veloped body temperatures close to 44a0°C died although 
other animals vThich experienced these temperatures survived 
without any ill effectso Thus the final body temperature 
developed by an individual during the heating procedure \vould 
depend on the time during this process at which the rapid 
increase in temperature begano 
Neonatal animals 1:1ere taken for analysis within twelve hours 
of birth in the case of both control and heat exposed femaleso 
The mean litter size, from heat eA~osed mothers 9 at 2a63 ! lo04 
(n = 19) was not significantly different from that of control 
animals, which vJas 3ol0 ! Oa88 (n= 10) a These animals tvere all 
found to be in apparent good health and there vrere no obvious 
runts a For both brain DoNaAo analyses and enzyme measurements 
the ne1r1born guinea= pigs 111ere all processed in the follov.ring way o 
The neonates were weighed, alive 9 in a plastic beaker on a 
top=pan balanceo They were then killed by quickly snapping 
the spinal cord and decapitatedo The brain, including the 
olfactory bulb was dissected from the skull and separated from 
the spinal cord by a single cut with a scalpel behind the 
cerebellum a The brain \vas then 'l:'!eighed on a chilled watch 
glass a 
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Measurement of DoNaAo in control and microencephalic 
ggJ.p.~~j.£ P.r.ro.-;:;;· =:;n== ~~~~== ~" -=~- o • === ~= 
Nev1born guinea=pigs which 1:1ere taken for DoNoAo analysis 
111ere initially processed as above a 
extracted as described below:= 
Then the DaNoAo 1:1as 
(i) The brain tissue 1:1as homogenized in 10cm3 of cold 
Oo5% trichloracetic acid (aToCoAo) using a teflon=glass tissue 
homogenizer a This homogenate \'Jas tipped into a 15 cm3 
polypropylene centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 3 9 800xg for 
10 minutes at 46c in an HoSoEo mistral 2L centrifugeo The 
supernatant contained the deoxyribonucletide pool and was 
discarded a The pellet contained precipitated protein9 
carbohydrate 9lipid and DoNoAo This pellet was rehomogenised 
in a further 10om3 of Oo5% ToCoAo and centrifuged at 3,800xg 
for 10 minutes at 4°Co The supernatant was again discardedo 
In each case the homogenization tube "t-Jas washed out with 1om3 
of Oo5% ToCoAo following homogenization and the washings pooled 
with the initial homogenate prior to centrifugation a 
(ii) The pellet from acid precipitation was homogenized in 
10om3 of cold absolute ethanolo The homogenate t~ centrifuged 
at 3,800xg for 10 minutes at 4°C in a mistral 2L centrifugeo 
This extracts carbohydrate leaving protein, lipid9 DoNoAo and 
RoNoAo in the pelleto The pellet was rehomogenized in a further 
10om3 of cold absolute ethanol and centrifuged again at 3 9 800xg 
for 10 minutes at 4°Ca As above, after decanting the homogenate 
into the centrifuge tube the homogenization tube was washed with 
1om3 of cold ethanol which was pooled with the homogenate in the 
centrifuge tube a 
(iii) The pellet from ethanol extraction was homogenized in 
10cm3 of ethanol; chloroform; ether (1:1:1) and centrifuged at 
3,800xg for 10 minutes at 4°C in a mistral 2L centrifugeo 
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The supernatant containing lipid l:'Jas discarded and the 
pellet rehomogenized in a f~ther 10cm3 of ethanol• chloroform: 
ether (1 : 1 : l)o Again after homogenates uere decanted into 
the centrifuge tube, homogenization tubes 111ere 111ashed lrith 
2cm3 of 0thanol: chloroform: ether, vJhich \<!as pooled with the 
homogenateso This homogenate was centrifuged at 3,800xg for 
10 minutes at 4°Co 
(iv) The pellet from the above extraction was homogenized 
in 10cm3 of Oo3M KOHo The homogenate was placed in a glass test 
tube, covered with parafilm, and incubated for 16 hours 
(overnight) at 37°C in a water batho The follo\'r.ine; day the 
homogenate was centrifuged at 3,800xg for 10 minutes at 4°C 
in a mistral 2L centrifugeo The supernatant, which contained 
RoNoAo and DoNoAo \tas retainedo The pellet was washed once by 
rehomogenizing in 10cm3 of distilled water and centrifuged at 
3,800xg for 10 minutes at 4°Co The supernatant from this spin 
111as pooled \·Jith that from the previous spino 
discardedo 
The pellet was 
(v) The pooled supernatants obtained from the overnight 
KOH incubation were placed in a 25cm3 beaker and the pH of the 
solution was reduced to pH2oO vrl.th careful addition of Oo5N 
perchloric acido A white precipitate formed and a characteristic 
evil smell occurred at this stageo The suspension was then 
centrifuged at 4,000xg for 1 hour at 4°C in a mistral 2L 
centrifugeo The supernatant was discarded and the pellet 
containing the DoNoAo was washed by resuspending the pellet in 
10cm3 of cold Oo5N perchloric acid and was centrifuged at 4,000xg 
for 1 hour at 4°Co 
(vi) The DoNoAo containing pellet v1hich \11as precipitated at 
pH2oO was then homogenized in 4 cm3 of perchloric acid and heated 
at 70 = 80°C in a water bath for 30 minuteso This dissolves the 
DoNoAo out of the pelleto After incubation the suspension was 
centrifuged at 3 9 800xg for 10 minutes at 4°Ca The white 
fluffy material 1:1hich precipitated at pH2oO and required 1 
hour at 4 9 000xg to pellet 9 became a grey granular material in 
perchloric acid tr~hich h'as easier to sediment o The supernatant 
from this spin t·Jas carefully transferred to a 10cm3 volumetric 
flask using a pasteur pipettea The pellet t'Jas rehomogenized in a 
further 5cm3 of Oa5N perchloric acid and was incubated at 
70 = 80°C in a water bath for 30 minutesa This suspension 
was centrifuged at 3 9 800xg for 10 minutes at 4°C and the 
supernatant carefully removed vrith the same pasteur pipette as 
used previously and transferred to the 10cm3 volumetric flasko 
There tlfas alvrays a slight evaporative loss so the volume toJas 
adjusted to precisely 10cm3a 
This perchloric acid solution contained the deoxyribonucleotides 
from DaNoAo and was used directly for DoNoAo analysis by the 
diphenylamine method described belowo 
estimated immediately 9 hO\.,rever 9 there was no reason to expect 
the deoxyribose to be unstable in this solutiono 
DoN oA o Ass~ Technique 
DoNoAo was estimated using the diphenylamine assay of 
deoxyribose as described by Burton, (1956)o Some difficulty 
tvas experienced in obtaining a suitable standard solution of 
Initially highly polymerised calf thymus DoNoAo (Sigma 
Chemical Corporation) was used as a standardo This fibrous 
material t·ras weighed out and incubated at 70 = 80°Co Extended 
incubation failed to dissolve all of the solid material 9 and 
standard solutions generated in this way gave variable standard 
curves in an unpredictable mannera 
A more acceptable procedure used a solution of DoNaAo in citrate 
buffer (Boeringer Chemical Company) o This solution precipitated 
fibres of DoNoAo when in contact ~rlth Oo5N perchloric acido 
To avoid handling difficulties the DoNoAo solution was tipped 
into a 100cm3 glass beaker and the bottle was washed ~.ri th a little 
distilled watero Approximately 50cm3 of Oo5N perchloric acid 
t·Jas added and the beaker tvas incubated at 70 = 80°C until the 
precipitate di.ssol vedo The cooled solution 1:1as then made up 
to 100cm3 and this solution (100}lg/cm3) tvas used as a standardo 
Suitable .standard curves uere obtained from this solution 
(figure 1 : 1) o An aliquot of this solution vras incubated 
at 90°C in a sealed glass ampoule for several hours and then 
this solution was subjected to phosphate analysis using the 
lubrol=acid molybdate solution as described in the general 
methods chaptero This analysis showed that 100J.tg/cm3 ~ Oo299}1 
moles DaNoAo = phosphate/cm3)o The results of DoNoAo analysis 
were expressed as~ moles of DoNoAo = P (phosphate)o 
DoNaAo =Af,~_a;( :Reaj!;en,i 
The assay solution was made up in the following way: lo5 gms 
of diphenylamine was dissolved in 100cm3 of glacial acetic acido 
Then lo5cm3 of concentrated sulphuric acid was addedo Oolcm3 
of a solution of 16mg/cm3 acetaldehyde was then addedo The 
acetaldehyde solution 1:1as chilled, prior to use 9 in an ice and 
water bath 9 also the pipette used for the acetaldehyde was chilled 
before use .. This solution was the assay solution which was 
always made freshly and used immediately a1 though it is 
reportedly stable for many hours at room temperatureo It \vas 
essential that this solution did not come into contact ~.rith 
1rrater as a to'hi te precipitate formedo If the diphenylamine 
was impure 9 giving high blanks 9 it should be recry.stallised 
from petroleum ethero 
The assay procedure was as follows: 4cm3 of assay solution 
was added to 2cm3 of DeNoAo in Oe5N pe~chloric acide The 
mixture \-Jas mixed by vortexing and incubated at 37°C overnight o 
A blue colour develops 9 the extinction of \vhich 1:1as measured at 
600 nm using lcm path length in a Pwe Unicam SoPo 1800 
spectrophotometer a A reagent blank was used in every 
estimationo 
lln.zyme Neasurements in l'1icroence~ic ~and Control 
9-uinea=pi@ 
Newborn guinea=pigs from control and heat treated mothers 
taken for enzyme measurement Here processed as described 
previouslyo The dissected and \veighed brain vras treated as 
follows; the cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum t·rere 
dissected and v1eighed~ the cerebellum vias then bisected and 
the halves \vere vleighed separatelyo One cerebral hemisphere 
and half of the cerebellum were taken for DoN oAo analyseso 
The remaining hemisphere and half cerebellum vrere each 
homogenized separately in 10om3 of cold Oo32M sucrose 9 20 mM 
Imidazole buffer 9 aw~ EoDoToAo at pH7o2 
A lcm3 aliquot of each homogenate v1as retained for enzyme 
measuremento These aliquots were then diluted~ tenfold in 
the case of the cerebral hemisphere samples and fivefold in 
the case of cerebellum sample 9 with 20mM Imidazole buffer 
The remainder of each homogenate tvas processed for 
the isolation of microsomal and synaptic membrane fraction 9 
as described belovlo Each brain was processed individually 
in the case of both control and rnicroencephalic animalso 
Membrane Isolation Procedures 
General details of the isolation of the membrane fractions 
mentioned above are contained in the general methods chaptero 
These were modified as follows so that both rnicrosomes and 
synaptic membranes may be extracted from a single brain homogenateo 
(i) The tissue homogenate remaining from the above 
procedure 1rras centrifuged at 900xg for 10 minutes at 4°C 
in a Mistral 2L centrifugeo The supernatant was retained and 
the pellet 1:1as resuspended by homogenization in a further 
10cm3 of Oo32M sucrose in 20mM Imidazole am~ EoDoToAo buffer 
This uas then centrifuged 
900xg for 10 minutes at 4°C in a r1istral 2L centrifugeo The 
supernatants were pooled 
(ii) The pooled supernatants were centrifuged at 20 9 000xg 
for 30 minutes at 4°C in an HoSol8 centrifugeo The 
supernatant was retained for microsome isolation and the pellet 
was resuspended in Imidazole EoDoToAo buffer without sucrose 
and homogenized to lyse the synaptosomeso This suspension was 
then centrifuged at 20,000xg for 30 minutes at 4°Co The 
pellet was resuspended in 3cm3 of Imidazole/oEoDoToAo buffer and 
layered over a discontinuous sucrose density gradient as 
described in the general methods sectiono This gradient \..ras 
centrifuged at lOO,OOOxg for 2 hours at 4°C in a Prepspin 
50 preparative ultracentrifugeo After this time the synaptic 
membrane fraction was aspirated from the gradient with a pasteur 
pipetteo This suspension was dilu~ed with Imidazole/oEoDoToAo 
buffer, and centrifuged at 100 9 000xg for 1 hour at 4°C 9 The 
pellet was resuspended in 5cm3 of Imidazole buffer, without 
This represents the s~aptic membrane fractiono 
Aliquots of this suspension toJere diluted and used directly in 
enzyme activity measurementso 
(iii) The supernatant from the 20,000xg centrifugation contained 
the microsomal fractiono This was diluted ... rith Imidazole/~DoToAo 
buffer to give Oo25M sucroseo This su~pension was centrifuged at 
lOO,OOOxg for 1 hour at 4°C in a Superspeed 40 ultra= 
centrifuge 9 or in a Prepspin 50 ultracentrifugeo The pellet 
was resuspended in 5cm3 of Imidazole buffer without EoDoToAo 
This represented the microsomic fraction, and aliquots of 
this suspension were diluted and used directly for enzyme activity 
measurements a 
Enz;vme Acj;j.y_ity Measurements 
+ + 2+ 2+ The Na= K ATPase and Ca = Mg ATPase activities were measured 
as described in the general methods chaptoro The acetylchlorinesterase 
activity was estimated using either the original method of 
Ellmanetal 9196l or a modified Ellman methodo Both of these 
are described in the general methods sectiono 
The protein concentrations of these membrane fractions were 
estimated by a modified ninhydrin method as described in the 
general methods sectiono 
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RESULTS 
Brain t;reights and body ueights 1:1ere obtained for 50 animals 
born to 19 mothers that had been subjected to hyperthermia 
during days 18 = 25 of gestation a These data are compared Ni th 
31 animals born to 10 mothers which unde!'\vent the same manipulation 
as the heated mothers but were not made hyperthermic at any time 
in gestation (Table 1 : l)o As can be seen there is no difference 
in the mean body 1:1eights of the tv1o groups of animalso Offspring 
from heated mothers weighed 9lo45 ~ 2o09 gms (n50), whereas 
offspring from control mothers weighed 94o32 ~ 2o24 gms (n 3l)o 
In contrast hm.,rever 1 the mean brain weight of young born to the 
heat treated mothers was significantly smaller, at 2o30 ~ Oo03 
(n5) than the mean brain weight of 2o72 ~ Oo02 (n31) in the control 
offspring (P = OoOOl)o It is also of interest to look at the 
frequency distribution of these data f~r brain weights as shown 
in the form of a histogram in figure 1 : 2o As can be seen, the 
values for the 31 control animals are distributed normally over 
a range between 2o4 gms and 3o0 gms brain weighto The brain 
weights for the 50 offspring of heated mothers however 1 show a 
more skewed distribution, with a marked trend to lower brain weightso 
The range in this case vJas from 1 o 7 gms to 2a 7 gms brain 1:1eight o 
These data 111ould suggest that microencephalic young have been 
produced as a result of maternal hyperthermia 1 however, Edwards, 
( 1969 (b) ) has sho1rm that, in the ne1.vborn guinea=pigs, brain 
weight varies directly 1.·Ji th body \\Teight in an apparently linear 
fashion a Consequently it is necessary to show that this 
relationship holds for both the experimental and control groups 
of offspring a Figure 1 : 3 shows these individual data for 
brain v!eight plotted against body \'!eight a 
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In the control group a good correlation (r = Oo 757) t·Jas obtained 
for a linear relationship between brain and body v1eight (P = OoOOl) o 
The equation of the line 9 1r1hich has been fitted to control data is: 
Y = Oo00588 X + 2ol6 
1r1here Y = Brain tveight and X = body t·reight 
The importance of obtaining this good correlation tvas that it enabled 
the extent of microencephaly in experimental animals to be assessed 9 
vJithout the necessity of obtaining an exact match of body weights 
between control and experimental animalso Also fitted to the 
control data in Figure 1 : 3 is a line at 2 standard deviations 
(2 x SoDo) of brain weight below that calculated for control datao 
As can be seen from Figure 1 : 3 only in the case of two individuals 
did the brain weight of offspring from heated mothers fall vJithin 
2 x S.D. of the control line. The remainder of the brain weights 
of experimental animals fell on or below this lineo 
The data for experimental animals 9 presented in Figure 1 : 3 
also gave significant linear correlation (P = 0.005) between brain 
weight and birth weight 9 although in this case the correlation 
coefficient was lotver. The equation of this regression line is: 
where Y = brain weight and X = body we~ght 
It is clear that the slopes of the regression lines calculated " 
3 -3 for control and experimental data are similar (5.88 x 10= &5·15x1Q 
respectively) but the line for the experimental animals lies 
significantly below that for controls (Figure 1 3). Thus an 
11expected"brain weight for any newborn guinea=pig can be 
calculated from the relationship 9 brain weight = (body weight 
vJhen this v1as done for the offspring of 
heat=treated mothers 9 which provided the data presented in 
Figure 1 : 3, these heat=treateo. newborn sho\<Jed brain weight 
deficits of between 3.4% and 36 .. 1%. The mean deficit was 
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A DEFINITION OF MICROENCEPHALY 
It is proposed that a newborn guinea=pig whose brain weight 
falls belm-.r two standard deviations belovJ the mean brain weight 
calculated for its body tveight 9 by the relationship shot·r.n above 
is deemed microencephalico Thus a ne\-.rborn guinea=pig sho\dng 
more than 8% reduction in brain 111eight would be considered 
microencephalico 
Thus 9 in this study, all but two of the guinea=pig.s born to mothers 
exposed to maternal hyperthermia were microencephalico Having 
.sho\m a reproducable effect of maternal hyperthermia on guinea= 
pig brain development 9 it is pertinent to enquire as to why the 
brains of these experimental animals were so much smaller than 
those of controlo It may be that they have fewer cells, or that 
the cell number is normal but that the cells are smallero Indeed, 
microencephaly could result from a combination of these two 
effectso 
Many workers have used the quantity of acid=precipitable 
deoxyribonucleic acid as an index of cell numbero This approach 
has been followed in the present studya 
brains from experimental and control newborn guinea=pigs are 
presented in Table 1 : 2a It is significant that the values 
for the amount of extractable DoNoAo when eocpressed as a function 
of starting 11reight of brain tissue, were not statistically 
different between the two groupso + The values 'l'Jere 4o79 = Oo04 
¥moles DoNoAo = P/gm (nl7) for controls and 4o78 ! Oo06 ~moles 
DeN oA 0 = pI gm (n30) for experimental animals 0 In consequence 
when the total DeNoAo = P content was expressed per whole brain 9 
for these two groups, then significantly different values were 
obtained., 
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The values weZ® 13o04 ~ Oo07 p moles DoNoAo = P/ brain for 
+ controls and llolO = Ool2 ~ moles DaNoAo = P/ brain for 
experimental animals (P = OoOOl) respectivelyo 
This l4o9% reduction in brain DoNoAo = P in the offpsring of 
heated mothers is similar to the reduction in brain weight, 
l5o4% in these animals (Table 1 : l)o This suggests that 
microencephaly may be simply owing to a reduction in brain cell 
numberso However, the degree of microencephaly in these animals 
varied between 3o4% and 36ol%o In figure 1 : 4, the degree of 
microencephaly, in terms of percentage brainweight deficit is 
plotted against brain DoNoAo = P content for individual 
experimental and control animalso A very good correlation was 
obtained (r = Oo759) between brain weight deficit and brain DoNoAo 
levelso The data for control animals were clustered, and at no 
point does the data for the experimental group overlap that for 
control animalso Thus even the two experimental animals not 
considered microencephalic, had lower DoNoAo levels than any 
of the controlso 
This result, showing that the total DoNoAo content of the whole 
brain was less in the microencephalic animals as compared with 
control animals, whereas no difference in DoNoAo content was 
evident 1r1hen expressed per gm of brain tissue, begs the question 
of whether different regions of the brain were equally affectedo 
Table 1 : 3 shows data obtained for the cerebral hemispheres 
and cerebellums of 11 control and 14 microencephalic animals, 
for DoNoAo content and wet tissue weighto These brain regions 
were taken, as they form discrete anatomical structures and can 
be easily separated from the other brain areaso The mean weight 
of cerebral hemispheres from the microencephalic animals was 
+ Oo70 = Oo02 gms (n 14), 15o7% lower than the control mean 
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hemisphere weight of Oo83 ~ Oo03 gms (n ll)o However, the mean 
DoNoAo level in cerebral hemispheres from microencephalic 
animals was lo60 ~ Oo06 p moles DoNoAo =PI hemisphere (n 14), 
which was 35% less than the mean DoNoAo level in control hemispheres, 
which was 2o48 ~ Oo06 ~moles DoNoAo =PI hemisphere (n ll)o 
As the percentage deficit in cerebral DoNoAo for microencephalic 
animals is much greater than the percentage deficit in hemisphere 
weight for these animals then the mean value of DoNoAo = P per 
weight of tissue from microencephalic animals (2o30 ~ Oo09 p mol~s 
DoNoA. = P I gm wet weight (n 14) is also significantly lower 
+ than that for controls (2o98 = Oo06 ~ moles DoNoAo = PI gm wet 
weight (n 11) ) ( table l : 3)o 
In contrast to this, the data for the wet weight and DoNoAo content 
for cerebellums from microencephalic and control animals, as shown 
in table 1 : 3, were not significantly differento Now the total 
DoNoAo content per whole brain for control animals was about 13 
u moles, and the D.N.A. content of both hemispheres and the 
cerebellum was about 10 ~ moles, thus the DoN.A. content of the 
mid=brain region was about 3 ¥ moles. In the case of the 
microencephalic animals, the total brain DoNoAo was about 11 p moles, 
that from the hemispheres and cerebellum was about 8 p moles. 
Thus the D.N.Ao content of the mid=brain region was also about 
3 p moles for microencephalic newborno This shows that the 
deficit in whole brain DoNoAo levels in microencephalic animals 
of 15% results from a deficit in cerebral DoN.Ao of 35% and normal 
DoNoAo levels in the remainder of the braino 
These results suggest that, at least in certain brain rggions, 
microencephalic newborn guinea=pigs have fewer brain cells than 
controlso It is therefore pertiaant to determine whether the 
microencephalic condition resulted in a change in the development 
of brain tissueo This was accomplished by estimating the levels 
of some membrane=bound enzymes in control and microencephalic 
ne\1born guinea=pig braino Nembrane= bound enzymes 1:1ere chosen 
as the growth of neurons~ particularly during the most rapid 
phase of brain gro1:~h 9 is characterised by an elaboration of 
membranous dendritic elements (Caley 9 197l)o The Na+ = K+ ATPase~ 
2+ 2+ . Ca = Mg ATPase and acetylchol~nesterase were chosen for 
study as these have been shown to increase in activity 9 in brain 
tissue homogenates 9 particularly during the rapid brain=gro'lr~h 
phaseo (Samson & Quinn 9 1966; Geel & Timiras 9 1967)o Also it 
is possible to measure the protein=specific activities of these 
enzymes in ndcrosomal membranes and synaptic membrane fractions 
isolated from brain tissueo The specific activities of these 
enzymes have also been shown to increase during development in 
these membrane fractions (Abdel=Latif 9 Smith & Ellington 9 1969; 
Bowler & Tirri ~ 1974)o By estimating the specific activity 
of these enzymes in membrane fractions from control and 
microencephalic animals it would be possible to assess whether 
changes in enzyme levels in tissue homogenate could be explained 
by a qualitative change in the enzyme concentration of a given 
membrane fractiono 
The activities of these enzymes in homogenates of cerebral 
hemispheres from control and microencephalic guinea=pigs are shown 
in Table 1 : 4o Taking the data for the Na + = K+ ATPase first 9 
it can be seen that the mean activity per mg \..ret weight of tissue 
from microencephalic animals is lo93 ! Oo03 ~ moles Pi/mg tissue/hr 
which is significantly lm·1er than that for control animals 9 'tJhich 
is 2ol2 ! Oo08 F moles Pi/mg protein/hro However 9 this 9o4% 
reduction is small compared \dth the reduction in cell number 
resulting from maternal hyperthermia 9 and 9 as can be seen from 
Table 1 : 4, is significant only at a probability of Oo02o 
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The No+ = K+ ATPase level 9 expressed as p moles Pi per '"hole 
cerebral hemisphere per hour (total activity) is also presented 
in table 1 ~ 4o This shows~ as would be expected~ that the mean 
total activity in cerebral hemispheres from microencepha2ic animals 
was siE,nificantly reduced by 19a8% from 1695! 39 ~ moles Pi/ 
cerebral hemisphere/hr (n 11) for control animals to 1360 :!: 60 
~ moles Pi/cerebral hemisphere/hi' (n 14) for microencephalic 
newborn a 
The third \'lay in t-Jhich the activity of the Na :!: K+ ATPase can be 
expressed 9 is as a function of cell number~ as measured in the 
DoNoAo=P level of this tissue (Wahle 1 : 4)o These data show 
that the level of Na+ = K+ ATPase per cell has been significantly 
increased by 15oo% in microencephalic animals from 712 :!: 26 p moles 
Pi/ p moles DoNoAo=P/hr for controls to 838 :!: 15 p moles Pi/~ moles 
DoNoAo = P/hr (n 14) for experimental animalso 
The levels of Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase in cerebral tissue homogenates 
are also presented in table 1 : 4~ in the same units as used in 
the presentation of the N&+ = K+ ATPase activityo It can be seen 
that the activity of this enzyme for rnicroencephalic animals is 
Oa5l ! Oo03 ll moles Pi/mg tissue/hr (n 14) which is not 
significantly different from the value of Oo46 ! Oo03 p moles 
Pi/mg tissue/hr (n 11) for controlso Similarly~ the total 
cerebral hemisphere activity of the Ca2+ = Mg2+ATPase for 
microencephalic animals of 340 :!: 17 p moles Pi/cerebral 
hemisphere/hr (n 14) was not significantly different from the 
control value of 373:!: 20 p moles Pi/cerebral hemisphere/hr (n ll)o 
However~ the activity of this enzyme expressed as a function of 
tissue DoNoAo was 222;!: 14 ¥moles Pi/¥ mole DoNoAo=P/hr (n 14), 
which was significantly higher than the control value of 154 :!: 12 
p moles Pi/p moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n ll)o 
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Thirdly the levels of acetylcholinesterase in cerebral tissue 
homogenates from control and microencephalic animals are also 
presented in table 1 : 4 in the same units as for the previous 
tt-.ro enzymes o In this case~ the activity per mg tissue for 
microencephalic animals was Oo75 ! Oa03 p moles thiocholine/mg 
tissue/hr (n 14) which was significantly higher than that for 
controls~ which was Oo57 ! Oo03 p moles thio~line/mg tissue/hr 
(n 11) o However~ the total acetylcholinesterase activity was 
523 ! 26 p moles thiocholine/cerebral hemisphere/hr (n 14) for 
microencephalic animals and 464! 25p moles thio~line/cerebral 
hemisphere/hr (n 11) for control animalso These values v1ere not 
significantly differento The activity per tissue DoNoAo was 
324 ! 12 p moles thiocholine/~ mole DoNoAo=P/hr (n 14) for 
microencephalic animals which v1as as for the previous enzymes~ 
+ significantly higher than controls value of 192 = 10 p moles 
thiocholine/ ~moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n ll)o 
The activities of these three marker enzymes in homogenates of 
cerebellum from microencephalic and control animals are presented 
in Table 1 : 5o These activities are presented in the same units 
as used to express enzyme activities from cerebrum., As can be 
seen from Table 1 : 5 the activities of each of the three enzymes 
are not significantly different from controls 9 ~;rhether expressed 
as a function of tissue weight~ DoNaAo level or as total activity 
per cerebellumo This is in marked contrast to the changes in 
enzyme activity in cerebral hemispheres from microencephalic animals, 
but this may not be surprising~ as unlike the cerebral hemispheres~ 
no reduction in weight or DoNoAo content of cerebellum from 
microencephalic animals t•ras observed as compared to controlso 
The activities of these enzymes from cerebellum can be compared 
with those from the control cerebral cortexo 
activity from cerebellum expressed as a function of tissue 
\·reight \11as 2o47 ! Ool2 p moles Pi/mg tissue/hr (n 11) 1 some 
14% higher than the same activity in cerebrum which was 2ol2 ! 
Oo08 p moles Pi/mg tissue/hr (n ll)o The total activity of 
+ + + Na = K ATPase from cerebellum was 785 = 43 f moles 
cerebellum/hr (n 11) 1:1hich is 46% of the cerebral total 
activity \IThich was 1695! 39 Jl moles Pi/cerebrum/ hr (n ll)o 
+ The activity per cell DoNoAo in the cerebellum 111as 156 = p. moles 
Pi/p. moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n 11) which was only 22% of the activity 
per cell DoNoAo for the Na + = K+ ATPase from cerebrum which \·las 
712 ! 26 p moles Pi/p moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n ll)o 
The Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase activity from cerebellar tissue showed a 
similar relationship to the activity of this enzyme from control 
cerebral hemispheres for the Na+ = K+ ATPaseo The activity 
of Ca2+ = Hg2+ ATP ase per tissue weight in cerebellum was 
Oo53 ! Oo04 f moles Pi/mg tissue/hr (n 11) which was 15% higher 
than the cerebral activity of Oo46 ! Oo03 ¥ moles Pi/mg tissue/ 
The total Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase activity from 
cerebellum was 167 ! 9 p moles Pi/cerebellum/hr (n 11) which was 
2+ 2+ 44% of the total Ca = Mg ATPase from control cerebral 
hemispheres, 373 ! 20 p. moles Pi/cerebrum/hro The activity 
per cell DoNoAo in the cerebellum was 33o4 ! 2o5 ~ moles Pi/ 
p moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n 11) which is again only 22% of the cell 
+ specific activity from cerebral tissue which was 154 = 12 p moles 
Pi/p moles DoNoAo = P/hr (n ll)o 
As with the previous two enzymes, the acetylcholinesterase 
activity of the newborn guinea=pig cerebellum was higher than for 
cerebral hemispheres when expressed per tissue weight and was 
lower than for cerebral hemispheres when expressed in terms of 
total activity and DoNoAo=P specific activity, but to a different 
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extento The activity of the acetylcholinesterase per 
cerebellum tissue weight was Oo88 :!: Oo03 11 moles thiocholine/ 
mg tissue/hr (nll) \1hich was 91·% higher than that for cerebral 
tissue \•rhich was Oo57 :!: Oo03 p. moles thiocholine/mg tissue/hr 
(nll) 0 The Mean total activity per cerebellum 11as 280 :!: 15 
p moles thiocholine/cerebellum/hr (nll) uhicb \'las 6o% of activity 
per cerebrum (464 :!: 25 p moles thioch.oline/cereb:rum/h:r (nll) L 
The DoN oAo specific activity in cerebellum 1:1as 55o5 :!: 21 p. moles 
thiocholine/p moles DoNoAo = P/hr (nll) 1r1hicb. 1:1as 28~6 of the 
+ activity from the cerebral hemispheres at 192 = 10 p moles 
thiocholine/p moles DoN oA o = P /hr (nll )a 
The data for the three enzymes taken together shows that the 
concentration of enzymes in cerebellum is higher than in 
cerebrum, but the total activity is much lower, as is the 
activity per tissue DoNoAo levelo 
It was necessary as stated previously, to measure the specific 
activity of the three marker enzymes in isolated membrane fractionso 
This \·Tas done for microsomes and synaptic membranes from 
cerebral and cerebellar tissue from control and microencephalic 
guinea=pigso 
The specific activity data for these three enzymes, determined 
for cerebral tissue is shO\-m in Table 1 : 6o In no case was any 
statistically significant difference found between specific 
activities of those enzymes derived from microencephalic and 
control animals, whether as microsomes or as synaptic membraneso 
+ + The specific activity of the Na = K ATPase from synaptic 
membranes (65o9 :!: 2o3 p. moles Pi/mg protein/hr) was four times 
higher than in microsomes (15o7 :!: Oo7 f moles Pi/mg protein/hr)o 
The Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase of synaptic membranes C7ol2 :!: Oa76 p moles 
Pi/mg protein/hr) was 2o3 times higher than in microsomes 
(3o07! Oo20 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr)o Similarly the specific 
activity of the acetylcholinesterase from .synaptic membranes 
(l5o6 Jl moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) 1r1as lo9 times hie;her 
than that of microsomes (8a24 ! Oo22 p. moles thiocholine/mg 
prot ein/hr) o 
The specific data for these three enzymes 9 detern1i:ned for 
cerebellum tissue is shown in Table 1 : 7o As 1rlith the data from 
cerebral membranes 9 no .significant difference was found between 
specific activities from microencephalic and control cerebellums 
in the case of either microsomes or synaptic membraneso The 
specific activity of the Na ! K+ ATPase from synaptic membranes 
(56o2 ! 2o2 ~ moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 1r1as three times that of 
microsomes (17o7 ! lo5 Jl moles Pi/mg protein/hr)o Hovmver 9 
unlike membranes from the cerebrum 9 the specific activity of the 
C 2+ a = Mg2+ ATPase from cerebellar synaptic membranes (3a88! Oal3~moles 
+ Pi/mg protein/hr) was similar to microsomes (3o20 = Ool5 Jl moles 
Pi/mg protein/hr)o The specific activity of the acetylcholinesterase 
+ from cerebellar synaptic membranes (18 .. 13 = lo06 p moles 
thiocholine/mg protein/hr) vJas 1 .. 6 times that of microsomes 
(llo33! Oo82 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) .. 
Thus it can be seen 9 firstly that there was no change in the 
specific activity of membrane enzymes in brains from 
microencephalic 9 as compared tdth control animals 9 and secondly 
that each brain region and membrane fraction had a characteristic 
enzyme patterno 
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DISCUSSION 
The initial observation of this study 1:1as that daily maternal 
hyperthermia in guinea=pigs 9 applied between days 18 = 25 of 
gestation produced a 15% reduction in the braim~eight of the 
neonates 9 trith no accompanying effect on. body Neight (Table 1 ~ 1) o 
It is clear from Figures 1 ~ 2 that for most experimental newborn. 9 
braim'lleight 1r1as reduced from control value of bet\'11een 2o6 gms 
and 2o8 gms to about 2o2 gms to 2o5 gms 9 but some experimental 
animals were severely affected, with brainweights from lo7 gms 
to 2ol gmso The true effect vTas clearer when this data 1:1as analysed 
accorcling to the definition of microencephaly obtained from the 
birth ueight/brain \·reight relationship in control newborn guinea= 
pigso Data presented in Figure 1 : 3 shows that only 2 out of 
50 experimental animals were not significantly microencephalico 
These results are similar to those obtained by Ed1r1ards 9 (1969) (b) 9 
although the mean reduction in brain weight, from that expected for 
body weight in young born to heat treated mothers (l6o4%) · 
in this ~udy t'llas greater than that reported previously o This 
may be due to an increased innate susceptability to temperature 
of the inbred strain of guinea=pigs used in this particular studyo 
These results sho\·J a reproducible effect of maternal hyperthermia 
in guinea=pigs on days 18 and 25 of gestation 9 in the production 
of microencephalic youngo These animals are otherwise heal thy 
and can serve as subjects for biochemical measurements without 
the added complications of associated pathological conditionso 
In this respect the guinea=pig is a good subject 9 unlike rats and 
hamsters which are born prior to the rapid phase of brain 
development (Davison & Dobbing, 1968; Dobbing & Sands, 1970) 9 and 
require considerable maternru_ support during this periodo Also 
the heat induced abnormalities in rats and hamsters have been 
shovm to be less frequent and more severe than those in guinea= 
pigs (Skreb & Frank 9 1963; Edwarcls 9 1968; Umpierre & Duk.el01r1 9 1.977) o 
Neither rats nor hamsters 1;1hich were affected by heat exposure Hould 
be likel~· to survive until a stage of brain development equivalent 
to that of the ne~;1born guinea=pig·1;las reachedo 
It was possible that microencephaly in guinea=pigs resulted from 
reduced brain=cell numbers 9 decrease in cell differentiation or a 
combination of both of theseo Levels of DoNoAo have been used 
to give estimates of cell number in brain 9 although because of the 
high incidence of polyploidy in brain tissue it is not possible to 
express DoNoAo content directly as cell numberso Data obtained 
in this study ~Table 1 : 2) for the DaNoAo content of newborn 
guinea=pig brain (13 p moles DoNoAo=P/brain) was similar to that 
obtained by Dobbing & Sands 9 (1970)a The reduction in brain DoNoAo 
content of 16% in microencephalic animals suggested that the 
reduction in brain weight resulted 9 at least in part 9 from a 
reduction in cell numbers (Table 1 : 2) a This ~;~as further 
supported by the correlation between the degree of microencephaly 
and whole brain DaNoAo content (Figure 1 : 4)o These data are 
sindlar to those reported previously by Edwards 9 Penny & Zevnik 9 
The connection between elevated maternal temperature and reduced 
brain cell number in guinea=pigs has been investigated by Ed,;rards 
et al (1974) ~;rho showed that heat treatment on the 21st day of 
gestation caused an increase in the pyknotic index of mitotic 
cells of the developing neuroepitheliumo A1 though their study sho\-Jed 
that mitosis increased following heat exposure 9 it was suggested that 
repeated heatings around this time during pregnancy may result 
in a permanent cell deficit in the neuroepitheliumo As these 
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cells later divide to produce the neurons 9 a reduced 
neuroepithelium could result in brain cell deficit later in 
development o 
Although t·rhole brain cell numbers t1ere reduced in microencephalic 
guinea=pigs ~ it tvas not clear t-Jhether all brain regions 1rrere 
equally affectedo Data presented in Table 1 : 3 shov1s that 
although the cerebellum contains as many cells as both 
hemispheres in terms of DoN oAo=P/brain region 9 there 1:1as no 
reduction in DoNoAo content or weight of this brain region 
in microencephalic guinea=pigso In contrast the DoNoAo level 
of the cerebral hemispheres of the same animals 1r1as reduced by 35% 9 
although the t,ret weight of this region 1r1as reduced only by 15%o 
Hence 9 as the cerebellum and cerebral hemispheres contain So% 
of the total brain DoNoAo then a major cause of microencephaly 
is a severe reduction in the number of brain cells in the cerebrumo 
Furthermore~ because of this differential reduction of cerebral 
weight and DoNoAo content~ the DoNoAo per cerebral tissue 9 in 
microencephalic animals, was lot-Jer than for controlso Thus 
the cerebral cells could be larger than in controls~ perhaps this 
represents a compensation for reduced cell numberso 
These results are in contrast to the vrork of Edwards et al (1971) 
who reported that the DoNoAo level of microencephalic cerebrum 
to be 15% less than controls~ a similar reduction to that of 
tissue weighto However 9 these authors did not estimate the 
DoNoAo content of the cerebellum in isolation 9 and obtained a 
~~ reduction in the DoNoAo level of cerebellum and brain=stem 
together a Thus even in their study 9 not all brain regions were 
equally affected a It is not possible to resolve these 
differences as the techniques used for DoNoAo estimation were 
similar a 
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In the vie1r1 of Edt-~ards et al (1974)9 that hyperthermia affects 
the dividing cells of the developing foetal nervous system is 
correct 9 then it t-~ould seem likely that a reduction in cell numbers 
would primarily affect the cerebrum as these cells are formed 
early in development (Berry~ 1974) \'lhereas the majority of 
cerebellar neurons are formed by the external granular layer 
much later 9 after cerebral neurogenesis is completeo This 
difference in origin could explain the selective effect of 
e 
hyperthermia on the cerebrumo Perhaps the neuro}fi thelium 
which gives rise to the cerebellum does not undergo significant 
division between the 18th and 25th days of gestationo 
To investigate further the effect of microencephaly on the 
cellular development of guinea=pig brain 9 the levels of plasma 
membrane enzymes were measured in brain tissue homogenateso 
It was necessary to confirm that the activities of these 
enzymes conform to values reported in the literature and conform 
to what would be expected according to the histological findings 
for the structure of cerebellum and cerebrumo + + The Na /K ATPase 
activity per mg tissue in cerebellum was slightly higher than 
for the cerebral hemisphere although both were of the same order 
as tP~t reported for rat brain at equivalent developmental stage 
(Tables 1 : 4~ 1 : 5 9 Samson & Quinn 9 1967)o No such data is 
2+ 2+ 
available for the Ca = Mg ATPase but the activities per 
mg tissue for control and cerebrum and cerebellum were similar as 
with the Na+ = K+ ATPaseo As the weight of the cerebellum is 
less than half of a cerebral hemisphere in ne\11born guinea=pigs 9 
the total activity of both of these enzymes in the cerebellum 
was less than half that of the cerebrum (Tables 1 : 4 and 1 5) o 
However 9 as the cerebellum contains twice the DoNoAo of a 
cerebral hemisphere 9 the activity of these two enzymes~ per 
unit DoNoAo in the cerebellum was less than one quarter of that 
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of the cerebrumo This suggests that the cells of the 
cerebellum are more densely packed and have less extensive 
dendrites than the cells of the cerebral hemisphereso 
Histological studies have shmm. this to be the case 9 in 
that the granular layer of the cerebellum consists of very 
large numbers of small 9 tightly packed neuronso The Purkinje 
cells and Golgi cells which have more elaborate arrays of 
dendrites are fewer in number and therefore represent a small 
proportion of cerebellar neurons (Ingram 9 1976)o The neurons 
of the cerebral cortex are less closely packed and generally 
possess long branched dendrites (Scholl 9 1956)o 
+ + 2+ 2+ The Na = K ATPase and Ca = Mg ATPase are markers of 
plasma membrane in general 9 but the acetylcholinesterase 
has been sho\m. to be concentrated primarily on the cytosol 
surface of synaptic and dendritic membranes of cholinergic 
neurons (Koelle 9 1978)o Thus this latter enzyme represents 
a marker of cholinergic neuronso Unlike the ion activated 
ATPases 9 the aceylcholinesterase activity per mg tissue from 
cerebellum was nearly t~dce that of the cerebrum 9 (Tables 1 : 44~ 
1 : 5) 9 hence the total activity of this enzyme per cerebrum was 
only slightly higher than that of the cerebellumo This suggests 
that the cerebellum contains a higher proportion of cholinergic 
neurons than the cerebral cortexo The activity of this enzyme 
reported in this study is of the same order as that reported 
for rat cerebral cortex 9 at an equivalent stage of development 
(25 to 30 days postnatal) (Geel & Timiras 9 1967)o 
Although the enzyme activities discussed above are consistent 
\dth histological observations of neuronal structure 9 the cation 
activated ATPase especially are not exclusive~.~ocated in 
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neuronal dendritic and synaptic membraneo HovJever ~ it has 
been sho11m that these enzymes are in particularly high 
concentration on these membraneso + + For eY~ple the Na = K ATPase 
activity of rat brain microsomes (20 p moles/mg protein/hr) 9 
rabbit brain microsomes (30 ~moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 9 rat brain 
synaptic membranes (80 = 100 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) and mouse 
brain synaptic membranes (77 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 9 (Bowler & 
Duncan 9 1968; Bowler & Tirri 9 1974; Sun & Sun 9 1974; Matsumato 
& Nori 9 1976) \-.rere much higher than that of rabbit neuronal 
perikaryal plasma membrane (2ol ~ moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
and calf brain oligodendroglial cell plasma membrane C9o8 p moles 
Pi/mg protein/hr) (H~nn 9 Hansson & Hamberger, 1972; Podulso, 1975) o 
Thus 9 provided the specific activities of these enzymes remain. 
similar in microencephalic and control guinea=pig brain membrane 
fractions 9 then changes in enzyme activities in tissue homogenates 
between microencephalic and control animals \-.rould predominantly 
represent changes in neuronal structureo 
The specific activity of the Na+ = K+ ATPase of newborn guinea=pig 
synaptosomal plasma membranes (56 = 66 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
was only slightly lower than that reported for rat brain synaptic 
membranes (80 = 100 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) and mouse brain 
synaptic membranes (77 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) (Bowler & Tirri , 
1974; Sun & Sun 9 1974)o The specific activity of this enzyme 
of newborn guinea=pig microsomes from cerebrum and cerebellum 
(16 = 19 p. moles Pi/mg protein/hr) was some1r1hat less than 
expected for other mammalian brain preparations (20 = 30 p moles 
Pi/mg protein/hr) (Bowler & Duncan, 1968; Matsumato & Mori, 1976)o 
The Ca2+ + Mg2+ ATPase specific activity from guinea=pig 
cerebral and cerebellar microsomes (3 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
and the cerebral synaptic membranes (7 = 8 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
t"!ere similar to those reported previously (Duncan~ 1976; Tirri~ 
Lahdekorpi and Bo,;rler~ 1976) for rat brain preparation.so 
HoHever~ the specific activity of the Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPa.se from 
cerebellar synaptic membrane (3o5 = 4o0 ~ moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
was lower than that for cerebral synaptic membranes 9 and similar 
to microsomal preparation.so There seems to be no reported 
precedent for this observationo 
The specific activities of acetylcholinesterase from cerebral 
synaptic membranes (16 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) and 
cerebellar synaptic membranes (18 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) 
were slightly lower than that reported for rat brain (25 p moles ACH/ 
mg protein/hr) by Goodkin and Hotva.rd~ (1974)o The specific 
activities of acetylcholinesterase in cerebral microsomes 
(8 r moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) and cerebellar microsomes 
(11 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) were similar to that observed 
for rat brain microsomes (8 p moles ACH/mg protein/hr) by Abdel and 
Latif et al (1970)o Thus 9 allovrlng for species variation in 
enzyme specific activity and variations in the precise methods of 
membrane extraction the values presented in tables 1 : 6 and 1 : 7 
compare favourably with those previously published values 9 quoted 
aboveo 
Data presented in tables 1 : 6 and 1 : 7 show that the specific 
activities of the three enzymes from microencephalic and control 
animals were not significantly different 9 whether from synaptic 
membrane or microsomeso Consequently any change in the activities 
of these enzymes in tissue homogenates 9between microencephalic 
and control guinea=pig brain 9 would represent changes in cell 
structure 9 predominantly of neuronal structureo 
The activities of these three enzymes in homogenates of cerebellum 
tissue from microencephalic and control guinea=pigs were not 
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significantly different (Table 1 : 5)o This is consistent 
\vi th the finding that although hyperthermia resulted in a 
reduction in whole brain weight and DoNoAo levels 9 no such effect 
was found in the case of the cerebellum (Tables 1 : 1 and 1 : 2)o 
The Na+ = K+ ATPase activity per mg of cerebral tissue from 
microencephalic animals was slightly lower than that for controls 9 
and the total activity of Na + = K+ ATPase \'las also lo1:Jer in 
microencephalic newborn (Table 1 : 2)o This is consistent with 
the reduction in cell numbers in microencephalic cerebrum (Table 
1 : 2)o However, the activity of this enzyme per cell was 
higher in microencephalic cerebrum than in controls 9 thus the 
reduction in the amount of membrane bearing Na+ = K+ ATPase 
was not in proportion to the reduction in cell numbero A 
similar result was found for the Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase as, although 
the activity per mg tissue and total activity in microencephalic 
animals was not significantly different from controls, the 
activity per u mole DoNoAo was higher than for controlso The l01r1 
intrinsic activity of Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase 9 and consequent larger 
variation in values may have masked a reduction in total 
activity of this enzymeo Taken together the results for these 
enzymes suggests that 9 firstly the cerebral hemisphere from a 
microencephalic animal contains less cell membrane than for 
control cerebrum and secondly that cells from the microencephalic 
cerebrum have more extensive processes than those of controlso 
The case of the acetylcholinesterase is somewhat different in 
that the activity per mg cerebral tissue for microencephalic 
animals was higher than controls 9 such that even the total 
activity was higher than controls (Table 1 : 4)o Consequently 
the activity peru mole DoNoAo for microencephalic animals was 
almost twice that of controlso This confirms the vie\'J that the 
cells of the microencephalic cerebral cortex have more 
membranous material than controls and suggests that there 
may be a disproportionate increase in dendrites and synapses 
from cholinergic neuronso 
It appears therefore that the cells of the microencephalic 
forebrain develop more processes than cells of control tissueo 
It is not possible to differentiate between neuronal and glial 
contributions to this suggested cell hypertrophy, however, the 
acetylcholinesterase measurements confirm that some neuronal 
hypertrophy occurs as the membrane markers used appear to be 
predominantly associated -v.rith dendrites and synaptic structureo 
It is not possible to say \'lhether other neuronal cell types may be 
affected 9 although this seems likely as the time during gestation 
at which heat treatment was applied was before any neuronal 
specificities would be apparento 
It is interesting to speculate as to the reason for the 
increased neuronal processes in microencephalic guinea=pigso 
It seems possible that a decrease in neuronal numbers as a result 
of maternal hyperthermia may also decrease the probability of 
neuronal interactiono It may be that as a response to the 
lack of neuronal connections, the neuron may increase'the size 
and perhaps degree of branching of the dendritic treeo This 
may compensate in some way for the cell deficito Although this 
is not completely successful as the total amount of tissue 
remains reduced, and brain function is impaired (Jonson, Lyle, 
Edwards & Penny, 1976) o 
If the increase in dendritic growth occurs as a compensatory response 
to the deficit in cell numbers then the enzyme activity per cell 
ought to increase with the degree of microencephalyo The 
values for microencephaly for animals used in this part of the 
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study varied b®tween l5o2% and 28%9 The data concerned uas 
processed for linear regression analysis, but no significant 
correlation t'.las obtainedo The data obtained in this study 
+ + does not support the view that the increase in Na = K ATPase, 
2+ 2+ . Ca = 11g ATPase and acetylchol~nesterase activity per u mole 
DoNoAo in microencephalic forebrain is directly related to the 
severity of retardation of brain grot-rl:ho Perhaps the sample 
size is too small in this caseo Ho1:1ever, it '!:!as not possible 
to increase the number of animals in the experimental group 
as the ratio of females giving birth to females exposed to 
heat treatment was low, as described previouslyo 
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TABLE 1 : 1 
Brain \-Jeights and body t.,reights of ne1r1born guinea=pigs 
born to control and heat treated motherso 
Control Animals 
Experimental 
Animals 
p 
Body 1r1eight ( gms) 
+ 9la3 = 2ol 
no So 
Brain weight (gms) 
OoOOl 
n 
50 
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TABLE 1 : 2 
DNA content of brains from net1!'borp.~nea=pigs 
Control 
Animals 
Experimental 
DNA 
Animals llo 
=P <tt moles/brain) 
~~-
+ 04·= Oa07 
~:t_~ =----
10:!: Oo12 
·= 
P = Oa001 
- o;-...::: =---= = 
DNA=P (p mo1es/gm. 
brain tissue) 
+ 4o79 = Oo04 
+ 4o78 = Oo06 
~·-==-=-~ 
no So 
= 
n 17 
n 30 
·= 
Control 
Animals 
=-~~ 
= 
Microence 
Animals 
phalic 
p 
== 
TABLE 1 : 3 
DNA content of cerebral and cerebellar brain tissue from control and 
microencephalic guine~-pigs 
CEREBRAL HE!-ITSPHERE CEREBELLUM 
-----
DNA=P DNA-P Vveight of DNA=P DNA=P 
(}1 moles/ (p. moles/gm. Cerebrum (p. moles/ (p. moles/gm. 
cerebrum) . wet weight) cerebellum) v1et weight) 
2o48!0o06 2 .. 98!o.,o6 + o .. 8~0o03 + 5oOQ.,;,Ool9 + 15o86:0o40 
+ lo60=0o06 + 2o30-0o09 + Oo70=0o02 + 5 ol ().,;,0 o 09 + 15o62=0o54 
0 .. 001 0 .. 001 0 .. 01 lloSo lloSo 
' ·-~ ,= 
+ Values expressed as = one standard error 
-~~=--=---=-c ;_ .. --
e - e 
Weight of 
Cerebellur.1 
--.:...C£_ 
+ Oo32=0o02 
+ Oo34=0o02 
n .. so 
~=--'~ 
n 
I 
~""'"" 
' 
11 
= 
14 
< 
' 
I 
....d 
0'\ 
\.0 
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TABLE l : 4 
~== 
Activities of marker enzymes in homogenates of 
cerebral tissue for control and microencephalic 
netvborn @inea~ brain 
~t'""'-=-=----~ =- ----=---=-=- ~-
Control Microencephal:Lc 
Enzymes Animals Animals 
. 
~ 
+ + Na = K.}J'P~ 
p. moles Pi/mg. 
\1Tet weight/hr 
+ 2al2 = Oa08 + lo93 = Oa03 
ll moles Pi/ 
1695 ! 30 1360 ! 60 cerebrum/hr 
ll moles Pi/ 
712 ! 26 838 ! 15 ll moles DNA=P/hr 
·~ 
2+ 2+ Ca. = M~ ATPase 
p. moles Pi/mg. + + Oo46 = Oo03 Oa5l = Oo03 
-
' -~ 
wet weight/hr 
·~o ~ 
p. moles Pi/ 
373 ! 20 340 ! 17 cerebrum/hr 
p moles Pi/ 
11 moles DNA=P/hr 154 ! 12 222 ! 14 
~= 
Acet~cholinesterase 
p moles thiocholine/ + + Oo57 = Oo03 Oa75 = Oa03 
mg.wet weight/hr 
~ -- ...- '"' ~ 
p moles thiocholine/ 
464 ! 25 523 ! 26 cerebrum/hr 
p moles thiocholine/ 
p moles DNA=P/hr 192 ! 10 324 :!: 12 
n 11 14 
~ 
= 
p 
·~~ 
Oa05 
OaOOl 
~~~ 
OoOOl 
noS a 
noS a 
OaOl 
OaOOl 
OoOOl 
OoOOl 
·~~ 
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TABLE 1 : 5 
Activities of marker enzymes in homogenates of cerebellar 
tissue f~~~o~Eol and microencephalic guinea=~ brain 
= Control Microencephalic [ I Enz~e Animals Animals p 
+ + 
1
Na = K ATPase 
ip. moles Pi/mg. + + 2o47 = Ool2 2o23 = Ool3 :UoSo 
i 
wet weight/hr 
-
}1 moles/Pi/ II 
cerebellum/hr 785 :!: 43 741 :!: 42 no So 
---=--c::-
p. moles Pi/ 
p. moles DoNoA-P/hr 156 :!: 8 143 :!: 8 no so 
~ 
Ca2+ = ~2+2-~,!'ase 
p moles Pi/ + + Oo53 = Ooo4 Oo56 = Oo03 no So 
mg.wet weightLhr 
p. moles Pi/ 
cerebellum/hr 167 :!: 9 177 :!: 8 no So 
p moles Pi/ 
= P/hr + + p. moles D .. N.,Ao 33.,4: 2o5 35 .. 9 = lo9 n .. so 
Acetilcholinesterase 
p moles t~~ocholine/ + + 0.,88 = 0.,03 Oo96 = Oo05 lloSo 
,!!!€;· 1r1et weight/h.!:._~=~ 
lp moles thiocholine/ ~ I 
cerebellum/hr 280 :!: 15 316 :!: 12 ' lloSo f 
l 
" 
p moles thiocholine/ ~ ~ p. moles DoNoAo=P/hr + + 
55·5 - 2.1--~-- 2.9 lleSo I I 
' i 
.=.~~ ~ 
n 11 14 
I 
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Specific activities of marker enzymes in isolated 
membrane fractions fror1 cerebrD.l. tissue for control 
a.g__d" ~E=C~.Phalic~_guj.nea=Pi:l:L!:lF~~ ~~~~~~-~ __ " ~-
Control Hicroencephalic 
Animals Anin:als 
Na + + = K ATPase 
fl moles P"/ -:!. mg 
prot.ein/hr 
Synaptic 
-~ + Nembranes 65o9 = 2o3 59o7 = 2ol 
VJ.icrosomes l5o7 + Oa? l7o7 + lo5 = = 
Ca 2+ 2+ = Mg ATPase 
fl moles Pi/mg 
protein/hr 
Synaptic 
+ + Nembranes 7al2 = Oa76 8a46 = lol 
....,._~, 
--
-.--.c=- .... ~ ~ 
l'Iicrosomes 3o07 + Oa20 2o92 + Ool? = = 
~-~= ~------- ~ 
Acetylcholinesterase 
~ moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hr 
Synaptic Hembranes l5o6 + lo4 l3a6 + Oa5 = = 
=-=~ 
--------
. '~ ~--~ ~-~~·-c;,._~.O:::.-~.cc-............-·-t---
Hicrosomes 8a24 -:· Oo22 8o45 + Oa47 = = 
--..,~ =-
n 6 14 
~-~-~ ~- ~= ~ =-= ~-=-~-- =...--.., ,. = --=====- -c:::... ~ ~ ~-
p 
l1oSo 
no So 
no So 
'-,.._ .. ""'-=--e.-=--"';;.._ 
no So 
~~ 
UoSo 
=-~~~ 
UoSo 
~~, = 
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Specific activities of marker enzymes in isolated 
membrane fractions from cerebellar tissue for control 
and microencephalic J!l!in~a=,P~_;:__a.i~==~ 
=-==oc 
Control Microencephalic 
--~=~~~·~e I-• Animals ~mals 
+ + Na =K ATPase 
}l moles Pi/mg. 
protein/hr 
-=-------= 
Synaptic + + Membranes 56o2 = 2o2 55o0 = 3o4 
-Q 
Microsomes + 18o7 = lo5 + 20o4 = lo2 
~ 
2+ 2+ Ca =Mg ATPase 
11 moles Pi/mg. 
protein/hr 
Synaptic + 3o60 ~ Ool8 Membranes 3o88 = Ool3 
-
Microsomes + 3o20 = Ool5 + 2o75 = Oo20 
~~c 
Acetylcholinesterase 
11 moles thiocholine/ 
mg. protein/hr 
Synaptic + + Membranes 18ol = lol 16o9= Oo7 
~~~ 
Microsomes + llo3 = Oo8 + llo7 = Oo7 
-~~ 
n 6 14 
==:-"' ., -c·•c=--=...i.- ~ 
' 
p 
no so 
no So 
~~ 
noSo 
no So 
no So 
no So 
~=.~ 
. 
0 
....:t 
6 
·wu 009 l'v' 3JNV'8~0S8'v' 
,..,., 
. 
0 
._-
.. 
0 
,..,., 
I 
I 
I 
< 
( 
11 
10 
9 
5 
4 
3 
1 
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1·9 2·0 2·1 2·2 2"3 2·4 2·5 2·6 2·7 2·8 2·9 3-0 
BRAIN WEIGHT ( gms ) 
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THE Db'VELOPMENT OF SYNAPriC MEi.ffiRANE ENZYME ACTIVITIES 
IN HYPOTHYROID RAT BRAIN 
Introduction 
It is Hell recognised that thyroid hormones have both metabolic and 
developmental morphological effects on target tissueso In particular 
the development and proper function of CoNoSo in mammals has been shm·m 
to have a requirement for thyroid hormones~ for their deficiency during 
the prenatal and perinatal period causes mental retardation in man 
(Fagge~ 1871; Topper~ 1951) and in mild cases thyroid hormone 
replacement therapy restored normal mental capacity~ although in 
severe cases~ subnormality ren~ined despite thyroid hormone therapy 
In other laboratory animals 9 hypothyroidism has been 
shovm to reduce dramatically the growth of body and brain (Fayrs and 
Taylor~ 1951; Balay.s~ Kovacs~ Teichgraber 9 Cocks and Eayrs 9 1968)o 
In the case of the rat, these effects \ITere permanent unless replacement 
therapy 1:1as begun before the tenth postnatal day (Horn~ 1954; Eayrs 9 1961 
Also many characteristic signs of rat development~ such as eye opening~ 
onset of fur growth, grm'lth of dentition, development of reflexes and 
learning abilities Here temporarily delayed by hypothyroidism or Here 
sensitive to hormone replacement thereapy late in life (Fayrs & Taylor~ 
1951; Eayrs & Lichman~ 1955; Eayrs 9 1966) o 
From this and other \vork it has been found that the rat is a 
particularly suitable model for the study of the relations:b.ip beb;een 
thyroid hormones and brain deve1opmento The pup is born before the 
phase of maximum brain gro\vth 9 uhich occurs Hi thin the first fe\·J 
postnatal \·Jeel-...s (Davson & Dobbing, 1968) o This combined with the 
observation that the foetal thyroid gland only begins to f~mction close 
to tl:e time of birth allo\'/s the selective q.dmi.nistration of surgical 
or chemical thyroidectomyo The subsequent evaluation of brain gro\vth 
and maturation is then not complicated by the hormonal state in uteroo 
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Several studies indicate that thyroidectomy 9 or hypothyroidism 
occurring before the tenth postnatal day in the rat 9 causes 
permanent effects on brain developmento Rabino1rlitz and Rosvold, 
(1951) 9 using the Hebbs=t1illiams closed field test (said to measure 
cerebral function in e::l:perimental animals) shoNed that in hypothyroid 
rats the cognitive abilities vJere permanently reducedo Eayrs 9 (1961) 
also sho1:1ed 9 in rats thyroidectomised at birth 9 that replacement 
therapy \·ra.s only successful if initiated before the tenth postnatal 
dayo 
It is no11r generally agreed that hypothyroidism has numerous and 
similar effects on all the neurons of the cerebrru. cortex and 
cerebellum of the rat braino In the cerebrru. corte~c, where neuronal 
types have been difficult to define 9 it has been sho1.-m that these 
cells i·rere smaller, more closely packed 9 had less elaborate dendritic 
trees, and made feiver synapses (Eayrs & Taylor, 1951; Horn, 1954; 
Eayrs & Horn, 1955; Eayrs & Goodhead, 1959; Eayrs, 1960; Eayrs, 
1966; Cragg, 1970; Shapiro 9 Vukovitch & Globus, 1973: Bass, Pelton 
& Young, 1977; Ruiz=~~rchos, Sanchez=Toscano, Escobas del Rey, 
Honreale De Escobar, 1979)o In the cerebellum where cell=types 
have been i·rell defined, hypothyroidism also produced smaller neurons, 
reduced synaptogenesis and reduced dendritic aborization (Legrand 9 1967 
(a), (b) and (c); Tusque, Lefranc & George, 1967; Mugnaini, 1969; 
Crepel 9 1972; Nicholson & Altman, 1972 (a), (b) and (c); Rebiere 
& Legrand, 1972 (a) and (b); Close & Legrand, 1973; Crepel, 1973; 
Hajos 9 Patel & Balaz·s 9 1973; Rebiere & Legrand, 1973; Rebiere & 
Dainat, 1976; Lauder, 1977; Lauder, 1978; Rabie, Faure 9 Clavel & 
Legrand, 1979) o 
One difference bet\'leen hypothyroidism in cerebral cortex and 
cerebellar cortex is associated vlith neurogenesiso In the rat 
cerebral cortex 9 neurogenesis is complete by birth (Berry, 1974) and 
consequently hypothyroioism has been shown to have no effect on cell 
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numbers in this brair.. region (Bala!48 9 Kovacs 9 Teichgraber 9 Cocks & 
Eayr.s 9 1968; Balazs 9 Coclr,.s 9 Eayr.s & Kovacs 9 1971) o Hm1ever 9 the 
immediate postnatal period is a time of considerable cerebellar 
neurogenesiso Cells ar.e formed in a region called the eJ.rternal 
granular layer (EoGoLo)o In the cerebellum 9 hypothyroidism delays 
the acquis;i. tion of adult celJ. number (Balazs et al 9 1968; Bala~ et aJ. 9 
1971) 9 this is eventually attained only by the EoGoLo persisting 
beyond the normaJ. time in. development (Legrand 9 1967; Hamburgh 9 1968; 
Nicholson & Altman 9 1972 (a); Le\ds 9 Patel 9 Johnson and Balazs, 1973)o 
This dramatic effect of hypothyroidism on brain morphology has 
stimulated much reasearch into the mode of action of thyroid hormones 
at the brain cell level o Thyroxine is lmm..m to cross the blood=brain 
barrier (Ford, 1968) and be taken up into nerve cells (Oklund & 
Timiras, 1977) and consequently it may act directly upon intracellular 
processes (Ham burgh & Bunge 9 1966; Ham burgh 9 1969) o Seve raJ. authors 
have suggested the thyroxine acts at the level of m RoN oAo synthesis 
(BaJ.azs & Cocks, 1967; Geel & Timiras, 1967; Pascquin.i, Kaplun, 
Garcia=Argiz & Gomez, 1967; Balazs et a1 1968; Geel, 1975) whilst 
other Horkers suggest that its developmental effects are mediated through 
an effect on protein synthesis (Geel 9 Valcana & Timiras, 1967; Dainat, 
Rebiere & Legrand, 1970; Szijan 9 Kal verman & Gomez, 1971) o That 
these processes have an interdependance makes these separate proposals 
d.ifficul t to interpret o 
Many workers have attempted to show that the level of a particular 
enzyme \·las affected by hypothyroid.ismo The technique adopted t..ras 
to meast~e the activity of enz~~es in homogenates of forebrain or 
cerebellum tissue from hypothyroid and control ratso The level of 
almost every enzyme measured v1as reduced by immature hypothyroidism, 
These include cytosol enzymes (Schwark, Singhal & Ling, 1971; 
Schv1ark, Singhal & J_,ing 9 1972 (a) 9 (b) and (_c) ; Weimer & Neims 
1977)~ mitochondrial enzymes (Hamburgh & Flexner~ 1957; Garcia=Argiz 9 
Pasquini 9 Y-aplan & Gomez 9 1967) ~ ion pumping enzymes (Garcia=Argiz et 
al 9 1967; Valcana & Timi:ras9 1969) 9 and the enzymes of neurotransmitter 
metabolism (Geel & Timiras 9 1967; Balazs et al 9 1968; Rastogi & 
Singhal 9 1974; Pesetsky & Burkart 9 1977)o 
The significance of these studies was not clear as the levels of these 
enzymes in tissue homogenates \·Iere expressed either as a function of eel] 
number (tissue DoN oA o) or as a function of \vet tissue vleight o However 9 
it was clear from histological studies that the cells of both cerebrum 
and cerebellum of hypothyroid rats vrere smaller than controls (Eayrs & 
Horn 9 1955) o 
A reduction in enzyme levels per cell may simply reflect this facto 
Similarly it is not clear vJhat fraction of the vret \veight of tissue vias 
occupied by neurons in hypothyroid rat braino It remains a possibility 
that reduced tissue specific enzyme levels do not reflect a significiant 
decrease in the concentration of these enzymes vdthin their respective 
subcellular fractionso In fact there is some evidence that hypo= 
thyroidism does not produce such a reduction in enzyme concentration 
(Szijan 9 Chepelinsky & Piras 9 1970; Verity 9 Brm·m~ Huntsman & 
Smith 7 1976) o 
It was not clear how a decrease in the cell concentration of a 
glycolytic or mitochondrial enzyme would effect neuronal metabolism 9 
or how an affect on metabolism would delay the acquisition of normal 
behaviour 9 and permanently reduce cognitive abilities in hypothyroid 
rat so It Has easier to believe that reduced levels of the enzymes 
associated vdth neurotransmitter metabolism may produce nervous 
dysfunction 9 but even in this case the reduction in tissue and cell 
specific levels of these enzymes may simply reflect the decreased 
number of synapses found in hypothyroid rat brain 9 not a qualitative 
change in existing synapseso 
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In this study 9 it \oJas proposed to assess the effect of 
hypothyroidism on the qualitative development of synapses in 
rat brain=tissueo It is possible to isolate a vesicle fraction 
from homogenates of nervous tissue rich in "synaptosomes11 9 which 
are thought to be the synaptic structures seen in electron 
micrographs uhich have been "pinched off" during homogenisation 
(reviet-1 Jones 9 1975) o Follo\ITing hypotonic lys;i.s 9 the plasma 
membrane surrounding these synaptosomes can be further isolated 
f~m mitochondria and myelin by floatation (Rodriguez de Lores 
Arnais et al 9 1967)o This membrane has been sho\·m to be a rich 
source of ion=activated AoToPoases and acetylcholinesterase 
(v!hittaker 9 1965; Bo.,.rler & Tirri 9 1974; Gookin & Hovrard 9 1974) o 
+ + The Na = K ATPase has been shown to increase in specific 
activity during the immediate postnatal period in. a manner v1hich 
correlated '~th the onset of electrical activity in brain (Abdel= 
It has been suggested that the 
.. N+ K+ATP h . b r~se Ln a = ase enzyme over ot er synapt~c mem rane 
proteins is essential for the normal function of synapseso 
This \'IOrk shO\'JS that in normal rats 9 synapses develop qualitatively 
as \vell as in quantity during the rapid phase of brain growtho 
It d t th d 1 f Na+ = K+ ATP \'las propose o measure e eve opment o ase 9 
Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase d t 1 h 1" t . t. b an ace y c o ~nes erase l.n synap ~c mem rane 
preparations from hypothyroid rat braino This preparation \-:as 
particularly suitable for the analysis of the effect of hypothyroidism 
on synapses 9 as the membranes were only from synaptic structures 
and the enzymes in question have been associated \U th synaptic 
functiono A change in the levels of these enzymes could be the 
connecting link between the effect of thyroid hormones on neuronal 
metabolism 2 and the impaired mental performance observed in the 
1:1hole animal o Thus this data Hould determine Hhether brain 
dysfunction could be explaL~ed entirely in terms of reduced 
synaptogenesis or whether an immature form of neuron persists 
in full term hypothyroid ratso 
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MATERIALS AND HEI'HODS 
Rats used in this study uere born to stock femaleso Pregnant 
rats \'Jere caged individually and the date on uhich they gave birth 
Has notedo L;Ltters t·rere only used tvhen at least tuo females gave 
birth on the same dayo In this ca.se 9 one litter 111as designated 
as a control litter and the second as an experimental littero 
Hypothyroidism t-.ras produced in experimental neonates by daily 
injections of propyl=thio=uracil (PoToUo) described by Nicholson & 
Altman~ (1972 (a) )o These rats Here injected subcutaneously starting 
on the second day of life~ and the quantity of PoT o U o injected varied 
with the age of the animal in the follot·Jing mannero 
Animals bethreen 2 and 10 days of age were injected daily t·.rith 50 ul 
of Oo2% PoToUo 9 in J.% carboxymethylcellulose~ Oo956 saline a From 
11 to 20 days this vras increased to 100 ul of the same Oo2% PoToUo 
solution a After 21 days of age e:>..'Perimental animals were injected 
with 100 ul of Oa496 PoToUo in 1% carboxymethylcellulose~ Oo9% 
salineo Control neonates received the carboxymethylcellulose 
vehicle in appropriate volumeso 
Hypothyroid and control rat pups from age=matched litters t-.rere 
processed for membrane isolation simultaneouslyo At least hro 
control and hJO hypothyroid rats were taken at each time and processed 
in an exactly similar fashiono Thus enzyme preparations from age 
matched control and hypothyroid rats Here subjected to the same 
manipulation and toJere assayed in the so.me mecl.iaa 
Rats were toJeigbed on a top=pan balance and then killed either by 
decapitation (prior to eye=opening) or by stunning 9 snapping the 
spinal cord and decapitation (in older animals)o The brain. \vas 
di.ssected from the cranium intact and \·Jeighedo The whole brain 
\'las then placed in ice=cold 20mM imidazole 2mH EoDoToAo pH 7o2 
buffer (imidazole EoDoToAo buffer)o 
The cerebral_ hemispheres and cerebellum v1ere dissected from each 
brain on an iced glass petri=disho The cerebral hemispheres from 
hypothyroid rats \"ere pooled 9 as '"ere the cerebellums from hypothyroid 
animals 9 the cerebrums from controls and the cerebellums from 
controls 9 giving four tissue sampleso 
In initial experiments the synaptic membrane fraction \"as isolated 
from rat brain tissue using the discontinuous sucrose density= 
gradient method described in detail in the general methods chapter 9 
which is essentially that of Rodruiguez de Lores=Arnais et al 9 (1967)o 
HO\"ever 9 the specific activities of synaptic membrane enzymes isolated 
in this vJay were very variableo This vJas clearly ovJing to different 
degrees of mitochondrial contamination of the synaptic membrane 
fractiono These organelles were visible on sucrose density=gradients 
at the loOr·Vlo2M sucrose interface as a yellovJish band of membranous 
material 9 either within or immediately bel0\'1 the usual band of synaptic 
membranes 9 and was also seen as a brm·m spot in pellets of synaptic 
membranes produced \'lhen membranes vJere Hashed free of sucrose o 
It was clear that 9 when larger amounts of tissue were processed 9 the 
dense band of synaptic membranes sedimenting at the loOM/1o2M sucrose 
interface acted as a barrier to mitochondriao A modification of the 
isolation technique was devised to avoid producing a dense band of 
synaptic membraneso This modification has been described in detail 
in the general methods chapter and is identical to the method of 
Rodruiguez de Lores=Arnais et al 9 (1967) except that the osmotically 
lysed synaptosome and myelin membranes for the 20 9 000 xg pellet were 
not resuspended in buffer and layered on the sucrose density gradient 9 
instead this pellet vtas resuspended in 1o2M sucroseo This was 
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centrifuged at 100~000 xg for 2 hourso The mitochondria pellet 
t-rhile the synaptic membranes remain suspendedo The supernatant 
trras diluted t·rith imidazole buffer to give loOM sucroseo This 
uas centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 1 hour~ in this case the 
synaptic membranrn sediment leaving the myelin membranes suspeno.edo 
The pellet uas uashed once by homogenizing in imidazole/EDTA 
buffer and centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 1 hour at 4°Co The final 
synaptic membrane pellets \'!ere resuspended in 5 cm3 of imidazole/EDTA 
buffer and stored overnight at 4°C packed in iceo This gave membrane 
suspensions at protein concentrations of betv1een 1 and 3 mgo cm=3o 
The stored membrane fractions 1trere diluted to about 250 ugo protein 
cm=3 and used directly in enzyme analyseso Membranes intended for 
Ca2+ Mg2+ ATPase assay \'lere diluted with 20 mN imidazole buffer pH 7o2 
This vras to ensure that the free calcium level 
in the reaction medium was controlled only by the EoGoToAo levels 
of the reaction mediu.mo 
+ + 2+ 2+ The Na = K ATPase and Ca = Mg ATPase activities of synaptic 
membranes were assayed as described in the general methods chaptero 
The acetylcholinesterase activity \·Jas assayed by the method of 
Ellman 9 (1961) modified to avoid running the assay in a 
spectrophotometer cell 9 as described in general methods chaptero 
Protein was assayed by the modified ninhydrin procedure described 
in the general methods sectiono 
In order to estimate the protein and phospholipid specific activity 
of rat brain Na+ = K+ ATPase from different membrane sources 9 
microsomes and synaptic membranes \oJere isolated from the same 
homogenates of normal adult rat brain in the following mannero 
normal female rats \·Jeighing about 250 grammes were chosen at random from 
stocko They were stuP..ned from a bloH to the head anc1 killed 
by decapitationo The brains tvere quickly dissected from the 
skull and placed in ice=cold imidazole/EoDoToAo buffero \"Jhen 
all the animals had been killed and the braino removed~ the 
cerebral hemispheres v.rere dissected from the brai.n,s and scraped 
free of white mattero Four hemispheres were homogenized in 
20 cm3 of Oo32 M sucrose 9 20 mM imidazole~ 2 mM EoDoToAo pH 7o2 
using a teflon = glass = tissue homogenizero The homogenates 
Here processed according to the modification of the synaptic 
membrane isolation method uhich avoided the use of sucrose 
density gradients 9 except that the supernatant remaining from 
\·!hen the synaptosomes 9 mitochondria and myelin t..rere first 
sedimented at 20,000 xg was retainedo This supernatant \·las 
centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 1 hour in an NoSoEo prepspin 50 
preparative ultracentrifugeo The supernatant \vas discarded and 
the pellet VJas rehomogenized in imidazole/EoDoToAo buffer and 
resedimented at 100 9 000 xg for 1 hour in a prepspin 50 preparative 
ultracentrifuge a The supernatant was discarded and the pellet 
was taken up in 3 cm3 of imidazole EoDoToAo buffer by homogenizationo 
This suspension ~rras used for enzyme assay of microsomal Na + = K+ ATPase 
by diluting to about 250 pg/cm3 protein with imidazole EoDoToAo 
buffer 9 and vms used neat (1 = 3 mg/cm3) for phospholipid analysiso 
The pellet produced by centrifugation at 20,000 xg was subjected to 
hypo=osmotic lysis and further processed for synaptic membrane 
isolationo In this way six preparations of adtut rat brain synaptic 
+ + membranes and microsomes v1ere obtained and uere assayed for Na = K 
ATPase activity and protein content as described previously and \·Jere 
assayed for phospholipid phospohorous content as described belotvo 
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Phospholipid phosphorous can be estimated in intact phospholipids 
essentially as described by Raheja 9 Charanjut I(aur 7 Ajit Singh & 
Bhatia~ (1973) o 
A sample of membranes in buffer (200 pl containing about 200 ug 
protein) was dried onto a clean test tube in an oven 9 at l00°C 
Oo5 cm3 of chloroform vJas added and the dried membranes were 
resuspended by vortexingo The chloroform was evaporated in a 
boiling water batho This procedure dispersed membrane phospholipido 
The dried sample vJas suspended in Oo4 cm3 of chloroform to v1hich 
was added 200 tli of chromogenic solution 7 prepared as described 
belO\'lo This was mixed by vortexing and incubated in a boiling 
water bath for 2 to 3 minuteso The mixture t-~as then cooled, 3 cm3 
of chloroform 1:1ere added and phases separated by centrifugation at 
500 xg for 2 to 3 minuteso The chloroform layer \\las recovered and 
the extinction of this phase at 716 nm t·Jas measured in a Pye Unieam 
SP=l800 spectrophotometero 
A standard curve was produced by dissolving a commercial preparation 
of egg lecithin (Sigma Chemical Company) in cllioroformo Linear 
colour response was found in range of OolO ug of lipid phosphorous 
per tubeo The curve produced in this t-Jay is presented in l!l.gure 
3 : lo 
The chromogenic solution for this assay \'las made as follows:= 
Sol I 16 g of ammonium molybdate was dissolved in 120 cm3 of 
distilled \..ratero The addition of a fe\1 drops of conco HCl may be 
comoletely 
necessary to dissolve the ammonium molyb8ateo 
II.. 
.§.2__1 II 10 cm3 of redistilled mercury 111ere added to a mixture 
of 40 cm3 of conco HCl and 80 cm3 of solution Io The mixture \\las 
~ 
stirred for 30 to 45 minutes and filtered through double layers of 
ltJhatman Noo 1 filter papero The reddish bro11m filtrate \•ras solution IL 
Add 200 cm3 of conco H2so4 to 40 cm3 of Sol I and the 
mixture to Sol II~ slouly 9 Hith careful stirringo The dark 
green solution formed is Solution IIIo 
The. ChromoJtenip §oluti.?n 
The chromogenic solution \·ras prepared by miring 450 cm3 of methanol~ 
5cm3 of ch.loroform 9 20cm3 of distilled \·rater and 2.? cm3 of 
Solution IIIo The dark green solution produced is the chromogenic 
solution vThich has an expected shelf life of at least six monthso 
~dium dodec,~~]'l§tte activation of Na + = K+ A!fas__e_?.cti:vi:tY. 
The "latent 11 active sites of Na + = K+ ATPase in synaptic membrane 
preparation \'Jere exposed by incubating aliquots of membrane suspension 
in lo\'1 concentrations of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SoDoSo)o Aliquots 
of each preparation were incubated \'lith a range of SoDoSo concentrations 
betvreen 150 pg/cm3 and 15 pg/cm3 9 as the precise SoDoSo concentration 
for maximum activation of enzyme activity depends on the precise 
concentration of the membrane sample and on the length of incubationo 
The reaction media for these experiments consisted of 500 ul of 
50 w~ imidazole buffer pH 7o2 containing the appropriate SoDoSo 
concentrations 9 to \1hich \·Jas added 250 pl of l3o2 mM tris = A .. ToPo 
0 This \-Jas allowed to equilibrate at 20 C for at least 15 minutes in 
a glass test=tubeo Then 250 pl of membrane suspension (approximately 
1 mg protein/cm3) was added to each tube and the samples \·rere 
incubated at 20°C for 40 minuteso The incubation \.,ras stopped by 
placing the test=tubes in an ice=water mixtureo Aliquots (200 pl) 
of these samples were used directly in place of crude synaptic membranes 
suspension in the routine assay of Na + = K+ ATPase activity as 
described aboveo 
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RESULTS 
In this study 9 rats made hypothyroid during the early postnatal 
period showed a marked reduction in the rate of body and brain 
growtho Rats from sham injected control litters increased their 
body weights by 7o5 to 8oO fold 9 from 18 to 20 gms to about 150 gms 
bett'!een the 7th and the 44th postnatal day (Table 2 : 1 9 Figure 
In the case of hypothyroid rats 9 body weight increased 
much more slowly after the end of the second postnatal weeko PoToUo 
treated animals only managed to double their body t..reight to about 
40 gms by the 44th postnatal day (Table 2 : 1 9 Figure 2 : 2) o 
Thus by this stage 9 hypothyroid rats are only j as heavy as control 
animalso 
The lack of thyroid hormone has a similarly dramatic effect on 
the development of brain weighto The control rats showed a 
sharp rise in brain weight between the second and fourth postnatal 
ltJeeks (Figure 2 : 3) o The brain \V'eight of control animals rose 
by 4o% in the period studied 9 from about lol gms to about lo8 gms 
(Table 2 : 1) o This sharp rise in brain weight t..ras absent in 
hypothyroid animals (Table 2: 1 9 figure 2: 3) o The brain t..reights 
of PoToUo treated animals were similar to controls for the first 
two postnatal weeks 9 after which time 9 the brain growth occurred 
very slowlyo By the 44th postnatal day the brain weights of 
hypothyroid rats were only 7o% of the brain weights of control rats 
(Table 2: 1) o 
The relative development of brain weight and body weight in 
control and hypothyroid animals are given in Figure 2 : 4o This 
shows that in control animals the ratio of brain 1.rreight to body 
weight falls throughout the developmental periodo This reflects 
the larger change in body weight during developmento 
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The brain 'VJeight/body \"Jeight ratio for hypothyroid animals also 
falls in development but to a lesser extent than for control 
animals (Figure 2 : 4) o This shows 9 as would be expected from 
data presented in Table 2 : 1 9 that hypothyroidism had a larger 
effect on the development of body weighto 
As it 111as clear that this experimental regime brought about a 
dramatic reduction in brain growth 9 then animals so treated were 
used for enzyme measurementso The synaptic membrane fraction 
'VJaS isolated from homogenates of cerebral and cerebellar brain 
regions taken from hypothyroid and control rats 9 at several 
stages of developmento The membrane fractions 11rere used as a 
source of the Na + = K+ ATPase, Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase and acetylcholin= 
esterase enzymes 9 and were used directly in enzyme specific activity 
measurements a The Na+ = K+ ATPase of cerebral synaptic membranes 
rose from about 40 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr on day seven to more 
than 80 ~ moles Pi/mg protein/hr by day 44 in control animals 
(Table 2 : 2) o This latter value is similar to adult values 
obtained for uninjected .euthyroid animals later in this study 
(Table 2 : 5) o The Na+ = K+ ATPase levels in cerebral synaptic 
membrane preparations from these animals increased steadily 
throughout the postnatal period (Figure 2: 5L 
The Na+ = K+ ATPase specific activity from the cerebral synaptic 
membranes from hypothyroid rat pups was slightly lower than that 
from control animals even at 11 days of age 9 but was about 2o% 
lower than controls at subsequent points in the postnatal period 
(Table 2 2, figure 2 : 5)o + + Thus by 44 days the Na = K ATPase 
activHy ot Cl:lrebrt'.l. ~fll(;l.ptic membranes from these animals had 
risen to only about 65 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr (Table 2 : 2)o 
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The specific activity of Na+ = K+ ATPase of synaptic membranes 
derived from the cerebellum of control animals increased from 
about 40 p. moles Pi/mg protein/hr on day 11 to behreen 90 to 
100 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr by day 36 (Figure 2 : 6)o This 
uas slightly higher than the values obtained for the later stages 
in the development of this enzyme in cerebral synaptic membraneso 
The values for the specific activity of Na+ = K+ ATPase in synaptic 
membranes from hypothyroid rat cerebellum also increased more slowly 
t;rhen compared with controls after the 11th postnatal day (Figure 2 : 6) o 
In fact 9 these values v1ere similar to those for the cerebral synaptic 
membranes of hypothyroid animals 9 where values of about 65 p. moles Pi/ 
mg protein/hr were obtained by 44 days of age (Table 2 : 3)o 
Thus the percentage deficit in Na+ = K+ ATPase specific activity 
v1as larger in the cerebellum than in the cerebrum of hypothyroid 
animals, at about 3o% (Table 2 : 3)o 
The specific activity of the Ca2+ = Mg2+ A'rPase of synaptic 
membranes from both the cerebrum and cerebellum of control rats 
increased from about 7 p moles Pi/mg protein/hr on day 11 to about 
11 to 12 p. moles Pi/mg protein/hr on the 44th day of life (Table 
2 : 2 7 Table 2 : 3) o The specific activity values of the Ca2+ = 
Mg2+ ATPase in membranes from these tissues from hypothyroid animals 
increased more slowly than controls 9 such that by 44 days 7 the Ca2+ = 
Mg2+ ATPase \vas about 200tb lower than controls (Figure 2 : 7 9 Figure 2 8) o 
The specific activity of the acetylcholinesterase from cerebral 
synaptic membranes from control animals increased from about 
8 r moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr on the 11th postnatal day to 
about 25 V moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr on day 44 (Table 2 : 2)o 
This is similar to adult values for acetylcholinesterase specific 
activity observed in this study (Chapter 3)o 
The specific activity of acetylcholinesterase from the cerebral 
tissue of hypothyroid animals increased from about 7 p moles 
thiocholine/mg protein/hr to about 13 ~ moles thiocholine/mg protein/ 
hr over the period studied (Table 2 : 2, Figure 2 : 9)o Thus at 
about 44 days of age the specific activity of the acetylcholinesterase 
of cerebral synaptic membranes is lower than controls by about 5o%o 
In synaptic membrane preparations extracted from control cerebellar 
tissue the acetylcholinesterase increased from about 8 p moles 
thiocholine/mg protein/hr to only 15 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr 
bet\'reen days 11 and 44 of postnatal life (Table 2 : 3) o As \dth 1he 
cerebral membranes, the specific activity of acetylcholinesterase 
from cerebellar synaptic membranes from hypothyroid animals, 
increased more slowly than controlso In this case the acetylcholin= 
esterase increased from about 6 ~ moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr on 
day 11 to about 10 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr on day 44 
(Table 2 : 3 9 Figure 2 : lO)o By day 44 the specific activity of 
acetylcholinesterase of hypothyroid rat cerebellum synaptic membranes 
was about 3rf/o lower than controlso 
The relative time=course of the increase in marker enzyme activities 
for control cerebral and cerebellar synaptic membrane preparations is 
presented in Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 13o This was done by taking 
the increase in the activity of each enzyme between 11 and 44 days 
as lOo%9 in each caseo The activity of each enzyme at each age 
between 11 and 44 days \'Jas expressed as a fraction of this lao% 
valueo From Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 13 it can be seen that each 
enzyme activity in preparations from control animals increased with 
a ch.aracteristic time course 9 and that these are similar in the case 
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of control cerebral and cerebellar membrane preparationso 
+ + The Na = K ATPase act! vi ty increased almost linearly throughout 
the period studied 9 t-.rhereas the Ca2+ = Hg2+ ATPase shoued a low 
relative rate o:!:' increase between 11 and 23 days folloued by a 
sharp increase~ to reach adult values by 30 days of age (Figures 
2 : 11 and 2 : 13)o The acetylcholinesterase activity 9 as t-.rith 
2+ 2+ the Ca = Mg ATPase ~ shot-.red a low relative rate of increase 
between 11 and 23 days 9 also the subsequent relative rate of 
increase in activity was somewhat lower than for the ca2+ = Mg2+ 
ATPase 9 reaching adult levels by only 44 days of ageo 
The time course of the increase in marker enzyme activity for cerebral 
and cerebellar synaptic membrane preparations from hypothyroid rats 
are presented in Figures 2 : 12 and 2 : 14o In the case of 
+ + 
cerebral membranes 9 the relative rate of increase in the Na K ATPase 
with age was similar to that for control preparations 9 tllhereas in 
the case of cerebellar membranes 9 the relative rate of increase in 
Na+ = K+ ATPase was lower than for control preparations between the 
11th and 30th postnatal days (Figure 2 : 14)o The relative rate of 
increase in Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase in cerebellar membrane preparations 
from hypothyroid rats was similar to that for control preparations 
(Figure 2 : 14) 9 however 9 the lag in the increase in Ca2+ = Mg2+ 
ATPase activity in the case of cerebral membranes from hypothyroid 
rats ~:ras more pronounced than for control. preparations 9 and the rapid 
increase in activity was relatively greater than for controls (Figure 
Finally 9 the time course of the increase in acetylcholin= 
esterase activity from hypothyroid rat cerebral synaptic membranes was 
similar to that for cerebellar synaptic membranes (Figures 2 : 12 and 
2 : 14) 0 However 9 in both cases this is different from the time course 
of the increase in acetylcholinesterase in control preparations 9 in that 
the relative rate of increase in acetycholinesterase activity in 
hypothyro:i..d rat brain membranes was greater than for control 
preparations after the 23rd postnatal day such that the final 
threshold values \vere reached by 30 days of ageo 
Further aliquots of synaptic membrane preparations from 
hypothyroid and control rat brain have been incubated in lou 
concentrations of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SoDoSo) in order 
+ + to expose latent Na = K ATPase siteso Indeed Figures 2 15 = 
2 : 18 shovJ that incubating these membrane preparations \d th 
betvJeen 15 and 150 p.g cm=3 ScDoSo produced an apparent stimulation 
of Na+ = K+ ATPase activityo In each case a maximum stimulation 
1:JaS folloued by a fall in activity at higher SoDoSo concentrationso 
The maximum percentage stimulation of Na+ = K+ ATPase activity by 
SoDoS o \oJas about 40 = 50"/o for all preparations from both control 
and hypothyroid cerebral cortex (Table 2 : 4)o The maximum 
stimulation of this enzyme was only about 20 = 4o% for preparations 
from control and hypothyroid cerebellum (Table 2 : 4)o However9 
as the ap:rir·ent stimulation of Na + = K+ ATPase activity \oJas similar 
for membranes from control and hypothyroid animals then the reduced 
+ + 
extent of normal development of Na = K ATPase activity observed 
in SoDoSo treated preparations from hypothyroid rats 9 as compared 
\dth control preparations (Figures 2 : 19 9 2 : 20) '''as similar 
to that observed in crude synaptic membrane preparations (Figures 
2 : 5 and 2 : 6)o 
+ + The Na = K ATPase activities from six preparations of synaptic 
membranes and microsomal membranes from euthyroid normal adult 
rats are represented in Table 2 : 5o In this case the activity is 
expressed as a function of membrane protein 9 as for previous 
preparations 9 and as a function of membrane = lipid phosphoruso The 
microsomal enzyme activity is 38% of that for synaptic membranes 9 \oJhen 
expressed as a function of protein concentration and is 26% of that 
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of synaptic membranes when eA~ressed as a function of membrane 
phospholi pi do 
DISCUSSION 
The induction of irrJmature hypothyroidism in rats by daily 
injections of the goitrogen propyl=thiouracil~ clearly 
reduced the rate of body and brain grov~h (Figures 2 : 2 and 2 3)o 
This was similar to that reported previously? t·There other 
methods uere used to induce hypothyroidism (Eayrs & Taylor? 1951; 
Balazs et al, 1968) o The reduction in body weight was 
differentially greater than that of brain \·reight? as the 
brain weight/body \·Jeight ratio for hypothyroid animals was 
consistantly higher than that of controls following the loth 
postnatal day (Figure 2 : L~) o HovJever, it has been suggested 
that the lov1er rate of growth of body weight is caused by a 
reduction in growth hormone production in hypothyroidism 
whereas the lack of grovrth hormone alone had no effect on 
brain development in rats (Diamond, 1968; Rebiere & Legrand, l970)o 
This suggests that the direct effect of hypothyroidism is 
primarily in reducing the rate of brain development a The data 
presented in Figures 2 : 2 and 2 : 3 shov/S that the hypothyroid 
condition produced in the rats used in this study compares 
favourably vrlth that reported previouslyo 
The synaptic structures isolated as synaptosomes from nervous 
tissue have been shm..rn to undergo a process of "maturation" 9 
characterised by an increase in the specific activities of 
marker enzymes present in the synaptosome fraction (Abdel=Latif 
The development of synaptic structures 
from hypothyroid and control rat brain have been evaluated, irt 
this study, by estimating the specific activities of marker 
enzymes in preparations of synaptic membranes from the brain 
tissue of rats at different ageso It was found that sufficient 
material could be extracted from the brains of rats of 10 = 11 
days of age and avera 
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The specific activity of the Na+ = K+ ATPase of SJ~aptic 
membranes from cerebellar and cerebral tissue from control 
animals increased about t1:Jo=fold beh1een the 11th and 44th 
postnatal days (Tables 2 : 2 and 2 : 3) vJhen advl t values 
of 80 = 90 }.l moles Pi/mg protein/hr uere reachedo An increase 
in the Na + = K+ ATPase activity 11Ti th development has been 
reported for rat brain synaptosome preparations (Abdel=Latif 
et al, 1967) 9 however, in this case, activity only reached a 
maximum value of 13 }l moles Pi/mg protein/hr by the 2oth day 
of life, 1:1hereas the activity of this enz;yme in cerebral and 
cerebellar synaptic membranes only reached adult values by 
the 44th postnatal day (Figures 2 : 5 and 2 : 6) o This 
discrepancy could resw.t from a developmental increase in 
proteins, t1hich, although present in synaptosomes are not 
present in synaptic membrane preparationso Such a change 
t1ould tend to mask true increases in the specific activity 
of synaptic membrane Na + = K+ ATPaseo 
It can be seen from Tables 2 : 2 and 2 : 3 that the specific 
activity of the synaptic membrane Na+ = K+ ATPase from 
cerebral cortex 111as slightly lower than that of cerebellumo 
The techniques used to extract the membranes and assay enzyme 
activity toJere identical, thus it is unlikely that this difference 
was an artifact of preparationo In consequence the higher 
activity could result from either an increase in the number of 
Na+ = K+ ATPase units in cerebellar synaptic membranes and/or 
a lmver level of other proteins in cerebellar synaptic membranesa 
In both cerebral and cerebellar tissue from control rats the 
2+ 2+ 
specific activity of the synaptic membrane Ca = Mg ATPase 
increased between the lOth and 44th day of gestation (Tables 
2 : 2 and 2 : 3)o The activities developed by 44 days of age 
J.OO 
(11 = 12 p noles Pi/mg protein/hr) were similar to those 
reported for adult rat synaptic membranes by Duncan (1976) 
and Tirri et al (1976) o This confirms that the enzyme 
composition of rat synaptic membranes changes ldth 
development 9 and suggests that synaptic membranes are 
. h d . C 2+ Mg2+ ATP 11 N + K+ ATP enrLc e ~n a = ase as we as a = ase 
enzyme moleculeso 
+ + 2+ 2+ As in the case of the Na = K ATPase data 9 the Ca = Mg ATPase 
activity from cerebellar synaptic membranes vras slightly higher 
than for cerebral synaptic membraneso As with the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase 9 this could be owing to a larger number of 
Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase units in cerebellar synaptic membranes 
and/or to a 10\ITer level of other membrane proteinso 
The specific activity of the cerebral synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase increased from about 8 ~ moles thiocholine/mg 
protein/hr on day 11 to about 25 p moles t~iocholine/mg protein/hr 
on day 44 (Table 2 The latter value is similar to that 
reported for adult rat cerebral cortex synaptic membranes by 
Goodkin & Howard (1974)o The specific activity of the cerebellar 
synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase also increased during 
this period 7 but from about 8 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr 
to about 15 f moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr (Table 2 : 32o 
This suggests that as with the cation activated ATPases 9 the 
nt~ber of acetylcholinesterase molecules in synaptic membranes 
increases faster than other membrane proteins 7 during brain 
development o 
l 
The observation that the specific activity of acet~holinesterase 
from control rat cerebellar synaptic membranes was lo11rer than 
that from cerebral membranes was different from the case for 
newborn guinea=pig brain (Tables 1 : 6 and 1 : 7)o The 
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activity of acetylcholinesterase from guinea=pig cerebellar 
synaptic membranes \lfas slightly higher than for control 
membraneso It is difficult to resolve these differences as 
these data~ and data for enzyme levels in homogenates of 
guinea=pig brain suggestecl a higher proportion of cholinergic 
neurons in cerebellum than in cerebrum 9 1r1hereas results from 
rat brain suggest a lower proportion of these neurons in rat 
cerebellumo 
It is clear from Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 13 that in preparations 
from control animals 9 each enzyme exhibited a characteristic 
time=course of developmento + + The increase in Na = K ATPase 
activity for both cerebral and cerebellar membranes 1r1as 
curvilinear throughout the period studied~ unlike that shown 
by Abdel=Latif et al (1967) for whole synaptosomeso This 
difference may be explained 9 as previously 7 in terms of the 
heterogeneous composition of whole synaptosomeso The time., 
course of development of synaptic membrane Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase 
from cerebral cortex was similar to that for cerebellum~ for 
control animalso This activity showed a lag in development 
between 11 and 23 days, follovJed by a sharp increase to adult 
activity by 30 days of ageo 
The time=course of the increase in synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase activity for cerebral cortex was similar 
to that for cerebellum (Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 13)o In both 
cases there was a lag in the increase in activity beb.reen 
11 and 23 days follovted by a sharp increase between 23 and 
44 days of ageo However, the relative rate of increase of 
acetylcholinesterase after the 23rd day was less than that 
2+ 2+ . for Ca = Mg ATPase and this sttggests that the development 
of cholinergic neurons, as defined by the increase in 
acetycholinesterase specific activity, is initiated at a 
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later time than the development of nerve cells in generalo 
Hat..rever 9 the possibility remains that the ion activated 
enzymes increase in activity prior to any increase in the 
levels of the enzymes of neurotransmitter metabolismo 
The data shat·m in Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 13 is different 
from the time course of the increase in acetylcholinesterase 
activity in whole synaptosomes (Abdel=Latif et al 9 1970)o 
This study showed that by 20 days of age 9 the activity of this 
enzyme in rat brain synaptosomes had reached adult valueso 
Hm·rever 9 the specific activity of the enzyme at the adult 
stage for synaptosomes (3 p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr) 
1:1as only a small fraction of that obtained for synaptic 
membranes from adult rat brain (25 p moles thiocholine/mg 
protein/hr)o Changes vrith development of the large excess 
of protein present in synaptosomes could account 9 not only 
for the reduced specific activity but also could alter the 
0. 
time=course of the apprent increase in acetylcholinesterase 
with brain developmento 
The foregoing data have established the normal condition 
for the development of synaptic membrane enzymes 9 and have 
validated their use as subcellular markerso These data 
can be compared \·lith similar data for hypothyroid rat braino 
In this case the specific activity of cerebral and cerebellar 
synaptic membrane Na+ = K+ ATPase increased in development 
to a lesser extent than for control preparations such that 
the activity for hypothyroid rat brain vJas lower than controls 
after the 11th day (Tables 2 : 2 and 2 : 3 9 Figures 2 5 and 
2 : 6)o This effect \ITas similar to that observed for 
Na+ = K+ ATPase activity in deoxycholate extractable 
membranes from 22 days old hypothyroid rat brain by Valcana & 
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Timiras (l969)o However 9 this is in contrast to the work 
of Verity 9 Bro\m 9 Cheung 9 Huntsman & Smith (1976) 9 who 
reported that the specific activity of the Na+ = K+ ATPase 
for whole rat brain synaptosomes from hypothyroid rats was 
not significantly different from that of control rats 9 \·Jhen 
assayed at 14 and 30 days of ageo Once again 9 this could 
be explained in terms of hetergeneous composition of 
synaptosomeso As well as synaptic membrane 9 these structures 
have been sho1;m to contain mitochondria 9 synaptic vesicles 9 
cytosol proteins including glycolytic enzymes 9 also microtubules 
and microfilaments (Jones 1975)o This excess of protein not 
associated with synaptic membrane results in the low specific 
activity for Na+ = K+ ATPase (11 = 12 ~moles Pi/mg protein/hr) 
and for acetylcholinesterase (3 ~ moles acetycholine/mg protein/hr) 
reported for synaptosomes 9 (Abdel=Latif et al 9 1967; 1970; Verity 
et al 9 1976) compared with that reported in this study for 
synaptic membranes (80 = 90 ~ moles Pi/mg protein/hr and 25 
~ moles thiocholine/mg protein/hr respectively) (Tables 2 : 2 
and 2 : 3) o Thus if changes in synaptosomal proteins could 
explain the differences between the time=course of development 
of enzyme activities in this study and that reported for 
synaptosomes 9 then this could also mask variations in enzyme 
activity due to hypothyroidismo 
+ + The time=course of the development of the Na = K ATPase of 
hypothyroid rat cerebral synaptic membranes was similar to 
that of control preparations (Figures 2 : 11 and 2 : 12) 
whereas the time=course of the development of this activity 
in cerebellar membranes from hypothyroid rat brains showed 
a lo~rrer relative rate of increase beh1een 11 and 30 days of 
age than that observed for control preparations (Figures 2 : 13 
and 2 : l4)o Thus not only did the absolute value for 
Na+ = K+ ATPase activity in the case of synaptic membranes 
from hypothyroid rat brain increase to a lesser extent than 
that for controls after ll days of age~ but in the case of 
cerebellar membranes from hypothyroid rats the increase in 
Na + = K+ ATPase occurred at a later time in development o 
mh . . th . r· t. . f c 2+ l e ~ncrease ~n e spec~ 1c ac 1vxty o the a 2+ Mg ATPase 
for synaptic membranes from hypothyroid rat brain 111as 9 as in 
+ + the case of the Na = K ATPase 9 lower than that for control 
rat brain (Tables 2 2 and 2 : 39 Figures 2 : 7 and 2 : 8)o 
This activity in cerebellar synaptic membranes was lower than 
for control brain by ll days of age 9 \..rhereas the activity 
for cerebral membranes from hypothyroid rat brain was lower 
than controls after day llo 
2+ 2+ The time=course of the development of Ca = Mg ATPase 
activity of synaptic membrane preparations from hypothyroid 
rat cerebellum and cerebrum were similar (Figures 2 : 12 and 
2 : l4)o Also the pattern of the increase of this activity 
in hypothyroid cerebellar membranes was similar to controlso 
Hov1ever 9 it can be seen from Figure 2 : 12 that hypothyroidism 
slightly delays the onset of the rapid phase of the relative 
increaSe in Ca2+ = Mg2+ ATPase activity in cerebral synaptic 
nierJbraneso 
The specific activity of synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
for hypothyroid rat brain 9 as with the ion activated ATPases 9 
increased more slowly during postnatal development than for 
control preparations (Tables 2 : 2~ 2 : 3 9 Figures 2 : 9 and 
2 : 10) 0 This was the case for synaptic membranes from 
both cerebral and cerebellar tissueso In both cases a 
slight reduction in acetylcholinesterase activity \\las already 
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apparent by 11 days of ageo Figures 2 : 12 and 2 : 14 sho\v 
that in hypothyroid rats the relative rate of increase in 
acetylcholinesterase specific activity was greater than that 
for controls bet•·reen 23 and 30 days of age o This suggests 
that not only did the level of acetylcholinesterase in nerve 
endings from hypothyroid rats increase at a lower absolute 
rate but that the increase \vhich did occur \vas confined to 
a shorter period of time in development and reached a 
threshold by 30 days of age instead of 44 days 9 in the case 
of controlso 
The interpretation of the reduced rate of increase of these 
three enzymes with brain development in hypothyroid rats 
depends on the mechanism by which enzyme activity increases 
in normal ratso It has generally been assumed that the 
increase in marker enzyme specific activity is due to an 
increase in the level of marker enzyme protein over other 
membrane proteins 9 however, an alternative view is possibleo 
This increase in activity could result from a reduction in 
other membrane proteinso 
It has been shown that synaptic vesicles fuse with presynaptic 
membranes during the release of neurotransmitter and that 
synaptic plasma membrane is retrieved and recycled to the 
synaptic vesicle pool (Fried & Blaustein 9 1978)o Thus the 
composition of the synaptic membrane could alter during 
prolonged cycles of neurotransmitter releaseo In this case 
the increase in enzyme specific activity would simply be due 
to the replacement of synaptic membrane with membranes 
containing these enzymes and not other proteinso Thus the 
dec~ease in the specific activity of these enzymes in 
hypothyroid rat brain would not reflect decreased synthesis 
of enzyme proteins but a reduced rate of neurotransmitter releaseo 
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It Nould be possible to test this possibility by expressing 
the activity of a membrane marker enzyme as a function of membrane 
phospholipid rather than membrane protein 9 for synaptic and 
microsomal membraneso Microsomes do not undergo the membrane 
+ + 
recycling process as do synaptic membranes, and the Na = K ATPase 
activity of microsomes has been shovm to be lower than that of 
synaptic membranes (Bowler & Duncan 9 1968; Tirri & Bowler 9 1974)o 
The microsomes of grey matter isolated under conditions which 
maintain synaptosomal 9 mitochondrial and nuclear integrity \'Jould 
originate from dendriteso Thus if the above scheme is true then 
the phospholipid specific activity of the Na +_ K+ ATPase from 
microsomes and synaptic membranes \..rould be similaro However 9 
data presented in Table 2 : 5 shows that the protein specific 
activity of Na+ = K+ ATPase from microsomes (29o6 ~moles Pi/mg 
~~ adivit~ p('r )-l"'()\OLo-f phos.pJ.,o\;picl -fo.- W\;tt'OSOMQ.l; 
protein/hr) was lower than from synaptic membraneso (78o8 p moles Pi/ ), 
¥g phospholipid/hr) ~as also lower than for synaptic membranes 
(42o0 ~moles Pi/pg phospholipid/hr)o 
Thus the increase in synaptic membrane enzymes does reflect 
an increase in the density of enz~ne molecules on a given 
"patch" of membraneo This is confirmed by the observation that 
the percentage increase in enzyme activity in synaptic membranes 
from control animals between the lOth day and 44th day of life 9 
is 2ol fold for the Na+ = K+ ATPase 9 lo4 fold for the 
2+ 2+ Ca = Mg ATPase and 2o0 = 3o0 fold for the acetylcholinesteraseo 
If the normal developmental increase in enzyme activity was owing 
to a decrease in general membrane protein then the percentage 
increase between the lOth and 44th day \•rould have been the same 
in each caseo 
Yet another possibility remains to account for the lower rate 
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of increase of enzyme activity in hypothyroid rat braino 
Data presented in F;i,gures 2 : 15 and 2 : 17 shmv that \·Jhen 
Na+ = K+ ATPase is assayed in conventional media~ about 
40 = 50% of control cerebral synaptic membrane Na+ = K+ ATPase 
and 30 = 4o% of control cerebellar synaptic membra~e 
Na + = K+ ATPase \'Jere "latent" 9 hidden from substrate 1:Ji thin 
membrane vesicleso This apparent activation of Na+ = K+ ATPase 
of these membranes 9 from both cerebral and cerebellar tissue 9 
by SoDoSo treatment vJas similar at each stage of development 
(Tables 2 : 2 9 2 : 3 and 2 : 4)o Thus it vTas possible that 
the decreased specific activity of Na+ = K+ = ATPase in hypothyroid 
rat brain membranes resulted from a difference in the number 
of occluded 9 latent active sites from that of control tissueo 
Data presented in Figures 2 : 16 and 2 : 18 and in Table 2 : 4 9 
shmvs that the percentage activation of Na + = K+ ATPase 9 from 
hypothyroid rat brain synaptic membranes by SoDoSo treatment 
\·Tas similar to that for control membranes for both brain regionso 
+ + Thus if the time course of development of Na = K ATPase from 
hypothyroid and control preparations is plotted using the 
maximum values obtained by SoDoSo treatment 9 it can be seen that 
the pattern of development of enzyme activity obtained (Figures 
2 : 19 and 2 20) 11as similar to that for crude membrane 
preparations (Figures 2 : 5 and 2 : 6)o Thus a change in the 
physical state of membranes in hypothyroid rat brain cannot 
account for the depressed activities of membrane enzymes in 
these animalso 
From conclusions drm·m in the previous section it is likely 
that the increase in synaptic membrane enzyme activity during 
brain development in normal rats results from an increase in 
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the density of enzyme molecules~ those used in this study 
and perhaps others relevant to synaptic function 9 on synaptic 
membraneso This could result from a change in the enzymology 
of existing synapses or from the replacement of immature rat 
brain synapses 9 having lolrJ enzyme activity 9 with a mature 
form of synapse~ having higher levels of these enzymeso In 
either case it can be assumed that the higher levels of these 
enzymes lrTould be essential for normal adult brain functiono 
If this was true then one would also expect that the markedly 
reduced levels of these membrane enzymes in hypothyroid rat 
brain would suggest that synaptic function was impaired by 
hypothyroidismo 
Although this study has focused on enzymes which are indicative 
of synapse development in rat brain, it is not suggested that 
these represent the exclusive expression of the effect of 
thyroxine on rat brain developmento Although it has been shown 
that a block to synaptic transmission could reduce the development 
of postsynaptic neurons (Black & G een 9 1974) 9 it is more likely 
that thyroxine broadly controls protein synthesis in developing 
rat brain and the marker enzymes measured in this study 9 along 
with general neuronal growth, are reduced by hypothyroidismo 
Nevertheless this does not detract from the potential effect 
of reduced synaptic membrane enzyme levels on the function of 
synapses 9 and the possibility remains that this effect of 
0 hypothyroidism represents~significant contribution to impaired 
brain functiono 
In conclusion 9 it is clear from these data presented here that 
it is not possible to discuss the consequences of impaired 
brain growth in hypothyroidism simply in terms of quantitative 
changes in neuronal circuitry, as these data have shown 
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significant inhibition of the qualitative development 
of neurons in hypothyroid rat braino 
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An analysis of the non=linear Ax-rheniu.s kinetics of the 
rat s~ptic membr~e=acetylcholinesteraseo 
An analysis of the temperature dependence of the ini tia.l rate 
of an enzyme activity can provide information as to the 
enthalpy factor involved in the formation of the rate=lirniting step 
of an enzyme mechanismo Thus the value for the activation 
energy of this rate=limiting step forms an important part of 
the characterization of a particular enzyme reaction mechanismo 
Provided that a given enzyme activity is measured at saturating 
concentration of substrate 9 at optimal pH and in a temperature 
range at which the enzyme 11rould be stable to irreversible 
thermal denaturation~ then the temperature dependence of the 
enzyme activity may be analysed using the rate equation of 
Arrhenius (1889)o This relationship~ originally developed 
for gas phase collision theory by Arrhenius and Van' t Hoff 9 has 
been applied to reaction mechanism modelled by transition state 
theory 9 and to many enzyme catalyced reactionso 
In this case the rate of reaction is related to temperature 
by the relationship below: 
=J.L Enzyme Rate = Aoe RT T = absolute temperature 
A = proportionality constant 
R = the gas constant 
~ = apparent activation energy 
In the case of an enzyme \'lhich obeys this relationship in an ideal 
fashion 9 the log of the rate would be linearly related to ~with 
a slope of = ~o This constitutes a graphical method for 
representing the relationship between enzyme rate and temperatureo 
Also when data are presented in t~~s graphical form deviations 
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from ideal Arrhenius kinetics are more obvious than \:Jould 
be the case for other methods of graphical representationo 
The value 1 Jl 1 calculated by this method does not necessarily 
correspond to the simple activation energy of the transition 
state of a bimolecular reactiono The reaction sequence of 
an enzyme \vill often involve several steps 9 comprising a 
series of transition states each t1.ith a characteristic 
enthalpy of activationo The Jl value calculated for this 
reaction scheme tdll be the energy difference between the 
initial state 9 and that of the transition state of the rate 
limiting step in the reaction mechanismo This value is 
usually termed the "apparent activation energy" (Ea.) o 
Most enzymes exhibit orthodox Arrhenius temperature kineticso 
Hot-Jever 9 a number of enzymes have been shown to exhibit 
deviations from the ideal behaviour predicted by Arrhenius 
kinetics 9 in that the activity at lov-1 temperatures \vas lower 
than predicted (Charnock, Cook & Opit 9 1971; Charnock 9 Doty 
& Russel, 1971; Hoare 9 1971; Charnock 9 Cook, Almeid & To 9 1973; 
Lacko, Wittke & Geck, 1973; Hsung 9 Huang 9 Hoy & Haug, 1974; Charnock 9 
Almeida & To, 1975)o As these enzymes do not display simple 
temperature dependence of activity then they cannot be modelled 
directly in terms of the Arrhenius rate equationo 
A variety of kinetic models have been proposed to account for 
this non=linearity of the classical semi=logarithmic ploto 
However, no single model has been able to account for all 
cases of non=linear Arrhenius kinetics and it appears that 
several reasons may exist for this behaviouro A superficial 
examination of the nature of reported non=linear temperature 
plots may cast light on the reasons for this disharmony and 
suggest a course of action for the investigator \vishing to 
solve this type of problemo 
The enzymes 1:1hich have been shovm to display non=lil~ear 
Arrhenius plots fall into h.ro main classeso First~ non=linear· 
plots have been described for a group of soluble enzymeso 
plots show a small curvature across the normal temperature 
range of 0°C to 40°C v1ith sharper curvature between 0°C and 
Examples of enzymes \·rhich have been sh0\111 to exhibit 
this behaviour are trypsin 9 sodium=~= glycerophosphatase 
and invertase (Kavanau, 195l)o The second class of enzyme 
exhibiting this form of plot are membrane=bound enzymes and 
membrane transport processeso These processes display 
These 
markedly non=linear temperature plots across the range from 0°C 
Much attention has been directed tO\vards the possible 
association behJeen cold=sensitivity of enzymes and their 
association with biological membraneso 
Some of the membrane processes \·Thich have been shown to exhibit 
this latter type of non=linear Arrhenius plot are; mitochondrial 
transport (Kemp, Groot & Rietsma 9 1969; Lyons & P~son, 1970 (a) 
and (b); Raison, Lyons & Thompson 9 1971; Raison, 1972; Lenaz 9 
Sechi, Porenti=Caste1li, Landi & Bertoli, 1972; Smith, 1973; 
McMurchie, Raison & Cairncross, 1973) 7 cation transport (tifeith, 
1970) 9 glucose transport (Sen & tviddas, 1962; Dawson & hJiddas, 1964; 
Bolis, Luly 9 Pethica & 1rJilbrant, 1970; Lacko~ Wittke & Geck, 1973) 
and amino=acid transport (Hoare, 1972)o + + Also the Na = K ATPase 
(Greuner & Avi=Dor, 1966; Bowler & Duncan, 1968; Charnock, Cook & 
Opit 9 1971; Charnock, Doty & Russell, 1971 i Charnock, Cook, 
Almeida & To, 1973; Hsung, Huang, Hoy & Haug, 1974; Charnock, 
2+ 2+ Almeida & To 9 1975) and the Ca = Mg ATPase (Charnock & Frankel, 
1971 ; Duncan 7 1976; Tirri 9 Lahdekorpi & BO\vler 9 1976) are hJO 
of the membrane enzymes l-.rhich have been shO\-m to exhibit non= 
linear temperature kinetics of this second typeo 
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Previously published work bas described the non=linear 
Arrhenius plots of the former soluble group of enzymes in 
different terms from that of the latter membrane bound groupo 
As the temperature plots of the soluble enzymes becomes 
markedJ..y non=linear belov1 0°(fJ~ this effect has been attributed 
to the effect of the structure of 111ater on proteins~ (Kavanau~ 
1951) whereas the non=linearity observed for the membrane 
enzymes~ 1:1hich is marked bet1.1een 0°C and 40°C has been said 
to be due to the effect of the membrane environment on these 
proteins a The ATPase enzymes, electron transport and 
transport proteins operate across the membrane bilayero In 
consequence it is thought that such proteins have a large 
hydrophobic region which is in contact ~:dth the hydrophobic 
fatty acyl chains of the membrane phospholipidso This 
interaction has been said to render intrinsic membrane 
enzymes sensitive to the physical state of the membrane 
lipids, which is temperature dependent (Charnock, Cook & Opit~ 
1971; Kumamoto, Raison & Lyons, 1971; Charnock, Cook 9 Almeida 
i\ 
& To, 1973; Barnett & Parla~:f..otto~ 1974; Wynb\1i1liams 9 1976; 
Bol dyrev, Ruuge , Smirnova & Tabak 9 1977) a This does not aid 
in the interpretation of non=1inear Arrhenius plots, hm-1ever 9 
as the normal application of the Arrhenius equation becomes invalida 
Several workers have attempted to fit the data from temperature 
measurements of intrinsic membrane=bound enzymes to theoretical 
models designed to account for non=linear Arrhenius plotso 
Hot-rever~ this has not resulted in a comprehensive model which can 
account for all forms of no~linear temperature plotso Hence 
it is essential to examine the fit of temperature data from an 
individual enzyme to each of the available models and to decide 
from this 9 which may be rejectedo This does not necessarily 
provide for an unambiguous analysis, and eventually relies on 
a subjective decisiona Hovmver 9 a working model is useful 
as it allm·Js comparison of temparature data from different 
enzymes 9 the anal~is of membrane=bound enzymes in different 
lipid micro=environments 9 and analysis of the effect of 
external agents on a membrane= bound enz;yme 9 uhen changes 
in the Arrhenius plot are not intuitively obviou.sa 
Some of the models proposed to account for non=linear 
Arrhenius kinetics are summarised bel01,1; 
(i) Crozier (1924 9 1926) suggested that non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics wa~due to a temperature=induced .shift between 
consecutive reactionsa These reactions would have distinct 
activation energies and the .shift between these v10uld occur 
at a specific "critical temperature"o Belehradek (1957) .showed 
that a .shift between h10 .simultaneously occurring proce.sses 
would describe a catenary curve, without a sharp transition 
at a critical temperatureo 
(ii) Kavanau(l951) .suggested that non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics resulted from a reversible thermal inactivation 
of the enzyme o In this case the activity at a given temperature 
would depend on the equilibrium behveen the active form of the 
enzyme predominating at high temperatures, and the inactive 
form 9 predominating at lm..r temperaturea 
(iii) Several workers have interpreted non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics of membrane bound enzymes as consisting of two 
straight lines 9 intersecting at a transition temperatureo 
Although rejecting the consecutive reaction mechanism of 
Crozier (1924), it is suggested that this behaviour is due 
to a phase change in the system at a place remote from the 
active .site of the enzyme (Kumamoto, Raison & Lyons, 1971; 
1:/yn~\·Jilliams 9 197b) a This phase change would produce a 
.sharp change in the activation energy at a system=.specific 
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transition temperatureo 
A considerable number of studies have sought to associate 
non=linear Arrhenius kinetics vdth thermotropic phase 
changes in the hydrophobic portion of the membrane bilayero 
Sharp thermotropic gel=liquid crystal phase transitions 
have been observed in pure phospholipid dispersio!l...s and in 
artificial pure phospholipid vesicles (Hubbell & McConnell~ 
1969; Ladbroke & Chapman 9 1969; Veatch & Stryer~ 1977; Fahey 
& Webb 9 1978) o Similar thermally induced changes have been 
observed in the physical state of complete biological 
membranes (Reinart & Stein 9 1970; Chapman & Urbina 9 1971; Raison 9 
Lyons~ Melhorn & Keith 9 1971; Eletr & Inesi 9 1972; Inesi 9 
Hillman & Eletr 9 1973; Borochov 9 1977) a 
As the majority of enzymes reportedl~exhibi t non=linear 
Arrhenius kinetics are intrinsic membrane proteins 9 it has 
been suggested that the phase change in the membrane is 
responsible for the change in the temperature properties 
of these enzymes (Kumamoto 9 Raison & Lyons 9 1971; Charnock 9 
Cook & Opi t ~ 1971 ; wyJ),1rJilliams 9 1976; Boldyrev 9 Ruuge 9 Smirnova 
& Tabak 9 1977) o Support for this suggestion has come from 
the observation that the fatty acyl chain composition of the 
membrane phospholipids was responsible for the temperature at 
which the phase change occurs 9 in that a larger proportion of 
unsaturated fatty acids has been shovm to cause the fluid 
state of membrane lipids to persist at lower temperatures 9 
thus lowgring the transition temperatureo 
Further support for this idea has come from studies on fatty 
acid auxotrophso For example the temperature properties 
of mitochondrial enzymes from Saccharomyces cerevisia~ were 
dependent on the nature of the fatty acid supplement of the 
gro~~h medium (Janki 9 Aithal 9 McMurray & Tustanoff 9 1974)o 
Similar results have been obtained for the membrane ATPase 
of Mycoplasma m~des membranes (Rottem 9 Cirillo 9 De Kruyff 9 
Shinitsky & Razin 9 1973)o 
Similarly it has been shm-m that the Arrhenius profiles of 
plasma membrru1e enzymes for poikilotherms show less sharply 
defined non=linear kinetics (Smith 9 1967) or linear kinetics 
(Lyons & Raison 9 1970; McMurchie 9 Raison & Cairncross 9 1973) o 
This has been c~rrelated with the observation of a greater 
proportion of unsaturated fatty acyl chains in membrane 
phospholipids from such species (Cossins 9 1977; Cossins & 
Prosser 9 1978; Cossins 9 Christianson & Prosser 9 1978; LeHis 9 
1978)o This is said to produce lower activation energies 
for biological rate processes at lm-rer temperatureso Indeed 
it has been suggested that thermal acclimation in poikilotherms 
is mediated 9 at least in part 9 by changes in the fatty acyl=chain 
composition of certain membrane phospholipids, \-rhich vJould tend 
to compensate for the increase in activation energy of membrane 
enzymes 1tti.th decreasing temperature (Cossins 9 1977; Cossins & 
Prosser 9 1978; Cossins, Christianson & Prosser, 1978)0 
Studies on purified membrane enzymes have shown that many 
membrane enzymes have an absolute requirement for phospholipid 
for activity, and that when the purified constituent proteins of 
these enzymes were reconstituted with phospholipid dispersions 
and artificial membranes, these enzymes adopted temperature 
properties characteristic of the reconstituting lipids (Seelig 
& Hasselbach 9 1971; Tanaka & Tenuya, 1973; Iamelberg & Papahadjopoulos 9 
1974) 0 
Thus a considerable body of evidence has sought to link the 
temperature properties of membrane enzymes reactions to the 
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physical properties of the membrane microenvironmento This 
has led many workers to interpret non=linear Arrhenius plots 
as two straight lines 9 the slopes of vrhich represent the 
activation energy of the reaction above and below the phase 
change a The interesection of these lines is termed the 
"critical temparature" at which the membrane phase change 
occurso This has been observed to occur at about 20°C for 
mammalian systems (Masseyv Curti & Ganther 9 1966; Kumamoto 9 
Raison & Lyonsv 1971; Raison 9 Lyons & Thomson 9 197li W~Williams, 
This forms the most common treatment of non=linear 
Arrhenius plotso 
Some vrork on the temperature properties of mitochondrial 
processes has been interpreted as shovring two non=interesecting 
straight lines (Kumamoto, Raison & Lyons 9 1971) o This 
suggests that the enzyme converts entirely from a state 
specific to higher temperatures to a state specific to 
lower temperatures over an infinitely small temperature rangeo 
Howeverv this is not a general observation for membrane bound 
enzymeso 
(iv) A fourth possible mechanism proposed to account for non= 
linear Arrhenius kinetics is that of the effect of temperature 
on the substrate affinity constant (Silvius, Read & McElhaney 9 
l9?8)o It is proposed that the substrate binding constant 
exhibits considerable temperature sensitivity, and that this 
could modify the rate of reaction at lower temperatUres such 
that the apparent activation energy \..rould increase 9 producing 
a catenary curve for Arrhenius plotso 
The stimulus for this analysis was the observation that the 
acetylcholinesterase enzyme of rat synaptic membrane exhibits 
non=linear Arrhenius kinetics v l..rhi ch was an unexpected result v 
having at that time 9 no precedent in previous worka It 
1r1as of considerable interest to examine the possible role of 
membrane lipids in tfuis temperature effect and to evaluate 
the effect of membrane attachment on these temperature 
measurements a 
Clearly the views presented above do not represent a 
consistent interpretation of the temperature kinetics of 
enzyme catalysed reactionso A comprehensive revie\·J of such 
kinetic models by Han (1972) also comes to this conclusiono 
It \·tas necessary therefore 9 to assess the observed temperature 
kinetics of acetylcholinesterase in the light of each of these 
possible interpretations in order to obtain a v1orking model 
for non=linear Arrhenius kinetics 9 and in this 1:1a:y to attempt 
to produce enzyme specific parameters from temperature 
measurements a This would facilitate comparison of the 
temperature properties of different membrane bound enzymes or 
the possible effects of membrane perturbing agents on the 
temperature properties of membrane=bound enzymeso 
It was considered inadvisable to consider the acetylcholinesterase 
in isolation, as little was kno\~ of the temperature properties 
of this enzyme .. Consequently the acetylcholinesterase was 
compared at each stage vnth Na+ = K+ ATPaseo This membrane 
enzyme has been found in high concentrations in the same synaptic 
membrane preparation as would be used for studies on the 
acetylcholinesterase (Albers, Rodriguez de Lorez Arnaiz & 
De Robertis? 1965)o 
Non=linear Arrhenius kinetics have been observed for the 
Na + = K+ ATPase activity of several mammalian tissue sources 
(Greuner & Avi=Dor 9 1966; Bowler & Duncan, 1968; Charnock 9 
Cook & Casey 9 1971) 9 and has been shovm to have many properties 
,_ 1:1_ 
in comr.rJon with other enzymes displaying cold=sensi ti ve 
temperature propertieso Also this enzyme has been sho\'m 
to exhibit absolute requirement of membrane lipid for 
activity (Askari & Frantantoni 9 1964; :E4nmelot & Bos 9 1968) ~ 
presumably because the enzyme activity is a product of an 
oligomeric system of at least two proteins (Kyte 9 1971; 
Hokin 9 1974) and the membrane lipid is required for correct 
orientation of these proteins \·Jithin the mer1braneo This then 
is similar to many membrane bound enzymes in these respectso 
The results presented in the follmdne section \1/ere obtained 
l·Jhen the observed temperature profiles of the acetylcholinesterase 
+ + and Na = K ATPase activities from synaptic membranes were 
considered in terms of the several ld.netic models proposed 
to account for non=1inear Arrhenius behaviour of enzyme 
catalysed reactionso 
HATERIALS AND V'"Lill'HODS 
~tic membrane preparations 
Animals used in this study \·Jere adult albino rats and 
guinea=pigs tal<en from animal house stocko In a typ:i.cal 
rat e:Jq)eriment ~ about 25 rats uere killed and brains 1:1ere 
removed and immersed in Oa32H sucrose~ 20mM imidazole = 2 mH EDTA ~ 
After a1l animals vJere killed~ the cerebral 
hemispheres Here dissected and scraped free of \·Jhi te 
mattero The grey matter from three hemispheres 1r1as 
homogenized in 10cm3 of imidazole/EDTA buffered Oo3~1 sucroseo 
Hhen all tissue had been homogenized 9 all homogenates "Jere 
processed together for the bulk isolation of synaptic membranes 
as described in the general methods section" The final 
synaptic membrane pellets were routinely resuspended in 
5cm3 of 20mM imidazole = 2mM EDTA pH 7o2o This gave membrane 
protein concentrations of about 1=3 mgso cm=3" 
Fo r guinea=pig synaptic membrane preparations at least two 
tf,.e.;,-
guinea=pigs \1/ere J:.illed and,.,brains dissected out and placed 
in ice=cold imidazole EIJ.rA buffered Oo32N sucrose" 
As above the cerebral hemispheres \llere dissected a\11ay from 
the brain, scraped free of VThite mattero The grey matter 
from one hemisphere VTas homogenized in 10cm3 of imidazole = 
EDTA buffered Oo32N sucroseo \·Jhen all guinea=pig tissue 
had been processed 9 the homogenates 1r1ere treated~ as for 
the rat, for the bulk extraction of synaptic membranes" 
The final membrane pellets \·Tere pooled and resuspended by 
homogenization in 3cm3 of 20mi1 imidazole = 2mN EDTA buffer 
at pH 7o2, to give protein concentration of about 1 mg cm=3 o 
Aliquots of both of these membrane preparations were routinely 
prepared for use in enz~Tffie assay by dilution \·r.ith 20mH imidazole ~ 
2mN EDI'A pH 7o2 buffer to protein concentrations of about 250 ug cm=3 
and used directly for assay o 
Acetylcholinesterase activity \·Tas assayed accordir..g to the 
modified method of RUman et a1 9 (l96l)a + + Na = K ATPnse 
activity was assayed using the colourimetric estimation 
of inorganic phosphate (Atkir~on et al~ l973)a Both assays 
are described in detail in the general methods sectiono 
Heasur .. e~nt Ef the temperature kinetics of Enz,:yme Beactions 
Arrhenius profile measurements Here made on a temperature 
eradiento This e;radient \·Jas constructed on an aluminium 
Forbes bar~ drilled v.rith regularly placed holeso One end 
of the bar protruded into a \·rater bath maintained ! Ool °C at 
about 43°C 9 the other end vJas placed in an ice and water 
mixture a The bar \·Jas allov;ed to reach equilibrium for 3 to 
4 hourso The temperature gradient produced in the bar v1as 
cold endo Tubes containing buffered reaction media \•Jere 
placed in holes in the equilibrated bar end allowed to 
equilibrate for at least l hour~ before initiating assayso 
Hedia for both enzymes \·Jere buffered at four temperatures 
(35°C. 25°C. 16°C and 7°C). t tl t t , , o cover 1e empera ure rangeo 
This avoicls variation of pH with temperature in mediao 
Assays \vere then performed as described aboveo In the case 
of Na + = K+ ATPase ~ at tenpere.tures behJeen 40°C and 20°C 
normal enzyme concentrations of about 250 mg cm=3 \·Jere used, 
0 
at temperatures lower than 20 C double enzyme concentrations 
were useda In the case of acetylcholinesterase the same 
enzyme concentration was used at all temperatureso 
Acetylcholinesterase; the pH dependence of acetylcholinesterase 
was measured using the assay method of ELlman et al (1961) 9 as 
described in general methods chapter 9 using a temparature 
controlled spectrophotometer cuvette holder in a Pye=Unicarn 
SP 1800 spectrophotometero The cuvette holder was maintained 
The colour development in the cuvette \·Jas displayed 
on an AR = 25 flat bed chart recorder~ and the rate of product 
formation vrlth time 1r1as measured 9 by hand 9 from this traceo 
For the pH profile 9 the standard reaction medium buffer at 
pH 7o5 \'las replaced \dth OolM phosphate buffers between pH 6o4 
The background rate of hydrolysis of 
acetylthiocholine 9 in the absence of enzyme 9 was carefully 
determined for each pH 9 as this rate is faster at higher pHo 
Na+ = K+ ATPase; the Na+ = K+ ATPase activity pH dependence 
was measured by replacing the conventional histidine buffer 
\"Uth 50mM BoEoSo between pH 6o4 and pH 7o6 and 50mM Bicine 
between pH 7o6 and pH 8o2o In all cases the pH of the 
buffers was determined at the reaction temperature (37°C)o 
Substrate k:!E~tics of_the acetylcholinesterase 
Substrate activation kinetics were measured for the 
acetylcholinesterase in the conventional mediao A substrate 
solution (5 x lo=4M) was used to prepare 20 dilution::; do\>m 
1 = 6M 1 . . to 7a2 x 0 acety thiocholLneo Assays were performed 
according to the modified Ellman procedureo Data were used 
only if less than lo% of the substrate was consumedo The 
resulting data were analysed according to the Michaelis=!'lenten 
equation by a computer assisted least=squares error minimisation 
procedureo 
The scheme above was performed at 37°C and 5°C 7 to obtain the 
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Mic:haelis constant at these temperatureso For assays at 
5°C the conventional buffer l-Ias replaced 1:Ji th OolM tris = HCl 
0 buffer at pH 7o5 at 5 Co 
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RESULTS 
The rat brain synaptic membrane preparation \'las found in this 
study to be a rich source of Na+ = K+ ATPase and acetylcholinesterase 
enzymeso The specific activi Hes of these enzymes obtained for 
membrane preparations quoted in this study are similar to 
those reported in the literature (Table 3 : l)o 
Typical exa.mples of Arrhen;.us plots obtained for these tvm 
enzymes are presented in F'igure 3 1 for the acetylcholinesterase 
+ + and Figure 3 : 2 for the Na = K ATPase o It is clear that 
these profiles do not represent the linear plots expected 
from the Arrhenius rate equation 9 however 9 it is not obvious 
that any individual theory or analytical method could account 
for the anomalous behaviour of these Arrhenius plotso 
Indeed a smooth curve may fit the data \>Jell although t\'10 
intersecting straight lines could be fitted arbitrarily~ as 
is customaryo However 9 it is suggested that it would be 
better to examine critically the possible causes of 
deviation from a single straight line before fitting a 
line or lines to these datao In that way subjective 
explanation of this anomalous enzyme behaviour may be 
avoided a 
(i) It \vas necessary initially to establish that both 
enZYh'1es \tJere stable to irreversible thermal denaturation 
under the conditions used in the enzyme assayso This 
was tested by measuring the time=dependent rate of product 
formation 9 at temperatures at the high end of the 
temperature range (37°C)a Such measurements are presented 
in Figures 3 : 3 and 3 : 4o These data shol'l that the 
rate of product formation~ at 37°C 9 was linear for 
considerably longer than the maximum assay duration~ at 
14-7 
protein concentrations commonly used for Arrhenius plot 
measurements a 
These data argue for a considerable degree of thermal 
stability for both Na + = K-~ ATPase and acetylcholinesterase a 
(ii) A second factor considered to be of importance \·ras 
the pH of the assay medituno In a recent comprehensive 
and critical treatise on many aspects of enzyme kinetics 
(Cornish=Bowden~1976 ) 9 no kinetic treatment of the 
temperature dependence of enzyme cata1ysed reactions was 
presentedo This was said to be on the grounds that the 
dissociation constants of the various charged amino=acid 
side groups 9 essential for the tertiary st~lcture and 
catalytic activity of enzymes 9 are temperature dependento 
If this effect Nere sufficiently large then the decay in 
catalytic activity ,.Ji th decreasing temperature 1:10uld 
depend 9 not on the enthalpy of activation of a single 
rate=limiting step but on complex changes in the protein 
as a \-Jholeo This effect can be examined ,.Ji th reference 
to the pH profiles of these enzymeso These profiles are 
presented in Figure 3 : 5 for the acetylcholinesterase and 
+ + Figure 3 : 6 for the Na = K ATPase o Both of these 
enzymes exhibit a broad pH maximum 9 indicatilng that catalytic 
activity of these enzymes is not sensitive to considerable 
changes in charge equilibria of ionizable amino=acid side 
groupso Thus only small changes in enzyme activity occurred 
between pH ?oO and pH 8oO for both Na+ = K+ ATPase and 
acetylcholinesterase 9 and in consequence 9 this effect cannot 
account for non=linear Arrhenius plots for either of these 
enzymeso 
(iii) Silvius Read & ~icElhaney 9 (1978) suggested that the 
temperature dependence of substrate binding to an enzyme 
could result in a change in Arrhenius u with temperaturea 
I 
A kinetic model for this possibility had already been 
suggested by Han 9 (J.972)" Th:ts model shous that the 
observed Arrhenius u (u obs) t-Tould be given by the 
relationship sh0'\'!11 belou; 
where 
u (obs) = u 
1 
fl H ( 1 + iS] 
~Kin 
u = activation energy of rate limiting 
6H = enthalpy of substrate binding 
Km = Hichaelis=1'4enten constant 
[s] = Substrate concentration 
step 
l 
This equation predicts a catenary curve for the Arrhenius 
plot of an enzyme, provided that the variation in Km \·.ri th 
temperature is largea At one extreme where (s] \vas large 
uith respect to Km then u (obs)= u, and the Arrhenius plot 
\vill tend to a straight line of slope u 9 also if Km becomes 
large compared \·Ji th S then u obs = u = 6. R then the Arrhenius 
plot will tend to a second straight line of slope u = 6.Ha 
In practical te1~s it would be necessary to obtain values for 
the magnitude of the term 6 H ( 1 ~ .1§I ) at extremes of the 
Km 
temperature range used in Arrhenius plotsa This can be done 
by measuring the Km at these temperaturesa In practice, 
then the heat of substrate binding ( A H) can be cru.ctuated 
from the Van 1 t Hoff isotherma 
1rJith temperature, the term 6H 
Assuming 11 H does not vary 
( ~j ) may be calculated 
Km 
for these temperatures 9 and the possible contribution of 
this term to the observed non=linearity of Arrhenius plots 
assessed a 
+ + It has been observed that in the case of the Na = K ATPase 
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4 0 =4 0 the Km for ATP at 3 C 1·1as 2 x 10 1'1 9 uhereas at 1 C it 1:1as 
5 x 10=6M (Nevfeld & Levy 9 1970)o Also these authors report 
that ATP is the most temperature sensitive of the activating 
ligancl..so Thus the enthalpy of ATP bincling ca1.culatec1. for 
6 =1 these values using the Va.n't Hoff isotherm 1·1as 3 KJ mole --
As this 1:1as the most temperature sensitive ligand this uould 
represent the largest 6H term for all the activating components 
+ + 
of the Na = K ATPase o Thus allowing for experimental 
variation an upper limit of 80 KJ mole =l 1·1as assumed for the 
lHI of ATP bindingo This value was then used to calculate 
the Km values at 1°C for the ion activators of Na+ = K+ ATPase 
2+ + +) (Hg 9 Na & K , as shovm in Table 3 : 2o Literature values 
\·Jere used for the .K..m at 37°C for each of these ion.so This 
sho\vs that the maximum change in the observed Arrhenius u 
11hich could be accounted for in terms of substrate binding 1:1as 
about 17 KJ mole =l o From Table 3 : 3 it can be seen that the 
observed u at temperatures around 37°C vras about 70KJ mole =1 and 
about 170 at around 4°C, giving a change of u (obs) of 
. =1 
approXJ.mately 100 KJ mole o Clearly this is too large to 
be due to variation in substrate affinity with temperatureo 
\'lith the acetylcholinesteraBe the Kms for acetylthiocholine at 
37°C and 5°C vmre determined and found to be loO x 10=414 and 5o0 x 10=5M 
respective1yo The heat of 
"J =1 case, to be l5o7 K mole o 
substrate binding vras 
The l\ H ( 1 ~- [S J ) 
~Kiil 
calculated and are shm-m in Table 3 : 2., In this 
found in this 
terms Here 
case the 
maximum change in u (obs) whicr.. could result from changes in 
enzyme substrate dissociation con..stant 1·rould be 1 o2 KJ mole =l o 
From Table 3 : 3 it can be seen that the value for u (obs) above 
20°C is about 19 K.J mole =l and abou.t 37 KJ mole =l at temperatures 
0 belovr 20 Co Thus the change in u Cobs), across this temperature 
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8 =1 range t-Ias 1 KJ mole o As vii th the Na + = K+ ATPase this 
is too large to result from the actual change in substrate 
affinity \·.ri th assay temparature o 
(iv) + + The temperature plot data for Na = K ATPase and 
acetylcholinesterase 9 examples of uhich are shovm in Figure3 
3 : 1 and 3 : 2 9 were processed according to the phase change 
effecto This 1rras done by attempting to fit two straight 
lines to the plots 9 vrhich yield activation energy values for 
the high and lovr temperature ranges 9 and a 1 critical u 
temparature at w~ich the enzyme shifts from one activation 
energy state to the othero Data \'las fitted using a computer 
assisted least squares minimisation schemeo Graphical 
representations of Arrhenius plots 9 modelled in this way 9 
are presented in Figures 3 : 7 and 3 : 8o The values for 
activation energies and critical temperatures for several 
preparati.ons of each of these enzymes are presented in Table 3 3o 
The conalusions from these data 9 processed in this way are 
that the Na+ = K+ ATPase undergoes a thermal transition 
between an activation energy of about 70 KJ mole=1 at higher 
=1 temperatures to an activation energy of about 170 KJ mole 
at lo..,.rer temperatures 9 with a trans:i.tion temperature at about 
The acetylcholinesterase undergoes a similar transition 
but bet\'!Teen energies of about 15 KJ mole =l at higher temperatures 
4 =1 and about 0 KJ mole at lower temper.atureso The transition 
temperature also occurred at about 20°C in this caseo 
The higher values for the activation energies for the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase as compared with the acetylcholinesterase 
::i.ndicates that the former is much more temperature sensitive 
h 1 1" than t e acet~cho 1nesteraseo At lo1rr temperatures the 
Na + = K+ ATPase activity approaches zero 9 "rhereas the 
acetylcholinesterase activity is still relatively 
0 high at temparatures close to 0 Co At 4°C the activity 
+ + of the Na = K ATPase decreased to only Oo4% of the value 
bn contrast 9 the act!vity of acetylcholinesterase 
Thus a 
superficial examination of these two Arrhenius plots 
tl-.o.t 
could be taken to suggest~the transition model is satisfiedo 
The detailed kinetic consequences of the phase transition 
model has been discussed by Kumamoto et al (1971) and Hyn~ 
~ 
Williams (1976) o Their conclusions may help in critical interpretation 
of the above treatment of non=linear Arrhenius plotso The molar 
free energy or chemical potential of the system undergoing 
a phase change is given by the relationship below; 
U = Uo = RT Ln K 2 
where: U = molar free energy of the system 
Uo = standard molar free energy of the system 
T = absolute temperature 
R = gas constant 
K = system specific constant 
As the phase change is considered to represent a thermotropic 
conversion between pure systems 9 each with a chemical potential 
defined by equation 2o The phases vrill be in equilibrium at the 
transition temperature where the chemical potentials of both 
systems \rlll be separated into "macroscopic domains" 9 as 
described by Kumamoto et al (197l)o Changes in the physical 
state of the system vrill occur only at the critical 
temperature a 
In this model 9 Arrhenius plots would exhibit constant slope 
behreen 40°C and 20°C, \IThere an abrupt change would occur 
to a different slope betvreen 20°C and fPCo 
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This viev1 has been tested for both of these enzymes by 
calculating the Arrhenius 'u 0 of small sections of 
individual Arrhenius plots at a number of temperatures across 
the range normally used in temperature studieso This uas done 
by drawing a .short l:i.ne 9 by eye through the three or four 
points around the chosen temparature points at 5°C intervals 
The slope of this line \·Ja.s calculated 
to give the Arrhenius u values in this temperature regiono 
The graphical representations of these calculations for 
Na+ = K+ ATPase are presented in Figure 3 : 9 and for 
acetylcholinesterase in Figure 3 : lOo The dotted lines 
on these figures represent the predicted ideal behaviour for the 
phase change effecto 
From Figure 3 : 9 it can be seen that the Na+ = K+ ATPase 
=1 
exhibits relatively constant activation energy of about 70 KJ mole 
between 40°C and 20°C 9 however 9 below 20°C the activation energy 
increases progressively vnth extremely high values of about 
=1 0 230 KJ mole at temperatures around 5 Co The trend in this 
case is of increasing activation energy vnth decreasing 
temperature a Thus this enzyme does not exhibit temperature 
kinetics consistent with a simple phase change effecto 
From Figure 3 : 10 it can be seen that the acetylcholinesterase 
exhibits a different relationship between u and temperature 
+ + than that for the Na = K ATPaseo In th!s case~ the activation 
. 1 =l 1 energy rema1ns constant at about 35 KJ mo e at ow temperature.s 9 
and decreases with increasing temperature with very lm·l values 
8 =1 4 0 of 5 = KJ mole at about 0 Co This suggests that as vri th 
the Na+ = K+ ATPase the temperature kinetics of acetylcholinesterase 
cannot be explained in terms of a phase change effecto As a 
result, further possible models have been examined which may 
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account for the temperature dependence of Arrhenius u as 
descdbed in Figures 3 : 9 and 3 : lOo 
(v) It has been suggested that non=l~near Arrhenitw kinetics 
could result from a thermodynamic equilibrium between 
different active states of an enzyme (Kistiakm·lsky & Lumry 9 
In th!s case 9 it is proposed that an 
enzyme can exist in a state A~ \vhich predominates at high 
temperatures and in a state B~ which predominates at low 
temperatures, then the equilibrium bet\.1een these species 
would be defined by an equilibrium constant Ke; which is 
given by the relationship in equation 3o 
(B) 
Ke = (A] 3 
If these states (A & B) have d!fferent activation energies 
then the Arrhenius plot for such an enzyme \vould be non=linearo 
The temperature plot of an enzyme 1;ri th this property would 
take the form of linear segments at the extremes of the plot 9 
jointed by a smooth curveo The slopes of the extremities 
would approximate to the activation energy of A at high 
temperatures and to that of B at low temperatureso The 
breadth of the transition between these values would depend 
on the magnitude of the 6 H component in the equili brl urn 
constant Ke (Iian 9 1972)o Thus the relationship between 
the activation energy and temperature would be of the form 
described in Figure 3 : llo However 9 it can be seen from 
+ + Figures 3 : 9 and 3 : 10 that neither the Na = K ATPase nor 
the acetylcholinesterase conformed very closely \fl th this model o 
(vi) It has been suggested that non=l!near Arrhenius kinetics 
can be produced by a reversible thermal inactivation of a 
portion of the enzyme molecules (Johnson, Eyring & Williams 9 
As in the previous section 9 it is 
assumed that the enzyme can exist in two states A and B in 
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equilib~lum as defined by the equilibrium constant Ke 9 
as in equation 3o However 9 unlike the previous section 
either A or B can be considered to be an inactive stable 
species a The kinetic models resulting from both of these 
schemes are examined beloH; 
In either case the total enzyme concentration is given 
by the sum of enzyme in state A and that in state B9 
as shown in equation 4o 
[ Et ] = (A ) + ( B ] 
In the case of an inactive species at low temperatures 9 
the reaction rate would depend on the concentration of 
state A9 as in equation 5o 
v = 
By substituting 
Ka [ A J Ka = rate constant 
for active 
4 
species Ao 5 
the term for B in equation 3 into equation 4 v1e obtain a 
term for A as equation 6 
[A]= .llitl 
1 + Ke 
This term for A is substituted into equation 59 as in 
equation 7o If th!s enzyme 
activity is expressed as an enzyme concentration specific 
v 
term V , \•!here V = ""Et 9 then equation 7 is expressed as 
6 
7 
in equation 8o This related the specific activity of. enzyme 
Ka 
V = l+Ke 8 
to the rate constant of the active species and the equilibrium 
constant for the enzyme stateso These terms may be expressed 
in terms of their temperature dependence in the follovrlng 
mannero Ka as a rate constant can be expressed in terms of 
the Arrhenius equation 9 whereas Ke as a thermodynamic 
parameter may be expressed in its component enthalpy and entropy 
termso In th!s way equation 8 becomes as w~~tten in equation 9o 
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uhere ua is the activation 
energy of the active 
species A 9 
The Arrhenius plot of this equation l'r.i.ll be given by taking logs 
1 
and differentiating 1·1ith respect to '¥'Ko The slope of this plot 
\all thus be given by equation lOo In this case the r? 
( .P ~oE__s) ) = 
slope 
= ne. + aH ( Kc ) 
R R 1 + Ke 10 
observed at any temperature \·Jill depend on the magnitude of Ke 
at that temperatureo At loH temperatures the B form of the 
enzyme predominates and from equation 3 it can be seen that 
Ke \·JOuld be largeo In this case 7 from equation 8 7 it can be 
seen that the spacific activity \10uld be small and from 
equation 10 the activation energy at low temperatures would 
tend to pa = ~Ho At high temperatures Ke would tend to 
zero 9 the specific activity would depend on Kao The activation 
energy in this case would approach uao 
This relationship would account for the behaviour of the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase as described in Figure 3 : 9o At high 
+ + temperatures the Na = K ATPase shows a limiting activation 
=1 energy of about 60 = 70 KJ mole 9 \dth increasing activation 
energy at l01J1er temperatures 7 also the activity of the 
+ + Na = K ATPase becomes small at low temperatureso This 
agrees \dth the predictions of this modelo Hm·rever 7 no 
limiting value of activation energy at low temperatures 
( pa = b. H) \'las observedo This may be because at temperatures 
below 4°C the enzyme activity becomes too small to measure 
with accuracyo 
The model described above cannot account for the observed 
temperature dependence for p for the acetylcholinesterase 
(Figure 3 : lO)o A better fit may be obtained by considering 
the possibility of a reversible inactivation at high temperatureso 
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In this case 7 the equilibrium con...stant I\e \\IORld be related 
to the concentrations of A and B as in equation 3~ but 
the rate of enzyme activity 9 v 9 \·Iould be given by 
equation l1o 
v=Kb[B) Hhe:r.e Kb is the rate constant for 
the active species B 
A term for B can be obtained by substituting for 11. in 
equation 3 tdth equation 4 (equation 12) o This is 
substituted into equation 11 9 to give equation l3o 
[B) = 
v = 
_LE!L. 
1 ( 1 + Ke') 
K"b [Et] 
l ( 1 + Ke) 
The specific activity of the enzyme (V) can be expressed as 
Therefore equation 13 becomes as in equation 14o 
Kb 
v 
11 
12 
13 
14 
The temperature dependence of this relationship can be expressed 
by expressing the rate constant Kb in terms of the Arrhenius 
equation, and the equilibrium constant Ke 7 in terms of its 
component enthalpy and entropy termso The slope of the 
Arrhenius plot of this relationship can be obtained by taking 
1 
logs and differentiating with respect to rK 9 resulting in 
the relationship shovm in equation l5o 
high temperatuxes 
(_Lobs ) = 
slope R~ ~ + R 
In this case 9 at 
15 
Ke vJOuld be small, then the observed activation energy would 
tend to v.b + /).H and the activity (V) Hould tend to zeroo 
At 1ovJ temperatures Ke vJOuld be large and the slope of the 
temperature plot would tend to V.b 7 the activation energy of 
the l0\\1 temparature specieso 
1.57 
The obse:rvc-.t:i.ons for the acetyJ.cholineBteraso presented ~-n 
F:i.gure 3 ~ 10 ag-.ree 1.-J~,th this :i.ntcrpre·cat:tono 'l'he value 
for Arrhenius 1 p 1 t-Jas consta.11t at lm-1 temperatures and 
decreased progressively 1:1ith increasing tem)_Jer.atux·e o 
Hm·!ever? the activation cno:rgy nt high tempere.tures did not 
tend to a part:.tcular va1uco This may be because the ra.l'J.ge 
of temperatures at t·Jhich :reversible thermal denaturation 
occurs, overlaps t·.rith the range at t·rhich irreversible 
inactivation occurso Thus this latter model can account for 
the observed temperature properties of the acetylcholineste~ase 
better than the previous modelso 
A computer assisted least squares error minimisation scheme was 
available v1hich fitted enzyme temperature data to either of the 
reversible inactivation modelso The data obtained for the 
+ + Na = K ATPase \-las processed according to reversible 
inactivation at lm1 temperatures, data for acetylcholinesterase 
t1as processed according to reversible inactivation at high 
temperatureso 
The values for the activation energy of the active species, 
and the enthalpy and entropy parameters of the equilibrium 
constant, for the transition, are presented in Table 3 : 4o 
A typical curve generated by such an analysis of Na+ = K+ ATPase 
data, is presented in Figure 3 : l2o This computer generated 
curve gives a good fit to the available data, and gives 
reproducible values for enthalpy, entropy and activation 
energy parameterso 
Similarly, the data for the acetylcholinesterase gave good fit 
to the computer generated curve (Figure 3 : 13) and consistent 
values for the activation energy of the active species and for 
the enthalpy and entropy of the transition (TabJ:e 3 : 4) o 
These latter models account best for the observed temperature 
properties of the Na + = K+ ATPase and acetylcholinesterase a 
The model describing non=linear Arrhenius kinetics for the 
acetylcholinesterase in terms of a reversible thermal 
inactivation at high temperatures was suitable for the 
analysis of rat brain enzyme datao Hov1ever 1 it \'las of 
interest to examine the acetylcholinesterase activity of 
another mammalian specieso This v!Ould indicate 111hether 
non=linear Arrhenius kinetics 1 weE a more general property 
of mammalian brain acetylcholinesterase 1 and \'lhether the data 
generated for acetylcholine.sterase from this source also 
gave good fit to the kinetic model used to process the rat 
brain enzyme datao This \vas particularly important as 111hen 
this v1ork v1as initiated no precedent for the finding of 
non=linear Arrhenius kinetics existed in the literatureo 
From Figure 3 : 14 it can be seen that the Arrhenius profile 
of the guinea=pig enzyme was obviously non=linear 1 and tlLat 
the computer generated curve gives good fit to the datao 
Also the values for the activation energy of the lmv temperature 
species 1 and the enthalpy and entropy of the transition vJere 
consistent for several preparations (Table 3 : 5)o These 
values v1ere similar to those obtained for the rat brain enzyme 
(Tables 3 : 3 & 3 : 4)o 
The significance of these results for the further examination 
of the non=linear Arrhenius plots of the rat brain enzyme 
are discussed belowo 
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DISCUSSION 
The Na+ = K+ ATPase specific activities from the synaptic 
membrane preparations used in this study were similar to that 
quoted for synaptic membranes by other workers (More;an, Holfe~ 
I,'landel & Gombos, J.97l; Levitan. 1 Nosynsk:i & Ramirez 1 1972; 
Bowler & Tirri, 1974)0 As can be see from Figure 3 : 2 the 
Arrhenius plot of the Na + = K+ ATPase describes a smooth 
curve v.ri th no obvious sharp inflexion a Similar curves have 
been attributed to rat brain Na+ = K+ ATPase (BO\·rler & Duncan, 
. 2+ 2+ 1968; BO\-.rler & Tirri, 1974) and rat braJ.n Ca = Hg ATPase 
(Tirri, Lru1dekorpi & Bowler, 1976)o 
The plot in Figure 3 : 7 can be compared \~th other reported 
observations of the temperature properties of the Na+ = K+ ATPase 
as the majority of authors have considered their plots to be 
represented by two intersecting straight lineso The values 
for the activation energies for Na+ = K+ ATPase temperature 
plots, processed according to the phase change effect \'Jere 
about 70 KJ mole=l for the high temperature range and about 
140 KJ mole =l for the low temperature range \.fi th a critical 
temperature of about 20°Co These data agree \vith the values 
+ + ( reported for the Na = K ATPase by other workers Charnock, 
Cook & Casey, 1971; Charnock, Cook, Almeida & Toh, 1973; 
Bowler & Tirri, 1974) o Thus the Arrhenius profile presented 
in Figure 3 : 7 did not differ markedly from these reportso 
Several other enzymes and biologicru. transport processes have 
been shown to exhibit high temperature and lev! temperature 
activation energies, similar to those quoted here for the 
+ + Na = K ATPaseo For example Azobacter nitrogenase (Ceuterick, 
Peetes, Heremans, De Smedt & Olbrechts, 1978) leucine transport 
and glucose transport in erythrocytes (Hoare, 1971; Lacko, 
Hittke & Geck, 1973) and theCa+= Mg2+ ATPase (Tirri, Lahde korpi & 
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The fact that few published Arrhenius plots for the 
Na+ = K+ ATPase obviously describe the curved system quoted 
here is likely to be a reflection of the small number of 
temperature points used to establish those plotso It is 
clear that judicious selection of a small number of 
temperature points can result in an Arrhenius plot with 
an apparently sharp transitiono This does not totally 
invalidate measurements of the activation energies in the 
region of 37°C and 10°C but attributed inappropriate 
significance to the intersection of the lines describing these 
activation energieso It was considered necessary 
therefore 9 to process the existing data for the Na+ = K+ ATPase 
temperature plots in terms of the various theoretical models 
proposed in the literature and discussed fully in the results 
section, in order to arrive at a less subjective and therefore 
more rigorous method of treating this type of datao 
The acetylcholinesterase preparation from rat cortical Sj~aptic 
membranes used in this study had a similar specific activity 
to that quoted for Ficoll=gradient extracted rat synaptic 
membranes by Goodkin & Howard'~ 1974 (Table 3 : 1) o The 
Arrhenius plot of acetylcholinesterase shovm in Figure 3 1 
was also obviously non=linear and this observation \·ras the 
stimulus for this ioJork in that this enzyme vms thought to be 
an extrinsic membrane protein characteristic of neuronal 
plasma membrane, as \·Jell as muscle membranes and erythrocytes 
(Bellhorn, Blumenfeld & Gallop, 1970; Goodkin & Howard, 1974; 
Mcintosh & Plummer, 1976; Rieger & Vigny, 1976; Adamson 9 1977; 
Ott & Brodbeck 9 1978), but vJas not thought to be associated 
\vi th membrane lipids a Hm·Jever 9 as non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics have often 9 but not exclusively been reported as a 
feature of membrane lipid dependency for enzymes 7 it \•las of 
interest to investigate a possible role of lipid in the 
properties of the acetylcholinesteraseo 
Fitting t\-10 intersecting straight lines to this Arrhenius 
profile for the acetylcholinesterase gives values of about 
8 =1 1 KJ mole - for the high temperature activation energy and 
about 35 KJ mole =l for the lm·r temperature activation energy o 
These lines intersect at about 20°Co At the time of these 
initial observations 9 no anomalous Arrhenius kinetics had been 
reported for this enzyme, hmrever subsequently hro separate 
repo1~s of non=linear Arrhenius plots for acetylcholinesterase 
have been made and the values obtained for activation energies 
over the same temperature ranges are similar to those obtained 
in this study (Table 3 : 2)o These preparations 1vere from 
bovine erythrocytes and pig brain (Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 1977; 
Reavell, Wooster & Plummer, 1978)o 
Both of these reports treated the non=linear Arrhenius plots 
obtained as if they derived from two intersecting straight 
lines, although examination sho1vs a smooth curve \'!Ould fit 
these data better than the suggested biphasic ploto Thus 
the acetylcholinesterase 1:1as treated in a similar fashion 
to the Na+ = K+ ATPase, as if it displayed biphasic Arrhenius 
kinetics, this may be o1:dng to the small number of temperature 
points used~ so producing an incompletely defined ploto It 
is clear, hO\vever, that a more systematic approach to the 
data is necessaryo It was therefore decided to eliminate or 
verify the various models of non=linear Arrhenius kinetics 
proposed in the literature by testing the observed temperature 
+ + properties of the Na = K ATPase and acetylcholinesterase on 
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each model in turna 
It was possible that the non=linearity in temperature plots 
for both enzymes could have occurred by an irreversible thermal 
inactivationo The question in this case ,.,as whether the 
+ + Na = K ATPase or acetylcholinesterase underuent significant 
loss of activity at any of the temperatures in temperature 
plots a Thermal inactivation at lm-r temperatures uould have 
been revealed as the enzyme preparation \'las routinely stored 
on ice for several days without loss in activityo Thus it 
was thought that the only significant inactivation would occur 
at the highest assay temperatures usedo 
In this case the extent of high temperature inactivation would 
presumably depend on the duration of exposure to a given 
temperature and the activation energy of the decay processa 
This effect can be seen to be negligible as the rate of product 
formation with time was linear for at least 30 minutes at the 
protein concentrations used routinely (100 = 200 ¥g/ml) 
(Figures 3 : 39 3 : 4)o Consequently, it can be concluded 
that no significant thermal inactivation occurred during the 
incubation times used in the Arrhenius plots of both of these 
enzymes 9 and that irreversible thermal inactivation cannot 
account for the non=linear Arrhenius plots shovm in Figures 
3 : 1 and 3 : 2o 
It has also been suggested that the properties of all enzymes 
vary 1rli th temperature because the dissociation constants of 
the various amino=acid side groups responsible for tertiary 
protein structure and enzyme activity vary \d th temperature 
( Cornish=Bm'/den 9 1976) o Thus the measurement of enzyme 
reactions at various temperatures \'IOuld be pointless as 
the kinetics \'lould be too complex to model o However, it 
can be seen from Figures 3 : 5 and 3 : 6 that neither 
acetylcholinesterase nor Na+ = K+ ATPase show changes in 
activity Hith considerable changes in pHo In other uords the 
shifts in the charge equilibriae of charged amino acid side 
groups did not affect the activity of these tHO enzymes a 
Thus this effect cannot account for non=linear temperature 
plots in these caseso 
It has been noted that large cl~ges in the substrate binding 
affinity ''lith temperature \vould produce non=linear temperature 
kinetics for an enzyme (Silvius et al, 1978; Han, 1972)o The 
constribution of this effect in producing the temperature 
plots obtained in this study was estimated as described by 
Han, (1972) by evaluating the heat of substrate binding and 
1 
thus the term b. H l r=+rs,j ) (equation 1) o The maximum 
"Kra' 
+ + 
value for this term, in the case of Na = K ATPase was 17 KJ 
mole=l (Table 3 : 2)o This is clearly much less than the 
J =1 . 100 K mole reqU2red to produce the observed effect for 
this enzyme 9 (Table 3 : 3)o The value of this term 
1 
L\H ( 1 + [S J ) for the acetylcholinesterase \·Jas only lo2 KJ 
Km 
mole=l (Table 3 : 2) beh1een 37°C and 5°C, which is also much 
less than the approximately 20 KJ mole=l difference in activation 
energies between these temperatures (Table 3 : 3)o Thus this 
effect cannot account for the observed data and may be ignoredo 
.L + The existing temperature measurements on both the Na' = K ATPase 
and acetylcholinesterase activity \'Jere also processed according to the 
phase change model and the computer generated lines to fit these 
data, are presented in Figures 3 : 7 and 3 : 8o These both 
superficially give good fit to these data~ and are similar to 
those previously published (Gruener & Avi=Dor, 1966; s,vanson 9 1966; 
Bowler & Duncan, 1968; Neufeld & Lev~~ 1970; Charnock~ Cook, 
Also the activation energy values at 
the high and lm1 temperature ranges of '70 = 80 KJ mole =l and 
160 = 180 KJ mole =l respectively are similar to those 
reported in the literature for rat brain Na+ = K+ ATPase 
and for bovine erythrocyte and pig=,brain acetylchol:i.nesterase 
(Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 19'77; RenviJll 9 hlooster & Plummer 9 
=1 L =1 1978) of 15 = 21 KJ mole · and 30 = ~0 KJ mole respectivelyo 
Also the critical temperatures at \·Jhich the shift betv1een 
activation energy states for data obtained in this study was 9 
at about 20°C 9 similar to that quoted in these reportso 
HoHever 9 the phase change effect would predict a constant 9 fl 1 
value across the high temperature range which would shift over 
a very short temperature range to a hie;her value for 1 p. 1 at lm·J 
temperatures a It is clear from Figures 3 9 and 3 : 10 that 
the change in Arrhenius 'p.' with temperature for both Na+ = K+ 
ATPase and acetylcholinesterase did not fit that expected either 
for the phase change effect or for the model based on conversion 
beh1een active states (Figure 3 : 11) o The 'f' value between 
L1-0°C and 20°C \'las relatively constant 9 in the case of the 
Na + = K+ ATPase 9 and in this vmy conformed to the phase change 
0 
model 9 but at temperatures lower than 20 C the 1 p. 1 value increased 
progressively, reaching 200 = 250 KJ mole=l at about 5°C 9 which 
is much higher than the value of about 180KJ mole=l calculated 
for this temperature rangeo 
Although the variation of '11' with temperature for the 
acetylcholinesterase does not agree vJith that predicted for 
the phase change effect or the conversion beh1een active forms 
of the enzyme (Figures 3 : 10 & 3 : 11), it is also different 
+ + from that observed for the Na = K ATPaseo In this case 
the 'r' value is relatively constant between 5°C and 20°C at 
the value predicted for this range (32 = 38 KJ mole=1 ) by the 
0 phase Change effect9 but OVer 20 C9 the V~i Value decreaseS 
progessively until at around 40°C the 'f' value is about 
=1 5 = 9 KJ mole o This is much less them the 15 KJ mole =l 
predicted for this temperature range by the phase change 
effecto 
In consequence although the temperature kinetics of Na+ = K+ 
ATPase and. acetylcholinesterase may result from a thermotropic 
change in the physical state of the biomembrane 9 the temperature 
properties of these enzymes cannot be modelled in terms of a 
simple phase change o Also it is clear that any model which 
successfully accounts for the change in Arrhenius 'p 1 \'.ri th 
+ + temperature for the Na = K ATPase (Figure 3 : 9) \·JOuld differ 
significantly from that \<Jhich would explain the change in 'p 1 
\'lith temperature for the acetylcholinesterase (Figure 3 : 10) o 
The reversible thermal inactivation model of Han 9 (1972) 
explained the behaviour of the "Arrhenius 11 temperature 11 plot 
for the Na + = It ATPase better than any of the other models 
suggested in the literatureo The computer generated curve 
+ + 1t1hen Na = K ATPase temperature data was processed according 
to this model gives a consistently good fit to the data points 
(Figure 3 : 12), also the activation energies of the high 
temperature form of the enzyme and the enthalpy and entropy 
value for the transition between active and inactive states 
vTere consistent for several preparations (Table 3 : 4) o The 
activity of the Na+ = K+ ATPase tends to zero at temperatures 
close to 4°C, \rlhich argues for an inactivation processo 
Similarly the model predicts that the Arrhenius 'u' at 
0 temperatures belm-r 20 C would not represent the activation 
energy of the rate limiting step of the enzyme acti vi tyo 
This is confirmed by the actual value of 'r' in this 
=1 
temperature range Hhich, at about 150 = 200 KJ mole , is 
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much larger than e:h"Pected for a biological rate processa 
Although the dependence of the temperature properties of 
Na+ ~ K+ ATPase on a simple membrane phase change has been 
rejected 9 the possibility remains that non=linear plots for 
this enzyme are the expression of a membrane effecta 
The value for the transition enthalpy ( 200 KJ mole =l) 
t·Jas larger than that for reversible thermal transitions 
in proteins (l'laier 9 Tappel & Volman 9 1955) but less than 
calorimetrically determined enthalpies (30 = 40 KJ mole=1 ) 
involved in phase transitions in pure lipid systems (Hinz 
& Sturtevant9 1972; Chapman 9 Peel 9 Kingston & Lilley 9 1977)a 
Hm<~ever 9 thermal transitions in cholestrol rich protein 
containing natural biomembranes are more complex than in 
pure phospholipid systems (Pagan 9 Cherry & ~1apman 9 1973; 
De=Kruyff 9 Demel 9 Slotboom 9 Van Deenen & Rosenthal, 1973; 
Feinstein 9 Fernandez & Sha'afi 9 1973)a In biomembranes 9 
broader and more complex phase transitions have been observeda 
Also the enthalpies of transition calculated from indirect 
spectral data have been higher than those derived from direct 
measurements a This has been taken to indicate that phospholipids 
behave as co=operative units of betv.reen 10 = 70 molecules 
(Trauble 9 1971; Hinz & Sturtevant 9 1972; Yellin & Levin 9 1977)a 
In these terms the lipid phase transition enthalpy can easily 
account for the transition enthalpy of Na+ = K+ ATPase activityo 
Th th 1 . t t k" t" of Na+ = K+ ATPase .;.,. us e non= J.near empera ure .J.ne J.cs 40 
consistent vdth a physical change in the membranea 
In the case of the acetylcholinesterase 9 the reversible thermal 
inactivation model trith an inactive form at high temperatures 
accounted most satisfactorily for the relationship betvreen 
Arrhenius gp- 1 and temperature for this enzyme (Figure 3 : lO)o 
The Arrhenius curves generated by the computer assisted least= 
squares error minimization scheme shm,, good fit to the data 
points (F'igure 3 : 13) 1 and the activation energies of the lovJ 
temperature active fo::rm transition enthal.pies and entropies 
calculated for several preparations Here consistent ('T'able 3 : 4) o 
The D. H parameter (85 KJ mole =l) and /J.S parameter (266 J° K=l 
mole =l) for this enzyme vJere smaller than those obtained for the 
transition in Na + = K+ ATPase activity ( /J. H = 196 KJ mole =l? 
1::. S = 683 J° K=l mole=l)? this shov1s that the transition in 
acetylcholinesterase activity vJas broader than in temperature 
plots of Na+ = K+ ATPase activityo 
Interpretation of the reversible inactivation model for the 
acetylcholinesterase temperature properties is more diffictut 
than that for the Na+ = K+ ATPaseo The value for the transition 
enthalpy ( 85 KJ mole =l) is consistent \1Ti th both the enthalpy 
of reversible conformational changes in proteins and the 
transition enthalpy of a lipid phase change assuming some 
co=operativityo It would not be possible to distinguish 
behJeen these possibilities \vithout further \..rorko Ho~,orever, 
the main concern is to assess the significance of a high 
temperature reversible thermal inactivationo It is relatively 
+ + 
easy to conceive of a reversible inactivation of Na = K ATPase 
as unphysiological membrane states exist at low temperatures 
and this enzyme exhibits the activation energy of the active 
0 
species at 37 Co H01:1ever, it is more difficult to imagine 
\·Jhy 1 in the case of acetylcholinesterase? a portion of the total 
number of enzyme molecules should be inactive at 37°Co It is 
not clear \vhy such an equilibrium should exist o If the 'p' 
value at the temperature around 37°C ( =1) 13 KJ mole 
represents a true activation energy then the Arrhenius plot 
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t·JOu.1d represent a transition behreen active species 9 yet 
this transition vJould be incompletely defined in existing 
plots as the high temperature asymptote t-Jould overlap t·Jith 
the temperatures at uhich irreversible thermal denaturation 
occurredo However 9 if tltis is so? then the activation 
energy of the high temperature species vJould be very small 
and t-Jould approximate to the model already discussedo A 
0 
reduced activation energy in the region of 37 C \•Jould 
facilitate the functioning of the acetylcholinesterase? by 
reducing the rate constant represented by the Arrhenius 
equation a 
It tvas of interest to test whether the unusual temperature 
properties of acetylcholinesterase were specific to the 
rat brain enzymeo Non=linear temperature plots somewhat 
similar to those obtained in this study tv-ere reported for 
pig=brain acetylcholinesterase and bovine erythrocyte 
acetylcholinesterase (Beauregard & Roufogalis, 1977; Reav i:ll? 
vlooster & Plummer? 1978) although these data tv-ere reported 
in insufficient detail to enable testing in terms of this 
modelo Consequently the temperature properties of 
acetylcholinesterase from another mammalian source? namely 
guinea=pig brain synaptic membranes, were examinedo It. can 
be seen from Figure 3 : 14 that the temperature kinetics of 
acetylcholinesterase from this source were obviously non=linear 
and gave~good fit to the model 9 as shovm by the computer 
generated linea Also the activation energy? 6 H and 1J. S 
parameters calculated for this enzyme from guinea=pig w~r-e 
similar to that for the rat brain enzyme (Tables 3 : 5 and 
3 : 3)o These tables show that values for apparent 
activation energies and critical temperatures, obtained by 
processing this data according to the phase change effect 
'l'Iere similar to those obtained for the rat brain enzyme 
(Tables 3 : 5 and 3 : 3)o This suggests that non=linear 
temperature plots could be a property of mammalian 
acetylcholinesterase in general~ and that the theoretical 
treatment used in this chapter could be applied to these 
enzymes in generalo 
It is clear from this chapter that more than one kinetic 
model can account for the non=linear Arrhenius plots of 
membrane=bound enzymeso i·Jhen examining experimental 
observations of this type~ it is essential to make as fe\•I 
assumptions as possible and to analyse the data criticallyo 
Although no conclusions can be drmm from this chapter as 
to the possible association between rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase and membrane lipid~ a systematic 
approach to the observed temperature properties of this 
enzyme has been devised~ which can assist in the assessment 
of the effects of membrane perturbing agents on the 
acetylcholinesterase a 
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Specific * 
Enzyme Activity n Source 
Acetylcholinesterase i) + 25o3 = OaL~ 6 refol 
+ + Na =K ATPase 
References 
ii) 26o4 
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mg.protein/hr 
3 Levitan~ Musynski & Ramirez~ (1972)o 
L~ Jviorgan~ \·Jolfe~ }'landel & Gombos~ (197l)a 
5 Bmvler & Tirri 9 (1974) a 
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( 1 Substrate or Assay Km (H) /1H 1 -+- tJl) 
Ligand Concentration (H) Km 
37°C 1°C 37°C 1°C 
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Enzyme 
+ + Na = K ATPase 
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AppoActivation 
Energy of High 
n TempoRang! 
(KJ mole= )o 
5 
Acetylcholinesterase 4 
+ Values expressed as = 1 x SoEo 
AppoActivation 
Energy of LovJ 
Tempo Ran~ 
(KJ mole= L 
Critical 
Tem:gerature 
( C) 
+ 2L4 = ZoO 
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TABLE 3 4 
Parameters from Arrheniys_~lots_pFocessed accordin£ to the 
reversi._ble the_~- :i..nac:t;i_vat5~ 
Enzyme 
+ + Na = K ATPase 
Acetylcholinesterase 
Activation Energy 
of the active 
n species of the=l 
enzyme KJ mole 
5 
4 
+ Values expressed as = l x SoEo 
Enthalpy 
Parameter 
( ~H) =l 
KJ mole 
=196 ! 14 
Entropy 
Parameter 
CJ::~ S) =l 
J K mole 
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i) Data processed according to the phasP. t:r.ansi tion model., 
/lppoActivation 
Energy at High 
Temperature 1 Range (KJ mole= ) 
AppoActivation 
Energy at Lov1 
Temperature 1 Range (KJ mole= ) 
Critical 
Temperature 
(oC) 
n 
=~=-----·· t--=+ 
ii) Data processed according to the reversible thermal 
inactivation model 
.Activation Energy 
of Lov1 
Temperature Active 
Form =l (KJ mole --) 
Enthalpy 
Parameter 
r £1 H =] (L.J mole - )· 
+ Values e:x.-pressed as = 1 x SoEo 
Entropy 
Parameter 
/1s 
(JOI,=l =1 \. mole 
281 :!: 13 
4 
Time dependent rate of product formation for 
hro dilutions of a single preparation * 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
==-:- --
A large literature exists sh01:1ing that abnormally high 
temperatures during development can have teratogenic effectso 
Anderson & Horsfall 9 19~3 showed that thermal stress during 
the larval development in the mosquito can influence the 
subsequent appearance of male anatomical structureso Tsukuda 
(1960) has shmm that slight elevation of environmental temperature 
produced vertebral column abnormalities in guppieso Similar 
results have been found for the stickleback by Lindsey (1962) o 
However, the best characterised model of abnormalities produced 
by high temperatures is that of Drosophilao Mild heat shock at 
specific stages of embryological development has been shmm to 
induce phenocopies in adultso 
The term 0phenocopy 0 Has suggested by Goldschmidt (1935) to 
describe morphological abnormalities, produced by environmental 
stresses, vhich closely resembled morphological changes produced 
by mutationo Moreover, heat shock applied at specific stages 
of embryological development induced specific phenocopies (Gloor, 
1947; Radom, 1955; Milkman, 1963 & 1966; Mitchell & Lipps, 1978)o 
In phenocopy production heat treatment results in a general 
reduction of RNA and protein synthesis, it has been demon.stracted 
that nev RNA and protein synthesis is induced at ~pacific loci 
( Ish=Horm-Jic z, Holden & Gehring, 1977) o In this case different 
loci would be heat=inducable at different stages of embryological 
development producing different phenocopies (Ti.s.siere, Mitchell 
& Tracy, 1974) o It has also been suggested by Tissiere et al 
(1974) that at specific stages in development the expression of 
.specific loci are repressed by temperature sensitive factors, 
and that phenocopy production originates from a lack of recovery 
of the repressors in time to control further development correctlyo 
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Developmental abnormalit:i.es resulting from slight elevations of 
environmental temp~ratures have also been observed in several 
species of mammalso In early studies Hsu (1948) reported 
microphthalmia in rat pups from mothers subjected to hyperthermia 
at 10 = 11 days of gestation, and Kreshover & Clough (1953) found 
defects of dentition in rat pups 1:1hich experienced 40 = 41 °C after 
the 9th day of gestationo 
In more systematic studies, Skreb & Frank (1963) and Skreb (1965) 
immersed the exposed uteri of pregnant rats in saline at 40 = 41 °C 
at times behJeen the 8th and 16th days of gestationa A range of 
abnormalities \>Jere obtained depending on the precise time during 
foetal development 1:1hen heat 1:1as appliedo Anophthalmia and 
microphthalmia followed heat treatment on day 8 of gestation, 
whereas anencephaly resulted from treatment on day lOo Heat 
treatment on day 11 produced cellular abnormality in the prosencephalon 
and also abnormal tail gro1r1tho Abnormal grm.,rth of retina and 
brain resulted from heat treatment on day 12 but \·Jere accompanied 
by some limb growth abnorrnalityo By day 13 of gestation heat 
treatment resulted in cleft palate, and a \·Jider range of 1:1ell defined 
limb abnormalitieso 
Edwards (1968) was able to obtain a similar range of abnormalities 
in rats simply by placing pregnant females in an incubator at 
temperatures of up to 43°C for 1 hro on one day bet\>Jeen the 9th 
and 14th days of gestationo This study also sho'llled that brain 
abnormalities resulted from heat treatment at about day 10, \·Jhereas 
limb bud abnormalities and cleft palate predominated in rats heated 
at day l3o 
Ed1t1ards (1969 (a) & (b) ) found a 1:1idc range of abnormalities 
in. nel..rborn guinea=pigs after the r.1others had experienced 
hyperthermia of two or three degreeso In these studies, heat 
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treatment before 11 days of gestatj,on :cesul ted in a lai?ge incidence 
of resorptiono Heat treatment daily b0tv1een days 11 and 25 
produced young 111ith a high incidence of microencephaly and 
also some \·Jith both microencephaly and abnormal bone gx-outh 
in the hind limbso In addition, some hydrocephalus Has noticed 
follmdng hyperthermia at this periodo The grmrth of the 
forelimbs, thorax, abdomen and the neck t·Jere sensitive to heat 
bett·Jeen the 26th and 31st days of gestation, t·Jhereas the grouth 
of the hindlimbs and lumbar region were more sensitive during 
days 30 = 46 of gestationo 
Pennycuik (1965) observed some abnormalities in young mice 
following maternal hyperthermia (42°C)o i''!icrophthalmia tvas 
observed in mice heated on day 8 of gestation, uhereas abnormalities 
resulting from hyperthermia later in development, days 12 = 15 
were localised to the limbs and vertebraeo Embryonic and foetal 
resorptions resulting from maternal hyperthermia have also been 
reported in rabbits by Brinsmade & Rubsaamen (1957) and in pigs 
by Omtveldt, Nelson, Edwards, Stephens & Turman (197l)o 
In principle, these effects of hyperthermia on mammalian development 
were similar to those on Drosophila development, in that particular 
organs and anatomical structures were sensitive to temperature 
at specific stages of developmento In mammals, hyperthermia 
produces abortion and resorption, at the earliest stages in 
development after which the CNS becomes sensitive and later in 
development limb and skeletal abnormalities predominateo HovJever, 
developmental abnormalities in mammals tvere generally gross defects 
as opposed to the phenocopy abnormalities of Drosophilao 
Furthermore, significant details are known of the mechanism 
of heat induced phenocopy production, tvhereas little is known 
of the mechanism by 1:1hich heat causes abnormality in mammalian 
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dGvelopment nor what may be the con~equences to the function 
of a g:i,ven tissue t-Jith a non=lethal abnormalityo 
It is clear from the studies detailed in Chapter l on the 
effect of maternal hypertherm~.a on brain development in 
guinea=pigs, that mild heat treatment on eight successive 
days, between the 18th and 25th days of gestation, produced, 
to a somet·rhat variable extent, a significant reduction in the 
braim1eight of the offspringo This is in agreement vrith the 
general conclusions of Edwards & klanner (1977), that maternal 
hyperthermia, if applied at a critical stage in development, 
can be a teratogemic agent in mammalso 
It is interesting to speculate on hot-:~ a mild heat treatment at 
such an early stage of development can produce developmental 
abnormalit.yo It is an essential property of developing 
organisms that for a given organ, the many constituent parts 
of that organ each undergo a sequential series of changes, such 
that each constituent attains a state capable of interacting 
to form the entire, .functional organa If for some reason any 
of the stages in development of any of the constituents is 
delayed or interrupted, then the interaction of the constituents 
1rrill be deficient and the form and function of the organ would 
be disturbedo 
This developmental pattern applies equally to the mammalian 
braino Although the precise details of brain development in 
the guinea=pig are not as 1r1ell understood as for the rat, the 
processes are thought to be essentially similar, in that the rat 
serves as a general model for mammalian brain development (Berry,l974)o 
In this case brain development consists of t~Tee stages, cell 
proliferative phase, a cell migration phase and a stage of cell 
differentiation a 
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Through the early part of the proliferative stage, vrhen the 
cells of the developing brain form a pseudoepithelium (days 
7 = 13 of gestation in the rat, and days 17 = 24 in the 
guinea=p~tg), all cells are of a uniform type (Sauer 1935 (a) 
& (b))o These cells tmdergo cell division, with a division 
time of about 12 hours (Shimada & Langman, 1970)e The 
migratory phase begins Nhen one of the cells produced by cell 
division migrates to the pial surface, forming a defined layer 
1:1hich does not participate in further di visiono One of the 
daughter cells of the next set of divisions also migrates 
past this layer to the pial surface to form a second layer 
of undi viding cellso This process continues throughout the 
migratory phase until, in the case of the cerebral cortex, seven 
layers of neurons have been formed in this 'inside out 0 fashiono 
The inner layers being formed first (Berry & Rogers, 1965; Berry, 
1974) 0 
Once all of the cells have been produced by division and have 
migrated to their appropriate position, the neurons differentiate 
by putting out branching dendrites and making synapseso The 
dendrites grow at S\vellings at their tips called growth cones 
(Merest, 1969 (a) & (b) )o The number of dendrites associated 
1:1ith a single cell reaches adult numbers quite quickly after the 
end of migration (12 days post partum in the rat) (Eayrs & Goodhead, 
1959) , \vhereas the extension of dendrites continues up to 30 days 
of ageo Synapse formation begins at about the 7th or 8th day of 
life, in the rat, and is very rapid bet1r1een the loth and 35th 
days of gestation (Aghajanian & Bloom, 1967)o 
Van der Leos (1965) and Berry & Eayrs (1966) have shO\in that the 
architecture of the dendritic tree is not influenced greatly 
by the cellular environment and are presumed to be under genetia 
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control, whereas the formation of synapses may be influenced by 
environmental factors (Rubel & t'.liesel, 1963; tviesel & Rubel, 1963) o 
In this case it may be possible to interpret the results concerning 
the effect of maternal hyperthermia on guimea=pig brain developmant 
presented in Chapter 1 in the context of the nature and timc~coll.Z'se 
of brain development discussed aboveo In fact, Chapter 1 .shot·Js 
that maternal hyperthermia applied daily bett-Jeen the 18th and 
25th days of gestation resulted in a reduction in braim:reight in 
the ne1:1born guinea=pigs of up to 36%, 1:1ith a mean reduction of 
15%o This degree of microencephaly was similar to that found 
by Edwards (1969 (b) )o Apparently, this resulted at least in 
part from a reduction in cell numbers, as the DNA content of 
rnicroencephalic guinea=pig brain t·Jas reduced by a mean of 15% 
Surprisingly, not all brain regions were equally affected; the 
weight and DNA content of the cerebral hemispheres of microencephalic 
animals 1:1ere considerably reduced but these t-Jere unaffected in the 
case of the cerebellumo 
Thus hyperthermia 1r1as applied at a time in gestation, during the 
proliferative phase, uhen the cells form a pseudostratified 
epithelium, and before any of the products of cell division are 
committed to form a particular cortical layero It is reasonable 
to assume thst the reduction in cell numbers occurs at this stageo 
Edwards et al (1974) have proposed that the lesion induced by 
maternal hyperthermia in guinea=pigs results from the death of 
the dividing cells in the neuroepitheliumo It may be that this 
effect t·Jas localised to the cerebrum as the majority of cerebellar 
cells are produced much later in developmento 
A further finding was that the activities of plasma membrane 
marker=enzymes in homogenates of cerebral cortex, expressed as a 
function of DNA content, \-Jere higher in cortical tissues from 
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microencephal~,c animals than for control animals (Chapter 1) o 
No such effect t~as found for cerebellum tissueo This strongly 
suggests that the subsequent form of cortical neQ~ons can be 
affected by reduction in coll nu~bers in this brain regiono 
This change in enzyme activity t-Jas not found to be p~oduced by 
changes in the specific activity of these enzymes (Chapter 1) 
in the cell membraneo 
The change in dendritic architecture is consistent 1:'1ith the viet'! 
that extra dendritic membrane is developed in microencephalic 
brain o The membrane for dendritic grm-Jth comes from the growth 
cone (Morest 1969 (a) & (b) )o Del Cerro & Snider,(l968) 
suggested that the membrane vesicles uithin the grovrth cone 
fuse td th the tip of the cone to extend the dendrite, whereas 
Morest (1969 (b) ) suggested that membranous filopodia on the 
gro1:1th cone contract , and the membrane forms the main shaft of 
the dendriteo It has been suggested by Morest (1968, 1969 (a) ) 
that the dendrite grow until the filopodia connect, by some 
unknown mechanism, 1:dth a suitable synaptic site and a synapse 
formso If the cell number in the cerebrum are reduced, it is 
conceivable that the appropriate sites on axons or dendrites 
for a growing dendrite are lO\'ler than for control brain o In 
this case it vJould be reasonable to assume that the dendrite 
t-Jould continue to gro\'J to locate a suitable siteo This may 
account for the increase in the enzyme activity per cell number 
from microencephalic brain (Chapter l)o 
This in turn suggests that although the bulk of dendritic growth 
may be under genetic control, the fine structure of the dendritic 
array may be sensitive to the microenvironment of brain tissueo 
It is also pertinent to ask whether hyperthermia exerts a direct 
effect on brain cells or via some indirect, hormona1 or metabolic 
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effect a Hm·Jever 9 it is not. possible to differentiate betueen 
these possibilities uith certaintyo Some indication has been 
given from the uork of Cockroft & New (1975) have shmm that 
the developing CNS of explanted and cultured rat foetuses l·Jas 
particularly sensitive to temperatures of 41 °C = 42°C at a time 
;~ gestation (9 = 10 days) equivalent to the time during 
development uhen guinea=pig brain l·Jas sensitive to temparature 
(18 = 25 days)o This does not prove a direct effect but at 
least argues against an effect acting exclusively through maternal 
metabolismo This also argues to some extent against an .endocrine 
mediated effect as the foetal endocrines \·Jould be very immature 
at this stage a 
This study clearly represents a preliminary examination of the 
effects of hyperthermia on guinea=pig brain developmento The 
major areas of further study suggested by this would be a 
histological study of the cells of microencephalic guinea=pig 
cerebra, in the newborn and adult animalso It may also be 
possible to determine whether complex physiological processe.s 
\·Jhich rely on CNS integration such as the hormonal processes 
controlled through the hypothalamic=hypophysial axis, and 
thermoregulation, are affected in microencephalic animalso 
The effects of the hypothyroid condition on the rat have 
constituted one of the most closely investigated models of 
abnormal brain developm~nto This is because the developmental 
changes in the hypothyroid rat are analogous to those observed in 
hu.man cretins (Myant, 1971) o The characteristic effects of 
hypothyroidism on the rat are a severe reduction in the rate of 
grovJth of both body and brain \·!eights after the second postnatal 
\•Jeek (Balazs et al 1968), although the brain is generally th ·ought 
to be more sensitive to thyroid hormones than general body gro,,th, 
in that thyroid hormone therapy, initiated at any time up until 
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the fourth postnatal \·reok, can eventually x-estore normal 
body t·reight, uhereas such therapy must be initiated before 
the lOth postnatal day to restore completely normal brain 
development (Eayr8, 1968)a 
This reduction in brain ueight is knmm not to be an expression 
of reduced cell numbers, as the DNA content of the cerebrum 
remains normal in the hypothyroid rat (Balazs et al, 1968; 
Balazs, et al 1971) o This is not particularly surprising as 
the effects of hypothyroidism induced both before and after birth 
1:1ere similar, and cell division in the rat cerebrum is largely 
completed by birth (Berry, 1974)o In the rat cerebellum 
1r1here most neurogenesis is postnatal , a transient x-eduction 
in cell numbers has been observed, but the adult cell complement 
is attained by 35 days of age (Legrand, 1967; Hamburgh, 1968; 
Nicholson & Altman, 1972 (a) , Leuis et al , 1973) o 
It is cleax- that reduced brain weight in hypothyroidism results from 
a general hypotrophy of brain cellsa Almost every aspect of 
the biochemical and histological development of both neurones 
and glia have been sho1:m to be adversely affected by hypothyroidisma 
Dendritic development is severely impaired in both the cerebrum 
(Eayrs & Taylor, 1951) and cerebellum, (Legrand, 1967; Rebiere 
& Legrand, 1972) and synaptogenesis is impaired in both brain 
regions (Cragg, 1970; Nicholson & Altman, 1972 (b) )o Consequently 
the glial space is increased and abnormal astrocytes are observed 
(Legrand, 1967; Clos & Legrand, 1973; Pesetsky, 1973)o 
Hypothyroidism also affects myelination as Hamburgh et a1 (1977) 
have reported a decreased number of myelin figures in hypothyroid 
rat cerebrum, and several authors have reported lm-Ier yields of 
myelin isolated from hypothyroid rat brain (Balazs, Brooksbank, 
Davison, Eayrs & Wilson 1969; Matthieu, Reier, Shawchak, 1975; 
Rosman & Malone, 1975) o Ho1:1ever, Balazs et al (1969) reported 
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no abnormalities in the maturat~on of the myelin from hypothyroid 
rat bxoainso 
As m~~y enzymes, associated with developing neuronal structures, 
sho1:1 a marked increase in tissue concentration during the 
immediate postnatal period in the normal rat, the activities of 
many of these enzymes have been measured in homogenates of 
hypothyroid rat braino Most enzyme activities, expressed either 
as a function of cell number (DNA content) or tissue 1:1eight, \-Jere 
reduced in hypothyroid braino This included glycolytic enzymes 
(Schwark, Singhal & Ling, 1971 ; Schtr1ark, Singhal & Ling, 1972 
(a) & (b) ), mitochondrial enzymes (Hamburgh & Flexner, 1957; 
Garcia=Argiz et al, 1967), enzymes of neurotransmitter metabolism 
(Geel & Timiras, 1967; Balazs et al, 1968; Rastogi et al, 1974) 
and Na+ = K+ ATPase (Garcia=Argiz et al, 1967; Valcana & Timiras, 
1969) 0 
This vwrk shows that no single enzyme, or organelle or cell 
type constitutes the site of th~ l"'oi d.. horll'lol\.(2: actiono The 
reductions in enzyme levels are simply consistent with the 
histological findings of reduced cell growth in hypothyroid rat 
braino 
Despite the severity of cellular hypotrophy the outvrard signs 
of impaired brain function in hypothyroidism are surprisingly 
slighto Eayrs & Lishmann (1955) and Eayrs & Levine (1963) have 
shm-m that the appearance of several markers of behavioural 
development was only delayed in hypothyroid rats, whereas quite 
subtle tests are necessary to detect the permanently impaired 
cognitive abilities in these animals (Eayrs, 1961)o Indeed it 
is not clear how the reduced cell grm·Jth relates to brain functiono 
Eayrs (1966) suggested that the decrease in neuronal grm-rth 
argued for a decrease in cell interaction and therefore synaptogenesis, 
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of some 7056, Nhereas Cragg (1970) observed only a 2056 decrease in 
syna.pseso Thus if the link behJeen cellular hypertrophy and 
bra2n malfunction in hypothyroidism is at the synaptic level, then 
the observations presented in Chapt0r 2 shich sho1:1 aberrant 
qualitative development of synapses arc of particular interesto 
The increase in the specific activity of synaptic plasma membrane 
marker enzymes during normal postnatal development in the rat have 
been associated tvith the development of adult synaptic function 
during synaptogenesis (Abdel=Latif et al, 1967) a Tt·JO models could 
account for this change as either immature synapses of low enzyme 
activity are replaced by different synapses, characteristic of 
adult brain, vJhich exhibit higher enzyme activity or alternatively, 
individual synapses may change so as to manifest a higher enzyme 
activity during developmento 
Specific activity in this case t·Jas enzyme activity expressed as 
a function of other membrane proteins, thtis an increase in this 
value may result from a loss of membrane proteins other than the 
marker enzyme during development, as t\Tell as a selective increase 
in the quantitity of marker enzyme molecules during developmento 
However, the former interpretation is considered less likely as 
the protein/phospholipid ratio of adult rat brain microsomal and 
synaptic membranes 1:1ere similar (Chapter 2) indicating no 
differential loss of membrane proteins during synaptogenesis and it 
is more likely that the higher specific activities of marker enzymes 
reflects an increase in enzyme molecules in the membraneo 
In this case, the reduced rate of increase in the specific activity 
of synaptic membrane enzymes in hypothyroid rat brain presented in 
Chapter 2, would represent a qualitative change in the synapses 
as a result of thyroid hormone deficiencyo In addition, in 
hypothyroid rat brain the level of plasma membrane marker enzymes 
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in tissue homogenates is not proportional to the quantity of membrane 
material in homogenates and the decreased activities in hypothyroid 
rat brains do not solely reflect a decrease in cell size or degree 
of branchingo Although it is quite possible that the reduction 
in neuronru, size may cause defective brain function in hypothyroidism, 
it is also possible that this may be produced by a reduced capacity 
of individual neurons to participate in neuronal pathvTayso 
Although the precise mechanism of action of thyroid hormones in 
mammalian tissues is not understood, it is clear that the action of 
thyroid hormones in amphibian metamorphosis involved the expression 
of a novel set of geneso It \10uld seem reasonable to assume that 
thyroid hormones exert a similar mode of action in mammalian tissueso 
However, it is clear that there is no absence of particular gene 
products in hypothyroid rat braino Therefore, it is possible that 
thyroid hormones either S\citch on previously inactive copies of 
particular genes, or that in mammalian tissues thyrorine stimulates 
protein synthesis at the translational leveL In either case the 
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conclusion of these studies presented in qapter 2 are that one of 
the most important effects of hypothyroidism for mammalian brain 
function would be an inhibition of the qualitative development 
of synapseso 
It is possible to compare the effect of transient hyperthermia 
on the brain development of the guinea=pig, with the effect of 
prolonged hypothyroidism on rat brain developmento Both ne1:1born, 
heat treated guinea=pigs ro1d the hypothyroid rat at an equivalent 
stage of development (45 = 50 days post partum) have lat-Ter brain 
\·Jeights than 1r10uld be expected for their respective controlso 
However, in hypothyroid rats the 1r1eight of the cerebellum is reduced 
(Chapter 2) whereas in microencephalic guinea=pigs no reduction in 
cerebellar weight \·Jas observed (Chapter 1) o Furthermore, results 
presented in Chapter 1 have shmm that the reduction in cerebral 
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t·reight in microencephalic gu.;lnea=pigs and hypothyroid rats do 
not have the same cause, as the former results primarily from a 
considerable reduction in cell numbers, whereas in the latter 
case no such deficiency has been found (Balazs et al, l968)o 
It ~s therefore 1nteresting that both phenomena produce offspring 
with impaired cognitive abolities (Rabinowitz & Rosvold, 1951.; 
Jonson et al, 1976)o 
In addition, both hypothyroidism and hyperthermia produced 
different effects on the enzymology of brain tissue. In the 
hypothyroid rat brain the activities of plasma membrane marker 
enzymes, expressed as a function of cell numbers uere lat1er than 
for controls (Garcia=Argiz et al 1967; Geel & Timiras, 1967; 
Valcana & Timiras, 1969), also the specific activities of these 
enzymes in isolated plasma membrane fractions \..rere lmmr for 
hypothyroid rat brain than for controls. In the microencephalic 
gu.inea=pig ho1:1ever, there Has no change in specific activities 
of these enzymes in similar fractions, and the activities as a 
function of cell number t·Jas higher than for controls. This 
suggests that the different form of lesion have different 
subsequent effects on cell structure. 
Indeed, histological studies on hypothyroid re.t brain have clearly 
shmm that the dendritic arrays of cortical and cerebellar neurons 
in hypothyroid rat brain are less elaborate and extensive than 
for controls (Eayrs & Taylor, 1955) VJhich is consistent 1:Jith the 
interpretation of the enzyme datao No such histological observations 
exist for microencephalic guir.:ea=pigs, but the enzyme data would 
suggest that in this case surviving neurons exhibit increased 
dendritic growtho 
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From this point the discuss:ton vdll concern. the stuMes on rat 
synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo The 0 fluid=mozaic 0 model 
of membrane structure proposed by Singer & Nicholson (1972) and 
revie1:;ed in detail by Singer (197l.~) uas able to explain nembrane 
observations such as the sensitivity of membrane lip:tds in intact 
membranes to phospholipases, data from fluorescent probe stu~tes, 
and the ability of proteins to flou through the membrane in 
phenomena such as antigen 1capping 0 in lymphocyteso This view 
of membrane structure has been largely confirmed by electron 
microscopic studies of 'freeze=fractured' membraneso 
The physical state of the membrane lipids have been shovm to be 
sensitive to temperature, becoming more rigid at loNer temperatures, 
in a manner analagons to the thermotropic gel=liquid crystal phase 
changes found for artificial phospholipid membrane (Papahadjopoulos 
& vJatkins' 1967) 0 This viscosity of the membrane lipid has also 
been suggested to influence the properties of membrane enzymes, 
in producing non=linear Arrhenius plots ( t·1ynn=l1illiams, 1970) o 
In this case the apparent activation energy increases at lm'fer 
temperatureso The fl uid=mozaic model v1oul d argue that the more 
rigid lipid at louer temperatures constrains the membrane proteins 
in contact with it to a high apparent activation energy stateo 
It has been suggested in Chapter 3 that this vievJ cannot e:h.'J>lain 
the observations from Arrhenius plots for the Na+ = K+ ATPase 
enzyme of rat synaptic membraneso The non=linearity of the 
temperature plots are likely to be due to changes in the membrane 
lipid, but not a pure phase transition as suggested by t'lynn=Uilliams 
(1970L Hov1ever, the apparent activation energy of this enzyme 
in the physiological temperature range vms very high (approximately 
80 KJ mole=1 ) compared to soluble enzymes, and the even higher 
values found at lmoJer temperatures (150 = 200 KJ mole =l) were 
unlikely to represent a true rate constant, and that .such values 
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are better expla:-!necl by a reversible thermal inactivation 
process (Chapter 3)o Houever, this t·rork con firma d the 
general conclusion that non=linear Arrhenius plots \1ere 
characteristic of membrane=bomld enzymeso 
A more surprisi..ng observation uas that non=linear Arrhenius 
plots are obtained for rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
I:Jithin the Singer=Nicholson model, membrane proteins are 
classified firstly as integral, or intrinsic, in that they have 
significant proportions of their structure in contact t·Jith the 
hydrophobic portion of the membrane lipid and secondly, as 
peripheral or extrinsic, in that the enzyme is associated 
with the membrane lipid polar head groups or other membrane 
proteinso The acetylcholinesterase is a peripheral protein 
by this classificationo It t1as difficult to see how non=linear 
Arrhenius plots could be due to lipid changes in the case of 
acetylcholinesterase a This vras further complicated by the 
observation, in Chapter 4, that the low=ionic strength solubilized 
fraction of acetylcholinesterase also exhibited non=linear 
Arrheniu~ plots, which also suggested that this property had 
nothing to do with membrane lipido 
This view tvas contradicted by observations, also presented in 
Chapter 4, that various detergents and lipophilic agents interact 
with both soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase and 
tend to abolish the non=linearity of the temperature plotso 
In addition high ionic strength treatment extracted a single 
phospholipid species from Lubrol solubilized acetylcholinesterase 
(Chapter 5) o These observations have been reconciled by suggesting 
that the rat brain acetylcholinesterase is a lipoprotein, and th~t 
this lipid interacts uith the enzyme to form a low activation 
energy state at physiological temperatures, in a manner consistent 
vdth the model described in Chapter 3o 
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Lipop:r.otein structure has also been suggested to explain the 
properties of bovine erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase by 
Beauregard & Roufogalis (1977)o Furthermore, several other 
studies have attempted to link membrane assoc~ation or lipid 
effects uit.h the properties of acetylcholinesterases from 
variov~ specieso From this it is clear that some properties 
of this enzyme are species=specifico For example, the human 
erythrocyte enzyme cannot be dissociated in lot-J=ionic strength 
media (Mitchell & Hanahan, 1966), whereas 5o% of the rat brain. 
enzyme can be dissociated in this way (Chapter 4) and more than 
80% of bovine erythrocyte enzyme can be dissociated by this 
treatment (Beauregard & Roufogalis, 1977)o In addition, the 
substrate kinetics of the soluble and membrane=bound rat brain 
acetylcholinesterases Here found to be similar (Chapter 6), 
whereas Reavill et al (1978) shO't'Jed that this property \vas 
membrane dependent in the case of the pig brain enzymeo 
Other differences bet\-Teen the properties of the rat brain 
acetylcholinesterase presented in Chapters 3 = 6, and those 
revealed in other studies cannot be attributed to species 
differences. In some cases solubilisation of acetylcholinesterase with 
detergents produced enzymes \vith linear Arrhenius plots (Reavill 
et al, 1978) , whereas in other cases Arrhenius plots for 
solubilised enzyme 1:1ere non=linear (Beauregard & Roufogalis, 
1977). These differences may be reconclied in terms of results 
presented in Chapter 4 which suggest that the thermotropic 
transition in acetylcholinesterase activity was sensitive to the 
nature of the solubilising detergento Thus it may be possible 
to interpret each of the studies \vhich suggest lipid involvement 
in the properties of acetylcholinesterase may each be interpreted 
in terms of a lipoprotein structure for mammalian acetylcholine.steraseo 
(Sihotang, 1976; Beauregard & Roufogalis, 1977; Reavill et al, 1978)o 
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It is possible that similar properties to those described in 
this study may have been observed if the techniques used had 
been better characterisedo 
The uork presented in Chapter 3 = 6 seeks to describe a se:des 
of properties characteristic of the rat braln acetylcholinesterase 
which extend the range of possible protein lipid interactions in 
biological membraneso It is suggested that sufficient lipid is 
bound to acetylcholinesterase to produce phase change behaviour 
and suggests that the physical properties of a relatively small 
number of phospholipids in the vicinity of a membrane enzyme may 
influence enzyme properties rather than the bulk of the membrane 
lipido 
In a recent revievJ, Massoulie (1980) has postulated that all 
acetylcholinesterases, not only from mammalian sources, have a 
common structureo In this model the enzyme is said to consist 
of three components, firstly an easily solubilised enzyme dimer, 
non=covalently bonded to a second enzyme dimer \·Jhich is covalently 
attached to the third component, a collagen=like tail which is 
embedded deeply into the bilayero This model has been derived 
largely from studies on the well characterised acetylcholinesterase 
from the electric organ of Torpedo and Electrophorus, and also 
dra11rs upon molecular=size data of aggregates obtained f:rom 
mammalian tissue sourceso 
The data obtained in this study do not directly contradic this 
viewo In fact the surcrose density gradient analyses presented 
in Chapter 6 sho1tr that the lovJ and high molecular 111eight aggregates 
exist in rat brain acetylcholinesterase extractso But this 
study has suggested that other factors such as phospholipid 
association to be important in consideration of the properties 
and structure of rat brain acetylcholinesterase, and probably 
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also for acetylcholinestera.ses from other mammalian tissueso 
No such lipid relationships have been suggested for the eel 
enzyme (Rosenberry, 1976)o In addition, the membrane affinity 
of the rat enzyme and that from other spec:i.es arc so different 
as to argue against a common structure for all acetylchol~nesteraseso 
Perhaps the most interestin.g prospect revealed by this study is 
the possibility of using acetylcholinesterase as a model for the 
characterisation of lipid=protein interactions in generalo It 
is clear that such interactions in biological membranes, are of 
physiological significanceo There is evidence that membrane 
proteins require optimum membrane lipid fluidity for function 
(Sinensky, 1971; Cossins, 1977), and also that specific lipids 
are required for the activity of membrane=bound enzymes (Hheeler 
& \Jhittam, 1970)o However, it has been difficult to study the 
effect of lipids on membrane proteins, as although a number of 
membrane=bound enzymes have been purified and shot-m to require 
phospholipids for activity (Garland & Cori, 1972; Hinkle, Kim 
& Racker, 1972; Kimelberg & Papahadjopoulos, 1972; Lu, Kuntzman, 
Wost & Jacobson, 1972; Neilson & Fleischer, 1973, Rogers & 
Strittmatter, 1973, Hokin 1974; Gorski & Kasper, 1978)o Hot:.rever, 
purification has inevitably entailed disturbing the enzyme lipid 
relationship, and in these cases activity could only be restored 
by reconstitution \'lith phospholipid dispersions and the complexes 
so generated are not very stableo 
The acetylcholinesterase, on the other hand could be used to 
avoid these problems as the enzyme has been shmm in the present 
study to be stable in the lou ionic=strength solubilised and 
Lubrol detergent solubilised forms as well as in the membrane= 
bound formo This system offers the opportunity to examine the 
334 
effects of factors such as phospholipid head group 
composition , fatty acid composition and cholestrol 
content on the binding of proteins to liposomes and on 
0nzyme function \·lith the minimum of manipulationo Such 
a.ata \·Jould cGrtainly be of significar!.ce for the analysis 
of membrane=protein function in generalo 
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FIGURE 6 : 22 
Sucrose densi ty=g:radient analysis of Lubrol H = X treated 
lo\·J ionic=strength soluble and membrane=bound rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholineste:.caseo 
The membrane=bound fraction 9 after Lubrol H = X treatment 9 
vJas centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 1 houro The supernatant 
\·JaB layered onto the gradient o 
= soluble enzyme 
= 0 = = membrane=bound enzyme 
Enzyme activity in each fraction is expressed as a 
percentage of the total activity added to each gradiento 
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FIGURE 6 : 21 
The effect of 1ubrol i·J = X treatment on the isothermal 
inactivation of the l01.·1 ionic=strength soluble rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesterasea 
= 
= 
control soluble preparation at 47°C 
Lubrol 1;1 = X treated soluble preparation 
at 47°C 
Specific activity expressed in units of \l moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hra 
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FIGURE 6 : 20 
The effect of Lubrol H = X treatment on the isothermal 
inactivation of membrane=bound rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase a 
= 0 = = control membrane=bound preparation 
=0= = Lubrol W = X treated membrane=bound 
preparation at 57°C 
Specific activity expressed in units of p moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hro 
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The effect of Triton x = 100 treatment on the isothermal 
inactivation of the lev• ionic strength soluble rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesteraseu 
= 
=(j= = 
control soluble preparation at 47°C 
Triton x = 100 treated soluble 
preparation at 47°C 
Specific activity expressed in units of v moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hro 
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FIGURE 6 : 18 
The effect of Triton x = 100 treatment on the isothermal 
inactivation of membrane=bound rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesteraseo 
= 0 = == control membrane=bound preparation 
=®= = Triton x = 100 treated membrane=bound 
t . t 57°C prepara J.On a 
specific activity expressed in tmi ts of 11 moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hro 
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The effect of sodium deoxycholate treatment on the 
isothermal inactivation of lovJ ionic strength soluble 
rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase" 
= 
= 
=0 = = 
control soluble preparation at 47°C 
deoxycholate=treated soluble preparation 
at 4o0 c 
deoxycholate=treated soluble preparation 
at 47°C 
Specific activity expressed in units of p moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hro 
L n (SPEC I Fl C ACTIVITY) 
FIGURE 6 : 16 
==~~~~~~ 
'rhe effect of sodium deoxycholate treatment on the 
isothermal inactivation of membrene=bound rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
= 
= 
=0 = = 
control membrane preparation at 57°C 
deoxycholate=treated membrane 
preparation at 52°C 
deoxycholate=treated membrane 
preparation at 57°C 
Specific activity is expressed in units of ll moles thiocholine/ 
mg protein/hro 
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Tempsrature dependence of the decay constants of the 
stable=state of 101:1 :ionic=strength soluble and 
membrane=bovnd forms of rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesteraseo 
i) = 0 = = membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 
Ea of decay process = 410 KJ. mole=l 
ii) =®= = soluble acetylcholinesterase 
Ea of decay process = 135 KJ mole=l 
. =1 Decay constants are expressed in units of mAn 
Lines 'dere fitted by linear regression analysiso 
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FIGURE 6 lL~ 
The temperature dependence of the decay constants of 
the labile state of low ionic=strength soluble and 
membrane=bound rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
decay constants for membrane=bound 
acetylcholinesterase 
decay constants for soluble acetylcholinesterase 
. =1 Decay constants are expreBBed in units of nu.n 
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FIGURE 6 1:2,_ 
Typical isothermru_ inactivation profiles for membrane=bound 
rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
Inactivation 111as carried out at the follO\·ring temperatures; 
= 0 = 
=0 = 
=0= 
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FIGURE b 12 
Typical isothermal inactivation profiles for lo1:r ionic=strength 
soluble rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterasea 
Inactivation was carried out at the follo\·Jing temperatures; 
= 
= 
= 
=X= = 
=<>= = 
Specific activity eA~ressed as p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hra 
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FIGURE 6 : 10 
Substrate inactivation of membrane=bound rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesteraseo A typical Line>·Teaver = 
Burk plot is presentedo Km \·Jas calculated and the line 
fitted by a computer assisted fit to the Nicahelis = Henten 
relationship a 
Km = 
FIGURE 6 11 
Substrate activation of partially heat inactivated membrane= 
bound rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo A typical 
Line\·Jeaver = Burk plot is presentedo 
Enzyme was incubated at 55°C for 60 minutes prior to assayo 
Km 1:1as calculated 9 and line fitted by a computer assisted 
fit to the Hichaelis = Nenten relationshipo 
Km = 8 =4 lo3 X 10 M 
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FIGUHE b 8 
Substrate activation of 101:1 ionic=strength soluble 
rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo A typical 
Lineweaver = Burk plot is presentedo Y,m uas calculated 9 
and the line fitted by a computer assisted fit to the 
Michaelis = 1·1enten relationshipo 
Krn = 
FIGURE 6 9 
Substrate activation of partially heat inactivated 9 lovJ 
ionic~strength soluble rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
A typical Lineweaver = Burk plot is presentedo 
Enzyme was incubated at 47°C for 60 minutes prior to assayo 
Km Has calculated, and line fitted by a computer assisted fit 
to the J.1ichaelis = Menten relationshipo 
Km = 
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FIGURE 6 6 
Hill plot of fluoride = ion inhibition of membrane=bound 
rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase. 
Data for hJo separate preparations are presented. The 
line \·Jas fitted by linear regression analysis. 
Hill co=efficient = Oa92 
H:i.ll plot of fluoride = ion inhibition of partially heat= 
inactivated met:lbrane=bound rat SJ''11aptic membrane acetylcho1inesteraH 
Enzyme Has incubated at 55°C for 60 minutes prior to as13ay 
in the presence of various concentrations of ftuoricle = ion. 
Data for two separate preparations are presented. 
t·Jas fitted by linear regression analysis. 
Hill co=efficient = 1.10 
The line 
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FIGU1m 6 : 4 
Hill plot of fluoride ~ ion inhibition of lo\·r ionic~strength 
soJ.uble rat synaptic membrane acet::ylcholinesteraseo 
Data for tuo separate preparations &re presentedo The 
lir'.e Nas fitted by linear regression analysiso 
Hill co=efficient = lo06 
Hil.J. pl.ot of fluoride ~ ion inhibition of pe.rtially 
heat=inac-tivated 9 lou ionic=strength soluble rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
Enzyme vms incubated at 4'lC for 60 minutes prior to 
assay in the presence of various concentrations of 
fluoride ~ iono 
Data for hro separate preparations are presentedo The 
line \·ms fitted by linear regression analysiso 
Hill co=efficient = Oo80 
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FIGUP~_§_; ~ .3._ 
1~ typical isothermal i:r.'reversible inactivation profile 
of membrane=bomld rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
Data 1:1as analysed according to a coraputer assisted 
sequential inactivation modelo 
Parameters calculated for the profile \·Jere i 
'labile~state' decay constant = 
'stable-state' decay constant = 8 .:.t. . =1 OoJ. 2 X 10 mJ.n 
.Specific activity expressed as p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hro 
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FIGUHE 6 : 2 
~ typical isothermal_ irreversible inactivation profile 
for lovJ ionic=strength soluble rat synaptic r.1embr;me 
acetylcholinesterase at 4-7°Co 
Data uas analysed according to a computer assisted 
sequential inactivation model o 
Parameters calculated for this profile were; 
'labile=state' decay constant = 0 8 -1 . ~l o 7 9 x 1 0 nun 
'stable=state' decay constant = 8 =2 . =1 Oo 02 X 10 m~n 
.Specific activity expressed as p moles thiocholine/mg protein/hro 
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FIGUHE 6 : 1 
Typical irreversible thermal inactivation profiles 
of the 10\·J ionic=strength and mer.tbrane=botmd 
acet;ylcholinesterase o 
Samples of enzyme \'lere incubated for 10 minutes at 
the temperatures showno 
Activity is expressed as a percentage of the 
uninactivated enzymeo 
= 0 = = soluble acetylcholinesterase 
= membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 
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in Figure 6 : 22 Here similar to those for rat superior cervical 
ganglion acetylcholinesterase by Vigny 9 Gisigier & Hassoulie 9 (l973L 
Consequently it is likely that a structural difference between 
enzyme fractions accounts for the difference in thermal stability 
and not membrane associationo It is not possible to say 
uhether the oligomeric nature produces the increased affinity for 
the membraneo 
This enables the effect of Triton x = 100 and sodium deoxycholate 
to be exarained furthero If the stability of the acetylcholinesterase 
is increased by the a..ssociation of monomeric units then it is 
possible that these detergents could increase the thermal 
sensitivity of acetylcholinesterase by promoting dissociation 
of oligomeric unitso Hovrever 9 Figure 6 : 23 shov1s that this is 
not the case as the density profiles of Triton x = 100 and 
deoxycholate solubilized synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase v1ere 
similar to that for the Lubrol solubilized enzymeo This suggests 
that the effect of lipid in controlling acetylcholinesterase 
stability 9 as shovm by sensitivity to detergents, is separate 
from the difference in stability vihich has been attributed to 
the oligomeric size of the moleculeo 
Far from providing a simple explanation of increased stability 
of this enzyme in terms of a physical property of the membrane, 
this work has revealed a complex structural organization betueen 
acetylcholinesterase moleculeso This relationship is not 
directly connected \·Jith the membrane affinity of the various 
molecttl.ar species and has indicated that caution mu..st be 
exercised in the interpretation of the ldnetic properties 
of membrane=bound enzymes as the full range of possible lipid= 
protein relationships have by no means been describedo 
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disrupting the lipoprotein reJ.ationship causes increased 
sensitivity to thermal inactivationo Hov1ever, this still 
could not account for the difference in stability betvreen 
soluble a11d membrane enzyme, as both enzyme fractions Nere 
similarly affected by the detergentso 
One possible mechanism to explain the difference in stability 
may be the oligomeric nature of solubilized acetylcholinesterasea 
Acetylcholinesterase from many species has been shovm to exist 
in a number of oligomeric aggregates of differing size and dubious 
physiological significance (Ho & Ellman, 1969; Chan, Shirachi, 
Bhorgava, Gardner & Trevor, 1972; Ncintosh & Plummer, 1973; 
I:Jenthold, t:Ja.hler & Hoare, 1974; Ott & Brodbeck, 1978; Vigny, 
Gisigier & Nasoulie, 197tl) o It has been demonstrated 
imrntmologically that oligomers are produced from a. single 
monomeric protein, in the case of the mouse (Adamson, 1977) 
although the smallest form usually observed is a. dimero The 
sta.bili ty of the membrane form may then be explained if this 
Has composed of one or more higher order oligomers than the 
soluble form, as it may be expected that a higher order 
oligomer may be more stable than the monomeric specieso 
This ua.s examined by sucrose density gradient floa.tion of the 
Lubrol tJ = X solubilized soluble and membrane=bound enzyme 
(Figure 6 : 22)o The soluble acetylcholinesterase Has localized 
at a loH density range near the top of the 5~~ = 20% sucrose 
density gra.Client, uhereas the Lubrol solubilized. membrane 
enzyme t·Jas spread across E!. considerable porti.on of tb.e gradient, 
suggesting that several more dense molecular forms ex~st for 
this enzyme fractiona This \·rou.ld be unlikely to be an artifact 
of Lubrol H = X association as the lot·! ionic strencth soluble 
enzyme Has not affected in this t·Iay and. the results presented 
If the membrane environment conferred increased stability on 
the membrane acetylcholinesterase then solubilization t·Jith 
detergents might convert the membrane form to a more labile 
state similar to the soluble forma Both sodium deoxycholate 
and Triton x = 100 treatments caused increased temperature 
sensitivity of not only the membrane enzyme but also the 
soluble enzyme (Figures 6 16 and b : 19)a This suggests 
that these detergents act directly on the enzyme to cause 
instability~ rather than by removing the putative stabilising 
influence of the membraneo However~ solubilizing both soluble 
and membrane acetylcholinesterase uith Lubrol U = X had no 
destabilizing effect in fact the enzyme treated with this 
detergent vias slightly more stable than untreated enzyme 
(Figures 6 : 20 and b : 2l)o 
This latter result strongly suggests that membrane association 
itself Has not responsible for the increased stability of the 
membrane=bound enzymeo Thus none of the results generated in 
this study have established any functional connection betueen the 
membrane and the properties of rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase a 
The effects of these detergents on inactivation of the enzyme 
uere similar to those on the temperature properties presented in 
chapter 4a In that case a lipid moiety was implicated in the 
temperature kinetics of acetylcholinesterase Hhich uas sensitive 
to deoxycholate an.d Triton x = 100 but not to Lubrol \i = X~ 
further data as to the l~.poprotein ident:i.ty :Lox- th:i.s enz;yT.1e uas 
presented in chapteX' 5o Thu.s the effects of deoxycholate and 
Triton. x = 100 in this study suggest that lipid is ::i.nvol ved in 
the therr.1al stability of the acetyJ.chol:\nesterase 9 and that 
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The lipid e;::tx-act of partially pux-ifiecl acetylcholinesterase, as 
prepared by the conventional Folch~Lees meclia (li'olch=Lees 8: Sloane= 
Stanley, 1957) produced no phospholipid spots '.Jhen separated by 
thin=laye:r. cbromatocra~9hyo Thi.s choHs the.t there \·Jas no free 
phosiJh.oJ.ipid in the enzyme fraction.s, nor any phosiJhoJ_ipid loosely 
bound to protein, as this \·JOuld have been extracted into the 
hydrophobic chloroform layero The chloroform: methanol 2oOH ammonia 
medivm, hoHever, extracted a phospholipid class, Hhich separated as 
a single spot on thin layer chromatographyo This spot separated 
in a similar manner to a commercial preparation of cardiolipin., 
rather than a manner consistent uith the major classe.s of phospholipid 
normally obtained for mammalian plasma membrane cxtractso 
uas thus tenatively identified as cardiolipino 
The spot 
This Has some\·Jhat unusuel a_s this lipid i.s characteristic of 
mitochondriol and bacterial.. membrane rather than eukaryotic plasma 
membranes ( Haddy 19 7 6 ) o HoHever 9 this conclusion is similar to 
that of BeaureGard & Roufogalis 9 (1977) uho extractec1. a lipid, 
tenati vely identi f:ied EH3 cardiolipin, from bovine er·ythrocyte 
acetylchoJ_inesterase o 
The fattJr~,acicl com:!1osi tion of putative cardiolipin fx-om both FI 
and FII acetylchoJ.inesterase fractions tJas examined by Gas=1iquic~ 
cl1ronm.toern:oh:,r 9 the resu1 ts of uhic!, are presented :in Table 5 : 7 o 
The fD..tty=acid composi t:i.on of the major phosphoglyceride classes ;i.:n 
rat synaptic rr.embra11.es 1:Jas simiJ.aX'Jy ex2mined and prer;ented in 'l'o.ble 
5 : 7 for compadsono 
The fo.tty=a.cicl compos:i.U.on of tl:.e m.jor rat syn2ptic r::Gmbx·;:mo 
~Jho.sphoe;lycerides obtained in this stt,_dy ua.G simi'J.ar to that 
obta-i 11.ecl by Cossins 9 (1977) for phos~ohor;lJrceride.s from t:1~ sm:1e 
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tissue sourceo NO\·J the putative cardiolipin extracted from this 
enzyme carried a wide range of fatty=acids 1 similar to those found 
for the membrane phosphoglycerides, but the unsaturated fatty=acids 
were all present as a 10\v percentage of the total 1 \·lith Cl6 : 0 and 
CU5 : 0 as the major fatty=acidso This provides two possible 
consequences 1 firstly 1 if the acetylcholinesterase carries fe\·1 
cardiolipin phosphoglycerides then it is likely that different enzymes 
carry lipids of different fatty=acid compositions or alternatively 9 
if acetylcholinesterase carries a larger number of cardiolipin 
phosphoglycerides then the acetylcholinesterase 11.rill be in contact 
with fatty=acids of 10\ver average unsaturation than for the bull< of 
the membraneo 
It is not possible to directly resolve these alternatives, however, 
the rat brain enzyme has been shown in this study to have properties 
in common 1rJi th the bovine erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase 1 presented 
in the studies of Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 (1977) o These authors 
suggested that their enzyme uas a dimer bearing 30 cardiolipin moleculeso 
If this 1:1ere the case for the rat brain enzyme 1 then each 
acetylcholinesterase molecule would be associated with about 60 fatty 
acyl chains o In this case the enzyme=bound lipid \·Jould be likely to 
contain a representative sample of the fatty acids C"UOted in Table 5 : 7 
hence the latter of the alternatives discussed above vJOuld be most 
likely; that each acetylcholinesterase is in contact \·Jith fatty=acids 
of generally lo1·rer unsaturation than is the case for the membrane 
in generalo 
If this 1·ras the case it iD difficult to see how evidence 9 Hhich Hov_ld 
be co:rJ:'oborative or otheruise 9 may be obtained from existing datao 
For example, if non=linear Arrhenius plots for acetylcholinesterase 
and Na+ = K+ ATPase resulted from state cha~ges in hydrophobic 
portions of membrane J.:i,p5.ds then one \·Jould expect differences in the 
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shape of these plots 9 as the increased rigidity of the fatty=acids 
of the enzyme=bound cardiolipin uould occur at higher temperatures 
than for the membrane in e;eneralo But~ the models developed for 
the Arrhenius plots of these enzymes in Chapter 3 already shou that 
A f h • d Na+ = ' .•. <_+ "TP the rrhenius plots o_ acetylc. ol:I.nesterase an g e.se 
activity are different and cannot be compared directlyo 
Hot·Tever, some corroborative evidence comes from the indirect comparison 
of Arrhenius plotso The variation in the slope of the Arrhenius 
plots of Na+ + K ATPase, presented in Figure 3 : 9, shat·Ts that the 
slope of these plots vms relatively constant beb1een L~0°C and 15°C 
and changes sharply below this temperature~ \·Jhereas in the case of the 
acetylcholinesterase the slope of the Arrhenius plot Has relatively 
constant betv1een 4°C and 25°C, with deviation occurring above this 
temperatureo l"fe may interpret this in terms of the respective modelso 
If increasine; rir;:Ldity in the hydrophobic portion of the bulk of membrane 
lipid produces deviation auay from the high temperature stable state, 
in the case of the Na+ = K+ A'rPase, then this becomes sign.ificant 
at temperatures belovJ 15°C, \·Jhereas if similar increase in the rigidity 
of the fatty=acids of tightly bound cardiolipin constrains the 
acetylcholinesterase to the lou temperature=high acti vatj.on energy 
0 form then this form predominates at temperatures belm·J 25 Co This 
suge;ests that either the phy.sical state of these lipids occur at 
different temperatures~ or t b.nt these enz;;,rmos are differentially 
sensitive to membrane changeno The observation that the onzyme=bound 
cardiolipin contained a higher proportion of saturRtec'l fatty=acids 
than nembrane phos]?hoc;1.yce:d.des in generru. \·Jould tend to sur;cest ·[:hect 
t'.1e formo:c \·:e.s tho case o 
Th:i.s uork support.u the conclusions of Cho.pter L~ 9 that rnt s;ynaptic 
membrane acetylchoJ.inesternsc is a J.ipop:cote:i.n, a.nd that lipid :'.s so 
.. 
1. ·co 
This lipid hnE been tentatively identified a.s cax·cl.:i.olipin 9 uhich 
is dj.fferent from the conclusion of Sihotanc; 1 (1976) uho .suc;c;ests that 
human erythrocyte o.cetylcholinesterase is associated with phosphatidyl~ 
ser:tne 9 but ac;ree.s \·Jith the conclusion of: Beauregard & :r1oufoc;alis 1 (1977) 
for bovine ex-ythrocyte o.cetylcholinestcraseo 
Triton ~c ~ 100 
concentration % 
\•/v 
0 
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Ali~uots of synaptic membran.e ue:ce incubated :i.n co.ch 
concentration of I.ubrol 1) - X for 48 hours at 4°Ca 
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'J'ABLE 5_ : 6 
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_§,ynaptic membrane aceti[.cholinesteras_e :i._~_Jhe_ presence =of 
=4 2a0 x 10 M tetracainea 
This plot gave best fit to linear Arrhenius kinetics Hhen 
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FIGURE 5 4 
Iop.-_e2~cp~e chromator;ra,@,y of Lubrol 1:! = X extracted 
.r.,~t~~~i.2_E_~mbr~ acetyl cholinest~y~s~ 
Colunm chromatography \·Jas carried out on DEAE Sephadex 
(A=50)o 
Proteins were eluted vrith a discontinuous, step\-..rise, 
gradient of OolM NaCl 1 Oo 2H lifaCl 1 Oo3M .NaCl and Oo4M 
.NaC1, in OolJvi Tris = HCl pH 7 o4o 
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~op.~]C~~-e_EP.F.9!"~a~p,er,apkf_ ~o.f I.u?r,ol VI,:_!-. e?cj:_ra,c,:.te~ 
rat ~ap~J:_c~E!_,epbrane acetyl_cl1_o:)_inest~ra~~ 
Colu1m1 chromatography \·Jas carried out on DFJ\.E Sephadex 
Proteins were eluted usine; a continuous NaCl gradient, 
of up to Oo5H NaCl in OoHi Tris HCl buffer pH 7 o2o 
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Aliquots of rat synaptic membranes \·Jere incubated in 
va.rious concentrations of Lubrol 1:1 - X for 24 hours 
These \·mre then centrifuged at 1.00~000 xg for 1 houro 
The percentage of the original acetylcholinesterase activity 
in the soluble and particulate fractions vias determineda 
=o = soluble enzyme 
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partially purified acetylcholinesterase 
Arrhenius p = 27ol KJ mole=l 
.soluble acetylcholinestel'ase 
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Studies on the influence of membrane association on the 
~
thermal stabilit~kinetic properties of rat synaptic 
~brane acetylcholinesteraseo 
Introduction 
Studies on the properties of rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase presented in Chapters 4 and 5 have 
shovm that this enzyme could be resolved into t\-10 forms by 
incubation in low=ionic strength mediao One of these forms 
rapidly becomes soluble and a second remains firmly attached 
to the membraneo These two forms of acetylcholinesterase 
have been shovm to exhibit similar non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics and similar sensitivity to tetracaine and detergentso 
This, together with the observation presented in chapter 4 
that the membrane=bound enzyme solubilized with Lubrol W = X 
detergent had temperature properties and sensitivity to 
tetracaine similar to that for the original membrane=enzyme, 
led to the conclusion that these properties \-Tere not markedly 
influenced by membrane associationo 
It was of interest to examine other properties of this 
enzyme to determine whether the relationship \vi th the membrane 
had any consequences for the properties of the rat brain 
acetylcholinesterase, as several studies have described effects 
of membrane=association on the properties of acetylcholinesterase 
from various specieso Reavill 9 \"Jooster & Plummer 9 (1978) have 
shown that the Km for acetylthiocholine of Triton X = 100 
solubilized, purif:i.ed pig brain acetylcholinesterase ua,c; 
5.nfluenced by assodation \-ri th liposomesa Association of 
this enzyme t·ri th 1 iposomes made from positively charged 
phospholipids increased the Km from 44 uJ1 to 150 ui'i 1 • ..rherea.s 
association Hith liposomes made from negatively charged 
phospholip:i.ds decreased the Km from ~-4 uN to 29 ul"L 
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Studies of the effect of the mer.1bre..ne lipid. fatty acid composition 
on the CO=Ol)erativity of D.uoride-ion inhibition of 
acetylcholinesterase have been reviet·.red by F'aria.s 9 Bloj 9 
It has been observed that 
the fatty acid composition of rat erythrocyte membrane lipids 
was dependent on the nature of dietary lipid .supplement 
(Guarnieri & Jolmson 9 1970) o Horero 9 Bloj 9 Farias 8( Trucco 9 
(1972) found that essential fatty acid supplement in the diet 
resulted in an increase in the Hill co=efficient of fluoricle~ion 
inhibition of rat erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase activity fror.1 
a value of loO in the case of rats on a fat free diet to la6 
v.ri th fat supplement o It Has suggested that co=operetive 
interactions beh.reen acetylcholinesterase molecules \·Jere modified 
by membrane fatty acid compositiono 
Co.s.sin.s & Bot'fler, ( 1"17 6) have shovm that membrane bound enzymes 
( C 2+ r· 2+ P ) eogo a. = •'lr; AT ase were more sensitive to irreversible 
thermal inactivation than .soluble enzymes Ceogo pyruvate kinase)o 
They .suggested that in the former 9 the membrane environment 
contributed significantly to the maintenance of the correct 
enzyme conformation necessary for activity 9 and that the 
disordering of the membrane microenvironment by high temperature 
caused irreversible enzyme inactivation at temperatures J_ower 
than for soluble enzymeso 
Thus the studies presented in this chapter examined the thermal 
sto.bility 9 substrate kinetics and fluoricle=ion inhibition of 
the low ionic=strength solub:U.i7.ec.1 and rnembra.ne=bound x-.:rl; 
sJI118ptic membrane acetylcholi!~esteraseo These have been 
conil)ared in an attempt to attribute kir..etic s::i.gnificance to the 
mer.1brane association of the rat brain acetylcholinesteraseo 
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~~terials and methods 
~etylcholinesterase assa~ 
Acetylcholinsterase activity vJas assayed by the modification 
of the Ellman~ \19bU method as described in the general 
methods chaptero 
Protein assa;y_ 
Protein vJas assayed by the modified ninhydrin procedure as 
described in the general methods chaptero 
Preparation of rat synaptic membranes 
Rat brain synaptic membranes vJere prepared according to the 
bulk extraction method described in detail in the general 
methods chaptero 
The low=ionic strength soluble and membrane-bound forms of 
acetylcholinesterase t·Iere prepared as described in the methods 
section of chapter 4o 
Substrate activation Y~netics of the acetylcholinesterase 
Substrate activation kinetics of acetylcholinesterase were 
measured in the conventional assay medium except that enzyme 
activity vJas estimated at a range of substrate concentrationso 
In a typical experiment 40 test tubes received the conventional 
3 cm3 aliquot of OolM Tris =HCl buffer pH 7 o4 at reaction 
temperature (37°C) ~ also each received the usual 100 p.l of 
The tubes riere arranged in 20 pairso 
One of each pa:i.r received 200 pJ. of an appropriate dilution 
of soluble or membrane=bound enzyme (in imidazole/EDTA buffer) 
and the second tube of each pair received 200 Ill of the 
imidazole/EDTJ\ buffero 
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20 different concentrations of acetyl thiocholine 9 behJeen 
=4 ~6, 5o0 X 10 Jvi and 7 a2 X 10 1'1 \vere prepared and 200 Ul of 
each substrate concentration vras used tvith each pair of 
tubes~ The rate of enzyme activity and the background rate 
or hydrolysis of substrate vJere measured in the usual Hayo 
Tubes in which the enzyme rate resulted in the consumption 
of more than 10% of the available rubstrate ,_·Jere rejected and 
the data from the remainder, (Leo 16 or 1'7 points) \vere 
processed for fit to the l'!fichaelis Nenten equation using a 
computer assisted scheme available in the departmento 
J!j_uoride=ion inhibition of rat synaptic membrane 
:Fluoride=ion inhibition of acetylcholinesterase Nas measured 
by replacing the OolH Tris =HCJ. reaction buffer with the same 
buffer containing a range of :fluoride=ion concentrations of 
up to 3 x l0=3N KF and the assay \'Jo.s carried out in the u.sual 
\·FaY c The values for residual enzyme activity at each 
nuoride=ion concentration (v) were converted to percentages 
of the activity in the absence of fluoride (Vo) o These data 
uere represented in the form of the Hill :rlot in v1hich 
In ( Vo : ;;· ) ;s 1 tt d . t 1 [ r=] ... P- .o e aga:Lns n ' A line Has fitted 
to these ;?Oints by eye and the gra.dient of th.i.s U.ne calculateclo 
The irreversible thermal i1:activation of soluble and membrane= 
bound a.cetylcboJ.:i.neste:r.ase activity Fe.s estirnatec1 in i:lu:-ec 
ty:res of ex:perit:ent o 
. ) J. The temperature range of thermal inac·d.vntion. 1·Jct.s determined 
by constructing e. temperatur·e gradient in a Dl.uminium Forbes' baro 
One end of the bar t:cts :i.mmersed in a Hater bath at 30°C and the 
other v1a:::; :lr,,nersed in 1·1ater maintained at 60°C 9 c.nd the bar \·ras 
aJ.lm·md ·i;o ecn..1.ilibro.te overnight a 
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Glass tubes i·Jere then placed in holes equally spaced alone the 
bar and equilibrated for at least one houro Aliquots (500 ul) 
of enzyme at Norking dilutions 1:1ere pipetted into these tubes~ 
a11d incubated for 10 minuteso After this time the tubes Here 
placed in an ice and vmter bath (0°C) o l·Jhen all the tubes had 
been incubated and quenched on ice the residual acetylcholinesterase 
activity i·Jas measured in all fractionso 
ii) The isothermal inactivation profiles were determined by 
placing hrenty glass tubes in a 1:1ater bath thermostated to a 
particular temperatureo This was around l+LJ. = Lf9°C for the 
soluble enzyme and 50 = 58°C for the membrane=bound enzymeo 
Aliquots ( 500 pl) of soluble or membrane-bound enzyme \vere placed 
in each tube and the tubes incubated for beh1een 1 minute and 120 
minuteso The enzyme fractions v1ere diluted \vi th Ooll'1 Tris = HCl 
buffer brought to pH 7o5 at the temperature of the water batho 
Incubations Nere terminated by placing the tubes in an iced=vlater 
batho The residual enzyme activity \·las measured in each enzyme 
aliquot o 
The data from these studies \·Jas processed by a computer assisted 
curve fitting procedure 7 designed to calculate decay constentso 
ij.i) In some experiments isothermal o.ecay of acetylcholinesterase 
\·InS determined in the presence of various detergentso In these 
caoes both soluble and membrane=bound fractions of acetylcholinesterase 
uere incubated with Triton x = 100 7 sodium 0.eox<Jcholo.to and 
Lv.brol i:f = X exa.ctly as described in chapter 4· for Arrhenius 
plot measureti1ents 9 except that the detergent treated enzyme 
aliquots in 20mt·l imidazole/ED'I'A buffer Here diluted vri.th 
OoJJ~ Tris = IICl bv.:Lfer l·Jhich had been brought to pH 7 o5 at the 
inactivating temperatu.reo 
These diluted detergent=treated enzyme fractions v1ere used 
directly for isothermal inactivation measurements as described 
above., 
Su_c_r22.e....§el}_sjj;_;y_ ~di2.~t3e}?-trifu~tion of rat ~Y!l§J2.t.!c 
me!llbyane acet;y]._~holip,e,ster~ 
Sucrose density gradients used in this study v1ere prepared in 
MaSoEo 25cm3 polycarbonate centrifuge tubes, using a 20cm3 
perspex MoSoE. gradient former. The gradients were of 5% = 20% 
sucrose buffered with Ooll'1 Tris =HCl pH 7o5o 
The detergent treated acetylcholinesterase fractions were 
prepared as described above, except that after detergent 
treatment the membrane=bound fraction was centrifuged at 100,000 xg 
·for 1 hour at 4°C and the supernatant retainedo In the case of 
Lubrol \·/ = X treatment 500 pl aliquots of soluble and membrane 
fractions of the enzyme \·Jere layered over separate gradientso 
In the case of Triton x =100 and sodium deo)~cholate treatment 
250 ul aliquots of both soluble and membrane=bound fractions 
were placed on a single gradient. These gradients were 
centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 16 hours at 4°C, in an MoSoEo 
superspeed 40 preparative ultra centrifuge" 
The resulting graClients 1:.e re fractionated by pumping out the 
contents throue;h a glass capillary tube, held at the bottom 
of the centrifuge tube \·lith a micromanipulatoro Samples of 
about J. cm3 •:Jere collected ucing the drop counter of an 
LoKoBo fraction collectoro The fractions \vere assayed 
for acetylchoJ.inesterase activity as described above. 
Result_,§, 
The effect of the membrane association of acetylcholinesterase 
Has investigated by determining the stability of soluble and 
membrane=bound enzyme fractions to irreversible thermal 
inactivationo The initial experiments of this type i·Jere 
carried out by incubating aliquots of soluble and membrane=bound 
enzyme for a fixed time (10 minutes) at a range of temperatures 
0 6 0 between 30 C and 0 Co The residual activity \..ras then 
determined in conventional media at 37°Co The effect of this 
heat treatment on acetylcholinesterase is presented in Figure 
6 : 10 From this it can be seen that the membrane=botmd 
enz;yme \'Jas considerably more stable than the soluble form~ \•lith 
5o% inactivation occurring at about 50°C for the membrane=bound 
4 0 . enzyme and 5 C for the soluble enzymeo This represents the 
first major difference in the properties of soluble and 
membrane=bound fractions to be detected in this studyo 
One unusual feature of the data presented in Figure 6 : 1 is 
that the soluble enzyme undergoes 10o% inactivation over an 
approximately 10°C temperature range~ \..rhereas the range is 
about 20°C for the membrane=bound enzymeo This would suggest 
that the activation energy of the decay process \vas different 
for soluble and membrane=bound enzymeo However~ the experiment 
described in Figure 6 : 1 is a valid representation of the thermal 
inactivation process only if the decay of enzyme activity at any 
temperature occurs by a first=order processo It \'las necessary 
therefore to test that both enzyme fractions conformed to this 
requiremento 
This was tested by follmdng the isothermal inactivation of 
the enzyme fractions~ that is by incubating aliquots of enzyme 
at a single temperature for various times bet\veen 1 minute and 
210 minutes 9 and determining the residual activity at each time=pointo 
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It \•ms found to be convenient to follov/ the isothermal 
decay of soluble acetylcholinesterase at 47°C and that 
of membrane=bOlmd acetylcholinesterase at 57°Co Typical 
isothermal inactivation profiles are presented in Figure 
6 : 2 for the soluble enzyme and Figure 6 : 3 for the membrane= 
bound enzymeo If these represented first=order decay processes 
then the log of residual activity plotted against the duration 
of incubation would have been linearo Figures 6 : 2 and 6 : 3 
shov1 that this was not the case for either form of the enzymeo 
These non=first=order decay processes were difficult to 
interpret o It \·las clear that the decay in activity in this 
case represented the decay of more than one state o This could 
occur by each enzyme molecule undergoing a decay in activity 
involving more than one intermediate, or by more than one type 
of enzyme, each uith different thermal sensitivities, existing 
vrithin the total enzyrne populationo In either case it \·ms 
not possible to say hov1 many states were involved in the 
decay processo 
The best course of action \·Jas to assume the simplest case was 
true and that two states existedo Again it \vas not possible 
to determine \·Jhether each enzyme molecule could exist in two 
states or uhether h1o separate types of acetylcholinesterase 
existed \vlthin the totaJ enzyme populationo If the latter v1ere 
to be the case, then this v10uld mean that four types of 
acetylcholinesterase had been detected, h1o Hi thin the soluble 
population and hJo uithin the membrane=bound populationo Houever, 
the isothermal inactivation profiles for both soluble and 
membrane enzyme Here processed according to a computer assisted 
scheme v1hich calculated the best fit of the data to bvo decay 
constru1tsa Typical decay constru1ts presented in Figure 6 : 2 
. _, 
IY\11\ 
. 0 ~1 for the soluble enzyme at L:.7 C were Oo 7'6 x 10 Jor 
-2 =1 the initial thermolabile state, and Oo()Olo x 10 min for 
the thermostable state 1 vrhich v1ere similar to typical decay 
constants presented in Figure 6 : 3 for the rnembrane=botmd 
enzyme at 57°C 9 namely Ool44 min=l for the thermolabile state 
2 . -1 
""'J: Mlt'l. 
x 10 hfor the thermostable stateo 
As stated previously, the tvJO~state decay process may r·esul t 
from each enzyme molecule being capable of existing in a high 
activity thermolabile state and in a lovJ activity thermostable 
state, or from hJo separate enzyme formso It may be possible 
to disting,l.lish betueen those alternatives by extending the 
substrate=kinetics and fluoride=ion inhibition studies to 
include a comparison of soluble and membrane enzyme in the 
labile and stable stateso If these states represented different 
molecular species then kinetic differences might be observedo 
This \·Jas examined by determining the fluoride=ion inhibition 
kinetics of both initial soluble and membrane-bound enzyme and 
also of .soluble and membrane enzyme in the thermostable stateo 
Data for fluoride inhibition of soluble nnd membrane-bound 
enzyme are presented in the form of Hill plots in Figure 6 : LJ. 
for the soluble enzyme and Figure 6 6 for the membrru1e enzymeo 
Data for h!O separate experiments are presented in each plato 
The gradient of these plots uhich represents the Hil1 co=efficient 
of co=operativity Has detel'mined by linear regression analysiso 
The 8rad.i.ents of the line fitted to these lines l·Jere l ol for the 
soJ.ubJ.e enzyme and Oo92 for the membrane~bound enzymeo 
The f1.uoride=:lon inhibition kinetics of the thermostable forms 
of soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase \·Jere determined 
using partially heat inactivated enzymeo This uas produced by 
heating an aliquot of soluble enzyrae for 60 m:i.nu'i::es at I.J-?°C and 
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heating an aliquot of membrane enzyme for 60 minutes at 55°Co 
The fluoride=ion inhibition kinetics of the residual activity 
was determined as for the uninactivated enzyme fractionso These 
data in the form of Hill plots are presented in Figure 6 : 5 
for the partially inactivated soluble enzyme and in Figure 6 : 7 
for the partially inactivated membrane=bound enzymeo The Hill 
co=efficients derived from these plots v1ere similar to that of 
the uninactivated preparations at Oo8 for soluble enzyme and 
lol for the membrane=bound enzymeo 
The substrate activation kinetics of soluble and membrane=bound 
acetylcholinesterase are presented in Figures 6 : 8 and 6 : 10 respectivel; 
in the form of typical Line\-Jeaver=Burke plotso The Km values 
calculated from these plots \•Jere 8o8 x 10=5M for the soluble 
enzyme and 7o4 x 10=5M membrane-bound enzymeo The substrate 
activation of the partially heat inactivated soluble and membrane= 
bound enzyme are presented as typical LinevJeaver=Burke plots in 
Figures 6 : 9 and 6 : 10 respectivelyo The Km values calculated 
from these plots 1:1ere loO x 10=4M for the inactivated soluble 
4 =4 enzyme and lc x 10 M for the partially inactivated membrane= 
bound enzyme o 
Thus membrane association and partial heat=inactivation had no 
noti~Rble effect on the kinetic properties of acetylcholinesterase 
described abovea 
The temperature dependence of the isothermal decay profiles for 
soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase was determined 
in order to estimate the activation enthru.pies of the decay 
processes for these enzyme fractionsc The isothermru. inactivation 
was determined at bebreen 44°C and 49°C for the soluble enzyme 
0 0 . (Figure 6 : 12) and betueen 50 C and 58 C for the membrane=bound 
enzyme (Figure 6 : 13)o The decay constants of the initial 
thermolabile states and thermostable state \vere determined 
by computer assisted analysis of these datao These decay 
constants are presented in the form of Arrhenius plots in 
Figure 6 : 15 for the thermolabile state and in Figure 6 : 16 
for the thermostable stateo Although these data \vere somevrhat 
variable an estimate of the activation enthalpy of the decay 
processes \vas obtained by fitting straight lines by linear 
regression analysiso 
E. 
The gradients of these lines represent R~ where ~ is the 
enthalpy factor and R is the gas constanto 
From this analysis the activation enthalpy of the decay of the 
thermolabile species vJas 158o6 KJ mole =l for the soluble enzyme 
and l87o2 KJ mole=l for the membrane=bound enzymeo The value 
for the inactivation of the thermostable species was 135 KJ mole=l 
for the soluble enzyme and 410 KJ mole=l for the membrane=bound 
enzymeo 
The thermal stability of the membrane=bound form of 
acetylcholinesterase was further examined~ after solubilization 
in various detergentso This vlas compared with the effect of 
these same detereents on the thermal stability of the soluble 
enzymeo Figure 6 16 sho1r1s that solubilization 1.-1i th 
sodium deoxycholate rendered the membrane=botmd fraction very 
much less stable than the untre~ted preparationo The 
untreated enzyme activity vlas reduced to about l09b of the initiaJ. 
activity by incubation at 57°C for 1 hour~ \vhereas the deoxycholate 
0 treated enzyme \"laS completely inactivated by 4 minutes at 57 Co 
Incubation at 52°C for 20 minutes also completely inactivated the 
deoxycholate treated membrane=enzymeo Ho\·Tever 9 Figure 6 : 17 also 
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shows that similar deoxycholate treatment of soluble 
acetylcholinesterase also increases sensitivity to high 
temperatureso ~fuereas incubation of soluble enzyme for 
90 minutes at 47°C reduced the initial enzyme activity by 
9Cft6~ the deoxycholate treated soluble enzyme was inactivated 
by incubation for 15 minutes at 47°Co The inactivation of 
deoxycholate treated soluble enzyme at 40°C was similar to 
that of the untreated enzyme at 47°Co 
Similar results were obtained with Triton solubilized enzymeo 
Figure 6 : 18 shows that the Triton=treated membrane enzyme 
vJas inactivated after 10 minutes at 57°C~ and the Triton=treated 
soluble enzyme activity was undetectable after 30 minutes at 
47°C as shown in Figure 6 : l9o 
Somewhat different results \'Jere obtained with Lubrol \:J = X 
solubilized enz~ae fractionso Data for the inactivation of 
Lubrol \-J = X treated membrane enzyme at 57°C (Figure 6 : 20) 
and Lubrol 1tl = X treated soluble enzyme at 47°C (Figure 6 : 21) 
shot·JS that these enzymes \-Jere very slightly more stable to 
irreversible inactivation than the untreated preparationso 
Thus the solubilization of membrane=bound enzyme \·lith Lubrol 
\v = X had little effect on the thermal stability of this 
enzyme fractiono 
The sucrose density=gradient analysis of Lubrol VI = X 
solubilized acetylcholinesterase is presented in Figure 6 : 22, 
This shovJs that the Lubrol treated soluble enzyme baJJ.ded at a 
lower density than the solubilized membrane=bound form~ 
although membrane debris 1:1as removed by centrifugation prior 
to sucrose density=gradient aJJ.alysiso 
The density gradient analysis of deoxycholate=treated and 
Triton x = 100 treated acetylcholinesterase is presented 
in Figure 6 : 23o In these gradients both soluble and 
membrane=enzyme 1:1ere layered onto a single gradient for each 
detergent treatmento Figure 6 : 23 sho1t1s that the density 
distribution of activity for sodium deoxycholate and 
Triton=treated enzyme \vas similar to that for Lubrol 1:! = X 
solubilized enzyme (Figure 6 : 22)o 
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Discussion 
Initial experiments on the stability of soluble and membrane= 
bound fractions of rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
showed the first difference between the properties of these 
fractions, observed in this study, in that soluble enzyme was 
considerably less stable than the membrane=enzyme (Figures 6 : l = 
However, these results 1trere not \·That v1ould have been 
expected in two major respectso 
Firstly it is generally expected that soluble enzymes are more 
stable than membrane= bound enzymes ( Cossins & Bo1t1ler, 19 7 6 ) o 
This is said to be owing to the contribution of the membrane 
microenvironment to the structure of membrane enzymes in that 
a particular degree of membrane fluidity is necessary to maintain 
correct enzyme conformationo In the case of mammalian 
membranes, temparatures above 40°C = 45°C would produce increased 
membrane fluidity which would not be consistent with correct 
enzyme conformationo Soluble enzyme conformation is thought 
to depend not only on disulphide bridges but on the hydrophobicity 
of some amino=acid side chains which seek to avoid polar 
environments and on hydrogen bonding within the moleculeo 
Higher temperatures are required to disrupt these hydrophobic 
and hydrogen bonding forces in proteins than are required to 
destabilise biomembraneso Thus the increased stability of the 
membrane form of acetylcholinesterase suggests that either the 
membrane holds the enzyme in a stable conformation in a mo~_ner 
1:1hich is somewhat independent of membrane fluidity or that the 
membrane association is co=incidental and the stability is a 
property of the protein itselfo 
The second unexpected effect -vms that the isothermal decay of 
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both soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 
activity vJas not first=order \Figures 6 : 2 and 6 : 3) o 
+ + A similar effect has been observed for the Na = K ATPase 
\Atkinson 9 Gatenby & Lo\ve 9 1971; Gladwell, l9'15)o As 
described in the results section, this may be ovJing to a 
multitude of sequeiltial or overlapping processes, either 
within an individual molecule or specific to several molecular 
species, but the simplest method of interpretation is to treat 
such plots as consisting of two phases; an initial decay of a 
relatively thermolabile state and the slower decay of a thermostable 
stateo A computer assisted procedure \'las available in which 
the theoretical decay constants of these two states could be 
calculated by fitting data to this modelo 
These hro unexpected results \·Tere further examined by testing 
the effect of various detergents on the thermal stability of 
both soluble and membrane acetylcholinesterase to see v1hether 
solubilising the membrane enzyme could affect this property, and 
also the kinetic studies were expanded to include the soluble 
and membrane enzyme in the partially inactivated stable stateo 
The Hill plots of fluoride=ion inhibition for the soluble 
and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase and for the partially 
inactivated enzyme fractions were similar, and gave Hill 
co=efficien~close to loO in each case \Figures 6: 4 and 6 6)o 
This value of the co=efficient shows that there \vere no 
co=operative interactions beh1een the acetylcholinesterase 
molecules in any of the fractionso Th.i.s is superficially u..r!like 
the data of Morera et al 9 \19'/2) who shm'led that the Hill co=efficient 
of fluoride inhibition of rat erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase 
could be correlated Hith dietary fatty acid supplement 9 knovm 
to alter erythrocyte membrane fatty acid compositiono HovTever 9 
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it is also possible that the rat erythrocyte enzyme is a 
lipoprotein as has been suggested for the brain enzyme in this 
study (Chapter 4) and that the fatty acid composition of 
tightly bound lipid affects co=operative properties rather 
than that of the \·Thole membraneo 
The substrate activation of properties of soluble and 
membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase and their partially 
inactivated counterparts were very similar~ tvith Km's varying 
between 7 x 10=5 and lo5 x 10=4 (Figures 6 : 8 and 6 : 11) o 
These values tvere similar to those obtained by Goodkin & Ho1:1ard 9 
(1974) for rat synaptosomal acetylcholinesteraseo This is the 
opposite view to that of Reavill et al ~ (1977) \vho detected 
differences in the Km of pig brain acetylcholinesterase when 
solubilized by Triton x = 100 and when attached to liposomeso 
This may be cuing to a difference in properties beh1een the 
pig brain and rat brain enzyme or perhaps the latter result 
was an artifact of the effect of Triton x = 100 on the enzJ~eo 
The conclusions from this uork Here that no differences betl:Teen 
the properties of soluble and membrane acetylcholinesterase 
were detectable other than the resistance of the membrane form 
to reversible inactivation and that this property remains the 
oru.y candidate for revealing a functional relationship between 
rat brain acetylcholinesterase and the membraneo Also this 
study has detected no kinetic differences behTeen the thermolabile 
and thermostable forms of acetylcholinesterase thus these 
represent very closel.y related specieso 
The difference in the thermal stabil:i.ty of soluble and 
membrane=bound rat brain acetylcholinesterase \·Jas further 
examined by determining the temperature dependence of the 
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isothermal. inactivation of both enzyme fractionso In both 
cases this \"las resolvable across a very narrow temperature 
range of ~-'t°C - 49°C for the soluble enzyme (Figure 6 12) 
and 50°C = 58°C for the membrane=bound enzyme (Figl,lre 6 : 13) o 
The decay constants calculated for a number of profiles of Hhich 
those presented above \'!ere representatives, \·Jere somewhat 
variable but the activation enthalpy of each decay process 
Has estin:ated by linear regression from Arrhenius plots of the 
decay constants presented in Fi2:ure 6 : 14 for the decay of the 
labile states and in Figure 6 : 15 for the stable stateso 
The enthalpies for the labile states, 158o6 KJ mole=l for the 
soluble enzyme and 187o2 KJ mole =l for the membrrme enzyme 
l 
were consistent \·Jith the enthalpy values of 160 = l~OO KJ mole= 
quoted for the inactivation of ca.talytic activity (Neilands & 
Stumpf~ 1958L The va~ue for the activation enthalpy of the 
inactivation of the stable state of the sol.uble enzyme (135 KJ 
=1. 
mole ·-) 1·1as also similar to the value for the decay of the labile 
states, 1·1hereas the activation enthalpy for the decay of the 
4 - =1 membrane enzyme stable state t-Jas much higher at 10 h.J mole o 
This .latter value is still consistent t-Iith protein denaturation 
bu.t it. is not clear 1·rhy this is so much higher tha.r:1 for the soluble 
enz;yme sta.teo It may be that at the higher temperature.s used 
in the inactivation of the r.1embrane enzyme the estimate of the 
stnble state decay constant becomes less accurateo Hm•ever, the 
general conclusion from this 1·10rk i.s that the activation enthalpy 
for the decay of enz~ne activity ca~not accow1t for the difference 
in stabil:i..ty betueen the soluble and mer.Jbrc:me~bmmcl fonns of the 
enz~ne'l .O.s the resuJ. ts for both enzyme.G ue:r.e consistent 1·Ii th 
high temperature protein denatu_rationo 
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Isolation and ch~F~sterisation ~ lipid mole~ules 
associated~ with,_~ SJ'!l.§11>.1~.9-m.ep!p_:r-ane acet;y:ls::Jlp.lj.n.§l~.:t~M~ 
Introduction. 
Data presented in chapter 4 strongly suggested that 
acetylcholinesterase was a lipoprotein, in that it contained 
tightly=bound lipid molecules distinct from bilayer lipido 
It was also suggested that thermal changes in the physical 
state of this lipid \'Je"~responsible for the non=linear 
temperature plots found for this enzyme o It was considered 
possible therefore to confirm this view by extracting 
acetylcholinsterase from the membrane, purifying the enzyme 
free of solubilised lipids and subjecting the enzyme to lipid 
extraction a 
The purification and lipid extraction of a membrane=bound 
enz;yme is in itself an unusual approach to the identification 
of the nature of lipid=protein relationships, and is only 
feasible moJing to the suspected lipoprotein nature of 
acetylcholinesterase a In the past it h~s often not proven possible 
to identify directly lipids associated with membrane=enzymes, 
but merely to infer the involvement of a particular lipid classo 
~!heeler & 1:/hittam, (1970) produced a lipid depleted Na + = I\+ ATPase 
preparation t·Jhich Nas found to be reactivated by phosphatidylserineo 
Thus it uas suggested that this lipid \vas an absolute 
requirement for Na+ = K+ ATPase activityo Sihotane, (1976) 
similarly shO\'Jed that a lipid depleted human erythrocyte 
acetylcholinesterase preparation could be reactivated by 
phosphatidylserineo This a1so suggested that the human 
enzyme \vas absolutely dependent on this lipido 
Houever, in the case of the rat brain acetylcholinesterase 
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the form of the Arrhenius plot and the effects of lipophilic 
agents suggested that perturbation of the lipoprotein 
relationship in thi.s enzyme d.id not abolish activity o 
The suggestion t:b_at any lipid bound to acetylcholinesterase 
from some species \·Jas not an absolute reqv.irement for 
activity vras supported by work on bovine erythrocytes 
(Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 1977) and pig brain (Reavill, 
\·/ooster & Plummer 9 1978) o 
It is clear that the most efficient extraction of rat SJ-'llaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesterase uould involve the use of 
detergents \'Jhich in some cases have been shm-m to modify the 
temperature properties of the enzymeo It v:ould be necessary 
to verify the stability of the enzyme activity during 
extraction and subsequent manipulation but also to verify 
the persistence of the non-ideal Arrhenius behaviouro 
Houever 9 it vias considered that an attempt at such an 
extra.ction might provide useful corroboration of the 
conclusions drmm from the \·rork of previous chapterso 
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MATERIALS AND HI!..'THODS 
Acetylcholinesterase assa~ 
Acetylcholinesterase was assayed using the modification of 
the Ellman 9 (1961) colourimetric method, described in the 
general methods sectiono 
Protein assa:y_ 
Protein was assayed by the modified ninhydrin technique 
described in detail in the general methods sectiona 
Rat synaptic membrane isolation procedure 
Rat synaptic membranes \'Jere extracted from cerebral cortex 
by the bulk extraction method 9 modified to avoid the use 
of a sucrose density gradient, described in detail in 
the general methods sectiono Stock membrane preparations 9 
used as a source of acetylcholinesterase were stored at 4°C 
packed in ice 9 suspended in 20ml-1 imidazole buffer pH 7o2 
containing 2~1 EDTA at a protein concentration of above 
=3 1 mgo em 0 
For experiments involving soluble and membrane=bound enzymes 9 
these vrere resolved by incubating membrane suspensions in 
the conditions described above for at least three dayso 
After this time they were centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for 
The supernatant was retained and the membrane 
pellet was resuspended in a volume of imidazole/EDTA buffer 
approximately equal to that of the supernatanto These 
represent the soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 
fractions a 
acetylcholj~esteras~ 
The detergents used in this study uere made up fresh for each 
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experimento Each was dissolved at twice \vorking 
concentration in 20 mN imidazole, 2mN EDTA pH '/o2, 
and diluted with an equal volume of enzyme Bolution 
for usee 
Although Triton X = 100 vias supplied as a liquid, it did 
not mix readily \vi th aqueous bufferso It was necessary 
to warm gently the suspension of Triton and buffer to 
ensure rapid and thorough dissolutiono In an individual 
experiment a 2 cm3 aliquot of a synaptic membrane 
suspenBion at about 500 pg cm=3 protein concentration 
vias added to each of 4 test tubeso To 3 of the test tubes 
2 cm3 of Triton solution was added to give final Triton 
concentrationB of 4o05'b w/v, 2o(J}6 \v/v and Oo276o vl/Vo The 
fourth tube received 2 cm3 of imidazole/EDT A buffer as a 
controlo 
The suspenBions vJere incubated at 20°C and 1 cm3 aliquo·ts 
were taken from each tube after 30 minutes, 1 hour and 4 hourso 
These 1 cm3 samples were chilled on ice and assayed for 
acetylcholinesterase activity irnrnediatelyo After the final 
aliquot had been recovered and a.ssayed for enzyme activity, 
the remainder of each sample Has measured for protein 
concen tra.tion o 
In a typical experiment 1;/ith sodium deoxycholate, Oo5 cm3 
aliquots of a synaptic membr~~e suspension at about 500 pgo 
protein concentration vtere added to each of 9 test tubeso 
Then (:) of the tubes received Oo5 cm3 aliquots of detergent 
solution, to give a final concentration of behreen 10 mH and 
em 3 
C:\0 mH deoxycholateo The ninth tube received Oo5 cm3 of buffer 
as a control o The tubes were incubated at 20°C for 20 minu·ces 
after 1r1hich time 200 p.l sam~les \·Jere ta\:en for assay of 
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c:::.cet:;rl cholinesterase acti vi tya U11en all enzyme assays 
had been completed 9 the samples were taken from each tube 
for protein assAy as described previously~ 
"Z 
In a typical experiment \·Jith I.ubrol \"! = X9 Oo5 em.:> of 
synaptic membrane suspension, at e.. protein concentration 
-~ of about 500 p.gocm - uas added to each of 7 test tubeso 
6 of these tubes received Oo5 cm3 of I1ubrol solution to give 
final concentrations of between Oo5 and 5o0 mgacl}c These 
were incubated at 5°C for 48 hourso After this time 200 pl 
aliquots were taken from each tube and assayed for 
acetylcholinesterase activityo The protein concentration 
of each of the 7 fractions \vas mea-sured as de..::;cribed aboveo 
Lubrol Vi = X solubilization of rat s,;r_'l},aptic membrane 
acetzlsh91,.i~pter.§t~ 
In a single e::h'}leriment 2 cm3 of a synaptic li!embrane 
="Z 
suspension at 500 \1g em ..:> protein concentration in imidazole/ 
IDrA buffer was pipetted into each of 9 test tubesa 
aliquot of Lubrol H ""' X solution at a concentration of behJeen 
Oa0125 and 5 mgocm=3 \vas added to each tubeo 
aliquots were incubated for 2L~ hours at L~°Co The Lt. cm3 aliquots 
vJere then centrifuged at 100 9 000 xg for l hour at 4°C in a 
10 x 10 titai""linm rotor in an HSE Prepspin 50 ultracentrifugec 
The supernatru1ts were retained and the pellets Here resuspended 
in 4 cm3 of imidazole/EDI'A buffero The acetylcholinesterase 
a.ctivj.ty of the .supernatant and membrw..e debris fractions l·Jo.s 
determined as described aboveo 
acetyl cholineste}'_il.St 
High ionic strength treatment v1as achieved by taking 200 pl 
al:i.quot of the stock soluble and r'lembrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 9 
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prepared as described above 9 and diluting with 200 ul of cold 
2o0 I-1 NaCl in imidazole/EDTA buffero This is incubated 
at 4°C for 30 minutes 9 before being diluted to 2o0 cm3 with 
the addition of lo4 cm3 of imidazole/EDTA buffero These 
diluted enzyme fractions \vere then used directly in Arrhenius 
kinetics measurements as described belowo 
Arrhenius~ots of ace1xlcholin~ster~ activi~ 
Temperature kll1etics measurements for partially purified 
acetylcholL~esterase and salt-treated acetylcholinesterase 
v1ere carried out as described in the methods section of chapter 3o 
Also the temperature kinetics of partially purified 
=l~ 
acetylcholinesterase in the presence of 2o0 x 10 tetracaine 
was carried out as described in the methods section of chapter 4o 
Tetr,_a_caine inhibition of acetylcholinesterase 
Tetracaine inhibition of partially purified acetylcholinesterase 
vias carried out as described in the methods section of chapter 4 
for the soluble and membrane=bound enzymeo 
Extraction and partial purification of rat s~1aptic 
membrane acetylcholinesterase 
In a typical experiment 20 = 30 rats were killed and processed 
for the bulk extraction of rat synaptic membranes as described 
above a The synaptic membrane suspension (4 cm3 in imidazole/EDTA 
buffer) vlas diluted i'Jith 4 cm3 of 8 mgsocm=3 I.ubrol U = X in 
imidazole/EDI'A buffer and incubated for 24 hours at 4°Co The 
suspension \·Jas then centrifue;ed at 100 9 000 xg for 1 hour at '+°C 
in an MSE prepspin 50 ultracentrifugeo The pellet \vas discarded 9 
the supernatant was used directly for column chromatographyo 
The chromatography media used \vas diethylaminoethyl=Sephadex 
(Sigma Chemical Company)o Both A=25 and A=50 Sephadex types 
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The dry gel \vas S\•Jollen by suspending in Ool I1 Tris 
HCl buffer pH 8oO and heating in a boiling 111ater bath for 5 
hour so The svJOllen beads were then poured into a 1 o6 em x 48 em 
glass chromatography colunm (l·Jright) o Sufficient beads vJere 
stvollen to fill the column ( 
7. 
100 em../ bed voJ.ume) o The 
colunm v/as equilibrated with Ool M Tris = HCl pH 7o0o The 
sample Has applied to the colunm and one bed volume run througho 
Proteins \'!ere eluted by passing a continuous and discontinuous 
salt gradient through the colunma The salt gradient was in 
Ool H Tris - HCl buffer pH 7o0 \·lith up to Oo5N NaClo 
fractions vrere collected by drop counting in a fraction collector 
(LKB)a All manipulations were carried out at 4°C in a cold rooma 
The absorbance of fractions was measured at 280 nm and fractions 
containing protein peaks \·Jere assayed for acetylcholinesterase 
activity as described abovea The most active fractions \'Jere 
pooled and used directly for kinetic analyseso For lipid 
extractions 9 enzyme Has concentrated by dialysis against solid 
methyl cellulose pov1dera 
In a typical experiment the synaptic membranes derived from 
the bulk extraction of 20 rat brains Here pelleted by 
centrifuging at 100 1 000 xg for 1 hour at 4°Co The pellet uas 
carefully lifted from the polycarbonate centrifuge tube vJith 
a clean spatula and placed in 10 cm3 of chloroform/methanol 
(2 : 1) containing OoOU~ ditertiary butyl=p=cresol as an anti= 
oxidant in a glass homogenization tube 1 and the suspension was 
homogenized with several passes of a teflon pestleo The 
homogenate was decan·ced into a polypropylene centrifuge tube 
and centrifuged at 4 9 000 xg for 30 minutes at 4°C in an HSE 
Mistral 2L centrifugeo The chloroform/methanol supernatru1t 
vias retained and the pellet Has extracted twice more in this 
mediumo The supernatants were retained in each case and 
poole do The pellet \vas further extracted 3 times as above in 
chloroform/methanol l2 : 1) containing 1% hydrochl eric acido 
The supernatants were pooled with those from the chloroform/ 
methru1ol extracto The pellet was then extracted 3 times in 
chloroform/methanol l2 : 1) containing U.? ammonia, as described 
previouslyo The supernatants were pooled viith those from 
previous extractionso 
The pooled supernatant \vas shaken in a 'quick=fit' flask with 
an eqtwl volume ( 60cm3) of Oa79% potassium chlorideo 'rhe 
resulting mixture was centrifuged in an I'1SE Mistral 2L centrifuge 
at 3,000 xg for 30 minutes in a 4 x 50 cm3 s\dng out rotoro 
This separated the chloroform and aqueous phaseso The chloroform 
phase \·!as re=extracted hlice more \•Ii th a val ume of 0 a 7Cf}b KCl to 
that of the chlorform phaseo The final chloroform phase \'las 
dried by standing Hith anhydrous sodium sulphate overnighto 
The dry chloroform \vas concentrated in a rotary evaporator and 
sealed into glass ampoules and stored at = 20°C 1.mtil useo 
ii) Extraction of acetylcholinesterase ljEid 
The scheme employed for the extraction of lipid from partially 
purified acetylcholinesterase \·las similar to that described 
above, but uith the follovling modificationso The concentrated 
enzyme solution ( 10 cm3) was extracted by mixing vli th an equal 
volume of each of the chloroform/methru1ol (2 : 1) phaseso This 
Has homogenized uith several passes of a teflon glass homogenizero 
The mixture uas centrifuged at 3,000 xg for 30 minutes to 
separate the phaseso The lOvJer chloroform phase ,.,as retained 
and the aqueous phase re=extracted tv1ice with chloroform/methanol 
(2 : l)o The a queous phase \vas then extracted three times \·lith 
chloroform/methanol ( 2 : 1) t·Ii th U.S ammoniao The chloroform 
phases \vere pooled and subjected to the 'salt cut' with Oo 7956 KCl 
as described above~ dried over sodium sulphate 9 concentrated to a 
small volume ( 50 pl) in a rotary evaporatoro The concentrated 
lipid solution 1r1as then sealed into a glass ampoule and stored 
0 
at = 20 Co 
The aqueous phase from the extraction scheme described above \vas 
retained and subjected to one further cycle of extractiono The 
acqueous phase vJas thus extracted three times in an equal volume 
of chloroform/methanol with 2oOH ammoniac The chloroform phase 
1r1as separated by centrifugation at 3,00 xg for 30 minutes at 4°Co 
'rhe pooled organic phases 1rmre extracted with Oo 791~ potassium 
chloride as above, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
concentrated on a rotary evaporatoro This \·Jas then sealed into 
a glass ampoule and stored at ~ 20°G until neededo 
Thin layer chromatograph~ 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates, for the separation of 
polar lipids i·Jere prepared as follOi·/Sa 45 gm.s of Kieselguhr 
(type H) i·Jas placed in a 250 cm3 plastic beal~ero 
sodium acetate solution \·/ere slmvly added to the silica gel Hith 
constant stirrint; 1:.rith a clean glass rod 9 to give a smooth pasteo 
The thin paste so produced Has sufficient to coat five glass 
chromatography plateso The plates \·Jere poured using a Shandon 
uniplan spreadero The slurry uas poured into the spreading 
device 9 uhich uas then pulled rapidly over five plates a The 
plates 1-1ere pourecl_ at o. thic~mess of Oa5 nuno Inrrnediately after 
pourinG, the plates uere removed and gently vibrated on a 
rota=mixer to produce a smooth surface 9 and placect in a rack 
and air dried oveJ:night o Before use the plates were 'activated' 
by c~~ying in an oven at 110°C for 1 hou~o 
The phospholipids Here separated in the followine; Hay~ 
The samples, in chloroform, were spotted onto the corner 
of one of the activated plates about 2cm3 from each face" 
The spotted plate 1vas dried for a feH minutes at ll0°Co 
The phospholipid classes 1·vere resolved. by a tuo dimensional 
solvent systemo The first dimension sol vent >·ras chloroform/ 
methanol/71'1 ammonia (65:25:4). The second dimension sol vent 
was cb_1oroform/methru1ol/acetic-acid/i·rater (135: 65 :J.8: 3) o 
This resolved the major phospholipid classeso The presence 
of a phospholipid on the plate v1a.s revealed by spraying the 
plate 1.·rith a Ool9b aqueous solution of 8 nnalino=l naphthalene 
sulphonic acid (ANS) o \·!hen dried, phospholipid spots can be 
seen as blue=green spots under a U.V. lampo 
Preparntion._of £:a.t~,;y:_"::.'acid ,EJethyl ester~ 
Areas of silica gel po1·rder on these TLC plates corresponding 
to phospholipid spots were scraped from the plate with a 
spatula and placed in a2cm3 bijou bottleo The rubber seal 
in these bottles uas replaced t-Ji th a teflon faced seeJ. o A 
volume of boron~trifJ.uoride methanol reagent '.'las placed 
in the bottle, such that the silica gel Has just covered. 
The bottle \·ras seal.ed and heated in an oven at 60°C for 15 
minutes. After this time the bottle Has cooled and 0.5 cm3 
o£ n=hexnne 1:Jas added and thoroughly mixedo The contents 
of the vial ivere filtered through a small gla.Gs scinter nnd 
concentrated under a stream of nitrogen. 
,9?;_s.:.,ch,rs>rn,§l-~2J;r§t,_P.hY __ of .f~~.:!:.Y--:'~EJAm_et_h~Y}-_~est_eLs, 
The colutim used for the gas=chromatographic separation of 
fatty=acid methyl esters u.s.s 3% polyethyleneglycol ad;i.pate 
on Ga.s Chrom Q1 packed into a 3 fto Pye=Un:i.cam gas chromato~raphy 
colurr.na The colurmJ. ww fitted into a Pye=Unicam 104 chromatograph 
the oven was set at l8°C with a carrier gas (N 2 ) floH rate 
4 3 . =1 of 5cm mJ.n o A flame=ionisation detector 11ras used to 
detect the separated esterso The methanolysed sample 111as 
injected in a total volume of 5 pl using a 10 ~1 Hamilton 
701 N glass microsyringe with an aluminium Chaney adaptoro 
The amplified output v1as displayed on a .Servoscribe potentiometric 
chart recorder at 10 mV full scaleo 
The retention times tvere recorded and processed as described 
in the general methods sectiono 
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It was clear that the low ionic=strength solubilized fraction of 
rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase, described in Chapter 
49 representing only a 5o% yield of soluble acetylcholinesterase 9 
was an insufficient percentage of the total acetylcholinesterase 
to permit this to be used as an initial step in any purification 
schemeo It was 9 therefore necessary to employ a detergent 
treatment to solubilize a larger proportion of the total 
activityo With this in mind synaptic membrane preparations 
were treated with detergents "1-Jhich have been used in previous 
studies on acetylcholinesterase 9 namely sodium deoxycholate 9 
Triton x = 100 and Lubrol \·/ = Xo Initial experiments were 
concerned with the stability of acetylcholinesterase in these 
detergentso 
Data concerning the stability of acetylcholinesterase in Triton 
x = 100 at 20°C are presented in Table 5 : lo From this 9 it 
can be seen that Oo2% Triton x = 100 began to inactivate the 
enzyme after 4 hours, vJhereas with higher concentrations of 
Triton x = 100 this \'las noticable after only 1 houro Similarly 
the stability of acetylcholinesterase in various concentrations 
of sodium deoxycholate 9 is presented in Table 5 : 2o This shov-1s 
that 30 mH deoxycholate caused significant inactivation in only 
Higher concentrations produced further 
inactivation a Conversely 9 data presented in Table 5 : 3 shows 
that concentrations of Lubrol k/ = X of up to 5 mgo em =3 caused no 
inactivation of acetylcholinesterase after incubation for 48 hours 
0 
at 5 Co 
Thus Lubrol H = X was suitable for further studyo Ho\·rever, 
published work has shown that both Triton x = 100 and sodium 
deoxycholate solubilize acetylcholinesterase very quickly at low 
concentrations (Riger & Vigny, 1976; Sihotang, 1976) '"hereas 
Lubrol \~ = X acts more slot·Jly as a solubilizer of 
acetylcholinesterase (Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 1977) o It ,.,as 
therefore necessary to test the time course of solubilization 
of the acetylcholinesterase by Lubrol H = Xa Data presented 
in Figure 5 : 1 shows that concentrations of Lubrol vi = X above 
Oo5 mgo cm=3 \·Jere suitable for the solubilization of over 9~6 
of enzyme activity 7 under the conditions described in the methods 
sectiono It \vas concluded that 4 mgso cm=3 represented the 
best compromise beh1een efficacy a.s a detergent and excessive 
detergent concentration 7 and this concentration was used in 
further experimentso 
Thus Lubrol extracted rat synaptic membranes \·!ere subjected to 
a column chromatographic procedure in order to effect further 
purification of the enzymeo Host conventional enzyme isolation 
procedures involve an ion=exchange column chromatography step 
follO\..red by molecular exclusion chromatographyo HovJever 7 no 
method of concentrating the enzyme between chromatographic 
procedures 111as readily availableo Consequently the chromatographic 
methods 111ere combined with the use of diethyl amino=ethyl=Sephadexo 
Tv10 forms of this chromatographic medium exist 7 A=25 and A=50o 
The Sephadex type of A=25 resolves proteins in the molecular 
Height range 10,000 = 4o,ooo, \·Jhereas A=50 resolves proteins in 
the molecular \·Jeight range 40,000 = 200,000o It was necessary 
to test both of these forms of ion=exchange Sephadex for their 
ability to resolve acetylcholinesterase from other proteinso 
Acetylcholinesterase from mrunmalian sources bad been shovm to 
be oligomeric 111hen solubilized with detergent, thus it was not 
possible to predict the molecular Height of the Lubrol=isolated 
complexo Also proteins can be eluted from the column by either 
a continuous or discontinuous gradiento It \·ras also nece.oaary 
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to test these alternative methods of eluting proteinso 
Typical results of eluting Lubrol extracted rat synaptic membrane 
proteins t·Tith a continuous sodium chloride gradient of up to 
Oo5N NaCl in OolM Tris = HCJ. pH 7o4 buffer are presented 
in Figure 5 : 2 for A=25 and Figure 5: 3 for A=50o From this 
it can be seen that A=25 type DEAE Sephadex resolved 
acetylcholinesterase into hJO fractions whereas A=50 type DEA&. 
Sephadex did not resolve these fractions~ ho\"/ever~ in both 
cases the acetylcholinesterase was poorly resolved from other 
extracted membrane proteinso This is confirmed by the specific 
activity of the pooled acetylcholinesterase fractio11.s presented 
in Table 5 : 4o The specific activity of the first~ smaller 
peak of acetylcholinesterase activity \·las about 120 u moles 
thiocholine/mg protein/hr vn1ereas that of the second greater 
peak was nearer 200 u moles thiocholine/mg protein/hro 
A typical separation of Lubrol t-J = X solubilized rat synaptic 
membrane proteins on A=50 DEA&.Sephadex~ using a discontinuous 
salt gradient of five concentrations between OolM and Oo5M NaCl 
is presented in Figure 5 : 4o This gave a more satisfactory 
separation in that acetylcholinesterase activity t,.ras better 
resolved from other proteins and the tHo peaks of acetylcholinesterase 
activity \vere completely resol vedo Also~ it can be seen from 
data presented in Tables 5 : 4~ the specific activities of these 
fractions "'as higher than those obtained by the continuous 
gradient methode The tuo fractions \·Tere thus designated FI and 
FII and l·.rill be referred to as sucho 
It 1:1as necessary to characterise the acetylcholinesterase 
separated on this column 9 in terms of the properties found for 
this em~yme and reported in previous chapterso Namely 9 non=ideal 
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temperature ldnetics 9 inhibition by tetracaine and the effect 
of tetracaine on acetylcholinesterase Arrhenius plotso 
Representative Arrhenius plots for FI and FII acetylcholinesterase 
activities are presented in Figure 5 : 5o The computer= 
calculated thermodynamic parameters from these and Arrhenius 
plots for one other colunm run are presented in Table 5 : 5 
along vii th similar data for native synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase a This shows that the temperature kinetics 
of the partially purified acetylcholinesterase fractions \vere 
similar to that for the native membrane=enzymeo 
Figure 5 : 6 shows the effect of various concentrations of 
tetracaine on partially purified acetylcholinesterase activityo 
This enzyme was obtained from an early column chromatographic 
experiment as described in Figure 5 : 3 9 thus FI and FII fractions 
were not obtainedo The tetracaine inhibition profile in this 
case tvas similar to that obtained for native membrane 
acetylcholinesterase (Figure 4 : 10) 9 Hith 50% inhibition occurring 
=4 =4 
at about 2o0 x 10 H for the native enzyme and 2a5 x 10 H for 
the partially purified enzymeo This Arrhenius profile of this 
=4 preparation in the presence of 2o5 x 10 11 tetracaine is presented 
in Figure 5 : 6o This plot tvas estimated to be best described 
in terms of linear Arrhenius kinetics by the computer assisted 
reversible inactivation modele This was similar to that 
obtained for the native preparation and the apparent activation 
energy of this plot (25o3 KJ mole =l) hras similar to that obtained 
for tetracaine treated native preparations (Figure 4 : ll)o 
th:Ls shows that the partially purified acetylcholinesterase Has 
similar to native preparations with respect to kinetic propertieso 
This suggested that this preparation of acetylcholinesterase was 
suitable for lipid extractionso However 9 it Has necessary to 
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exruaine the effect of high ionic=strength on the temperature 
kinetics of acetylcholinesterase because Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 
(1977) shm·red that not only could such treatment produce linear 
temperature plots but was also necessary to disturb the lipoprotein 
relationship suggested to explain temperature ldnetics of bovine 
erythrocyte acetylcholinesteraseo Tlll.s \\las considered necessary 
in order to test whether such 1:1as the case for the rat synaptic membrane 
enzyme and ,,rhether such rigorous lipid extraction techniques 1.1ould 
be necessary in further 1.·1orko 
'!.'his was investigated by incubating aliquots of stock 
acetylcholinesterase in loOM NaCl for 30 minutes at 4°Co This 
~:ms diluted 10 fold 9 with imidazole/EDTA buffer 9 and used directly 
for temperature plot measurementso Typical plots for salt 
treated soluble membrane=bound and partially purified 
acetylcholinesterase are presented in Figures 5 : ~ and 5 
It can be seen that these plots \·!ere linear in each caseo Data 
for apparent activation energies of several salt=treated soluble, 
membrane=bound and partially purified acetylcholinesterase are 
presented in Table 5 : 6o The apparent activation energies of 
the low temperature state of untreated enzyme are also presented 
for comparisono The values for the apparent activation 
. =1 
energJ.es \'Jere about 25 l(J mole for the salt treated enzyme 
1.·1hich was significantly lm·rer than that obtained for untreated. 
6 =1 preparations vrhich vrere betueen 32 ?Jld 3 KJ mole · o 
As a result of this, it vras reasonable to attempt to extract 
lipid from the partially purified preparationo 'l'he FI and FII 
enzyme preparations 1vere concentrated as described in the methods 
section and subjected to lipid eA~raction as describedo This 
gave hJO extracts, that extracted in conventional chloroform/ 
methanol media and that extracted 1.vith 2oOH ammoniaa 
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'rhese uere both subjected to h10 dimensional thin=layex-
chromatography 7 and phospholipid spots \·Jere revealed by 
spraying vri th O .. l~b acqueous ANSa The conventional extract 
failed to produce any phospholipid spots VJhereas the high 
ionic=strength extraction medium produced one spot \·ri th an 
rf of about Oa5 in the first dimension and un rf of about 
Oo9 in the second dimension in the case of both FI and l'"II 
fractions a 
The lipids \·Jere extracted from the native synaptic membranes 
in the conventional media and separated by the same thin layer 
chromatography procedure as for enzyme=lipid extractso The 
spots corresponding to each phosphoJ_ipicl class Has identified 
by runnine; test plates v1ith commercia]. pho.spholipid standardso 
Houever 7 none of the major phospholipid classes separated 1:Jith 
rf values con.siztent ui th that ob.served :for the phoJJpholipid 
ext re.ct ed from C!.Cet yl_ c.holinest erase o This spot i·Ja.s found to 
separate in a similar mrumer to that of a commercial preparation 
of cardiolipin ( diphosphatidylglycerol) a Thus the lipiC. 
extracted from FI and FII fractions \·Jas tentatively identified 
as CEI.rdiolipino 
This lipid fraction \·ras further cha.racterised by gas= l.iqu.icJ 
chronatogra~)hy :i.oeo a11alysis of fatty acid. metr.yl esters 9 
prepared from this J.ipiC:o The teclmir:uoo used in tlJis respect 
\·Jere caJ.ibrated by px'el')f'.ring fatty acid methyJ. esters :i:'rom 
phospholipid. classes extracted from rat SYJ.1aptic membrane and 
The fatty· acids '.-rere tentatively identified accordi,nr-; to tlle 
rele.ti ve retention times e,B described j,r:. the e;enera·l methods 
C~18.ptero The relative quantii:y of each fatty a.c:i.c1 methyl. 
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ester HG.S estimated by calculating the peak heie;ht x retention 
time for each peak.o These values are e;~ressed as percentage 
composition of each fatty acid class in Table 5 : 7o The 
fatty acid composition of the major phospholipid classes of 
synaptic membrane lipid..s and the :;:Jutati ve carcliclipin from FI 
and FIJ fractions are both thus presented in Table 5 : 7o 
The..se data shmv that cardiolipin contained a range of fatty 
e.cids similar to that for the major membrane phosphoglycericle 
classeso Hm-1ever, cardiolipin contained only small amonnts of 
many fatty acid.s i·Jith Cl6 : 0 (21 - 24~~) and CJ.Cl : 0 (15 = 1656) 
accounting for most of the resolved fatty acyl chainso Each 
of the major membrane phospholipids carried a significant 
proportion of some unsaturated fatty acicl such as 18 : 1 vJ 9 
for phosphat idyl choline, an.d 22 : 6 w 3 for the other phospholipiCl..so 
Thus the lipid bound to acetylcholinesterase contained. a higher 
proportion of saturated fatty acids than \vas the case for the 
membrane in generalo 
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Discussion 
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In the feN published studies \·Jhich have attempted a 
purification of mammalian acetylcholinesterase, detergent 
solubilization of the enzyme 1:1as conm10nly employed o.t an 
initial step (Sihotav.g, 1974; f!ieger & Vigny 9 1976; Adamson, 
1977; Beauregard & Roufogalis, 19'77; Reavill, \-Jooster & f''J.uruner 9 
1978L In the case of the rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase, 
it \·Jas necessary to ascertain uhich, if any, of the comnonJ.y 
used detergents would. best maintain the stability of the enzyme 
as Hell as dissociate it fran the membraneo 
Data presented in Table 5 : 1 shm-1s that the acetylcholinesterase 
uas some\·Jhat U.11..Stable in 'i'riton x = 100 concentrations of 2oo;·~ 
It may 
be possible to increase the stability of the enz~ne by l~ing 
lower concentrations of Triton and rJaintaining the preparations 
Indeed Gooclldn & Ho\·Jard, C197L~) used Ool% 'Eriton x = 100 
to solubilize the rat synaptic membral'le acetylcholinesterase and 
found the soluble enzyme \·Jas sufficiently stable for some limited 
kinetic anaJ.yseso Triton x = 100 has been used in the preparation 
of pure or partially pur:i.fied acetylcholinesterase from mouse 
tissues (Adamson, 1977), pig=brain (Reavill, Uooster 8: Plummer, 
1978) and rat=brain (Rieger & Vigny 9 1976L Thus it may have 
been possible to use this detergent under carefulJ_y controlled 
conditions and maintain enzyme activity but as Triton x = 1.00 
perturbed the non=linee:t' i~enperatm:-e properties of the ra.t 
.synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteJ~ase ('J'ables 4 : 3 ~nd 4- L~) 
it. uas considered advisa.ble to avoid 'l'ri ton if possible o 
In studies on human erythrocyte acetylchol_inesterase 9 .Sihotc:mg 9 (1974) 
shoHed that 4-0 mf-1 sodium deo:;.'ycholate was necessary to solubilize 
the enzymea Data presented in 'l'abJ.e 5 : 2 shm·Js that concentre.tions 
of sodium deoxychole.te in this ranr,e caused considerable 
inactivation of the rat brain enzyme in 20 minutes at 20°Co 
This together Hith the data presented in Chapter 4 (Tables 4 3 
a.ncl. 4 : l~) Hhich sho\'rs the ter.1perature properties of acetyl= 
cholinesterase to be significantly affected by sodium deoxycholate 
treatment suggested that sodium deoxycholate uas unsuitable 
for purification of the rat synaptic membrane enzyme in this 
studyo 
Lubrol U = X~ however, caused no inactivation of acetylcholinesterase~ 
Hith prolonged incubation (48 hours) in detergent concentrations 
of up to 5 mgso cm=3 at 4°C (Table 5 : 3) Also~ this detergent 
had no effect on the temperature properties of acetylcholinesterase~ 
in the short term (Tables 4 : 3 and 4 : 4)o This \vas similar 
to the observations of Beauregard & Roufogalis~ (1977)o 
clear from this that Lubrol 1:1 = X uas the most sui table of these 
three detere;ents for use in the purification of rat brair.. 
acetylcholinesterase in this studyo Also Figure 5 : 1 shm·!S 
7. 
that concentrations of Lubrol \1 = X of Oo5 mgo em=.) \'Jere adequate 
to solubilize 9076 of rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
by incubation at 5°C for 24 hourso This \·Jas also similar to 
the observation of Beauregard & Roufogalis 7 (1977)o A 
=-z 
concentration of 4 mgso em ./ Lubrol was used in subsequent 
experimentso 
Having obtained a soluble enzyrne 7 it was nou necessary to 
affect a pu:d.fication of the enz;yr,1e free of excess detergent 
and cmy lipcls released d.urine; the extraction p:L~occcl.ure o !·1.ucll 
attention has focussed on the pur:i..fication of acetylcholinestera.se 
from El.ectro~ohorus electricus end r('orDedo californica O·lassouJ.ie j 
- " - ·-~---~~ ""-~==---=---== ~c ~=----o,.-...0::: ~~·~.~==- :=_ ..:;._~..,=-..0 
Rieger 8: Silr:1a.n 9 19rfl_ i Duclai? SiJn:an? Shinit zky & Blombe:cc; ~ 1973 7 
Du.llai 8c Silman 7 1974; Rosenberry 1 1976; Rosenberry & Richar.dson 9 
1977) 9 but fe~·J HOJ:-kers have reported. purif:i.cation of acetylcholine,sterase 
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from mammalian tissueso Thus no convention exists for 
mammalian acetylcholinesterase purificationo 
Sihotane;, (1976) ::_)repe.red electrophoretically purified human 
erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase using e.mmonium sulphate 
fractionation and a sincle Sephadex = G200 coJ.umn 
chromatographic stepo This \·JOuld be unsuitable for the rat 
synaptic membrane enzyme as the quantity of protein isolated 
from the synaptic membranes from even a large number of rats 
\'!Ould be insufficient for efficient ammonium sulphate precipitationo 
Adamson, (1977) and Reavill, 1"/ooster & Plwmner, (1978) used 
affinity chromatography to purify Triton x = )_00 extracted 
acetylcholinesterase. This technique produced an enzyme of 
high specific activity but the colunms used v1ere reported to 
be inefficient and only effective for one or tHo preparationso 
Enzyn1es are usually purified using a combination of ion=exchange 
chromatography and molecular exclusion c:hromatographyo HovJever, 
in this study, the lyophilizing equipment necessary for 
concentrating proteins bet1:1een colunm steps 1:1as not available, 
thus it Has important to achieve as much purification as possible 
in one column stepo 
Ion exchange groups covalently linked to Sephadex (DEI\.E Sephadex) 
is available as a colunm chromatographic medium, and has been 
used in a batch purification step for bovine erythrocyte 
acetyJ.cholinesterase (Beauregard & RoufogaJ.is, 1977) o 'I' his 
column lilaterial \·Jas used for the separation of Lubrol 1:! = X 
extractecl. synaptic membrane proteinso 
LJ.o,ooo molecular 111eight range) and A~50 (40,000 = 200,000 
molecular Height range) types of DEAE=Sephadex uere tested, 
1:1i th a continuous salt gradient o Typical separatioru:; are shovm 
in Figure 5 : 2 for A=25 type and in Figure 5 :3 for A=50 
type., This shovJs that the A=25 type resolved hJO fractions 
of acetylcholinesterase activity 9 1:1hereas these 1:1ere incompletely 
resolved by the A=50 .form (Figure 5 : 3) a This brought about 
a 10 fold purification of acetylcholinesterase 9 as can be seen 
from data presented in Table 5 : 4., The pooled colunm. fractions 
containing acetylcholinesterase activity from these experiments 
t·Jere used for some kinetic characterizations of the enzyme 9 
discussed belo\'fo 
The discontinuous salt gradient separation on A=50 type DEAE = 
Sephadex uas superior to that for a continuous salt gradient 
(Figure 5 : L~)" TvJO fractions of acetylcholinesterase 1:1ere 
clearly resolved (FI and FII fractions)o Also the specific 
activities of the enzyme prepared in this \vay Here slightly 
higher than those obtained by the continuous salt gradient 
elution (Table 5 : 4)o These latter preparations were used 
particularly for lipid extractions as uell as for kinetic 
characterization" 
The precise significance of the tvJO forms of acetylcholinesterase 
FI and FII separated by this ion=exchange procedure is not clearo 
Figure 5 3 shO\·Js that these forms have different affinities 
for DEA.E group.s 9 as higher concentration.s of salt \•Jere required 
to di.slodge the FII fractiono One po.ssible explanation is that 
these represent oligomeric forms of the enzyme., Oligomer.s of 
this enzyme have been observed from rat tis.sue extractls (Rieger & 
Vigny 9 19?6 9 l1cLaughJ.in 9 lligel & Reddy 9 1978) mouse tissue extracts 
U.c1amson 9 197?) and human e;~:ythrocyte membrane extracts (Ott & 
Brodbeck 9 1978) 9 and it may be that higher order ol:i.gomers 9 
containing more r.10nomer units bind more tightly to the ion=exchange 
column., 
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It •:ms necessary to ascerto.in '.!het}-,er the pro::_:JeTt.ies of t~e 
acety}_cholinestera.se, of p2,rticu1ar interest in this study, no.mel y 
non=lii:.ear ter1perature kinetics and sensitivity to tetracaine, ha.d 
been affecter1 by tl:.e isolation procedure. Fiz;ure 5 : 5 shmm that 
the Arrhenivs plots of both FI and FIJ fra.ctions ':!ere non~, inear 
and de>.ta from plots for bJO separate preparations, presented in 
Table 5 : 5, shO\·Jed that the thermodynamic par.:1meters, calculated 
for these plots using the reversible thermal inactivation model •:rere 
similar to those calculated for native synaptic membrane acetylcholin= 
esterase Arrhenius plots. AJ.so the inhibition of partially purified 
acetylcholinesterase by tetracaine (Fie;ure 5 : 6) ';!as similar to 
that for solubl_e and membrane-bound acetylcholinesterase pre~Jarations 
presented in Cha:)ter 4 (Figure lf : 10) o Similarly the Arrhenius plot 
of ::~artiaJly purified acetylcholinesterase in the lJresence of 
_h ( 2o5 x l.O 'B tetrace.ine Fi~ure 5 : 7) \.'3.S l:i..near, ' .. ·ith an .::tpparent 
activation enerGy of 25 r·~J mol.e=J_, •·1hich •.ms simi,_.:..u~ to such ;:Jlots for 
1_01:! ionic-·strength soluble and membrane-bound acetylcholinesterase 
in the lJresence of tetracaine (Figure Lf : 11 ) • 
The properties of the po.rtial_ly purified enzyme ':!ere cl_earl y simil_ar 
to thor:;e of the enzyr.1e from native preiJare.tions ant the former 1.-:ere 
thus considered suitable subjects for an atte'llpt at lipicl extractiono 
Hm-:ever, Beo.uregard. & Tioufognl.is, (1.977) shm:ed that the non= linear 
temper8.tux-e ~dnetics of bovine .::tcctylchol:i.nesterase couJ.c'l be affected 
by high ionic strenGth ( loOH NuCl~ to :>Jroc'luce J.inecx p:tots, 
the enzymco It ~~s ttus necesG.::lX'Y to test the rcs~onse of the 
rt:ct enzyme to ll:i.e;h ::i.on~.c strenGth, and ~.nc1eec1. Figures 5 : 8 <')1d 5 : 9 
shm! that tld.o Galt treatment c.l3o 11roduccd linear 1\rrll.enius pJ otc 
for lo•.-: ion~.c .strength soluble, mer.1bJ.'2.Y.l.e~bmmc. <mc.1 rn.rU.n.l_l_y ]nrifierl. 
FIGURE /-1 : 11. 
-~-----
fractions of rat __ ~~ap:t_ic~ pembran_e~ .a.ce.t,~[!:_cJ.1.0!-inesterase 
activj.~t.;y__i.p_J:11.~ .. -E.l'Q~ence oL.? .. ~,o xj.p=LI-H tetra.£,a.:J:.n~ 
=. = 1 b, t 1 h 1 · t ( -- 2r.;a9 i·~J mole-1 ) .so u __ e ace y c o_~nes erase p ./ . 
= 0 = membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase 
( 11 = 23a8 KJ mole -l) 
Specific activity values expressed as )-l moles thiocholine mgoprotein =lh 
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Data vas obto.ined as described in the methods sectiona 
Specific activity units = 11 moles thiocholineame;. protein=l =1 hr -
The curve uas fitted b~r a computer assisted scheme, according 
to the reversible thermal inE\cti vation modeJ. a 
~ h · t 'b 1 ' t t t -- 29 a 6 KJ mole=l .l.rr .en::t.us p. a -c .e _ou l:em:oera,ure s a e 
Enthalpy parameter = =75oJ. KJ moJ.e ~l 
Eb.1tropy paraJ'leter = ~236 J° K=l mole=l 
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Do.to. 1:Ja.G obtRined as described in the methods sectiono 
=1 =1 Specific activity units = p moles thiocholine. mg. protein:· hr --
Curve 1:iD.S fitted by a computer assisted scheme according to the 
reversible thermal inactivation modelo 
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TABI,E L~ 8 
Effect of l_mH .':l.~oc·~cmol on the tenrpe:;.~ature prouerties of 
-==----- ...-e---..---------~--=c..-L-~----.-..n-:: ---~=~=---'=c==---~·c:o.= zr-=--" 
Solv.bJ_e 
Activation 
energy of 
the lm-! 
tempoform of 
AChEase 
( --J =1) l\. mole 
n 
Activation 
eneq;y of 
the lou 
tempoform of 
1\ChEase 
( -:-lmH octanol) 
( =, ) KJ mole -
n 
2~·o8:0o5 3 
A.cety~. choline Gterase P = Oo02 
Membrane= bound 
3 
·l-25oO~~On 6 3 
Acetyl cho:J.inest erase f' = Oo02 
-:· Vo.J.l'.es exnrezsed at O> J. X s oEo 
Soluble 
Acetylcholinesterase 
r lemb:cm1e= bound 
Acetylcholin.este!.'ase 
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n Activatio 
energy of 
the lo\'! 
tempofoxom 
AChEase 
of 
(KJ mole= )_) 
~0~--~-
Values expressed at = 1 x .Soji.:o 
-
n 
4 
' 
3 
~ ......... --=--·-~=~ _, 
Activation 
energy of 
the low n 
tempo form of 
•retracaine 
treated 
AChEase 
(KJ mole-1 ) 
~ 
8+ 29o =L9 3 
+ 29oJ~2o4 3 
- ~ 
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This also suggests that Lubrol v!Ould be sui table for use in the 
further purification of this enz.yme in a state vrhich vrould 
preserve the non=ideal Arrhenius kinetics of this enzymeo 
The surfactant properties of these detergents being somewhat 
non=specific, it 1·ras of interest to extend this study to the 
investigation of compolmds 1·1hich associate with phospholipids in 
a more predictable fashion, namely the phenothiazines, quaternary 
ammonium=ion aromatic hydrocarbons and the short chain n=alkanolso 
'It has been shovm that the phenothiazines, of which chlorpromazine 
is one, and quaternary ammonium ion anaesthetics of 1·1hich 
tetracaine is one,can inhibit Na+ = K+ ATPase, but with a potency 
\·Jhich correlated 1·rith their lipophilicity (Roufogalis, 1975) o 
Figure 4 .: 8 shoh'S that chlorpromazine and tetracaine inhibited 
the Na+ K+ ATPase activity of the synaptic membrane preparations, 
used as a source of acetylcholinesterase; in a similar manner to 
that reported by Roufogalis, (1975) o 
It has been sho1·m that these compounds have membrane effects 
in common in that they bind to membranes in an exothermic 
reaction (Pauling, 1961; K1·rant & Seeman, 1969 (a) ) , they can 
protect red blood cells from hypotonic lysis (Roth & Seeman, 197U, 
they block nervous transmission (Taylor, 1959; Inove & Frank, 1962; 
Aoki & Yata, 1962; Hille, 1966), they expand bioJ.ogical membranes 
to a greater extent than can be accounted for in terms of 
anaesthetic molecular volume (Skov, 195Lr (a) a..'1d (b) i Seeman 
& Kuant, 1969; Seeman, K1·1ant & Saul<:::s, 1969; Seeman, K1vant , Sa11..'k:s 
8~ Ar~ent, 1969; Roth & Seeman, l972; Seeman l?t Roth, 1972), they 
cU.splace membrane= bound calcium CI-Iau.ser & Da1:1son, 1968; Kuant 
&: Seeman, 1969 (b) ; OhJd, 1970) , and they disorder the membrane 
m:i.croenvironment (Feinstein, SIJero & Falsenfield, 1970) o 
Figure Lr : 9 shows that both c!ll.Or]?romazine and tetracaine chane;ed 
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+ + the temperature properties of the Na = K ATPaseo This 
enzyme uas used as it is uell characterised with respect to 
its lipid dependence (V!heeler & lfuittam, 1970) o The effects 
of both of these compounds \vas to significa..11t1y reduce the 
broadness of the transition between active and inactive species 
and reducing the activation energy of the high temperature active 
form of the enzyme, vJhen data t•Tere processed according to the 
reversible inactivation model (Table '+ : 5) o The phase change 
model v1as not so sensitive in detecting changes in the curvature 
of Arrhenius plots as the only effect of the lipophilic drugs 
detected in this system was that the apparent activation energy 
of tetracaine treated enzyme 111as significantly lo\•Ter than for 
control preparations (Table 4 : 6) o This emphasises the 
usefulness of a realistic model for the temperature kinetics 
of this enzymeo 
The effects of chlorpromazine and tetracaine in this case 
Here also consistent vith a "fluidising" of membrane lipid 
-!- + 
around the Na · = I( ATPase 1 although the magnitude of this 
effect was greater in the case of tetracaine, as the thermodynamic 
parameters defining the breadth of the transition 111ere almost 
halved, as compared Hith untreated preparationsa This, and 
the fact that tetracaine and other such anaesthetics Here inhibitors 
of acetylcholinesterase, led to further experiments concentrating 
on the effects of these compotmds on acetylcholinesterasea 
Figure L~ : 10 shows that 1 as with the Na + = K+ ATPase (Roufogalis, 1977) 
there uas a considera.ble variation in the potency of these 
anaesthetics as acetylchoJinesterase inhibitors, vrith tetraca..i.ne 
being the most potent follov1ed by procaine 1 then mepi vi caine, then 
lidocaine a It is interesting that this order is the same as for 
the lipophilici ty of these ©mpounds as defined by the octanol/ 
tvater partition co=efficient (Deo 9 Hansch & Elk.tns, 1971; .Seeman, 1972) 
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correla.b.on bet\reen lipo]Jhilicity ::::ncl. inhibitiono Thus 
considering the l.a.ree literature connecting the lipophilic nature 
of these compounds 11ith their membrffile effects, it is reasonable 
to suggest that the major factor e;overninc; the access of the 
su.aterno..ry a.mmonium ion rortion of the anaesthetic molecule 
to the active site 1.1ould be the affinity of each of these 
compounds for phospholipid mol.ecule.so Hmrever 1 a.s Figure LJ- : l Q 
shm·rs that both solubl.e wd membrane-bound acetyJcholinestera.se 
1·rere equall.y ,sen::>i ti ve to each anaesthetic, it is also reasonable 
to sue;gest that the lipid molecules ,:rhich govern the binding of 
anaesthetic molecules 1·rere ec,ually associCJ.ted ':Ii th both soluble 
and membr<me fro.ctions of acetyl cholinesterase o 
Several studies have described in some detail the nature of the 
association of local Rnaesthetics , .. ,i th membranes o This '.JOrk has 
centred on the use of vo.rious magnetic resonance technicyes and 
pure phospholipid liposomes to mea.sure the motional environment 
of the anaesthetic carbon atoms, and thus to infer the poJ.arity 
of that environmento It 1·ras found that all of the compounCJ.s used 
in this .study 1:ould preferentially c:tssociate ':lith liposomes of 
acidic lipids, cuch a.s phospha.tidyl serine, but only tetracaine 
'.Tould a.ssocic.1.te uith liposomes of Z1.Jitterionic l.:i.pids lilce 
pho.s:;?hatidylchoJ.ine (Cerbon, 1972)o 'rhus the majority of local 
anaestheticB botmd to membranes primP.rily by el.ectroste.tic 
attraction 1 but tetr2ccaine c· 111.S some1.1hat unusuo.l in its ability 
to bind to J.:i.pid.s l')Urel y hy hyclroiJhobic ::~ttractiono 
sho,·:n to be due to the butylene carhon atoms l.ocated in the 
pare1 position to the C'uatern2.ry ammon~.um ion group 0:-2 the 
benzene X'ingo This hydrophobic tail covld penetrate the bil.ayer 
up to the 7th or 8th carbon atoPi of the fatty e,cyl chcdns 1 v.'hereo.s 
th~ 
the benzene rine; uo.o l.eveJ vithAgl_ycerol regj.on of the biJ.ayero 
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The amino group interacted t·r.i..th the phosphate groups (Hauser, 
Penl~ett & Chapman~ 1969; Cerbon 9 1972; Fernandez & Cerbon~ 1973; Yeagle 9 
Hutton & Martin 9 1977; Smith 9 1978)a 
In vieu of this specific association t-Jith a range of phospholipid 
molecules and the membrane fluidizing properties of tetracaine 
(Feinstein 9 Spero & Falsenfield 9 1970) it t·Jas of interest to 
investigate its effect on the temperature kinetics of 
acetylcholinesterase a 
4 -4 As can be seen from Figure : 11 9 2o0 x 10 N tetracaine 
abolished the non=linearity of the temperature plot of both 
soluble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase, resulting in 
a completely linear plato As with the effect of detergents 9 
this suggests that phospholipid molecules are associated with 
both soluble and membrane acetylcholinesterase and that they 
are responsible for the observed non=linear temperature plotsa 
Also data presented in Table 4 : 7 shot·rs that not only Has the 
curvature abolished but also the apparent activation energy 9 
calcu..lated for the tetracaine=treated enzyme Has leVIer than that 
calculated for the J.m·T temperature form of the enzymea This 
suge;ests that the apparent acti vat:.i.on energy of the lOt·J 
temperature form of the enzyme may also be influenced by the 
fJ.u:i,dity of the membrane microenvironment 9 as t·Jell as the degree 
of curvature of the Arrhenius plota 
A simila.r effect uas prodtwed by including 1rrJ1 n octru!.ol in 
assay media for the Arrhenius plot measurementso Fit,'Ure 4 : 12 
shous that both soluble and membra.ne=bound acetylcholinesterase 
assayed in the presence of lmH octa.11ol gave l:i.near A:rrhenius 
plotso The apparent activation energy calculated from these 
plots t·Jas 9 as t·ras the cane t·Ji th tetracaine~ lot·Jer in each case 
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than that calculated for the low temperature, stable state 
for control preparations (Table 4 : 8) o Tlus confirms the 
conclusions dravm for the effect of tetracaine, namely that 
the fluidity of the fatty acyl chains of phospholipids 
associated \·Jith both soluble and membrane=boun.d acetylcholinesterase 
controls the curvature of these plots and the apparent activation 
energy of the "ground state" of the enzymeo 
In conclusion, this \'fOrk has shovm that acetylcholinesterase of 
rat synaptic membranes exists in hJO forms, of differing degrees 
of membrane associationo Both of these forms display the 
non=ideal Arrhenius plots characteristic of the native membrane 
preparation a The temperature properties of both forms of this 
enzyme can be modified by membrane lipid perturbing agents to a 
similar extent o Although none of the experimental results 
described in this chapter constitutes direct proof that the 
temperature properties of this enzyme are dependent on the 
physical state of phospholipid, they are consistent in that they 
strongly suggest this to be the most likely e·A'"Planationo 
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TABLE 4 : 1 
--=~-·--'~ 
The effect of ioni._E_.§.!:!~.ng,:th 9 £H and calcium ion on the membrane 
association of rat s;yn2-.r1~c EJ~.!.11J:>rane acetylcholinest~rase 
---~-= -co e----=o..=-= =c.::o~"'-"C--':.-"'-:>C"'cl:"'~ .. - .. : . ~r--- ~ ~ c ~- - " 0 ~= 
Specific Specific Specific Specific Total Total 
Composition Activity Activity Activity Activity Acitivity Activity 
of of of of of of the of the 
Incubation 1\ChEase AChEase Soluble Nembrane Soluble :Membrane 
l'ledium at day 1 at day 3 AChEase Bound Fraction Fraction 
(day 3) AChEase 
(day 3) 
+ + + + * * 
~~ =~~ 
--· .. - .. -·· . ._.,._ 
10ml1 
Phosphate 26o3 25o8 43o6 l7o7 65o3 52o8 buffer 
pH 7o4 
lOmH 
Phosphate 25o3 25ol 30o7 24o0 l?oL~ 69o5 buffer 
pH 5o8 
10ml'1 
Phosphate 
buffer 2~·o8 23o6 l3o2 26o6 4o8 6lo6 
pH 7o4 
+3mN CaCl 
lOmi-1 
Phosphate 
buffer 24o4 25ol 36o9 24o4 l7o2 79o2 
pJI 7o4 
+1 o2H NaCl 
---- .. 
20ml'1 
Imidazole 24o9 24o8 37o6 l4o0 55.9 59o8 buffer 
pH 7o4 
20mM 
Imidazole 
buffer 25o7 26ol 39o0 l3o0 49o2 54o4 
pH 7o4 
lmM Em'A 
-
+ Specific activity units = '}l moles thiocholine/mg protein/hro 
'-' Total activity units = p. moles thj.ocholine/3cm3 sample/hro 
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TABLE 4 2 
These plots 1:1ere processed according to the reversible 
inactivation modelo 
Activation 
Energy Enthalpy Entropy 
of the low Parameter Parameter n 
tempo form 
of AChEase ( - =1) ( 0 =1 =1 (KJ mole=l) KJ mole J K mole 
.._....,. ... --=-<>""--~ 
NEJ.ti ve synaptic 
+ + + 
membrane 38o8=9o0 =84o6=lo7 =266o0=5o9 4 
AChEase 
=~· -~"'-· -=~~~-=,_...,._,..._~ 
Nembrane= 
+ + =246o~5.,4 bound 33o0=2o0 ~78o8=lo9 3 
AChEase 
~---..__,- '-~~:::-=-=--~;o:----= 
Soluble 
+ + + 4 32ol=lo5 =86o7=4c8 =272o~l6oO 
AChEase 
~·--=-== -= t:e_=-.=--- -::.~-~~~-- ~=r::=c=.,.,.....,...,-o-
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Data Here processed according to the reversible thermal 
inactivation modelo 
~' * P = Oo05 
Activation Enthalpy Entropy 
Energy of Parameter Parameter 
the low lln f::.s tempo state n 
(KJ mole =l) (KJ mole=l) ( J°K=1mole =l) 
Triton=treated + + + 
soluble 27o3=0o4 =6lol=lo0 =19lo7=lo9 3 enzyme 
** * * 
Triton=treated 
+ 
membrane-bound 22o5=0o6 3 
enz;y1ile ,;: 
Deoxycholate= 35o7 =72ol =226 
treated soluble 2 
enzyme 32o7 =80o7 =29~ 
~ 
" 
Deoxycholate= 3lo9 =83o0 =261 
treated membrane= 2 
bound enz;yme 34o9 =79o3 =236 
= :-.~~---""--- ,C::.....:,.-~~.,._. -- ·-~~ 
Lubrol=treated + + + 
soluble enzyme 36o6=lo0 =84o6=2o0 =265=8 3 
~""""r:=-...r.._,_~,,o;- f=-: ,. ~=-~==~~~ ~-' < .. ' • <::51::::: =---~-,.o::...._L -- .. ""'"' ........ , -~·= 
Lubrol=treated 
fiembrane=bound 36ol!l o 7 + =83o2=2o4 + =262=8 3 
enzyrne 
~ =-c==--= =-:::::--= ,.._ - ... 
- :0 .. "' "' =-=---=-=- =·=. .. ~ 
Control 
+ soluble=enzyme 32oJ\~L3 + =86o7=5o0 
-'-=27~16 4 
Control 
+ + 
=246!5 membrane= bound 33o0=1 o6 =78o8=lo9 3 
enzyme 
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TABLE 4 : 4 
Effect of detergent treatment on the temperature properties of 
sol~ble and membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase fractio~ 
Data were processed according to the phase change modelo 
Activation Activation 
Energy of Critical Energy of 
the high Temperature the 10\·J n 
temp orange temp orange 
(KJ mole=1 ) (oC) (KJ mole =l) 
~ ·~ 
Triton=treated 
17 o6~0oL~ + + soluble enzyme l3o4=0o5 26o9=0o8 3 
~- ~lilt 'w. ll 
Triton=treated 
+ + + 
membrane=bound l7o4=0o6 l3o3=0o8 28o2=0o4 3 
enzyme 
n.s. 'II( 
* 
Deoxycholate= l2o3 3lo4 32o9 2 treated soluble llo7 28o8 3lo3 enzyme 
-~ 
--
Deoxycholate= llo4 28o8 30o2 
treated membrane= 2 
bound enzyme l3o4 30o7 32o0 
'---~~- --~ ~ 
Lubrol=treated 
l8o5~lo7 + + soluble enzyme 20o5=2o7 35o8=lo6 3 
Lubrol=treated 
+ + + membr-ane=bound 17 o9=1 o8 22o~Oo4 '35o7=2o5 3 
enzyme 
- ~ - - - ~- -~== ~==== 
Control 
soluble=enzyme + l3o9=lo0 + 22o7=lo2 + 3}_ oO=lol L~ 
---= =-=---=~- -~ - - ~-~ -=c:=o= 
-====== ~ ~", -~ 
Control 
l7o2:!:2oJ. + + membrane= bound 20o~·=2o0 35oJ.=~o3 3 
enzyme 
- ~ = ~=~~~~~=~~ 
.. --~--~ ~~=~~ 
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Effe~~t oi_ li.E?12EJ-.J-ic _ a..e;ellt~..s.?!!... the_ .:t.e!n_:perntur.~_}'-J.p.~~-i.£s of _t_~l? 
+ + 
.!'.§1-j: ~a .P.t.i_c ~m_e mbrane Na_ ___ -___!L_ ATPase 
Data processed according to the reversible thermal in2.cti vat ion 
model. 
Activation 
energy of 
the high 
temp.state 
( r =ll h.J mole ; 
Enthalpy 
Parameter 
( = l . KJ mole --) 
Entropy 
Parameter n 
..---~-----~· --· --·. -·--- --~--t----------+----------1-----1 
Control 
+ + Na = K ATPa.se 
5 
~ -~---~·--+---~----- ~ .. ~1-----------l,._..--------+----=-1 
_Lo. 
+ L6 X 10 'N 
Ch_lorpromazine 
+ + Na = K ATPase 
4 0 1 0=3r· + 0 .... -- Jl 
'l'etracaine 
p = 0.02 
p = 0.05 
V + SE alues expressed as - 1 _,, 
+ -~04.8-27.4 
4 
p = 0.01 
3 
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TABLE lt : 6 
Effect of lJ-J22Phi1ic _ acents _on the temperature ldnetics of 
the rat. s,;maptic membrane Na+ = K+ ATPase 
Data processed according to the phase change model o 
Control 
Na+ = K+ ATPase 
N + -r+ , T-,-, a C--':0 h. J-t rase 
6 =4 +lo x 10 N 
Chlorpromazine 
Na+ - J.\+ ATPase 
+4o0 x 10=3n 
Tetracaine 
- ~-~==~ ~ ~--
Act ivation 
Ene rgy of 
the high 
tem pornnge 
(KJ mole =1) 
+ Values eJQJressed a.s = 1 x SoEo 
__..__ =--= 
Critical 
Temperature 
(oC) 
~~-~= 
Activation 
Enerey of 
the low 
temp orange 
(KJ mole =1) 
+ ll5o9=8o8 
P = OoOl 
n 
5 
4-
3 
FIGURE 2~£ 
Typical Arrhenius plot of rat synaptic membrane 
Na+ = K+ ATP ase fi~J!!0~.'LhE~.Phase c~~_3.;ffect 
i) Specific activity expressed as p moles Pi/ 
mg.protein/hro 
ii) Parameters obtained for this ploto 
=1 Arrhenius ~ at high temp range = 7la9 KJ mole 
Arrhenius 11 at l0\-1 temp range = 148o 7 KJ mole =l 
Critical temperature = 22o6°C 
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FIGURE 3 7 
Typical Arrhenius plot of rat synaptic membrane 
acetylcholinesterase fitted to the phase change 
effect 
i) specific activity expressed as F moles thiocholine/ 
mgo protein/hro 
ii) Parameters obtained from this plot 
Arrhenius p. at high tempo range = l6o8 KJ mole 
Arrhenius v. at low tempo range = 39ol KJ mole 
Critical temperature = 2lo8°C 
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FIGURE 3 : 6 
pH profile of Na+ = K+ ATPase activity from rat 
§Xgaptic membraneso 
i) specific activities expressed as p moles Pi/ 
mg.protein/hra 
ii) Buffers prepared as described in methods 
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pH profile of rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase 
i) specific activity expressed as 
r moles thiocholine/mg protein/hro 
ii) Buffers prepared as described in methods 
section 
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FIGURE 3 1# 
Typical Arrhenius plot of guinea=pig acetylcholinesterase 
from smJJtic membranes 
i) =0 = specific activity expressed as 
r moles thiocholine/mg.protein/hr 
ii) activation energy of low temperature form 
of the enzyme 
enthalpy parameter D. H 
entropy parameter D. S 
=1 
= 4lo4 KJ mole 
4 =1 = -99 a KJ mole 
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FIGURE 3 12_ 
Typical Arrhenius plot of acetylcholinesterase 
activity processed according to the reversible 
thermal inactivation model 
i) =o = = specific activity expressed as 
)l moles thiocholine/mg. protein/hr 
ii) parameters calculated for this preparation 
Activation energy of low temperature 
6 
=l 
state = 37o KJ mole 
enthaply parameter 8 =1 =- loO KJ mole 
entropy parameter 0 =1 =1 =-253 J K mole 
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+ + Typical Arrhenius plot of Na = K ATPase 
processed according to the reversible 
thermal inactivation model 
i) =0 = specific activity expressed as 
p moles Pi/mg.protein/hro 
ii) Parameters calculated for this preparation 
Activation energy of high temperature state = 63o9 KJ mole=l 
Enthaply parameter /1 H 
Entropy parameter 11 J 
=-l59a5 KJ mole~l 
0 =l =1 
=-550 J K mole 
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FIGURE___2 : 11 
Temperature dependence of Arrhenius p for Arrhenius 
plots predicted by the phase change effect or for a 
thermal equilibrium between active species 9 extracted 
from Han (1972)o 
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FIGURE ) _1., 10 
Change in Arrhenius p with temperature for 
Arrhenius plots of rat synaptic membrane 
acet~cholinesterase 
= observed values of ~ (KJ mole=1 ) 
= change in p predicted by phase change effect 
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FIGURE )__:_,2. 
Change of Arrhenius p \dth temperature for 
Arrhenius plots of rat synaptic membrane 
+ + Na = K ATP~as~-- _ 
b d al f -- KJ mole=l o serve v ues o ~ 
change in Jl predicted by phase change effect 
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Introduction 
~-~.--------TO"o.=--.c.=..::> 
The Hork pre.senteo. in this chapter seel'..s to use the model of 
non=lineo.r Arrhenius plots for acetylchol.inesterase~ devised 
in the previous chapter, to anaJ_yse the possible involvement 
of lipid in this phenomenono Non=linear Arrhenius kinetics 
observed for a membrane= bound enzyme <1re invariably explained 
in terms of a thermotropic phase change in membra.11e lipids 
similar to that observed in pure phospholipid clispersionso This 
vieu is contradicted by the observation that sharp phase changes 
of thiR form do not occur in biological n:embranes (Pagano, Cherry 
F'a.-nal\dq.'Z:.. 
& Chapman, 1973; Feinstein,,& .Sha'afi, 197$) and that the apparent 
" 
activation enere;y at lou temperatures calculated for intrinsic 
enz;yraes, such as the Na + = K+ 1\.TPase are outside the range 
~1) 
normally expected for biological rate processes (20 = 80 KJ mole o 
Thus th.e slope of the Arrhenius plot at lm·J temperatures is 
unlikely to represent a true activation enerr.;y U..'lder the 
constraint of the gel phase of membrane lipido AJ_ though e. 
phase change effect is unlikely to produce non=linear temperature 
plots, intrinsic t:r·an.s=bilayer proteins .such a.s Na + = Jt /\.'l'Pase, 
C 2+ !T 2+ ATP a = ··-e ase and membrane transport processes cert:dnly 
depend on membrane intec;rity for activity (Schatzmann, 1962; 
Roufogalis~ 1973) thus H is rea.sonable to assume thc;.t the 
pro:!_)ert:i>e.s of thene enz;ymes may be regvlo.teo. ox- deterr:ri.ned 
in some l·:ay by the phynical state of r1em'ora.ne linj,cl.so 
Houever 1 an enzyme such as acetylchoJ.:i.nestero::;e is thought to 
be a periiJheral protein 1 bound to the membrane by s3J_t l:i.nkaceG 
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or by Heal-c. hydrophobic bonds, such that it may be solubilized 
by lov1 detergent concentrations v1hich do not disrupt bilayer 
integrity (Mitchell & Hanw1an, 1966; Burger, Fujii & Hanahan, 1968; 
Aloni & Livne, 1974) o Hence it is difficult to conceive.·hou 
non=linear Arrhenius kinetics of such a peripheral enzyme could 
result from changes in the physical state of the bulk membrane 
J.ipido 
Some evidence exists to show that the properties of acetylcholin= 
esterase may be modified by membrane lipid compositiono Studies 
have shoi·m that rats fed on corn oil and lard have erythrocyte 
membranes with a lesser or greater proportion of tmsaturated fatty 
acids respectively 9 and that this change in membrane composition 
alters the Hill co=efficient for fluoride inhibition of membrane= 
bound enzymes incJ.uding the acetylcholinesterase (Moreno, Bloj, 
Farias & Trucco 9 1972; J.i'arias, Bloj, Horetlo, Vineriz & Trucco, 1975)o 
It has also been shown that the final specific activity of purified 
human erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase depended on the deoxycholate 
concentration initially used to solubilise the enzymeo This 
uas interpreted as being caused by lipid depletion of the enzyme 9 
uhich suggested that this enzyme was absolutely dependent on lipid 
for activityo It vias also found in this study that the li:!)id= 
depleted enzyme coul.d. be optimally reactivated by acidic lipids 
such as phosphatidyl serine (SihotaYlg, 1976) o 
No ex:i.sting uoY.'k sur;gested a lipid involvement in the properties 
of the rat syna"l)tic membrane acetylcholinesterase 9 nor could 
:U be cert2.in that non=linee.Y.' temneY.'a.ture kinetics necessar:i.l y 
involved lipid dependence 1 a.s this phenomenon couJ.d conceivably 
by due to a theTITial tre.nsition in the protein rnoJ.eculeo 
The experiments des:i.gned to resolve this problem and reported 
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in this chapter, have follm-1ed three lines of approach; 
(1) As the acetylcholinesterase is a peripheral protein 
it should be possible to prepare a soluble form of this 
enzymeo It t·Jould then be possible to evaluate the effect 
of membrane association on the acetylcholinesterase 
temperature kineticso 
(2) Acetylcholinesterase from a variety of sources has 
been solubilised in a stable form using detergents (Nitchell 
& Hanahan 91966; Sihotang, 1976; Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 1977)o 
The surfactant properties of these compounds may disturb the 
non~linear temperature kinetics of the rat brain enzyme 9 in 
the event of lipid dependenceo 
(3) Certain lipophilic a.gents can fl.uidise the hydrophobic 
portion of phospholipids (Seeman 9 1972) o If phospholipids 
are involved in non=linear temperature kinetics, then these 
lipophilic compounds should be able to bind to the relevant 
lipid molecules and disturb temperature kinetics of the 
acetylcholinesterase o 
If the information from experiments of the form suggested 
above tend to confirm the involvement of lipid in the 
acetylcholinesterase temperature kinetics, then it may be 
'!?ossible to continue the study by identifying and characterising 
the relevant lipid molecules from partially purified acetyl= 
colinesteraseo 
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Materials and methods 
.__ ___ -c; - - .,.,......... <: ~
~z:xrn~ as!5aYs . 
.Acetylcholinesterase and Na + = K+ ATPase 1:1ere assayed as 
described in the general methods sectiono 
The Arrhenius plots for acetylcholinesterase t-Jere performed in 
an aluminium Forbes' bar using the reaction media and equilibration 
schedule as described in Chapter 3o 
Data for the rate of enzyme reactions across the temperature 
range produced on this bar~ \·Jere processed by computer assisted 
error minimisation schemeo These data 111ere fitted either to 
h10 straight lines or to the reversible thermal=inactivation 
model a 
Rat brains \·Jere processed for syna:ptic membrane isolation 
according to the buJ.k=extraction method described in the 
general methods sectionso 
Protein assax. 
Protein \·Jas assayed according to the ninhydrin method as 
described in the general methods sectiono 
For thesP. eJqJeriments synaptic membra>J.es t·Jere prepared as 
described aboveo In this case a synaptic membrane preparation 
from 24 animals 1;1as divided into 6 aliquots? each containing 
about 3 = 4 mg of proteino These alicluots Here centrifuged 
The pellets were resuspended 
7. 
by homogenization in 3 cm.J of the follm·Ting media; 
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la lOmi·i nho0:Jho.te buffer, DII ? .Lf 
2o lCmH phocphate buffer, pH 5<>8 
7, 
__,o lOmE phos:?hate buffer, lli-I 7.4 ~:. 3rnl!J Cc:.Cl 
,_,_ JOmf·i phosphate buffer, pl1 ?· L: + 10 2i'i No.Cl 
5· 20r:i1 imiclo.zol e buffer, :yH 7)+ 
6. 20rni'i imida:>.ole buffer, pH 7o 1: ~:- 1 mH EDT!\ 
Tl , · t " 1 1 · • (I 0 c' r 
_1ese nemor2ne SUSl)ens:tons ':'ere s .orect, pac";ec. l.n :tce ~ ) 1 or 
3 dc.ys o After tl1i0 time the sus)en.sion '.'e.G centrifuged nt 
100,000 xg for l hour at L~°Co The supernatants •.•ere reta.ined 
dl 1 . 3 3 £'1 Em t 1e pell_ets \'ere resuspenc ed 111 em o L1e rel.evcmt meCl.iu.m 
(that in '.'hich each 1 . .ras stored). 
The acetylcholinesterase activity o.nd Y,Jrotein cor.r:::JOsi tion of 
tl1e initial homoe;enate.s, recuspended l)eJlets and superno.tants 
·.:ere me<wured, as described above. 
Soluble a.nd membrane='oound forms of acetylcholinesterase \·•ere 
pre]ared by incubatinc freshly pre·0arecl. rc.1t GYila~>tic mer:JbJ:'<'J:l.es 
2.t a :;;rotein concentration of about 1 mg. cn=3 in 20mH imidazole 
After this tine the 
suq;ension • .. •e.s centrifuge(!_ at 100,000 :;cg at lf°C :for 1_ hour. 
The su:':Jernatant ':'as retEtined anc1. tl1e pelJ.et '.'aD reStwpendecl. in 
Batt_ frC>..ctions 11er.e found to be r:>tc-.b·l.e for 
1 1 l d 1 ' • • ( Lt 0 c' severa. ~ee~D ~~en store }~creG :tn lCe , .;. 
::: ~ J.CO o.nd Lubrol. IT v •• o.= .J~ 0 Tbe.se \!ere al, __ :a;;rc freshly pre~c.red. by 
concent:c2.tio:n. 
7 
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AJiC"uota of r;oJ.uble and IiJembre.ne-bouncl. acet.ylchoJ.ineater:-. . .Ge 
fr:::cctions ;_._,ere diJuted ':.rith ec.~ne~ volumes of detergent solution 
to e;i ve the concentrations shorm above o 'I'heDc are incubated 
at 1:°C for 30 minutes in the ce.se of sodium C:.eoxycholate and 
100 and 24 hours for I,uhro1 ~-r = :c, rr..s these have been 
fotmc1 to aolub:i.lize acetylcholinesterase" After incubation the 
em-;yne :':r~'lctions ''ere diluted ':Iitb. nine volumes of 20r:Ji·l ir:lidazole 
lmi-'1 J~DTA pH 7 o 2 and these '.'ere used direct'! y for temperature 
\inetic meacurementso 
Th:-~£~ct__.£,(_lj._P,2JlhiJ~i_c_ -~gent::_? on s:y_n_ap_tj.~c_J_n~_!i~brnn.e~n_?.~e.s 
'rhe :tipophilic agent.G used in this .study c:ere n=octanol , the 
tranCJui l.lizer chlorpromazine, the J oco.l ano.esthetic.c; tetracaine, 
prOCC1.ine, me]!iViC:=J.ine <:mel l_icloce.ineo These drugs 1.rere fotmd 
to be more soluble at pH 7o0 rather than pH 7o5 t.rhich '!ac the 
u.c;ual nE of the reRcb.on medin.~ conse-:;uentl.y 2.lJ. reaction 
media 1.rere brought to 'J~f 7 o 0 '.:hen used in conjunction 1·!ith 
Jij)O)Jh:i.lic drugso Also it '.zas nece.c;so.ry to incub0.te the liponhi1ic 
o.gents c·rith the enzyme fractions for J.5 minute:o: <J.t 37°C, this 
incub::-:tion ',!e.s found to be necessary to -oermit eNlilibrium 
bet\.reen enzyme and lipophilic agents o 
In tJ1i:::; CCl.Se the norrnRl assay procedure 1.-m .. s modified in the 
foll0 1:rine; ''9.yo In the case of the No+ ~ It fl.'l::?e.se, :reaction 
merl:i .. '" .. , contc..ininc; J.ipo;::>hilic o.e;ent 1 ue:re inculJE'.ted '.lith an a.lic;uot 
( 200 ul) of enzyme, at 37°C for l5 minu.tes" Then re::'l.ctior.u3 ':.<ere 
in:i.+::i.o+.e(l. '.:il;h n"5 cn3 of l\TP, :::>re=''<J.rned to 37°C, r~'..t~!er thc:m 
contnininc the e.gent ,.,ith an aJ.ic;uot of enzyoe (2C'O u,.) c.!.1d 
incub;)_+ed at 37°C for l5 1:1inutes and the re:=1.ction '::o.s :i.n:i.tiated 
':.rith 200 ul. of acetyJ.thiochoJJ .. neo 
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RestLlts 
Data presented in Table 4 : 1 sho\'J. the effect of various 
incubation conditions on the membrane association and 
stability of synaptic membrane acetylcholinesteraseo 
Details of these conditions are presented in the materials 
and methods section of this chaptero It is clear that 
tlris enzyme was quite stable in each of these media as the 
specific activities of the fresh preparations (day 1) and 
after 3 days at 4°C were similaro Also in each case, 
centrifugation of 3 day old preparations at 100 9 000 xg for 
1 hour, which pelleted all membranous material 9 did not pellet 
all of the acetylcholinesterase activityo In the case of 
phosphate buffer at pH 7a4 9 imidazole buffer at pH 7o4 and 
imidazole EDTA buffer at pH 7o4; about 50% of the total 
acetylcholinesterase activity in each 3cm3 fraction remained 
soluble after centrifugation 9 whereas \·..rith phosphate buffer 
at pH 5a8 9 phosphate buffer \•lith 3mM CaCl and phosphate buffer 
1tii th 1 o21'1 NaCl, a much lower fraction of the total acetylcholin= 
esterase activity remained soluble, between 7 and 24%o 
The specific activities of the soluble and membrane fractions 
are also presented in Table 4 : lo These values reflect not 
only the quantity of acetylcholinesterase which dissociated 
from the membrane but also the quantity of other proteins uhich 
have dissociatedo The buffers Hhich brought about most soluble 
acetylcholinesterase, caused about 30% of membrane protein to 
become soluble, hence the original synaptic membrane preparation 
of acetylcholinesterase activity of about 25 p. moles thiochol;i~ne/ 
mgo protein/hr gives a soluble fraction of about 40 p. moles 
thiocholine/mgo protein/1~ and a membrane fraction of 13 = 17 ¥ 
moles thiocholine/mgo protein/hro In the case of the pH 5o8 
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buffer, about 25% of membrane nrotein became solubleo Uith 
calcium containing and 1 o2H NaCl containinF, buffers only 
14 = 159& of membrane protein became soluble after three dayso 
At this stage the preparations suspended in phosphate buffer 
uere d5.scarded, as this buffer is partictLlarly susceptible to 
bacterial contaminationo Hmvever, the membrane fractions in 
imidazole buffers Here retained and stored on ice for a further 
?. ueekso After this time both suspensions \·Jere centrifuged 
at 100,000 xg for 1 houro The supernatants \·Jere assayed for 
acetylcholinesterase activity, however none was detected in 
either caseo 
The ability to isolate stable membrane=associated and 
soluble forms of this enzyme raises the question of whether 
both exhibit the anomalous Arrhenius kinetics found for the 
acetylcholinesterase of native syna.ptic membrane preparationso 
Thus the temperature kinetics of soluble and membra.ne=bound 
acetylcholinesterase \·Jere evaluated, as for the native 
pre:parat:i.ono reported in Chapter 3o TYJ?icel eY..anlples of 
the resulting Arrhenius plots are presented in. FiGUres 4 : 1 
and !.J. : 2o These Arrhenius plots uere px-ocessed according 
to the reversibJ.e il.'J.acti vat ion model, o.ev:Lsed for acetylchoJ.in= 
enterase, prenented in Chapter 3o The va.lues for th.e 
Arrhen:bw u at lm·J tempe:caturcs, enthalpy and entropy parameters 
caJ.cuJ.ated for these data, accordinc; to t'.1:i.s rJocl.eJ are presented 
:i.n TabJ.e 1~ 2, o1.ong 1:1ith s:i.nila!' vaJ.ues for native 
prepe.:t:'ations lJrenen.tec1 in Chapter 3j for ;Jm:·po.ses of cor1p2.:dsono 
t<'x-om th5.s data it CD.n be seen that both soluble and menbrene= 
bou.TJ.d acetylcholinester<e.se exhibj.ted non~linear Arrheniu-s lJJ.otso 
Data presented in TabJ.e 4 : 2 shoi·'G tln'.t the form of these non= 
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linear plots are similar to those obtained for native 
sync>.:r;Jtic membrane ?.cetyl chol.in est eraGe o This suggests 
that the non-ideal /\rrhenius kinetics of the enzyme in the 
r.Jembre.ne-bound forr;1 is not caused by :i.. ts association c!i th 
the bull~ of membrane lipiclo 
Thi.s cnn be further testec. by introducing knmm. membrnne lipid 
perturb;mts detergents 9 tr.;mcyillizers and anaesthetics ond assessing 
the effects of these compounds on tl!.e temperature :9roperties of the 
enzyme fractionso 
Detergents ':!ere chosen l·rhich had been used by other '·iOrkers 
to solubil.ize acetylcholinesteraseo These ':.'ere the ionic 
sodium deoxycholate and t.he non-ionic deteX'gents Triton ;c ~ 100 
2-nd Lubrol If ~ X Cr1itchell K: Hane.han, 1966; Sihotanr,, 1976; 
Beauregard & Roufoe;aJ.is, l 977) o Both noluble and membrane~ 
bo1.md frc?.ctions of acetylcholinesterase \·'ere treated ·::ith the.se 
detergents a.s described in tl1e methods sect.iono These detergent 
treated enzyme fractions 1.!ere used for temperature kinetics 
PleB.surements as described :;::>reviously a 
/crrhenius plots of solubl.e and membrc?.Ue~bound acetylcholinesterc:J.Ge 
trea.ted ui th detergent '.'ere ~)recessed on the cor:1pu.ter usinr; both 
reversible inactivation and phase~chanr;e modeJ.so T.b.e pRrameters 
generated. j.:n this ','f'.y ax-e 1)resented in To.bJ.c L: 3 for the 
reversible inactivation model CJ.nd j.n Te.bJe L~ 4 for the ~·hcwe 
.SinliJ.o.r 1JO.r:mctorc 1 co.lculatetl .Cor .'\.x-rhenius 
plots in the nbsen.ce of deter~ent ::'.re c:.l.so F>:'csentec1, for 
co~par~.son" 
An Arrl1enius profile of the sol ubl.o form of e.cetylchoJ.i:ne.sterane 
treated 1.Jith Triton JC ~ 1.00 is :;resented in Figure L: : 3" 
Temperature k:i.netics o.re stUJ non·~l~.ne"'.r ~.n this cn.se, but 
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This 
fEJct Ls reflected i~1 the entheJ_p~r C'.!ld errtrc:?y factors 
cclculE>.f:ocl. by fittinr: data for the Triton~treated soluble 
fraction to th0 reveraibJ.e ino.cti vo.tion ~~rogro.mme, uhich 
are lc':Jer tbcm those co.J_cula~ecl ?or untreo.ted p:repc;.ratir::n.so 
!'.lso the Triton x c 4 JOO treE:.tment hac GignificanH;Jr reduced the 
Arrhenius u o.t lou tempero.tures C'l'able 4 : 3) o This suggests 
that in the co.se of the so1v.ble enzyme, T:citon treatment hac 
not only altered the nature of the transition betueen the hic;h 
temperature and lm·J ter~perature forms but h<cl..s also reduced the 
activa.tion ener;;y of t~·w lNJ temperature form of the enzymeo 
1
./hen the do.to. for the Triton=treated soluble acetylcholinesterase 
vJere processed c..ccox-d.ing to the phase cho.n.r:;e model, in l·.rhich 
hJO nt::co.ight lines are fitted to t}1is data, the Arrhenius u 
at bie;h tempe1·atures uas slightly higher tha..11 for untreated 
soluble preparations, the !\rrh<mius u at lm-1 tem:oerature 1;Jas 
sie,nificcmtly lN;er than cmtreated p:repe.rat;i_ons and the "critical" 
temperature trac significantly reduceCi. (T'able L;. : L:-) o These 
::,JP.rameters confirm the interpretation of the sh.::tYJe of the 
1lrr!::.enius pl_ot of Triton=treated soluble acetylcholinesterase 
stated c-JJove o 
A typicc0_ ~.:rrb.enius :ylot of Triton x = lOJ treated membrru1en 
Al thour;h it appears tl:at t;1e do.ta points :!::i.t a curve 9 and have 
been :i:'i t"ced to :,mci" by eye 1 the curve.ture t·Ja.s less 'chan the 
n:i.n;L;;lUlll l!h:i.c}l cc-111 be detected by t'J.e :cevel~d.hle i1,activR_tion 
}Jrog:r.ur.nne o 
being fitted to the Doints. Th5_s t'!as the co_se :f'or three 
se:)rtra.t.e preparations ('fabl.c 4 : 3) o Ho;·Jeve r 9 the trend 
:i . .c cle2.r 1 in that 7 ac ':Ii th the soJ.ubJ.c enzyme, T;~:Vcon=treatment 
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tended to c.~.bolish the non~~linea:ri ty of tl:.e ilrrllen;i.us r>lot 
of memb:cnne=associatecl. ace·~~ylcholinestere..se o 
1/hen these data eere processed according to the plm.se=cha.'1ee 
model, the vaJues for the i\.rrhenius u at high o.r:t(l J.ou temperature 
and the values for the crit:i.cal temperature Here similar to those 
for tl:.e 'rriton=treated soluble preparo:tionso \fuen these uere 
compared '.-Ji th similnr parameters for untreated membra.rte= 
associated acetylcholinesterace also processed according to 
the phase change !"!lodel, it can be seen that the Arrhenius u 
at high temperatures 1r1as similar but that the critical_ 
temperature and Arrhenius u at low tem:reratures ''!ere both lo1:.rer 
for the Triton treated prepar.::ttionso Thu.s lmlike the soluble 
preparation, 'rriton treatment has had no effect on the 
Jlrrhenius u at hie;h temperatures, but as Hith the .soluble 
0 preparnticn the critical temperature Has recluced by 7 C and. the 
.ll.rrhenius u :i.n the l.ou temperature ranee ua.s reduced by 2.bout 
"J =J. 7 A mole o This suggect.s that the temperature J.d.netics of 
the nembrane=bovnd acetylcholinesterase i·re.l'e altered in a manner 
sir1Har to tb.t of the effect on tb.e soluble acet:yJ.cholinesteraseo 
Ty!)icaJ_ J~rrhenius plots :Lor sndium deo:;::ycholate treated sohtble 
and membrene=bourtd o.cet~rlc!:.olinesterasc &re pre.sented :i.n Figures 
L:. : 5 and I~ : 6 :res:pecti vel yo Dnta for h.ro cuch prepc:.raticns 
t·m.s pi·occcsed accnrdinc; to the phase d1.c.:.nce r:1oclel (Tnble LJ. : 1:) 
and reversible ~.no.ctivc>.t:i.on r:1odo1 ('l'll.ble L1 : 3) o 
c<:>.lcul.atN1c for these dato. from t:1o reversibJe inactj_vation rnoc1.el 
and uenbrone=bow~.c1 e.cetyl.chol::i.nester~:we ("'c:ble 4 : 3) o 
the procedure 11h:i.ch fits tuo straicht J.::i.nes to t1:esc date. 
detected a considcT.o.blc difference behreen C'em::ycl:.oJ.:o~te treated 
and 1mt:~eated ~·!rcparat:i.on,s 1 in that the CJ~5 H.cc>J. temperature 
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i·Jas raised from c1o.se to 20°C to nP-are:r 30°C by preincubation 
Hith deoxycholate (Table 4 : Lr) o 
Lubrol I} - X treated soluble and membrc..me=bound acetylchol.in= 
esterase sho1:1ed temperature plots similar to those for untre2.ted 
l}reparat:i.onso Typ:i.cal plots o.re shorm in F'ie;ure Lt 
Overnight incubation uith Lubrol l1 = X had no effect on the 
parameters calculated for soluble and membrane=bound enz;yT!le 
according to either the reversible inactivation model nr the 
phase change model (Tables 4 : 3 and 4 : 4)o Thus Lubrol i:j = X 
had no effect on the temperature kinetics of the acetylcholin-
esterase fractionso 
Various phenothiazine t:t·anquilizors a.11d l.ocal anaesthet:i.cc 
have been shoi-m to interact i·.ri th bioloe:;ical membrnnes, altering 
the state of membrru1e lipide (.Skov 9 195~- (c;J and (b); Seeman 
& Ki!ant 9 1969; Seeman, Kuo.nt & Sauks, 1969; Feinstein, Spero 
g, Falsonfield, 1970; RoU1 & Seeman 9 1972; Seeman & Roth, 1972)o 
Ho'.·.'ever, the effect of these corrJpounds on the temperaturo 
kinetics of membrane enz;ymes is not uell characterizedo For 
this reason, the effect of a representat~.ve phenothia:dne 
(chlorpromazine) and anaestbetic (tetracaine) on the temperature 
properties of synaptic membr.ane .Na+ = I(~ 1\.TPe.se l~ere each 
exnminedo This enzyme w:ts chocen because :i. t is a :i.ntec;ral 
membrane protein, i·iell characterized and lmm-m to be inhibited. by 
both chlorpromazine nnd. tetracaine (RoufogeJ.is 9 1975) o The 
effects of these compoundc on the temperatura properties of 
the Ne. + ~, IC+ ATPa.ce iJere exam:i.ned Hi th CJ. v:i.e1·r tr: e:x-i::cn.c~iYI[s the 
use of these compounds as l:i.pophiJ.:i..c probes of a i:)OSsihle l.ip:i.d 
involvement in the non=ideal. temper<Jture Drope:rtiec of 
acetyl chol.inesterase o 
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Data presented in Fir,ure 4 : 8 shot·r.s that both chlorpromazine 
and tetracaine t·Iere i.nhibi tors of synaptic membrane Na + = K+ ATPase 9 
although chlorpromazine was the most potent inhibitor 1 t·Ii th 
half maximal inhibition at a concentration of about 1 o6 x 10=4r·lo 
Tetracaine t·Jas some':Jhat less potent ui th half maJ...'"imal ~.l:lhibi tion 
occurring at about 4 x 10=3No •rypical Arrhenius plots of 
Na+ = K+ ATPase assayed in half maximal inhibitory concentrations 
of chlorpromazine and tetracaine are presented in Figure 4 : 9, 
along uith a typical control profile for comparisono It is 
clear that chlorpromazine 1 reduced the curvature of the Arrhenius 
pJ.ot o This viet·J is confirmed by the parameters calculated 1 
according to the reversible thermal inactivation model, for 
several preparations (Table 4 : 5)o In this case the enthalpy 
and entropy factors t-Jere significantly loHer than that for the 
control profiles, also the 1\rrhenius u value for the high 
temperature form of the enzyme Has significantly lot·rer than for 
control profileso + + Data for Na K ATPase temperature plots, 
assayed in the presence of chlorpromazine Here also processed 
accorcling to the phase change model gave parameters for 
Arrhenius u at both h.igh and 10\v temperature range and for the 
critical temperature t·Jere not significantly d:i.fferent from those 
for control profHes ('J.'abJe 4 : 6) o Thus the changes in 'che 
Arrhenius profile induced by chlorpromazine t·Jere too subtle to be 
detected by fittinr:; h!O stra:i.gr..t l:i.neso 
A typical Arrhenius plot of N1/ = K+ A'T'Pase 9 asso.yed in the 
presence of half mc.xime.J. inhibitory concentrations of tetracaine 9 
is o.lso presented :iD Figur8 4· : 9o Th:i.s p:r:-odu.ces a broader curve 
than that for controls" Hovever 1 this effect vias e1ien more 
marl(ed than t}l_at for chlorpromazj.ne o Tl•.i.s :i.s reflected :i.n 
the parameter.s cal.culated for .several pX'e:?arFttions, 2.ccording 
to the reversible :i.nact:i.vation model 9 :i.n th:i.s case the apparent 
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activation energy of the hiGh temperature state l·Jas on1y 
l =1 6 "J =1 r5o2 KJ mole 9 as opposed to J7o3 I\ mole -- for controlso 
The [!. H terms in tl:.e transition at ~96o 7 KJ mole =l and for 
the /:::.S term at = 32Lf.o 7 J 0 IC1 mole =l vTere almost half that 
for the control ::_Jrofiles ('l'able l1. : 5) o Even processing 
these data according to the pha.se change model detected a 
difference from controls, in that the Arrhenius u at lov1 
+ .1. 
temperatures for the Na = K' ATPase in the presence of 
tetracaine \•JaS significantly lovJer than controls (Table '+ 6) o 
It is clear then that tetracaine had a more marlred effect on 
the temperature kinetics of Na+- K+ ATPase than chlorpromazineo 
Tetracaine was also found, in this study 1 (see belovJ) to be a 
potent inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase 1:1hereas chlorpromazir..e 
l·Tas not an inhibitor of this enzyme o Thus it l·Jas decided to 
concentrate on the effect of the group of anaesthetics, of \·Jhich 
tetracaine is one 1 on the soluble and membrane= bound 
acetylcholinesterase a 
This l·Jas investigated in hJO ways; firstly by measuring the 
potency Hith ':Jhich a range of anaesthetics 9 of differing 
lipophilicity 9 inhibited both soluble and membrane=bound 
acetylcho1inesterase 9 and secondly by evaluating the effect 
of the most potent of these inhibitions on the temperature 
prolJerties of solubJ.e and membrane= bound acetylcholinesteraseo 
Data for the inhibition of both soluble <:md membranc=bound 
acetylcholinesterase fractions by J.idoce.ine 9 mepivicaine 1 
proca:i.ne and tetracaine are presented in Fj.gure 4 ~ lOo From 
this H can be seen that each anaesthetic had a charc:.cteristic 
potency as an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor and also that 
both soluble and membrane=bound forms of acetylcholinesterase 
uere equally sensitive to each anaesthetica Tetracaine uas 
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the most potent inhibitor 9 \·Ti th the concentration giving 
507t inhibition (J 50) of about L78 x 10=4H, follm·Jed by 
procaine vJith I 50 of L26 x 10=3H than mepivicaine v.rith 
=? 1 I 50 of 2o0 x 10 M and lastly lidocaine with I 50 of 2o0 x 10= ~L 
These uere correlated 1:Jith lipid solubHity as defined by 
octanol/Hater co=efficienta 
f N + + As tetracaine chane;ed the Arrhenius kinetics o.. a ~ K ATPase 
then it seemed reasonable to investigate the effect of this 
drug on acetylcholinP.sterase temperature propertiesa Typical 
Arrheniu:s profiles of the lm·J ionic=strength solubilized and 
membrane=associated acetylcholinesterase assayed in the presence 
of 2o0 x 10~4M tetracaine are presented in Figure 4 : 11 o 
These both represent linP-ar plots according to the reversible 
4 6 =1 . inactivation model 9 \vith Arrhenius u of 2 = 2 KJ mole ~n both 
caseso Data for severru_ such plots are presented in Table 4 : 7 9 
along \·lith the activation energies of the lmv temperature forms 
of the relevant enzyme fractions calculated for the untreated 
enzyme by the reversible inactivation programmeo It is clear 
from this that the linear plots produced by the inclusion of 
tetracaine in the reaction medium exhibit apparent activation 
energies which are not significantly different from those 
calculated for the theoretical stabJe low temperature species 
for untreated preparationso It i.s cJ.ear from this that tetracaine 
interacts \·lith the soluble form of acetylcholinesterase in a 
simiJ.a~c way to the membrane=associated enzyme a 
The al~.phatic 7 short chain alcohols are recoe;nised as havinr; 
anaesthetic action in that they cause oisorded.ng or 11 fluidising 11 
of biological. membranes (Seeman 9 1972) o It is clear that these 
compounds cannot interact t!:i.th membranes by any ionic or free=radical 
reaction but simply because of their hydr01)hobic natureo Thus it 
\:Jas considered intex-estine to test the effect of one of these 
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compounds on the temperature kinetics of the acetylcholinesterase 
enzyme fractionso 
The effects of several n=alkanols were tested on the activity 
of acetylcholinesterase and none Here found to be inhibitors of 
this enzymeo Thus the most potent membrane disordering 
n=alkanol~ n=octanol (Seeman 9 1972) \·ms examined for its 
possible effect on the temperature properties of both forms of 
acetylcholinesteraReo Typical Arrhenius plots of soluble and 
membrane=bound acetylcholinesterase assayed in the presence of 
lmM octanol are presented in Figure 4 : l2o As \ifi th the case 
of tetracaine, both of these represent linear profiles, hO\vever, 
unlike the case of tetracaine the computer calculated apparent 
activation energies of several membrane associated and soluble 
preparations assayed in the presence of n=octanol were 
significantly lower than the apparent activation energies of the 
lovJ temperature state of this enzyme calcuJ.ated according to the 
reversible thermal inactivation modelo Thus octanol causes 
significant perttrrbation of the temperature properties of both 
soluble and membrane=bound forms of rat brain acetylcholinesteraseo 
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Discussion 
~~~~-
The usual interpretation of non=linear Arrhenius kinetics for 
membrane enzymes, has been to assume that this resulted from 
a temperature induced change in the state of membrane lipids 
in the proximity of the enzyme (Raison, Lyons & Thomson, 1970)o 
In the case of the acetylcholinesterase hmvever, a peripheral 
rather than an integral protein like Na+ = K+ ATPase, it might 
be expected that Arrhenius kinetics would be less constrained by 
the lipid environmento The aim of the work presented in this 
chapter 1:1as to examine the apparent paradox of non=linear Arrhenius 
kinetics being found for the acetylcholinesteraseo 
Initial experiments, to this end, sought to prepare a soluble 
form of rat synaptic membrane acetylcholinesterase, in order to 
compare the temperature kinetics of this and the original membrane 
preparation a Data presented in Table 4 : 1 sho1:1 that 
incubating synaptic membranes in low ionic=stren~th media for 
3 days at 4°C caused the dissociation from the membrane of 
about 509b of the total acetylcholinesterase acti vi tyo The 
remainder of this enzyme remained firmly attached to the membraneo 
Similar lovJ ionic=strene;th solubilization of acetylcholinesterase 
has been reported for brain and muscle preparations of rat 
(Rieger & Vigny, 1976), for brain and muscle and erythrocyte 
from mouse (Adamson, 1977) and for bovine erythrocytes (Burger, 
Fujii & Hanahan, l968)o 
It is clear from the specific activities of the lo1:1 ionic=strength 
soJ.ubil:Lzed acetylcholinesterase (Table 4 : J_) that although 50?j 
of the activity became soluble 9 other proteins were also 
solubilizedo In this case about 30% of membrane protein became 
soluble in this uayo Thus the soluble fraction is somev1h...at 
enriched in acetylcholinesteraseo 
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Hitchell & Hanahan~ (1966) reported that lovJ ionic=strength 
was ineffective in solubilizing human erythrocyte acetylcholin= 
esterase~ but that incubating these membranes with 1o2M NaCl 
extracted up to 80';6 of the acetylcholinesterase in a soluble formo 
This uas not the case for the rat enzyme~ as Table L~ : 1 shOl·Js 
that 1o2M NaCl was less effective in solubilizing acetylcholin= 
esteraseo Only 12% of acetylcholinesterase \vas solubilized in 
this caseo Burger~ Fujii & Hanahan~ (1968) found that calcium 
and other divalent cations could prevent dissociation of this 
enzyme from bovine erythrocyteso This was also the case for 
the membrane preparations used in this studyo Data presented in 
Table 4 : 1 shows that incubation \vith lmH CaCl caused the 
dissociation of only 7% of acetylcholinesteraseo However, 
chelating agents \vere no more efficient than lo~.o1 ionic=strength media 
at extracting acetylcholinesterase as incubation 1vith lmM EDTA 
caused no more soluble acetylcholinesterase than low ionic=strength 
media \vi thout EDrA (Table 4 : 1) o 
This work shah's that~ although a portion of the rat synaptic 
membrane acetylcholinesterase can be made soluble by manipulating 
the ionic composition of the membrane suspension medium~ no single 
definition of a "peripheral" protein~ according to the Singer= 
Nicholson model of membrane structure (Singer & Nicholson~ 1972) 
could account for the membrane relationship of acetylcholinesterase 
for this and other specieso The human erythrocyte acetyJ.cholin= 
esterase c;:m_not be removed by incubation in 10\·; ionic=st:r:eneth 
media (~utchell & Hanahan 1 1966)~ rat acetylcholinesterase can be 
partially solubilizec. in this way ( Riger & Vigny j 1976; Table 4 1) 
and up to 80% of bovine erythrocyte acetyJ.cholinesterase can be 
removed in this \vay (Burger~ FuJii & Hanahan~ 1968) o 
The choice of the rat as a subject fac:.Uitated the examination of 
the role of membrane associat:i,on in the non=linear Arrr•enius kinetics 
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of the enzyme, as stable soluble and rnembrane=associated forms 
can be producedo Non=linear Arrhenius kinetics \'lere observed 
for both forms of acetylcholinesterase (Figures l.J. : 1 and 4 : 2) 
\·Jhich was very similar to that observed for native preparations a 
The values for the apparent activation energy of the low 
temperature form of this enzyme (about 33 KJ mole=1 ) and the 
( 8 =1) ( 0 =1 =1) values for enthalpy = 0 KJ mole and entropy =250 J K mole 
of the transition were similar. This shm·Js that both sets of data 
gave similar fit to the reversible inactivation model (Table 4 : 2). 
Clearly membrane association itself cannot be responsible for, 
nor influence th.e Arrhenius kinetics of rat brain acetylcholinesterase 
as the soluble and membrane forms closely resemble the native 
preparation in this respecto Two alternative interpretations 
can be placed upon this; either non=linear Arrhenius kinetics 
of acetylcholinesterase may result from a thermal transition in 
the enzyme molecule, or a small quantity of phospholipid is 
associated with this enzyme, maintaining the conformation of the 
enz~ne at physiological temperatures, may confer cold=sensitivity 
on this enzymeo These possibilities were examined by treating 
soluble and membrane=associated acetylcholinesterase 11Jith chemical 
agents, kn01.-m to disorder membrane lipidso 
'l'reatment of both forms of acetylcholinesterase with Triton x = 100 
did produce detectable changes in the Arrhenius profiles, in that 
Triton=treatment tended to reduce the curvature of these plots 
(Figure 4 : 3 a~d 4 : 4). Data for the Triton~treated Boluble 
form gave values for tr.::..nsi t:i.on enth:.'lipy 9 entropy and apparent 
activation energy of low temperature species t·Jhich Here sign:i,fican.tly 
lovJer than for control preparations (Table 4 : 3). Data for the 
Triton=treated membrane=bound form of the enzyme gave linear 
temperature kinetics in terms of the revers:i.bJ.e thermal inactivation 
model, although these plots are detectably non=J.inear uhen fitted 
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to tHo straight lines (Tables 4 : 3 C'Xl.cl. I+ : I+)" The rr.emb:rane= 
bound plot does apl)ear to be sli[Shtly non=linear by inspection 
cJ.th.our;h outside the limits detectable by the reversible 
inactivation model. 
P:rimar:iJ_y this 1,-rork sur;gested thnt the detergent proport:ies of 
Triton c{ = 100 interfered 1Jith the non-linear 1-'lrrhenius kinetics 
of acetylcholinesterase. This cm..s .similar to the observe.tion of 
l:frir.;ht & Plummer, (19('0)" 
The effect of sodium deoxycl:.olate \·:as less clear (Figures 4 : 5 
and 4 : 6) in that the values for the thermodynamic parameters 
calculated for deo;::ycholate treated soluble and membrane enzymeo 
':Jere sim:Uar to those calculated for untreated lJreparations 
(Ta.ble 4 : 3). Hm-:ever, l!hen these data ·,·!ere procesced accordinr.; 
to the phase change model the critical temperature calculated 
for deoxychole.te treated enzyme ',·w.s 
control preparations (Ta.ble L~ : Lf.)" 
0 
nearer 30 C 
In contrast to these detergents, Lubrol 1.1 = )C did not 2.1 ter 
the temperature kinetics of either form of acetyJ.choJ.ineetera.se 
(Figure 4 : 7, TabJ.es 4 : 3 CJ.nd ~- : 4). Thus any lipid=protein 
rel_ationship involved in the temperature kinetics of acetylcholin-
csterEl.Ge '.!aD resistcmt to Lubrol_ 1-J ~~ X treatment. This is sirni1.2.r 
to the observation of Beauree;c:.rd nn.cl. l~oufogal.is, (1977) '.'ho re:_Jcrtecl. 
non=l.:i.nec:tr temperature plots of bovine erythrocyte acetylcholin~ 
ostera..ce to be unaffected by I,u.hrnl_ l:! = X.~ 
'l'hA observation that T:r5,ton ~' ,, 100 treatment cc>.lJ.cecJ. mo:re 
pronounced 1')ertnrbation of the tempe~C'ature kinet:i.cs of both 
soluble and membrane=bound fo:rms of acetylcholinestera.-::;e th2.n 
sodium dem:ychol_ate ic snrprLsing in th<c_t the latter Ls thought 
to be more iJ.ble to remove l.:i.-r;:i.0 :from :1rote:i.n O'ta.rtonosi: 1968; 
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Helenius & Simons 9 1971; Hardwicke & Green 9 1974)o This can be 
explained v.ri th reference to data presented in Chapter 5 (Table 5 2) 
vJhich shows that acetylcholinesterase was somewhat unstable in 
deoxycholateo Thus the form of the plots shoNn in Figures 
4 : 5 and 4 6 for deoxycholate treated enzyme could result 
from linear kinetics at temperature below 30°C uhere the enzyme 
is stable \vith irreversible inactivation becoming significant 
0 
at temperatures above 30 Co 
The effects of Triton x = 100 discussed above suggest that lipid 
is involved in the non=linear temperature plots of acetylcholinesterase 9 
as the broader transition and reduction in activation energy 
produced are consistent \·rith the membrane "fluidising" or 
disordering effect of this detergento HmJever 9 as the soluble 
form of the enzyme 9 \\l'hich \·las extracted under conditions ':Jhich did 
not disrupt the inte~rity of the membrane 9 exhibited non=linear 
temperature plots 9 111hich \·Jere sensitive to Triton treatment 9 then 
it is likely that acetylcholinesterase is a lipoprotein 9 as has 
been suggested for bovine erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase by 
Beauregard & Roufogalis 9 (1977)o 
If this is true 9 then it \·!Ould be necessary to account for the 
lack of effect of Lubrol lr/ = X on the temperature properties of 
acetylcholinesterase a No definitive explanation can be advanced 
but 9 as Triton extracts acetylcholinesterase from membranes 
within a feu minutes (Vigny 9 Gisigier & !Vlassoulie 9 1978) and 
Lu.brol I·J = X requires many hours to accomplish this (Beauregard 
& Roufogalis 9 197?) then it is reasonable to assume that TrHon 
is more effective at disruptine lipid=lipid bonds than JJubrol 1:! = Xo 
Similarly Triton Hould disturb the possibJ_e lipoprotein .state of 
a_cetylcholinosterase 9 in a_ manner in Hhich Lubrol 1) = X might not o 
